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PART FIVE

FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS

j

CHAPTER XI

THE NEED FOR FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS IN

FIJI AND THEIR SCOPE AND APPLICATION

427

-A..

Introduction
The concept of fundarnental hurnan rights is not a recent

innovation but can be traced back several centuries. English

jurisprudence regards such rights as irnplicit in the Magna
Carta, IZI5, the Petition of Right, 16?8, the BiIl of Rights,
I
1688. I."o* very early tirnes, writershave ad.vanced and developed the theory that rnan has certain essential, basic, natural
and inalienable rights or freedoms and that it is the function of
the state to recognise these rights and freedorns. Concepts of
fundarnental law and natural rights are expressed in the cele2 Since the Great Charter, the
brated works of Coke and Locke.
English Crown agreed not to rule the state arbitrarily but accord3
ing to the laws of the land.
The ultirnate effect of . . . part of the Charter was to give
and guarantee full protection to every hurnan being twho
breathes English airt. =

However, the rnethods adopted to give and guarantee full
protection of hurnan rights varied frorn country to country. In
England the protection of personal rights and freedorns has been

left to the cornrnon law and ordinary legislation.

O. Aihe, ltFu:rdarnental Hurnan Rights Provisions as
Means of Achieving Justice in Society: The Nigerian rBill
of Rightsr r', (1973) 15 Malaya L. Rev. 39.
D.

2

Locke, Two Treatises of Governrnent (revised ed.,
1965, edited by P. Laslett),

See John

A.

V. Dicey, The Law of the Constitution (lOth ed. reprint

1965), 184.

Aihe, loc. cit. , 40.
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In other countries it was thought to be desirable to entrench
these rights in such a way that ':hey rnay not be vitiated, violated,
tarnpered or interfered with by an oppressive majority in the
legislature. rn most countries rvith written constitutions, it is
usual to have sorne basic and fundarnental rights and freedorns
declared in the instrurnent with provisions preventing any organ
of the goverrurrent frorn altering thern or contravening thern.
where these provisions are alterable, it can be done only by constitutional amendment invariably requiring special procedures

which are usually difficult to achieve. Entrenched provisions for
the protection of fundamental rights and freedotrrs are invariably

judicially

enfo rceable.

Fiji has followed this trend and included fundarnental hurnan
(
rights and freedoms provisions in the_Constitution. - These provisions are rnodelled on those enacted for the African cor:ntries
which gained independence after 1960. rt seerns that the pattern
was set with Nigeria in 1960 and since then the united Kingdorn
government has duplicated the Nigerian provisions in other conA
stitutions with only insignificant alterations. - The Fiji provisions

follow the same pattern. 7 Thu Nigerian fundarnental hurnan rights
provisions have been described as rrthe'.J)ilogru'of the English Bill
of Rights, 1688, and the united Nations universal Declaration of
Ifurnan Rights,,.8

Ss. 3 to
6

I

18.

By the end of 1964 the following countries had the Nigerian
pattern of trbills of rightstt in their respective constitutions:
Sierra-Leone, Jarnaica, Trinidad, Uganda, Kenya and
Zarnbia.

Ss. 3 to 18 of the Fiji Constitution, l9?0, are very similar
to ss. l7 to 32 of. the 1960 Constitution of Nigeria and ss. 18
to 28 of the 1963 Nigerian Republican Co+stitution.
Aihe, loc. cit. , 39.

4"-9^

After the Second W'orld 'War, legislative protection of human
rights becarne a focus of interest alrnost all over the world. tn
the international sphere, a significant achievernent was the

Universal Declaration of Hurnan Rights adopted by the United
Nations in I948. The Charter of the United Nations treats the
promotion of hurnan rights and hurnan welfare as an essential
condition of the preservation of peace. Its provisions show the
deterrnination of the mernber nations to work together for the
realisation of fundarnental rights and freedoms for all hurnan
beings throughout the world without distinction of race, sex,
colour, language or religion. It seerns that the prorninence
given to hurnan rights in the Charter was a consequence of the
appalling atrocities and degradations inflicted by the Nazi regirne
on the Jews and on other peoples of the occupied territories. To
obviate a recurrence of such outrages provisions were adopted
to rnake the preservation of the fundarnental rights and freedorns
of the individual, wherever he rnay be, a rnatter of international
conceln to every state. With this idea and purpose in rnind. the
General Assernbly rapidly adopted the Universal Declaration of
Flurnan Rights and the Western European countries adopted the
European Convention of Human Rights, in 1950.9 Juriclically the
Universal Declaration of Hurnan Rights is devoid of binding force.
The question of putting the sarne principles into the forrn of a
juridically binding covenant has been kept under continual consideration by the orgarls of the United.Nations. Regrettably the pace
l0
of progress has been slow and the future is uncert"ir.

t0

The sarne rnotive and id.ea inspired the incLusion of 'rcrirnes
against hurnanityrf in the Charters of the Nuremberg and
Tokyo War Crirnes Tribunals and the Genocide Convention.
See generally ontrProtection of Hurnan Rightsrr, L. Oppenheirn,
Irrternational Law, Vol. I (8th ed., 1955), 736 - 753.
P. Kastari, ttThe Constitutional Protection of Fundarnental
Rights in Finlan6tt (1960) 34 Tul. L. Rev. 695,
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However, with the adoption of the Universal Declaration
and the European Convention, the human rights rnovernent
acquired an entirely new irnpetus and direction. The carnpaign
to include fundarnental hurnan rights provisions in the sphere
of internal national legislation has resulted in their incorporation
in rnany of the numerous new constitutions frarned in different

parts of the world since the Second World War. How successful
the operation of such provisions has been is of course another
lt
qlue srlon.

It is well known that there are countries which either have
no written constitution or do not have elaborate fundarnental
rights provisions in their constitutions. Nonetheless, the fundarnental rights and freedorns of individ.uals in such countries may
still be equally effectively protected by ordinary Iegislation and
by the courts. In relation to United Kingdom, for instance,
Professor Sir Ivor Jennings statud,l2
In Britain we have no Bill of Rights; we rnerely have liberty
according to law; and we think - truly, I believe - that we
d.o the job better than any country which has a Bill of Rights
or a Declaration of the Rights of Man.

Sirnilarly in certain countries specific guarantees are ineffectual in practice because there is no judicial review or any
other procedure for ensuring that the legislature will keep within
13 On
the defined lirnits.
the other hand., there are countries with
fundamental rights provisions which are guaranteed constitutionally,

II

The Ugandan Asians were expelled d.eepite constitutional
guarantees.

t2

I. Jennings, The Approach to Self-Governrnent (I956),
See p.4 {7, post.

l3

I

20.
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in vzhich any legislation contrary to the constitutional provisions
is of no effect and can be d.eclared to be so by the courts or other
14
tribunals. Fiji is such
" "oootry.

. and

However, as there have been doubts concerning the usefulness of constitutional guarantees of fundamental rights, it wirl
be useful to examine the position in Fiji.

B.

The Need

For a Constitutional Guarantee in Fiji

Traditionally, English lawyers distrusted decrarations of
fundarnental rights. They preferred the negative approach of the
15
corrurron l"*.
As Professor 'W'heare stated:15
The ideal Constitution, then, would contain few or no
declarations of rights, though the ideal system of raw would
define and guarantee rnany rights, Rights cannot be
declared in a Constitution except in absolute and unqualified
terrns, unless indeed they are so qualified as to be rneaningles s.

This view has been taken, it is subrnitted, because of the historical developrnent of English law and the acceptance of the principle
of parliamentary sovereignty and the lirnited powers of the courts
in relation to judicial review of legislation. During the centuries
of Englandrs constitutional development, respect for and practice
of basic rights have becorne cornrnonplace in the English tradition.

14

Pp.44 I et seq. r post.

r5

See Generally S.

A.

de Smith, The New Commonwealth and

Its Constitutions (1964),
16

162

-

170.

K. C. Wtreare, Modern Constitutions (1951), 49.
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.Although England has no forrnal enumeration of fundarnental rights
of the people, it is correct to assurne that:
The safeguard of British liberty is in the good sense of the
people - and in the systern of representatiwe and responsible
government which has been evolved.lT
The traditional opposition arnongst the English lawyers to
the inclusion of a BilI of Rights in a constitutional instrurnent
sterns not frorn any basic disagreernent with the values which
these Bills of Rights express, but rather with the qlevation of
those values to the status of constitutional guarantees. The English
lawyer find.s political rnanifestos out of prace in a legal docurnerrt. I8

l7

Liversidge v Anderson ltV+21A. C. 206, Z6t, per Lord $rright.
See also R. H. Jackson, The Suprerne Court in the Arnerican
System of Governrnent (1955), 8I:

I am a fairly consistent reader of British newspapers.
I have been repeatedly irnpressed with the speed and
certainty with which the slightest invasion of British
individual freedorn or minority rights by officials of the
government is picked up in Parliament, not rnerely by
the opposition, but by the party in power, and rradethe
subject of persistent questioning, criticisrn, and solrletimes rebuke. There is no waiting on the theory that
the judges will take care of it. in this country, on the
contrary, w€ rarely have a political issue rnade of any
kind of invasion of ciwil liberty . ... The attitude seems
to be, leave it to the judges .. .. In Great Britain, to
observe civil liberties is good politics and to transgress
the rights of the individual or the rninority is bad politics.
to the United States, I cannot say that this is so.
r8

Thus the W'eirnar Constitution of 1919 was described by an
English writer as I'the best textbook so far written on rnodern democratic id.easin. t. Clark, The Fall of the Gerrnan
Republic (1935), 81.
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Where a Bill of Rights has been adopted, all organs of the
government are bound to respect those rights. But the principle
of parliarnentary sovereignty, ued.erstood in the United Kingdom

to rnean that Parliarnent rnay enilct legislation on any subject
rnatter whatsoever, is inconsistent with the object of a Bill of

Rights. Where there are constitutional guarantees, legislation
which does not conform with the substantive provisions of the con-.
stitution is invalid. In the majority of cases, the task of deciding
the legal issues, and declaring legislation unconstitutional and

invalid, falls upon the judiciary whose powexs are thereby
increased. This is absolutely contrary to Engtish tradition and
parliarnentary sovereignry. t9 The principle d.enies that there
is any lirnit to the powers of Parliament. As a rnatter of lega1
theory, Parliarnent is free to rnake any law it pleases even though
it affects the basic rights and liberties of the subject. Also, in
hence

the United Kingdorn, there are two opposing views as to whetJeer
a Bill of Rights could be entrenched and protected frorn repeal
by a later Act of Parliamerrt.20 This could be another factor in
the traditional English view rejecting constitutional guarantees
of hurnan rights.

Paradoxically, the genesis of protection of hurnan rights
and sorne of tJ:e farnous declarations of rights can be found in
English constitutional history. The great constitutional conflicts
culminated. in famous coastitutional charters - The Magna Carta
in 1215, the Petition of Right in 1628, and the Declaration and
Bill of Rights in 1689 and Act of Settlernent in I?00 - involved

l9

See

pp. 18 8 et s€g., ante.

20

See

pp. 198 et seq., ante.
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the liberty of the subject and its protection against arbitrary
and unlawful power. Conflict resulted frorn the Stuart theory
that the king reigned. by divine right and that he was above the
Iaw. By the end of the seventeenth century the suprenaacy of the
Iaw was restored and had displaced. any theory of royal suprem-

acy. Since then the liberty of the subject has been secured by
law. Grad.ually, step by step, the libertarian tradition of the
colrurlon law and its systern of justice secured for the Englishrnan his present freedorn and right. In this gradual process,
the cornrnon law has shown zealous concern for the private rights
of the individual, including both civil and political liberties. The
English courts have gone to great pains to uphold the rights of
the individual against encroachrnents by the u*""oti.r..21
The expectation that the courts would uphold the individualrs
liberties becarne part of each Englishrnants life. Over several
hr:ndred years his freedorns grew and developed. They were accepted by the executive, the legislature and the judiciary and
becarne an integral and indispensable part of the legal systern,
An English Lawyer rnight therefore be excused for seeing no

for constitutional guarantees of hurnan rights. To hirn the
protection afforded under the ordinary law is sufficient. Thus
))

need

Dicey stated:""

zl

22

In Eshugkayi Eleko .t The Offi"er Adrninistetitg ft
ment of Nigeria f tgg 1] A. C. 662,, 670, Lord Atkin declared:
As the executive he can only act in pursuance of the powers given to hirn by law. In accordance with British
jurisprudence no rnember of the executive can interfere
with the liberty or property of a British subject except
on'tlee condition that he can supPort the liberty of his
action before a court of justice. And it is the traclition
of British justice that judges should not shrink frorn deciding such issues in the face of the executive'
Dicey, op. cit. , I99.
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Thc Habeas Corpus Acts declare no principle and define
no rights, but they are for practical purposes worth a
hundred constitutional articles guaranteeing individ,ual

liberty.

This opposition to the inclusion of a Bill of Rights in a
constitutional instrurnent is reflected. in the con,spicuous ornission
of such provisions in the constitutions of those countries which
achieved self-goverrunent during the period of the Ernpire. 23
They were intentionally omit tud..?A

In the United Kingdorn, the fundamental rights and freedorns
rest on public opinion, the good sense of the people, and the
strength of the corrunon law tradition. The position in a hornogeneous cornrnunity like the United Kingdorn is in strong contrast
with the problerns faced by other nations comprised of diverse
elernents, traditions, culture and backgrounds. Here there are

23

, Australia, New Zealand, Canada, South Africa and
Iredia. However, there were lirnited guarantecs prowided
for in the Canadian and the Australian Constitutions - such
as the protection of French language in the forrner and
acquisition of property by the Cornrnonwealth on just terrns
in the latter,

24

Thus in relation to India, the Sirnon ComrnissionrCrnd.3569
(1930) ZZ - 23 stated:

E. g.

Many of those who carne before us have urged. that the
Indian constitution should eontain definite guarantees for
the rights of individuals in respect of the exercise of
their religion and a declaration of the equal rights of all
citizens. 'We are aware that such provisions have been
inserted in rnany constitutions, notably in those of the
European states formed after the war. Experience,
however, has not shown thern to be of any great practical
value. Abstract declarations are useless, unless there
exists the will and the means to rnake thern effective.
.
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.no deep-rooted and uniforrn tra<litions of individual

liberties

and

freedorns.

Fijits population is not hor:ogeneous. tr fact one of the
rnajor obstacles to the granting of inilependence was the racial
que stion. Fiji is characterised by its multiracial population:
substantial Indian, Fijian and European communities' There
were two rnajor obstacles to independence. First, official
encouragernent had been given to thinking along racial lines, the
principle illustrations being the reservation of seats in the legislature for different cornrnunities, cornn'runal rolls, cornrnunal
schools and other comrrlunal facilities on a social level Secondly,
in pre-independence days the relatively srnall European colrlrnunity occupied a dorninant position not only politically but also
25 very rnuch l^t.r 26 the Lrd'ians,
econornically and so"i"11y.
who were predorninantly srnall scale farrners and wage-earners,

to cornpete with the Europeans in certain cornrnercial
a'l
fields. '' But the indigenous Fijians rnade little progress in the
econornic and/or educational fields.

began

z5

E. g. , the Colonia1 Sugar Refining Company Ltd (a European
concern) was regarded as a partner to the governrnent. Also
the other rnajor cornpanies (a11 controlled. by Europeans)
were: Morris Hedstrorn Ltd, now the Carpenterrs Group,
the Union Stearnship Company Ltd, Emperor Gold Miniag
Co. Ltd, Lolorna Gold Mining Co. Ltd and others. Huge
copra plantations and estate were owned by Europeans'
including Garrick, Sir Henry Marks, Sir Henry Scott and
Bailey. A11 the rnajor industries - exPorting, irnporting,
shipping, copra, sugar, gold rnining, newsPaper' contractors
and builders, hotels, aircrafts etc., were in European hands.

26

'In late

z7

E. g., in retail and wholesale trades, irnporting and exporting and the hotel industry and tourist industry generally.

fifties and sixties.

4 A7

In any rnulti-racial society, each race cannot help but
fear that their rights rnay be infringed and their interests pre judiced by governrnental action, particularly where one particular
race is in power. This fear has been present in rnost of the
countries which secured independence in the Comrnonwealth era.
In Africa there were not only racial problerns but also tribal
and regional questions to be resolved. The Irnperial governrnent was well aware of these problems in territories with
heterogeneous populations. That is why when granting a consti-

tution to each territory frorn 1924 onwards it invariably reserved
for itself the power to disallow bills which were contrary to the
tenets of fturdarnental rights. 28
In Fiji imrnediately prior to independence there were two
rnajor races in terrns of nurnber, the Indians and the Fijians,
although the Europeans played a very effective and irnportant

role in corrurnerce, industry and in the economic sphere generally,
in the courts, in the adrninistration and the governrnent. The
position rernains the sarne today.Zg In terms of the effective
roles played by the various races in Fiji we may conclud.e that
there are three major races cornprising the rnulti-racial

O. Aihe, 'rNeo-Nigerian Hurnan Rights in Zarnbia: A
Comparative Study with Sorne.Countries in Africa and
West Indiest', (f 970) 12 Journal of the Indian Law Institute,
609, 611.

z8

D.

29

E. g., of the 13 Cabinet Ministers (excluding the Prirne
Minister) seven are Fijians, three are Europeans (includ-

ing the Attorney-General) and there are three Ind.ians.
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?n

-society. -" As long as Fiji was under colonial rule, there were
few fears that one race or racial group would dominate the others
and encroach upon

their individu.rl rights

and

liberties. Atthough

the rnajority of the adrninistrators and legislators were Europeans,

this was a fact which was generally accepted as be.ing an incident
of colonial rule. British rule had been tolerant and shared the
sarne restraint and respect for the rights of minorities especially for their freedorn of speech, as are embedded. in the British
3r
tradition. - - Centuries of legislative, administrative and executive traditions had a large influence on colonial rule in Fiji. 32
Dr England, rnodern dernocracy was a reacti.on against the

absolutisrn of an autocratic executive. For the EngJ.ishrnan par-

30

There are of course Chinese, Tongans and Sarnoans, but
they are relatively insignificant in nurnber. Accordingly
for purposes of electoral roll, the Chinese are grouped.
with the Europeans on the 'rGeneral Rolltt and the latter
two with the Fijians (s. 32 of. the Constitution). The
population figures according to the last census in 1966
were:
trdians

Fijians
Rotumans ..
Other Islanders

Europeans ..
Part Europeans
Chinese

.
.

.
,
.
.
.

240,960
z0z, t76

5,797
6,095
6,590
9,687
5,149

3l

Thus under Clause 19(9) of the Royal Instructions to the
Governor of the then Colony of Fiji dated g February, 1929,
he was instructed not to assent to Bills which were discrirninatory as between Europeans and non-Europeans: he
could only do so under stipulated. conditions: Fiji Royal
Gazette (19291, 167.

3?,

Perhaps one should say that British diplomacy was of paramount significance.

'48I

.liarnentary

sovereignty was an adequate safeguard. The position

of'Fiji was very different. The people were inexperienced in
governnrent and had little opportunity of absorbing the traditions
and rnethorls of the British systern. From the beginning, raciirl
stresses had been a part and a fact of life in Fiji. Those stresses
perrneated all aspects of life; they intruded into education and
the econornic, social and political fields. The three rnajor groups
saw themselves as racial identities with separate schools,33
".d
very little social intercourse. There was no thought of training
political leaders to accept racial tolerance and adopt a multiracial outlook. It was not until the early sixties that political
parties reaching across racial boundaries eame into exist"o... tn
Prior to this the legislature consisted of elected or nominated
Indian, Fijian or European rnernbers. Even when the nuclei of
political parties were forrned, the general view was that the
Federation Party was an Indian party and the Alliance an association of the Europeans and Fijians with a handful of the Indians
to give the irnpression that it was a rnulti-racial p""ty.36 Rep-

33

This is still reflected in the narnes of various schools as
either being an rrlndianrr school or a I'Fijian'r school but
there is no law prohibiting any student of any race frorn
attending any school.

34

There were only two parties which were fully organised
as political parties - the Alliance and the Federation Party.

35

Now the National Federation Party.

36

This view is dernonstrated by the result of the 1966 national
elections and 196? by-election for all the ttlndiantt seats.
In both these elections all the Indian conamunal seats were
won by the Federation Party. In the 1966 etections all
the Fijian and European comm\rnal seats \rere won by the
Alliance Party. A1l the cross-voting seats were won by
the Alliance Party. As to the rneaning of the terrns trcorzlrnunalrr and rrcross'votingtr see p.94, ante.

44o

iesentation in the legislature has been and still is on racial lir.".
The people of

37

Fiji have had very little, if any, opportunity

to develop a national outlook and to begin to think of the country
as a whole rather than their own racial group, Th'e cold. fact
rnust be faced that they had less than four years experience wilt
a representative legislature before independence was securedl-

It is against this background of a rnuLti-racial and racially
conscious society that the need in Fiji for a constitutional guarantee of fundarnental rights and freedosrs must be judged. With
independence irnrninent after the 19?0 Constitutional Conferen .",39
it became necessary to decide how best to implant the libertarian
heritage in a legislature composed of representatives of racial
groups. Given the history of Fiji and the want of adequate training - the disgraceful legacy of colonial rule - and the strength of

37

In the House of Representatives there are 52 mernbers of
tvhorn 22 are Indians, 22 l.ijians and 8 trGeneraltt. See n.
30

38

p.488, ante.

It was in

f 966 that the Legislative Council becarne truly
representative with thirty-six rnernbers elected as follows:

(a) l2 ind.igeneous Fijians elected by the Fijians
(b) 2 indigeneous Fijians elected by the Great Council
(c)
(d)

of Chief s.
12 ftrdians elected by the brdians.
Ten others (who were neither Indians nor Fijians)
elected by those who were neither Indians nor Fijians.
AI{D there were four official mernbers:
I6stitution) Order Lg66, s. 43.

Fiji

As to the cornposifion of the legislative council prior to
L966, see p.8 5 , ante.
39

Held. at

Marlborough House in April l9?0.
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racial sentiment, it would have been naive to repose confidence
in a rnajority in the legislature and give the parliarnent in Fiji.
as in the united Kingdorn, full control over the riberties and
freedoms of the people. There was an obvious need for constitutional guarantees against legislative action to sectire what had
been achieved by the comrrron law in respect of the executive.
Disparaging remarks have been mad.e against constitut40
ional guarantees of
and their usefulness. Ho$zever,

"ight"

to use the words of Professor D. V. Co*"rr4l
No lorowledgeable person has ever suggested that constitutional safeguards provide in thernselves cornplete and
indefensible security. But they do rnake the way of the
transgressor. of the tyrant., filore difficult. They are,
so to speak, the outer bulwarks of defence.

Furtherrnore, it is subrnitted., in a multi-racial society like
Fiji, d.ifferent races have different traditions, culture, background and accord.ingly different values. Fundarnental rights
provisions4Z- at least provid.e fra criterion or standard. upon
institutions, whether political or judicialfand also would.J guard
tlre liberties of all persons .. ..',.43 In the final analysis, the
success of constitutional guarantees of rights in Fiji will depend

4o

E.g., S.A.

4t

The Foundation of Freedorn (1960), I19.

4?

Constitution, s. 3 - l'7,

43

Repord of the Monckton Comrnission, Crnd.

d.e

Srnith, op. cit., Ch. 5.

ll48

(r960).

44"-

the society itself. Whether the society is rnulti- racial or
hornogeneous, all the legislatur€ can do is pass the laws to
regulate the relationship of the cornponent parts of the society
44
at all levels - social, econornic z.nd political. " 'Wina, a
Nigerian legislator, d".lr""d145

_upon

'\,1/e

... consider that a Bill of Rights rvould be an essential
part of the constitution of this country. We think that,
although it has been doubted, that it will never work. It
will certaintly be at least an indication of the intention
of this side of the House . . .. Obviously a Bill of Rights
is not the cure for all. A Bill of Rights is an expression
of intention, and I think the rnost irnportant aspect of the
substance of a Bilt of Rights rests with the population
itseU . . . , lf such a thing as a Bill of Rights has to
achieve its objective, a substantial degree of progress
rnust be rnade in establishing a real sense of rnutual confidence between races, between ernployers and ernployees,
between district and district and tribe and tribe if it is
necessary.

It is subrnitted that these words apply equally to Fiji. It
is for the society in Fiji and its cornponent elernents either to
rnake full use of the prowisions for fundarnental rights and freedorns and to perpetuate their intentions or to nullify their effect.
In

Fiji,

no doubt, there

will be times

when

it will

be nec-

essary to pass legislation encroaching upon the basic freedorns
and liberties of the individ.ual. To do so it will be necessary to
aecure the required three-quarters mr5otity.46 If such legislation is seen to be for the benefit of the country as a whole, then
44

Aihe, loc. cit. ,

45

45 Northern Rhodesia (Legislative Council) Hansard No.
106, 1963 Cols, 260-26I, cited in Aihe, loc. cit., 612.

46

Constitution, s. 6?; see pp. 2OZ et seq. , ante.

6LZ.
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no doubt the required rnajority will be secured. However, if the
legislation represented an atternpt by one rnajor racial group to
irnpose its will on another group, it would be very difficult incleed
to secure its passage when regard is had to the representation of
the several races in the House of Representatives; This provides
an innate check on legislation airned at a racial group.
The fundarnental rights guaranteed by the Constitution are

not new rights. All the rights and freedoms enumerated in the

Fiji Constitution exist at cornrnon l"*.47 The Constitution declares
and preserves these rights frorn encroachrnent by ordinary Legislative process. Even if the entrenchrnent of these rights were
rernoved, the rights would still exist as long as cornrnon law
rernains part of the law of Fiji. No doubt they would not then enjoy the special position they do now. The legislature would then
be at liberty, as in England, to enact legislation in derogation
of the fundarnental freedoms and liberties of the subject. Only
the executive would be lirnited, as in England, in its actions
against the liberty of the subject. Unless there was legislative
provision to the contrary, the executive would not be able to
encroach upon the liberty of sob5."t.48
"
It is subrnitted that the provisions pertaining to fund.amental
rights aud freedoms of the individual are clearly needed in Fiji.
They were not put in as a rnatter of. course or because of the
rnodern pattern set since the Nigerian Constitution of 1960. The
various factors already discussed necessitated such provisions.
It is submitted that the view of the Minorities Cornrnissions

47

See

pp.45O et seq., post.

48

See

n.

2L

p.494,

ante.
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supporting a Nigerian Bill of Rights is as rnuch applicable to
Firii as Nigeria.

.

Provisions of this kind in the constitution are difficutt to
enforce and sorrretimes difficult to interpret. Nevertheless we think that they should be inserted. Their presence
defines beliefs widespread among dernocratic cotintries
and provides a standard to which appeal may be rnade by
those whose rights are infringed. A goverrrment deterrnined to abandon democratic courses will find ways of
violating thern. But they are of great value in preventing
a steady deterioration in standards of freedorn and the
unobtrusive encroachrnent of a government on individual
rights.49
Thus the object behind the inclusion of constitutional guar-

is the establishment of a systern of governrnent
in which absolute power is not vested. in the hands of any one
organ of the state. Even the Founding Fathers of the Arnerican
antees of rights

Constitution had the painful experience of even a representative
body being

tyrannical. The Arnericans had learnt of the frailty

and weakness of hurnan nature when the sarne Parliarnent which

had forced Charles

I to sign the Petition of Right in 1628, aclcrow-

ledging that no tax could be levied. without the consent of Parli.a-

rnent, in 1?65 and subsequent years insisted on taxing the colonies
without this right to representation. While the English people in
their fight for freedorn from absolutisrn and autocracy stopped
with the establishrnent of the sovereignty of Parliarnent and the
supremacy of the law, Arnericans went further and placed the
Constitution above the legislature itself, They felt it was the
restraint of this paramount law which could save thern frorn autocracy. They wanted to prevent dictatorship and d.espotisrn. Thus

49

Crnd. 505 (1958), 95,
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Miller J. stated:

50

rt rnust be conceded that they are such rights irr e.rery
free government beyond the control of the State. A llovernment which recognized no such rights, which held the
lives, the liberty and the property of its citizens subject
at all tirnes to the absolute disposition and unlirnited control of even the rnost dernocratic depository of power, is
after all but a despotisrn, rt is true it is a despotisrn of
the many, of the rnajority, if you choose to call it so, but
it is nonetheless a despotism.
The experiences of various countries show that the application of the Rule of Law has not been altogether satisfactory.
rn several countries it has not been adrninistered evenly. Legis-

lation trampling upon the freed.orns and. liberties of subjects
has been passed in countries which had adopted the concept of
the sovereignty of Parliarnent. There is therefore a need to
protect the fundarnental rights and freedoms not only frorn the
executive but also frorn the legislature. Jackson J. aptly

"rid,5l

The verypurpose of a Bill of Rights was to withdravr certain subjects from the vicissitudes of political controversy,
to place thern beyond the reach of majorities and officiars
and to establish them as legal principles to be applied by
the courts. Oners right to life, liberty, and property, to
free speech, a free press, freedom of worship and assembly, and other fundamental rights rnay not be subrnitted
to vote; they depend on the outcorne of no elections.

A constitutional guarantee of rights was needed in Fiji to
renrove frorn a bare majority in the legislature the right to encroach upon the liberties and freedoms of the individual. No

50

5l

9ltizens

Sav.ilrgs and Loan Association

Wall, 655, 662.
ioard of Education

v

v Topeka (1974, ZO

Barnette, 319 U. S. 624, 638 (L9431.
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'doubt in sorne respccts there will be inconveniences caused to the
governrnent of the day in its ttusrrful exertions.. rn the words of
Thornas Jufferson, 52
The inconveniences of the Declaration are that it may crarnp
gov.ernment in its useful exertions. But the evil of this is
short-Iived, rnoderate, and reparabre. The inconveniences
of the want of a Declaration are perrranent, afflicting and
irreparable: they are in constant progression frorn bad to
worse. The executive in our goverrurrents is not the sole,
it is scarcely the principal object of rny jealousy. The
tyranny of the legislatures is the most forrnidable dread...,

However, these are temporary inconveniences and if a rneasure
is in fact absolutely essential for the benefit of the nation, the
governrnent is likely to rnuster the required majority to enact it.
The constitutional guarantees in Fiji are not absolute as in
Arnerica. The Fiji provisions are flexible, as is about to be seen.

c.

(

1)

The scope and Extent of Application of Fundarnental Rights
and Freedorns in Fiji
General

As a general rule there are three ways of providing for fundarnental rights and freedorns in a constitotior. 53 First, they
rnay be included as a declaration of objectives in the preamble, or
in a substantive provision, or in the oath of office to be taken by
the head of state. r:n such cases, the provisions are only declar-

5?

The Papers of Thomas Jefferson, vol. L4, 60, cited. in B.
Schwartz, The Bill of Rights: A Documentary History (I9?1)
62r.

53

B.

O. Nwabueze, Constitutionalism in the Ernergent

(r973), 42,

States
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ations of what the state should do. They confer no rights on citizens. Such provisions are not justiciable but merely serve as

a form of principles of poli.y. 54 T'hus Article 6 of the Ivory
Coa:t Constitution provided that the state

shall ensure the equality of all citizens before the law,
without distinction of race, religion and social conditions.
In Ghana the Republican Constitution of 1960 required the President, irnrnediately after his assurnption of office, solernnly to
declare his adherence to the protection of certain hurnan rights,
including freedorn frorn discrirnination, freedorn of speech,
religion and assernbly and the right of property. These have
been held not to be justiciable rights.55
Secondly, the provision rnay take the forrn of a guarantee

of rights in the prearnble of the constitution. Thus the prearnble
not only recites but also guarantees the rights. The French
adopted this forrn in the Constitution of both the Fourth and l-ifth
Republics. The Constitution of the Central African Republic has
a prearnble of three pages. It proclairns the staters attachment
to the rights of rnan and its recognition of nthe existence of inriolable and inalienable rights of rnan as the basis of any hurnan
society, of peace and of justice in the wor1d,rr antl goes on to
guarantee a list of individ.ual hurnan rights. It is subrnitted. that
if the ordinary principles of statutory interpretation are applied,

54

Nwabueze, op. cit. , 42.

55

Re

Akoto, l, civil appeal No. 42/61, cited in Nwabueze,
op. cit., 42. See also Tanzania Constitution and Pakistan
Constitution of L962.
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thqse provisions cannot really guarantee to a subject any of the
rights enumerated inasmuch as the prearnble does not forrn

parl of the statute. It may be that the state in passing legisIation would be expected to adhere to such principles and follow
thern as a rnatter of policy but not as a rnatter of law. As
Professor Nwabueze has rightly, it is submitted, pointed. oot,56
rrcivil liberties guaranteed in a prearnble can therefore have no
more than a rnoral force.rl
third rnethod. of providing constitutional guarantees of
fundarnental rights is to include thern in the substantive provisions
of the constitution. In rnost cases, the provisions so rnade are
justiciable. I:r rnany constitutions the provisions are entrenched
in order to preclude their arnendrnent or repeal by ord.inary proThe

cess of legislation.

This last rnethod is the one ernployed in Fiji. Chapter ll
of the Fiji Constitution sets out the various rights and freedorns
which are specifically granted. They are:
(a)

The right to life.57

(b)

The right to tiberty and security of p"="orr.

(c)

Freedorn fronr slavery and forced. l"borr". 59

(d)

Freedom frorn torture and from inhurnan treatrnent
or punishrnent.'60

cit.,

56

Nwabuez€, op.

57

Constitution, s. 4.
Ibid. , s. 5.
Ibid. , s. 6.
Ibid. , s. 7.

s8
59
60

43.

58
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(e)

The right.of prope"ry. 6l

(fl

The riglrt td BrivaeXl o{ horne and otb.er

(el

The right of protection of la"w and the dght of a
.-t-'-^.-, 63
ra'.f f."14!

fh'

Freed.orr of thought, conscience and religion.

(rl

tr'reedorn of expre s"iotr. 65

(j)

F

(kl

Freedorn of rnovem"ot. 6?

(D

Pr.otection from discr :rl.funaf,lu*. 68

pr.p.tty.

63

64
-'

reed.em of as,eernbty aad aseociatioo. 66

.(m,) The rigbt to a:r effective rernedy if oneis rights are
violated,6g
Tbe above rlghte and freedom,s are, of course, 'de{!red in
coaaiderable detait. In most cases the first s,enteinee or paragraph of fJre dection concerned coatains a general affirmation of

right and the following paragraphs s€t out the limitatiods to
which that right nraiybe subjected,. For instance, the rtght to
liberty can be tes,t'rieted afte! coavictlon by a coinpetent couqt or
tJoe

'

6f

lbid. , E. 8.

62

lbiil., B. i,

63

Ibid., s. f0.

6tl

Ibid.l E. ll.

6s

67

Ibid., s. le,
'Ibid., e. i3.
tbid., s. L4L.

68

Ibfd,., B;

69

Ibid.

66

15..

, s. 17.
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in the event of a lawful arrest or detention. The lirnitations are
carefully formulated and, in gen:ral, perrnitted only when they
are prescribed by law and reasorrably justifiable in a dernocratic
society in the public intere"t. 70
In deterrnining the scope of fundarnental rights in Fiji, two
rnatters stand out.
(a)

First, the provisions of the Constitution dealing with
the fundarnental rights seern, for the most part, to
rnake little change in the existing law and to be rnostly
declaratory of the existing law.

(b)

Secondly, the precise scope and effect of fundarnental
rights will depend not only upon the range of the rights
guaranteed but on the qualifications, provisoes and
exceptions contained in the respective provisions relating to various rights and other general lirnitations.

(21

The Fundarnental Rights and the Existing l-e.w

As alread.y mentioned, tt t,
of rights does not create any new

Fiji the constitutional guarantee
right. The rights enurnerated

existed irnmediately prior to the corning into force of the Constitution. Thus section 4 of the constitution which in sub-section (l)
provides that no person shall be deprived of his life intentionally
save in execution of the sentence of a court

in respect of a crirn-

inal offence of which he has been convictedr go€s on to provide

70

This aspect is treated. in greater detail elsewhere. See pp.4bB
et seq. r post.

7r

See

p. 449, ante.
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exceptions in sub-section
(")

(2). ifhey are,

(b)

Self defence as rega:.ds person or property.
Lawful arrest.

(c)

Suppression of riots etc.

(d)

Prevention of cornrnission of a crirne.

All four were alread.y l^*.72
Other provisions ofthe Constitution similarly reiterate the
existing .73
law.
The rules pertaining to a criminal trial and

arrests - fair hearing, the right to defend oneself, the double
jeopardy rule, and the right of an accused person to refuse to
give evidence at the trial - are all farniliar to an English lawyer.
It is submitted that all that the Constitution did was to
declare and preserve existing rights frorn encroachrnent by ordinary legislative process. Even without constitutional protection,
these rights would still exist as long as the corrlrrlon law rernains
part of the law of the land. in I iji.I4
The fact that these fundarnental rights have been specified
and enumerated does not, it is subrnitted, mean that the list ie
exhaustive of the rights of the subject or that the cornrnon law

72

The Penal Code, Chap. Il of the Laws of Fiji, ss. L'?, 18,
83 and 419 ; the Crirninal Procedure Code, Chap. 14 of the
Laws of Fiji, ss. 57, - 55.

73

ss. 24 - 43 of the Penal'Code; se. 3, 18, 2?, 23 aloLd 24
of the Suprerne Court Ordinance; The Court of Appeat Ordinance (Chap. 8 of the Laws of Fiji); the Magistrates' Courts
Ordinance (Chap. t0 of the Laws of Fiji); and the Crirninal
Procedure Code.

74

See p.

See

449 ,

ante.
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leas been

displaed. section 5 (l) of the Fiji

rndepend.ence

order

1970 provides:

The revocation of the existing Orders shall be without
prejudice to the continued operation of any existing laws rnade,
or having effect as if they had been rnade, under any of those
Orders; and the existing laws shall have effect on and after
the appointed day as if they had been rnade in pursuance of
the Constitution and shall be construed with such modificatiohs,
adaptations, qualifications and exceptions as rray be necessary to bring thern into conforrnity with the Fiji Independence
Act 1970 and this Order.

rrExisting lawsrr include ordinances in force in the Dorninion irnrnediately before independut"". tU One such ordinance is the Supreme Coutt Ordinanc.,76 section 2Z (Il of which provides:
The comrnon law, the rules of equity and the statutes of
general application which were in force in England . . . on
the second day of January, 1875 sha1l be in force within

riji .. .

Accordingly, it is subrnitted that the comrnon law rights
which have not been specified in the Constitution continue to apply
subject to I'such modifications, adaptations, qualifications and
exceptions as rrray be necessary to bring them into conforrnity
with the Fiji Independence Act 1970t' and the Fiji Independence
at,
t'
Ord.er.

75

S. 2 of the Fiji Independence Order

76

Chap. 9 of the Laws of Fiji.

77

Cf.the Arnerican provisionwhich expressly says that I'the
enumeration of the Constitution of certain rights, shall
not be construed to deny or disparage others retained by
the people. " : IXth Arnendrnent of the Constitution of U. S.A.

L97O.
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irt

The Lirnits of Constitutional Guarantee

It is subrnitted that there are four major qualifications
which have direct irnpact on the scope and application of the fundamental rights provisions in the Fiji Constitution. They are:
(a)

The phrase "reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic societyrr.

(b)

The apparent lirnitation under section

l5 (5) relating

to

protection frorn dis crirnination.
(c)

Derogations frorn fundarnental rights provisions during
errrergencies.

(d)

Many areas of social behaviour will raise issues that would
conventionally be classed as fundamental rights but the Con-

stitution rnay have no application.

(a)

rlReasonabl

Justifiable in a Dernocratic Socie

It rnay be safely generalised that no fundarnental hurnan right
can be granted in absolute terrns. In securing or granting such
rights, the interests and rights of each individual on the one
hand and the society and nation on the other have to be considered.

Thus in the protection of the freedom of speech of one individual,
the ptotection of the reputation of another individual, or the interests of the public order, have to be considered. It is highly un-

likely that any of the guaranteee in a Bill of Rights in any country,
unqualified as their terrns seena to be, will ever be judicially
interpreted as absolute. Considerations of public order and rights
of other individuals rnust necessarily firnit and condition the actual
exercise of the verbally unqualified prescriptions of the BiIl of
Rights. The task of judicially determining whether violation of. a'

464.

-constitutionally sanctioned interust has taken place neces"rr"r""
?8 Thus a staternent of the fundthe balancing of such iote"""ts.
arnental rights of subjects rnust be subject to qualifications and

exceptions. Even in a country lilie the United States, where the
constitution guarantees the fundarnental rights in a.bsolute terrns,
they cannot be enjoyed without qualification. Justice Bran$$
'?9
stated:' '
But, although the rights of free speech and assernbly are
fu-ndarnental, they are not in their nature absolute. Their
exercise is subject to restriction, if the particular restriction proposed is required in order to protect the state
frorn destruction or frorn serious injury, political, economical or rnoral.

is vrhere to draw the line between
the fundamental rights and their qualifications. As has been
-80
statecl ,
The pararnount question

the problern is where to draw Ithe line] so as to leave
ample room for the enjoyrnent of individual rights and at
the sarne tirne rnake it possible for the governrnent to
discharge its obligations towards the society and the
political cornrnunity itself. This would involve a delicate
balancing of objective s.

78

ftclear and present dangeril test enunciated by
Juetice Holmes in Schneck v United States 249 V.S. 47,
trt"t ..ty abs olutist
52 (LgI 9), nece t.il![G"
"plo
" ".
"
clairns to free speech rnust be qualified by consideration
of countervailing interests in national security. See also
Francis v Chief of Police CtglSJ A. C. 761.

Cf.

t"he

79

'Whitney v California 274 V.'5. 357, 373 (I9?6li and Schneek
v United States, supra.

80

Nwabuez€, op. cit.

,

44.
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h tr'iji, the answer depends upon the construction to be
placed on the phrase rtreasonably justifiable in a dernocratic
societytr. This phrase features prorninently in rnany of the furrdarnental rights provisions of the Constitutioo. Sl Err""o""hrnent upon the basic rights is allowed, in rnost cases, if it is
rrreasonably justifiable in a dernocratic society".
This places a heavy burden on the judiciary to evolve a
rational synthesis between individual freedom on the one hand
and clairns for the public good on the other hand. The courts
will have to ascertain the limits within which the legislature
should be allowed to interfere with individual liberties and the
weight to be attached to the public interest. This is an unenviable
task.
The words rrreasonably justifiable in a dernocratic societyrl
are manifestly vague and flexible. 'W-hat are the universally
acceptable rninirnurn standards of a dernocratic society? There
is, it is subrnitted, no formula or definition of such rninirnurn

stand.ards. It seerns that one has to depend upon what is comrnonly
accepted in a dernocratic society in practice rather than rely on
any specific definition. Although the basic concept of democracy
is well und.erstood, the nature and forrn of rrdernocracyrr varies
from one country to another. Thus in the united states a d.ernocratic society has been said. to b" 82.
a free society in which goverrunent is based upon the

8l

E. g., ss. 8(5), 9(?r, tr(6), Iz(Zl, l4(3)(b) and l5(3), dealing
with deprivation of property, privacy of home and other property, freedom of conscience, freedom of expression, freedorn of assernbly and association, freedom of rnovernent and
proteciion frorn discrirnination respectively.

82

Speiser v Randell 357 U.S. 513, (1958).
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.

'

'

consent of an inforrned citizenry and is dedicated to the
protection of the rights of all, even the most despised
minoritie s.

It is subrnitted that it is in this context that we rnayview
the phrase rtdernocratic society't. In any event, the phrase
rrdernocratic societyrt cannot be seen in isolation frorn the phrase
ttreasonably justifiable". The first will be better understood
after deterrnining the rneaning of the latter.
ItReasonably

'

justifiable" also seerns to be a very wide and
flexible phrase, especially when it is cornpared. with the rather
restrictive phrase used in the European Convention of Hurnan
Rights, t'necessary in a democratic society'r. It has been rightly
., 83 as will be seen presently, that under the European Consaid,
vention I'the standard for laws restricting the guaranteed rights
and freedorns is more exactingtt.
I'Justifiable'r connotes something which is capable of being
shown to be just, right, proper, reasonable or warranted, sornething for which ad.equate grounds can be shown,84 o" sornething
which is defensibte.

S5

rrNecessaryrf on the other hand connotes sornething which

is needful, requisite, that cannot be d.one without, an es".rrti"l.86

83

S.A. de Smith, op. cit.,

84

The Shorter Oxford English Dictionary (3rd ed. , 19641, 1075.

85

BIack's Law Dictionary (Revised 4th ed. , I968), 1004.

86

Shorter Oxford English Dictionary, op. cit.,.1315.

188.
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Accordingly, it is submitted that the term t'justifiable'r is
of wider application and connotation than is the terrn "necessaryrr.
Quite clearly the latter is rnuch rnore restrictive than the former,
A rneasure rnay be useful or just but it may not be necessary; it
would be.held valid. as trjustifiablet' but not valid as t'necessaryrr.
But what isrhecessa,ry" would certainly always be rrjustifiablett.
However, it is subrnitted, the wide connotation of the terrn
rrjustifiabletr has been restricted to sorne extent by the word

Itreasonably". That is, to derogate frorn the fundarnental rights
provisions the measure rnust not only be justifiabl e but it rnust
be trreasonablyil so. Hence the courts in Fiji would be entitled,
even obliged, to see that such a rneasure fulfils both the qualifications. What of the cases? This question as to what is
reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic society has been raised
in three cases in Africa 8t - ,*o in Nigeri" 88
one in Zarnbi^.89
"rrd

In Chike Obi v Director of Public Prosecutiorr" 90 the defendant, a mernber o I the House of Representatives and the leader

87

88

The provisions relating to fundamental rights in Fiji are
sirnilar to those in Nigeria and. Zarnbia, as they stood. at
the tirne of the relevant cases.

Cheranci v Cheranci (1960) N. R. N. L. R. 24 and Chike Obi
Prosecutionsf 196Il A1l N. L:R. 186.-

r Dtr".to" ffi

89

Patel v Attorney-General for Zarnbia H
I I 1968.

90

Supra.

P/

Const. /Ref.
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Party, was charged with sedition under section
50 {l) (c) of the Nigerian crirninal code. rt was alleged that he
had d.istributed a seditious pamphlet with the title:"The people:
Facts that You Must Know. I' The seclitious part was. "Down with
of 'the Dynarnic

the Enemies of the people, the Exploiters of the Weak and the
Oppressors of the Poor.... " The substance of the publication
alleged that rninisters were interested only in benefiting themselves and not in the well-being of the people as a whole.
The question before the Suprerne Court vras whether the

crirninal code provision relating to sedition was contrary to
section 24 of. the Constitution relating to freedorn of expression
(a provision which is substantially the sarne as section I2 of.
the Fiji Constitution. ) The defence contended that:9I
Any law whieh punishes a person for making a staternent
which brings a Governrnent into discredit or ridicule or
creates disaffection against the Government irrespective
of any repercussions on public ord.er or security is not a
law which is reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic society.
The court, however, held that to contend that, under section 24
of the Constitution a law is only valid if the acts prohibited by

it are in every case likely to lead directly to disorder is to take
too narrow a view of the constitutional provision. It is justifiable
to take reasonable precautions to preserve public order and this
rnay involve the prohibition of acts which, if unchecked or unrestrained, rnight lead to disorder, even though those acts vo u1d
not do so directly. It was further held. that the Suprerne Court
rnuet be the arbiter of whether or not any particular law is
justifiable. Thus Brett f'. J. stated: 92
9r
92

, g l.
rbid. , 97.
Ibid.
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Nevertheless, it is right that the courts should rernernber
that their function is to der:ide whether a restriction is
reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic society, not to irnpose their own views of qih,rt the 1aw ought to be.

His Lordship contito"d,93
[f-Tne point which I would rnake is that we have to approach
sections 50 and 5l of the Crirninal Code not rnerely as
part of the legacy of. a forrner regirne but as sornething . . .
which . . . has been considered reasonably justifiable in a
dernocratic society by the rnajority of the elected representatives of the people of the Federation. This does not
in any way relieve the Court of the dutyto judge for itself,
but it is arnong the rnatters to be taken into consideration.
94
In Patel v Attorney-General for Zarnbia, ' - the accused was
charged with contravening the provisions of the Exchange Control
Regulations, 1965, by atternpting to export Zarnbian currency to

London. Evidence was add.uced that a customs officer searched.
and seized some postal packets belonging to the accused,. The
defence contended that the custorns officerrs action violated the
hurnan rights of the appellant. The following guestions were raised
for deterrnination by the High Court.
Did. the opening, exarnination and seizure of the postal

(a)

articles constitute a contravention of the applicantrs
right to privacy of property as guaranteed by section
t9 of the constitution or a contravention of the applicantrs freedorn of expression as guaranteed by section
2? of the constitution?

,

93

Ibid.

94

Supra.

gg.
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(b)

Did the opening, examination and seizure of the postal
articles constitute a contravention of the applicant's
right to protection frorn deprivation of property as
guaranteed by section 18 of the constitution?

In Zarnbia, as in Fiji, there are provisions for derogation frorn
fundarnental rights. A law may be rnade in the interest of defence, public safety, public morality, public health, and public
order, despite the constitutional safeguards for fundarnental
rights if the law is reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic society.
The court, before elaborating on the substantive part of

the issue, exarnined the conditions precedent to the exercise of
the powers conferred on an rrauthorised officert' by Regulation
35 of the Exchange Control Regulations. That Regulation states
that the rrauthorised officer'r rnust have reasonable suspicion that

article contains foreign currency or that Zarnbian currency
is being exported or irnported in contravention of the Regulations.
Was reasonableness to be judged by the objective or the subjective
test? The court adopted the objective test. It seerns that the
a postal

o(

court was influenced by the status'6f the person upon whorn power
is conferred. when it said that "even the majority in Liversidge
v Anderson applies the subjective test only to the Secretaries of
qA

Sta terr. '

95

-

Cf. Ekundare v Governor in Council Itge t] att N. L.R. 159;
Aw
demnal
Affairs Etg6z)N. L. R.
I77. These cases seern to suggest that the courts would not
invalidate the executive actions of a head of state, state governot or even a Minister of State; Aihe, Ioc. cit., 618.

96

As cited in Aihe, loc. cit.,

618.

4gt

.

Having considered. this prelirninary question, the court

answered the first question in the negative inasrnuch as the openiog, exarnination and seizure was held to be rrreasonably requiredrl

for the purpose beneficial to the cornrnunity. The state

argued^

that the Exchange Control Act ancl Regulations were necessary

or expedient in the interest of public safety, but the court
disagreed as there was no nexus between the irnrnediate danger

to public safety and the regulation of national economy. However,
the court did hold that the taking possession of the postal articles,
was expedient in order to secure the developrnent of the nationrs

financial resources for a purpose beneficial to the cornrnuntiy.
Accordingly, the court answered the second question in the nega-

tive also.
In relation to the question as to what is reasonably justifiable in a democratic society, the defence argued that neither
Regulation 35 nor a search conducted und.er it was reasonably
justifiable in a dernocratic society. The State contended on the
contrary, that as long as Zarnbia continued to be a dernocracy,
that which is reasonably required in Zarnbia rnust be reasonably
justifiable in a democratic society. However, the court held that
what is reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic society rnust be
viewed objectively and not subjectively.
The interpretation placed on the law and its relation to
the fundarnental rights in this case exernplifies the scope of the
wide operation of the phrase t'reasotlably justifiablerr as opposed

to rrreasonably necessarytr. In this case the court found that a
rneasure may notbenecessary but at the same tirne it rnay be
expedient and. hence justifiable. This allows wider scope for
judicial review of a rneasure as to whether it is necess&rlr than'

I

'I
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i

as to whether it is justifiable. Hence a rneasure may be justifiable either because it is necessary or because it is expedient.
Consequently, rfreasonably necessalyrr is rnore restrictive than

i

"reasonably jus tifiabler'.

l

i

g'?

In Cheranci v Cheranci '' it *"s sought to irnpugn legis'lation which prohibited persons under the age of l5 years frorn
taking part in any rtpolitical activity't as defined. The High Court
of the Northern Region of Nigeria held that there is a presurnption that the legisLature has acted constitutionally and that the
laws which it has passed are necessafy and reasonably justifiable.
The burden of proof rests on the person who alleges that the legislature has infringed a fundamental hurnan right. The court further
concluded that for a restriction upon a fundarnental hurnan right
to be considered reasonably justifiable:
(i)

it rnust be necessary in the field in question, e. g.
public safety, public order, public rnorality etc;
and

(ii)

it

rnust not be excessive or out of proportion to the

object sought.

It is.subrnitted, however, that the High Courtrs strictures
of rrnot excessive or out of proportiontt, if it was not rneant to
.qR
incorporate, rnust be extended to include rrnot arbitraryrr. '-gq As
Professor Nwabueze points out, correctly, it is subrnitted, "

97

(1950) N. R. N. L.
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Nwabueze, op.

99

Idem.

R.

cit.,

2,4.
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lt]his is irnportant as it is with the arbitrariness of discretion that the concept of constitutionalisrn is essentially
concerned. It rnay be said therefore, that the phrase
rrreasonably justifiable" irnports the aspect of the Arnerican
concept of due process which has enabled the U. S. Supl.errre
Court to strike down any law considered to have unreasonably or arbitrarily interfered with liberty.
After all, the whole idea of protection of fundarnental rights is
against not only arbitrary actions of the execufive but also
against arbitrary actions of the legislature. Sovereignty of ParIiament, as interpreted in English jurisprudence, allorvs a
Parliarnent to pass any legislation on any topic whatsoever even
if it means curtailing the liberty of the subject. It is such a
possibility that the Fiji Constitution, or any constitution for that
rnatter which has a Bill of Rights, seeks to exclude. Thus it is
submittcd, to be reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic society,
a restriction on the fundarnental right rnust not be arbitrary.
This conclusion is supported by the use of the tern:rrrreasonably'r.
A law, to be valid, rnust not only. be justifiable but reasonably
so. This requirement of reasonableness is incompatible with
arbitrarines s.
In assessing the reasonableness of challenged legislation
and hence its constitutionality, two approaches can be taken.
The first approach involves a presurnption that a legislative act
is valid. Under this approach, it is assurned that if a state of
facts could exist that would justify tire legislation, it rnust also
be assurned that those facts actually did exist when the s'tatute
under consideration was passed. on the contrary, if no circurn-

stances could exist to justify the legislation, it rnust be declared
void as being in excess of the legislative power. I

v People of Illinois

U.S. Il3, l32 (18?5). See also
Powellv Pennsylvania I27 U.S. 678. (lB8?) and United S tate s
v Carolene Products Co.; 304 U. S. 144 (1937),
Munn
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The second approach requires special justification for encroaching upon or rnaking new inroads into the freedorns and

liberties of subject, secured by the constitution. rn other words,
the court proceeds ulon the basis that fundamental rights cannot
be violated unless it can be shown that the Iegislation is reasonably justifiable, 2 Trl" court puts itself in the satrre position as
the legislature when the legislation was adopted. It balances
the apparent detrirnent of the measure frorn the point of view of
the fundarnental rights of the individual as against the anticipated
benefits frorn the point of view of the public as stated in the Constitution be it public safety, public order, public health, etc.
It is only when the scale is tipped in favour of the public purpose
concerned that the rneasure will be upheld as constitutiorul. Until
that happens, the rrleasure will be held unconstitutional. On this
basis the United States Suprerne Court, in 1923, set aside as
rrunreasonabletr and trarbitrary" an Act of Congress establishing
a rninirnum. wage for wornen industrially ernployed in the District
?
of Colurnbia. "

As far as Fiji is concerned, there are no decided precedents as to which approach should be taken. However, as has been
seen, in Nigeria, which has very similar provisions to those included in the Fiji Constitution, it has been held that there is a
presunxption of the validity of legislation as being constitutional.4
Adkins v childrenrs Hospital of the District of colurnbia 261
If,S. 525 (192"). However, the decision on the constitutionality of the legislation in this case was overruled by'W'est
Coast Hotel v Parrish 300 U.S. 379 (1936).

Adkins, case, supra.
Cheranci v Cheranci (I960) N. R. N. L. R. 24. lfowever, as
to fuller treatment of this subject see Ch. IX pp.3 25 et seq.
ante.
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Further it was held in the sarne Nigerian case that the burden
of proof rests on the party alleging unconstitutionality. In view
of the sirnilarity in the constitutir)nal provisions, it seerns that
the Fiji courts would be bound to adopt the Nigerian approach.
Aknost all the sections on fundarneutal rights containing exceptions
and qualifications have the provision,
Nothing contained in or done under the authority of any law
sha1l be held to be inconsistent with or in contravention of
this section... except so far as that provision or, as the
case rnay be, the thing d^one under the authority thereof
is shown not to be reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic
society.

It is subrnitted that this provision clearly Presupposes the validity of the rneasure and of any action or thing done thereunder.
A presurnption in favour of validity is irnplied. The provision
in substance states that to render the rneasure inconsistent with
the fundamental right protected by the relevant section of the
Constitution, it rnust be trshownil not to be reasonably justifiable
in a democratic society. Also, the provision begins with the
supposiLion of validity inasrnuch as it colrunences by stating
"Nothing contained in or done under the authority of any law
shall be held to be inconsistent with or in contraventiont' of the
fundarnental right unless it is rrshownrrnot to be reasonably justifiable. Quite clearly the onus rests on the person challenging
5
the validity of the legislation or action.
This is a very unfortunate state of affairs. It underrnines

F{owever, there rnay be circurnstances when the onus rnay
shift; see Ch. IX, ante, relating to constitutioaal interpretations and particularly pp.328:et se9. , ante.
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thq real value of the fundarnental rights provisions which were
intended to protect the individual frorn the arbitrary actions of
the governrnent - executive and legislature. Surely, the State
should have the onus of proving that a certain state of affairs

exists justifying the invoking of the provisoes, exceptions and
qualifications of the fundarnental rights provisions. As the
position stands today, the irnpression is given that the fundarnental right is the exception rather than the rule.
Having seen the various aspects of the phrase "reasonably
justifiable in a dernocratic society" in isolation, one cornes to
the question of paramount practical irnportance: what standards,

social philosophy and scale of values should be used by the courts

in Fiji? It is submitted that the courts will have to deterrnine
for thernselves what is reasonable in all the circunrstances of a
given case. There cannot really be a comrnon standard applicable in all circurnstances. But there rnay be sorrre guiding principles. The Supreme Court of Ind.ia stated:6
In evaluating such elusive factors and forming their own
conception of what is reasonable, in all the circurnstances
of a given case, it is inevitable that the social philosophy
and the scale of values of the judges participating in the
decision should. play an irnportant part, and the lirnit to
their interference with legislative judgernent can only be
dictated by their sense of responsibility and self-restraint
and the sobering reflection that the Constitution is rneant
not only for people of their own way of thinking but for all,
and that the rnajority of the elected representatives of the
people have, in authorising the irnposition of the restrictions,
considered thern to be reasonable.

Ultirnately, the court will have to rely on its own judgernent.

6

Stat6 of Madras

v Row

(1952') S. C,

R. 597,

607.
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It'does not necessarily follow that because a legislature has
passed an enactrnent every provision thereof

is reasonably

jusiifiable in a dernocratic society. The court *'i11 be bound to
7
view and assess the enactrnent objectively and not subjectively.
No doubt the judiciary will respect the legislative deterrnination
in rnatters involving legislative policy, the desirability of the
rneasure or its expediency. It is the function of the court to
determine the constitutional validity of a statute not to sit in
judgernent on the wisdom of the legislatur".8 The courts in Fiji
have been appointed as sentinels by the Constitution to watch over
the fundarnental rights secured to the people of Fiji and to guard

against any violation of their rights by the state. If the courts
are to be effective and realistic guardians, they must not only

act with self-restraint and due respect for the judger-nent of the
legislature, but they rnust also use their own impartial judgernent without undue regard to the clairns of either the citizen or
the State. In so doing, tbey must have some standard by which
to judge whether or not any legislative provision is reasonably
jus tifiable.

The Fiji Constitution has been in operation for only five
years and there has been insufficient tirne to establish these

standards. Hence it is necessary to draw upon the experience
of othet countries where sirnilar problerns have arisen - such
9
as Arnerica, India and the African countries.

Patel v Attorney-Ceneral of Zarnbia H P/ Const. / Ref.
r/1968.
D. D. Basu, Commentary on the Constitution of India (Sth
ed., 1965), Vol. l, 209-216.
9

See Cheranci

v Cheranci (1960) N.R.N.L.R.

24-
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One thing

is clear: the rneaning and operation of the funda-

rnental rights provisions are going to change as society changes.
Thus a reasonably close correlation between the society and 1.ew
IO
rnust ensue. - - Changes in society include not merely social

changes. Ohter factors such as econornic conditions and the
needs of the society in the broad context will also be relevant.
The content and scope of the fundarnental rights provisions will
ll This
accord with the society's own "Iibertarian irnpuls"s".
rnay best be illustrated by two sets of exarnples in the United
States.
l?

In Plessy v Ferguson, -- The Supreme Court sustained a
Louisiana statute of I890 requiring I'equal but separate accomrnodations" for white and negro railway passengers. lfowever, in
Brown v Board qlE4ggqtlorrt' in 1954, segregation (even where
equal

facilities were provided) was held to be unconstitutional.

Sirnilarly in 1922 in Adkins v Childrenrs Hospital of the
District of Colurnbi", 14 the Supreme Court struck down as unconstitutional an Act of Congress establishing a minirnurn wage

10

E. McWhinney, I'The Supreme Court and the Bill of Rights
The Lessons of Cornparative Jurisprudencert (1959) 3? Can.
Bar Rev. 16, 27.

ll

Idern.

LZ

163 u.

t3
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T4

26

s.

537 (r896)

V.S. 483 (r954).

r u: s.

525 (tgz?|.
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for wornen industrially ernployed in the District of Colurnbia.
15
the
However, in I936 in West Coast Hotel Co. v Pt"ti"h,
opposite result was reached. In corning to its conclusion the
court paid regard to the circurnstances then prevailing - particularly the econornic position. Thus, in delivering the judgernent
of the Court, Chief Justice l{ughes st"ted:16
There is an additional and cornpelling consideration
which recent econornic experience has brought into a
strong'light .... Itr/e rnay take judicial notice of the unparalleled demands for relief which arose during the
recent period of depression and still continue to an alarrning extent despite the degree of econornic recovery which
has been achieved. . . . . The State of W-ashington has
encountered the sarne social problern that is present elsewhere.

Hoqrever, it is subrnitted., this is not to say that the relationship between the social outlook and the actions of the court would
be virtually autornatic. It will de.pend upon weighing the intent
t7
of the rrpositive law and the societal facts. "-' It is in this field

that the courts can be expected to play a creative role. This is
where the absolute independence and the strength of the judiciary
will be needed most. It is hoped that the courts in Fiji will be
able to play a roLe within the frarnework of the Constitution with
professional courage, viewing the situation at hand dispassionately., uncoloured by partisan attitudes. It has been said that:18
The court is a dependent institution, and for this r.eason,
if the judges wish to set themselves against the course of
society as a whole or for that rnatter even of political
authorrty in the executive - legislative arenas of govern-

s.

379 (1936).

l5
l6

Ibid.

r7

McWhinneyr

l8

Idem.

3oo u.

,

399.

loc. cit.,
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ment, theirs must tend to be a Fabian, delaying role
rather than to involve the ernployment of direct, frontal
assault tactics.
The courts ought not to becorne too involved with policy

decisions. This could lead the judiciary into disrepute. The
judiciary in Fiji will play a decisive role in the irnplernentation
and elaboraLion of the fundarnental rights provisions. This is
not only necessary and inevitable but highly desirable. It is
hoped that the courts will not pay undue regard to the claims of
either the citizen or of the State. They should be guided by the
stand taken by the Suprerne Court of United States in the New

Deal era and the Suprerne Court of India in the earLy years of
independence.

(b)

Apparent Lirnitation under Section l5

(5)

Prirna facie, it seerns, the effect of section 15 (i) 19 of
the Constitution has been significantly affected by sub-section 5
of the sarne section which provides that:
Nothing contained in or done und.er the authority of any law
shall be held to be inconsistent with or in contravention of

l9

Section

l5 (I) provides:

Subject to the provisions of this section (a) no law shalL make any provision that is discrirninatory either of itself or in its effect; and

(b) uo person shall be treated in a discriminatory
manner by any person acting by.virtue of any
written law or in the perforrnance of the functions
of any public office or any public authority.

47L

subsection

(I) of this section -

(a)

if the law in question was in force irnrnediately before
23rd September 1966 and has continued in force at
all tirnes since that dity; or

(b)

to the extent that it repeals and re-en?cts any provision
which has been contained in any written law at all
tirnes since irnneediately before that day'

The date, 23 Septernber I956, is not an arbitrary date; it
was then that the 1966 Constitution of Fiji calne into force and
effect. The 1966 Constitution gave Fiji its first t'8i11 of Rightsrr.
The provisions of that'rBill of Rightsrrwere very sirnilar, if not
alrnost identical in substance, to the current 1970 Constitution.

Practically all the legislation which is basic to the adrninistration of the country had been enacted well before the relevant
d.ate. The legislation includes the administration of justice, and
Z0 Prirna facie, if
ringes over the entire area of state acti.rity.
any person acts irr a discrirninatory lnanner in the performance
of his functions as a public officer by virtue of the provisions of
any of the ordinances adopted before I966 the person affected cannot be given redress by the Suprerne Court inasrnuch as subsection

20

E. g., Banking, Broad.casting, Cocoanut Industry, Cornrnission of Inquiry, Cornpanies, Co-operative Societies,
Courts, Crown Lands, Crown Acquisition of Lands, Currency,
Customs, Education, Electricity, Factories, Fiji Development Bank, Fiji Military Forces, Fijian Affairs, Finance
(Control and Managernent)rFisheries, Forests, Fruit Export
and Marketing, Gold Dealers, Harbours, Hotels Aid, Irnrnigration, brcome Tax, Industrial Association, Land Developrrrent, Legal Practitio:lers' Licence, Liquor, Insurance,
Merchant Shipping, Marine, Mining, Native Lands, Newspaper Registrations, Police, Pilots, Post Office, Prisons,
Public Assernblies, Public Health, Public Hospitals, Shops,
Sugar Industry, Telecornrnunications, Town Planning, Trade
Disputes, Trade Unions etc.
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2

'(5) of section I5 seems to provide a defence to such a clairn. That

provision obviously has a very far-reaching effect. Not only bhe
original law but also any subsequent re-enactrnent is covered. It
seeurs that the protection granted by section I5 (1) will have very
little practical effect.

It is sincerely to be hoped that the courts in Fiji, when the
question is raised, will give subsection (5) a very strict and
restrictive construction - a construction in acco::dance with the
spirit of the fundamental rights provisions. It is submitted that
this sub.section rnust be interpreted to rnean that the exernption
applies only where there is an express provision or a clear irnplication in the legislation perrnitting potentially di s crirninatory
actions. The courts should examine the whole spirit and policy
of the law in question. The law rnust be such that it was virtually
necessary for power to act in a discrrninatory rnanner to be given.
Thus if the provisions of the enacfrnent do not spell out, either
expressly or by very clear and necessary implication, the power
and necessity to act in a discrrninatory manner, the law in question
and/or the actions of the person acting by virtue of such law ought
not to be upheld.
Section 5 of the Banking Ordinancu

2l p"o.rides an illurnin-

ating example. It authorises the Minister of Finance to grant
licences for the purpoees of carrying on the business of banking

2l

Ch.

182 of the Laws of

Fiji.
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aa

-- The power so granted is very wide. No doubt, under
in Fiji. ap

z2

Section 5 provides: .. . .

4 (a) The Minister may and without assigning any reason
therefor (i) refuse to grant a licence to any comrnercial
bank other than a scheduled comrnercial bank;

or

(ii) grant a licence to any comrnercial bank subject
to such conditions as to hirn may seern desirable
as to the cornrnercial bank having at all tirnes
available for its use assets sufficient to meet its
' liabitities within Fiii.
(b) No decision rnade by the Minister under this subsection shall be called in question in any court.
The Minister rnay and without assigning any reason
the

refore

-

(a) refuse to grant a licence to any savings bank, other
than a scheduled savings bank, or to a financial
institution; or
(b) grant a licence to any savings bank or financial
institution subject to such conditions as he rnay think
fit and rrray vary or revoke any conditions attached
to the grant of such licence or impose additional
conditions; or

(c) revoke a licence granted to a savings bank or financial institution if in his opinion the conditions
attached to such licence or any of such conditions
have not been cornplied with or have been contravened.

Provided that before any licence is revoked under this subeection the Minister shall give to the savings baak or financial
institution notice in writing of his intention to do so, specifying a date upon which revocation will take effect (which date
shall not be less than fourteen days frorn the date of the notice)
and calling upon the savings bank or financial institution to
show cause to hirn why such licence should not be revoked.
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Minister concerned could act in ai"""irrr"
inatory rnanner by refusing a licence to a citizen of Fiji of (say)
Chinese race. He would be actirrg under the authority of the law
because this Ordinance was in force on Septernber I 966.23 Very
strictly, one rrray say that the Minister acted, albeit in a discrirninatory rnanner, under the provisions of the law which was in
force on the relevant date. Hence his actions would be exernpted.

-such wide powers, the

22 continued.
No decision rnade by the Minister under the provisions of
paragraph (") or paragraph (b) of this subsection shall be
called in question by any Court.

6.

The Minister rnay, upon receiving a report frorn an
examiner appointed under the provisions of section
l5 of this Ordinance, at any tirne revoke a licence -

(a) if he considers that a company licensed under this
Ordinance is not carrying on its business in a
sound financial manner or is contravening the provisions of this Ord.inance.
(b) if the hold.er ceases to carry on banking business
in Fiji or goec into liquidation or is wound. up or
otherwise dissolved:
Provided that before any licence is revoked the Minister
shall give to the cornpany notice in writing of his intention to do so specifying a date upon which revocation will
take effect (which date shall be not less than fourteen days
from the date of the notice) and calling upon the cornpany
to show cause to hirn why such licence should not be revoked.

23

Although arnended in I97l and 1972 but the provisions covered
in the exarnple were not affected.
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Horrever, it is subrnitted, such an interpretation would not be in
keeping with the spirit of the fundarnental rights provisions of the
Constitution. The Banking Ordinance does not spel1 out expressly
or by clear irnplication the power and necessity to act in a discrirninatory rnanner. It is subrnitted that the purPose of such
power is to regulate banking business in Fiji and such a power
does not authorise discrirninatory actions.

(c)

DeJogation frorn Fundarnental Rights Provisions During
Ernergencies
Besides the usual restrictions on fundarnental hurnan rights

for specified reasons, e. g. public safety, public
order and public morality, certain rights and freedorns can be
?4
derogated frorn during a period of public ernergency which is
defined as the period during *hi.h -25

and freedoms

in any war; or

(a)

Fiji is

(b)

There is in force a proclamation by the GovernorGeneral declaring that a state of public ernergency

engaged

exists.

ear'lier, will be valid' for
only six rnonths frorn the date when it was made unless in the
meantirne it has been approved by a resolution of eacb House of
Parliarnent. Once so approved, the proclarnation remains in
Such a proclarnation, unless revoked

24

Constitution, ss. 5 (7), 8 (2) and 16.

25

Ibid., s.

18 (6)
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'force as long as those resolutions rernain in force. t6 *""olutions
rernain in force for only six rnor.ths but they rnay be extend.ed
frorn tirne to tirne for periods not exceeding six.rrorrth".27
It is subrnitted that as regard.s the derogation of fundamental
rights provisions touching the personal liberty of the subject, the
rneasure rnust be one which is reasonably justifiable for the purpose of dealing with the situation existing in Fiji during the period
of"28
ernergency. For the purpose of defining what constitutes a
rrperiod of public errlergencyil the proclarnation by the Governor-

General is all important. There is no definition of 'remergencyrt
nor is any basis provided for deciding whether or not an errrer-

arisen. Accordingly, it appears that the courts will
not have judicial power to review the proclamation of the Governorgency has

General to decid.e whether in fact a situation of rternergency" had
arisen. The Governor-General is not required to give reasons

for declaring that a state of ernergency exists. All that is required
is for the Governor-GeneraI to declare that a state of ernergency
exists and such a proclarnation would be quite constitutional. This
is an exarnple of power being conferred in subjective terrns. In
Nigeria, a sirnilar power to declare a state of ernergency by a
resolution of each House was vested in Parliament under the 1960
Constitution. It was held that whether a state of emergency existed
or not was a matter for Parliarnent, and not for the courts to
.)o
decide. -' It is subrnitted that such provisions as section l8(5),

27

,
Ibid. ,

28

Williarns v MajekodunrniE I96ZJ I ALL N. R. 413.

29

Williams v Majekodunrni[tg6ZJ I ALL N. R. 413. The court
did state however, that it had jurisdiction to deterrnine
whether or not certain acts are reasonably justifiable during
au emergency. As to this, see p. 478, post.

z6

Ibid.

s. l8 (7).
s. 18 (8),
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-lq (5) and l8 (7) are too wide,and rnake it easy for the executrve
and the government to declare a state of ernergency and to co.rtinue

the declaration in force with the support of a bare rnajority in
Parliarnent. It provides an opportunity for the authorities to use
the power for political purposes rather than the preservation of

30 It is also
clear that the authorities can rnaintain a state of ernergency over any part of Fiji, no rnatter how
that area rnay be. The courts will have no control over
-peaceful
the exercise of the power. This again is rnost unfortunate inasIaw and o"d"t.

rnuch as during periods of ernergencies far-reaching powers are
taken by the governrnent. It is possible for the liberty and

freedom of the individual and the fundarnental rights provisions
generally to be greatly undermined. Professor D. O. Aihe has

aptly observed in relation to Zarnbia:3I
This lack of judicial review is a threat to the guaranteed
rights since certain hurnan rights .. . are cornpletely taken
away and othersrestricted during ernergency. The nakedness of this threat is apparent frorn the fact that the constitution, did not define rernergencyt, thus it is conceivable
that the declaration of errrergency rnight be rnade even when,.,
prirna facie, ernergency cmditions to not appear to exist
However, judicial review is not completely excluded. The

30

The invoking of sirnilar poweis in Indiain June 1975 provides
an illurninating exarnple.

3r

Aihe, Ioc. cit. ,

32

Cf. the situation in India since June l9?5. It seems that
the emergency powers were invoked in the personal interests
of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi rather than to combat

624.

erne rpiency conditions

.
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ineasures taken rnust be such as are reasonably justifiable for
the purpose of dealing with the situation existing in Fiji. Under
section 17, if. any person alleges that any of the provisions relating to fundarnental'rights have been contravened in relation to
him, he rnay apply to the courts for relief. Thus, it is the courts
which will ultirnately decide whether or not deprivation of personal liberty is reasonably justifiable in a period of ernergency.
It was so held in Nigeria that the court had jurisdiction to
deterrnine whether or not certain acts were reasonably justifiable
during an emergency, although it had no jurisdiction to inquire
whether the state of ernergency should have been declared.
??
'Vfilliarns t
@k"d"nrrti-" illustrates this. As a result of a crisis

in the Western Region of Nigeria, the Federal Parliarnent had
.declared a state of ernergency. The crisis was brought about by
a rift in the Action Group which was the ruling party in the House
of Assernbly of the l4restern Region. As a result the Prernier,
Chief Akintola, no longer cornmanded the rnajority support of the
party. The Governor of theRegion refused a request by the Prernier to dissolve Parliarnent and the speaker also rejected a
reguest by the Prernier to assernble Parliament. In the rneantirne,
the Governor appointed Chief Adegbenro as the Prernier. When
the assernblyrnet, there was an uProar and riot, as a result of
which a declaration of efilergency was Pronounced by the Federal
Parliament. The plaintiff, 'W'illiams, 'was the legal adviser and
' a rnernber of the national executive of the ruling party when the
rift occured. The Adrninistrator, appointed for the Region during
this period of ernergency, served restriction orders on a nurnber

Ltgozl r ar,r,

N.

R.

413.
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of people, including the plaintiff. His freedorn of movenlent was
reslricted to a distance of three miles. Chief Williarns admitted

to baing a member of the national execubive of the Action Group
and the 1ega1 adviser to the party, but he had, prior to the crisis
within the party, atternpted to restore Peace between the two
warring factions and he had. not been pfesent at the rneeting of the
national executive which deposed Chief Akintola frorn his position
as leader. It was held by the Federal Suprerne Court of Nigeria
that on these facts, even though the d.isturbances were regarded
as rendering restriction orders reasonably justifiable, the plain-

tiff had established that such a restriction was not reasonably
justifiable in his case and the evidence of the defendant had
failed to rebut this. Bairarnian F. J. , giving the judgernent of
?4
'uhe court ' put it thus:'-

'

Apparently the leatned Attorney-General left it to be inferred that the rrere fact of being 1egal adviser made it
reasonably justifiable to restrict the plaintiff rs freedorn
of rnovernent. Merely frorn that fact, such an inJerence
could not legitirnately be drawn.

The court set aside the testriction order while recognising th.at
the fact that Parliarnent had declared an elnergency was a factor

to take into consideration when deciding whether or not the
t5
measures were reasonably justifiable in any given circurnst"rr."".

It is subrnitted that the courts in Fiji should exarnine the
application of a rneasure taken during a period of ernergency in

34

rbid.

, 42L.

35

rbid.

,

4zz,
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.relation to the particular person who invokes the powers of the
court by seeking redress und.er section 17 against infringernent
of a fundarnental rights provisio:r. A rneasure rnay be reasonably justifiable against certain p,3rsons or class of persons, but
fail to be reasonably justifiable against others. Henceerery
individual case must be decided on its own rnerits and circurn2.4
stances. "" This would reduce the possibility of decisions being
mala fide or being politically rnotivated when orders are rnade
restricting or curtailing fundarnental rights, liberties and
freedorns. If the application of general measures to individual
cases is exarnined by the courts, they will be able, to a lirnited
extent of course, to ernbark upon an enquiry as to the need or
necessity for the proclarnation of the ernergency and thereby
require it to be justified objectively. This, it is submitted,
would be in keeping with the real spirit of the fundamental rights

provisions and would inhibit the executive and the government
frorn acting il an absolutely arbitrary rnanner. I:: other words,
the courts, while bound to accept the validity of the proclamation
of the Governor-General that an emergency exists, will inquire
into measures taken to ensure that the interference with fundarnental rights is reasonably justifiable under the circurnstances
?.1
.,3g
, saia:
of each case. "' As Chief Justice Adernola

If f hurnan rights ] are to be invaded at all, it rnust be only
to the exteut that is essential for the sake of sorrre recognised

36

See Williarns

I ALL N. R.

413.

37

"-l4giekgdTmi Et962J
If such a provision had been included in the Indian Constitutiou, perhaps Indira Gandhi would have been spared rnuch
of the criticisms levelled against her and the Congress Party.

38
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public interest and rnay not be farther.

It is subrnitted that, if the courts do not take this approach, their
inability to review the validity of the proclamation will be a very
serious threat to the constitutional guarantees of fundamental
rights. The executive and the goverruTrent, under the guise of
rrernergencyil or I'public defence'r or |tpublic safetytr, would other-

wise be able to act in an arbitrary *"rrrrur. 39 Arbitrariness and
its avoidance is the central therne running through the constitutional
guarantees in Fiji, The basic intent of the fundamental rights

provisions is the protection of the subject frorn arbitrary actions
by the authorities - executive and legislature alike.
The courts rnust establish thernselves as the guardians of

liberty of rnan, even in tirnes of emergency. Any provision
which purports to derogate from the fundarnental rights provisions
should be construed strictly. Thus in Nigeria in Agbaje v Cornmissioner of Police of W'estern State, *O ,, was firrnly established
that the right to personal liberty guaranteed under the 1963 constitution would be strictly upheld, even in times of ernergency. It
was further held that whoever alleges that a citizen has been lawfulLy deprived of his liberfy rnust prove his allegation strictly.
tJle

Aguda

J., delivering

the judgernent of the High Court of W'estern

State said in relation to the powers granted to the InspectorGeneral of Po1ice under

" D"."u",41

39

The arbitrary exercise of ernergency powers in India in June
l9?5 could equally be repeated in Fiji.

40

(I969) 1 Nigerian Monthly Law Rep. 137.
Ibid., 139. The relevant part of the provision of the decree

4T

is quoted:

If the Inspector-General of Police . .. is satisfied that
any person is or recently has been concerned in acts
prejudicial to public order, or in the preparation or
instigation of such acts, and that by reason thereof
it is necessary to exercise control over him, he rnay
by order in writing direct that person be detained. . . .
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As it should be noted these are wide and arbitrary powers
in derogation of the entrenched clauses of the Constitution
relating to fundarnental rights as contaiaed in Chapter III
of the Constitution. It is clear and I have not the slightest
doubt in rny rnind. that in that circurnstance, there is cast
upon the Inspector-General of Police the onus to establish
before any court in which the exercise by hirn of powers
conferred on hirn by the above provision has been challenged,
that he has cornplied strictly with the enactrrrent under which
he has acted. Not only that, but it rnust also be shown that
every other person acti.ng under his control or in purported
execution of his ord.ers cornplied strictly with the provisions
of the Act . . ..

I bear it in mind that where the liberty of the citizen
cornes into conflict with the safety and the corporate existence of the state, the liberfy of the person has to give way
to the latter, salus populi suprerna lex, especially during
tirnes of war or national ernergency . . .. However, it is
clear that in the process the Courts have a vital role to
play - in fact it is partly for the resolution of such conflicts
that the courts of the land have been established.
'When a person

is detained under emergency law's he is
entitled, within seven days of the comrnencernent of his detention,
to know in writing, in a language that he understands, the grounds
of his detention.42 W'ithin a rnonth of his detention, and thereafter during his detention at intervals of not rrrore than six months,
his case shall be reviewed by an independent and irnpartial tribunal.
On any such review, the tribunal rnay rnake recornrnendations concerning the necessity or expediency of continuing his d.etention
to the authority by which the detention was ordered. Unless the
law provides otherwise, the authority concerned will not be bound
by any such recorrrrnendation.

It seerns that protection is given with one hand but diluted
by the other. It rnay be said that the authority concerned would
Constitution, s.

16.
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6iive great weight to the recorrunendation of the tribunal. However, since the authority concerned will not be constitutionally

tribunal, arbitrary power
is uncontrolled; this gives cause for aLarrn. It is subrnitted that
there ought to have been a proper balance drawn between the interests of the individual and the needs of the state. The authority
concerned ought not to be allowed to reject, in its absolute dis
cretion, the recornrnendation of the tribunal under all circurnstances. After all, appointrnents to the tribunal, being in the
hand.s of the Chief Justice, should be non-political and enjoy the
confidence of the people. It is suggested. that the provisions would
. be irnproved by requiring termination of detention if the tribunal
has rnade three successive recomrrrendations to that effect. This
rnust be without prejudice to an earlier terrnination if the authority
concerned deerns it fit. Representations would be rnade to the tribunal on behalf of the authority concerned and the detainee. As
it is only after consideration of all the factors relating to the
necessity and expediency of continuing the detention that the tribunal would make its recornrnendations, it would be better for the
irnpartial tribunal to be invested with powers to rnake bind'ing
recornntendations. This would strike a better balance between
the interests of the etate and the rights of an individual.
bound by the recoryunendations of the

Furtherrnore, it rnust also be provided that a person released
' frorn detention should not be detained upoll the same grounds without leave of the tribunal recorrrnending his release. Otherwise, a
filan released to day rnight be re-arrested and detained tornorrow.
.

(d)

Social Behavi.our

(i)

General

The future of a country depetrds upon the relationship of the
people and their outlook. This is particularly so in a rnulti-racial
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society like Fiji. 'W'hen one speaks of the governrnent of a country,
the question arises as to who is 'rthe governrnenttr? fhe broail
answer is the people because the governrnent represents the rx'ill
of the rnajority of the people. Flence the governrnent will to a
great extent rnould its actions and policies to satisfy the general

wish. The general relationship of the people inter se will be of
pararnount irnportance for the stability and security of the governrnent and the country as a whole.
The fundarnental rights provisions of the Fiji'Constitution

are intended. to place restraint only on the actions of the executive and the legislature. Occasions involving fundamental rights

will arise in rnany areas of social behaviour that are outside the
sphere of the constitutional provisions. In irnportant fields such
as discrirnination, group or individual invasion of hurnan rights
are not covered by the Constitution, except to a lirnited exbent
as regards shops, hotels and other d.efined places of public
4a

resort. ^- Otherwise arr individuil's right to restrict the use of
his property, however unregenerate a particular exercise of that
right rnay be thought, lies beyond the reach of the fundarnental
rights provisions of the Constitution.
In view of the fact that Fiji is a society with significant
racial elernents there is a strong need totreat this question of
social behaviour pertaining to discrirninatory actions in greater

detail. Racial harrnoney will play a vital part in the future of
the country.
Importance attaches to the interpretations placed on
sections 3 and l5 of the Constitution.4 These two sections

43

44

, s. 15 (5).
s. 3 provides:

Ibid.

(cont)
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di'sclose a unity of purpose cornparable to the "egual protection
of t'.he lawsrt phrase of the Fourteenth Arnendrnent of the United
Star:es Constitution, a blanket prowision securing the rrprotection

44

continued.

Whereas every person in Fiji is entitled to
the fundarnental rights and freed.oms of the individual,
that is to say, the right, whatever his race, place
of origin, polibical opinions, colour, creed, or sex'
but subject to respect for the rights and freedorns of
others and for the public interest, to each and all of
the following narnely -

(") life, liberty, security of person
tection of the law;

and the Pro-

(b)

freedorn of conscience, of expression and of
assernbly and association; and

(c)

protection of Lhe privacy of his horne and other
property and frorn deprivation of property without cornpensation,

the prbvisions of this Chapter shall have effect for
the purpose of affording protection to those rights
and freedorns subject to such limitations. of that
protection as are contained in those provisions, being
lirnitations designed to ensure that the enjoyrnent of
the said rights and freedorns by any person does not
prejudice the rights and freedorns of others or the

public interest.
Section. t5 (l) provides:
Subject to the provision of this section -

(a)

no law shall rnake any provision that is discrirninatory either of itself or in its effect; and

(b)

no person shall be treated in a discrrninatory
matuler by any Person acting by virtue of any written law or in the perfornrlance of the functions of
any public office or any public authority'

.
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of the lawrr without regard. to 'trace, place of origin, political
opinion, colour, creed or sexr'. The enjoyment of all the fundarnental rights by every person is subject to the overriding factor
'
of rtthe public interestrt.

Section t5 is a stricture not only on the legislature but
also on the actions of rrany person acting by virtue of any written
law or in the performance of the functions of any public office or
any public authoritytr. It is unfortunate that the Constitution does
not strike at discrimination in any forrn as it has done in the
lirnited cases of shops, restaurants, and other rrpublicrr places.
This would have rnade the position clearer and thereby obviated
uncertainties and the need for judicial interpretations, The pre.cise effect of sections 3 and t5 will depend upon the view taken
by the Fiji courts. It is sincerely hoped that they will interpret
the provisions liberally and thereby give ful1 effect to the concept
of non-discrimination ernbodied in sections 3 and 15.

It is subrnitted that this concept was intended to shield every
person living in Fiji in the rnost arnple way frorn discrirnination
resulting frorn the actions of governrnent, its officials or individuals. To give rnaxirnurn effect to the concept, the courts not
only oqght to scrutine governrnent action but also to treat private
conduct abridging individual rights as a violation of the Constitution
when the state in any of its rnanifestations becomes involved.
Certain private actions should also be subject to the restraints
irnposed by sections 3 and l5 of the Constitution if they constitute
the exercise of a I'public'r function
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'(ii)

Public Function and State Involvement

In the United States of Arnerica, tbe social behaviour of
individuals is controlled to a significant extent by the provisions
of the trequal protection of the lawsrr secured by the Fourteenth
Arnendment of the Constitution which states that:
No State shall . . . deny to any person within
the equal protection of the laws.

its jurisdiction

The Suprerne Court has been able to strike down as discrirnin-

atory action taken by private individuals. What was aPParently
private conduct was treated as state action and thereby subjected
to the Fourteenth Arnendment restrictions. However, the extent
to which otfrer seerningly private activities could be included in
this concept of State action was often obscure. One of the
earliest but potentially very far-reaching therne in the expansion
of the state action concept, was the view that t'privaterr action
was subject to the Fourtee.nth Arnendrnent if it constituted the
exercise of a trpublic functionrr. Also, it came to be recognised
that private action or conduct abridging individual rights did no
violation to the equal protection clause of the Fourteenth Arnendrnent unless to sorne significant extent the state in any of its
rnanifestations had becorne involved in ft.45 Thus the decisions
46
rnay be exarnined
of the courts in the United States before 1964

with advantage.
45

Peterson v Greensville 3?3 U. S. ?44 (1963).

46

From

civil liberties were covered by legislation
which declared discrirnination unlawful in all walks of life
1964 the

affecting the public.
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.

In Marsh v Alabarn o,47 the rnajority opinion delivered by
Black J. extended the "public furrction" aspect of the state action

concept. In this case the Suprerrte Court reversed a state trespass conviction of a Jehovah's Witness who had distributed religious literature in a cornpany-owned town contrary to the wishes
of the townrs lrranagernent. Black J. rejected the contention that
the corporate ownerrs control of the town was rtco-extensive with
the right of a horneowner to regulate the conduct of his guests.'r
The learned judge st"t.d:48
Ownership does not always rnean absolute dorninion. The
more an owner, for his advantage, oPens up his property
for use by the public in general, the rnore do his rights
becorne circumscribed by the statutory and constitutional
rights of those who use it .... Thus, the owners of privately held bridges, ferries, turnpikes and railroads rrray
not operate thern as freely as a farrner does his farrn.
Since these facilities are built and operated prirnarily to
benefit the public and since their operation is essentially
a public function, it is subject to state regulation.
The learned judge

"dd.d,49

The tbusiness blockt Eerves as the comrnunity shopping
center and is freely accessible and open to the people in
the area and those passing through. The rnanagers . . .
cannot curtail the liberty of press and religion of these
people consistently with the purposes of the Constitutional
guarantees, and a state statute, as the one here involved,
which enforces such action by crirninally punishing those
who atternpt to distribute religious literature clearly violates the First and Fourteenth Arnendrnents to the Constitution.

47

326 U. S. 501 (19451. See also Arnalgarnated Food Employees Union v Logan Valley Plaza 391 U.S. 308 (1968).

48

326 U.

49

Ibid.

,

S. 501, 506 (1945) (ernphasis added).
508.
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-In Evans v Newton Uo

,h" question arose concerning the use of
a park created pursuant to a trust established in a wil1. The
trust provided that thepark be used by white people only. The
city originally acted as trustee. AIter the city had stated that
it could no longer constitutionally enforce the racial restriction,
the state courts accepted the cityrs resignation as trustee and
appointed private trustees. The Supreme Court held that the
park could. nevertheless not be operated on a racially restrictive
6l
basis. -- The rnajority relied on the t'public functiontr ground as
q2
q?
additional -- support for its conclusion. Douglas J. said:"This conclusion is buttressed by the naLure of the service
rendered the comrnunity by a park. The service rendered.
even by a private park of this character is rnunicipal in
nature. . . . Mass recreation through the use of parks is
plaintty in the public domain. . . ; and state courts that aid

U.S. 296 (r966)

50

382

5l

Cf. Evans v Abney 396 U.S. 435 (1970. Seealso Pennsylvania v Board of Trusts 353 U.S. 230 (1957); Re Girard

u. s. 5?0 (1958); sroil ., pu*lytvania; 391 U.S. 9ZI (1968); E. Clark, "Charitable Trusts,
The Fourteenth Amendrnent and the will of Stephen Girard,'t
(1957) 66 Yale L. J. 979.

c"rr"g"@

5?,

The first ground was that the record. showed. that there had
been no change in rnunicipal rnaintenance and concern over
the park. The court said at p, 301 that:

where the trad.ition of rnuaicipal control had .becorne
firrnly established, we cannot take judicial notice that
the rnere substitution of trustees instantly transferred
this park frorn the public to thd private sector.
53

382 U. S. ?.96, 301 (1966). See also _T"Iry v Adarns 345 U.S.
451 (I95Zl, and Public Utilities Commission v Pollak 343
rJ.s. 451 (lg5t)
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private parties to perforrn that public function on a
segregated basis irnplicate the State in conduct proscribed
by the Fourteenth Arnendrnent.
AA

In Shellv v Kraemer, "' the relief sought was the enforcement, by rneans of injunction, of agreernents arnong property
owners irnposing restrictions against occupancy of certain lands
by any persons not of Caucasian race, The only issue before the
court was the consLitutional one. It was held that enforcement
by state courts of the restrictive agreements denied the equal
protection of the laws within the Fourteenth Arnendrnent. The
discrirninatory covenant was not, if taken by itself, in violation
of the Constitution: it was the intervention by the state that offended
the Arnendrnent. The ernphasis was on enforcern"rrt.55

tTlhe principle has becorne firrnly ernbedded in our constitutional law that the action inhibited by the first section
of the Fourteenth Arnendrnent is only such action as rnay
fairly be said to be that of the SLates. That Amendment
erects no sheild against rnerely private conduct, however
dis crirninatory or wr ongful.
So long as the purposes

of the agreements were effectuated by
voluntary adherence to their terms, there was no action by the
etate and the provisions of the Arnendment had not been violated.
lfowever, it was finally held that:56
The enforcernent of the restrictive agreernents by the state
courts . , . . bears the clear and unrnistakable irnprirnatur
of the state.

S. r (1948).

54

334 U.

55

Ibid.

,

56

Ibid.

, tg.

I3.
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The Suprerne Court has extended the principle applicable
to an enforcernent of a restrictive covenant by a darnages suit
against a co-covenant or.57

.

6R

'

As.a seguel to Evans v Newton-" the state court ruled that
the testatorrs intention to provide a park for the white community
only had becorne irnpossible to fuUil. Accordingly the txust had
failed and the parkland. reverted by operation of Georgia law to
the heirs of the testator. The Suprerne Court held that this ruling
did not constitute state discrirnination under the Fourteenth
(a
Arnendrnent. '' It is subrnitted that this case shows that the
Shellev case had not barred all state involvement in enforcing
private restrictions on property.
The Shellglcase has however, been extended to other

fields. rt;"en

used to bar the enJoreernent of state trespass

laws against persons excluded. frorn private property on raeial
AA

grounds. Thus in Peterson v Greenville"" the demonstrators
engaged in a I'sit-intr in a restaurant refused to leave when
requested by the rnanager. There was a state law which prohibited integration at a restaurant. The rnanager adrnitted that he
had refused to serve the Negros because of this law and his pereonal convictions. The Suprerne Court refused toinquire whether
he would have excluded the dernonstrators if the State had been

57

Barrows v Jackson, 364 V.S. 249 (1953).

58

382 U. S. ?96 ( 1965).

59

Evans v Abney 396 U.S. 435 (19?0).

60

373 [t.S. 7,44
226 (1964).

(1963).

See

also BelI v Maryland,

3'18

tt.S.

4g2

wtrolly silent. The rnajority held that the conviction of the
demonstrators for breach of the state trespass laws could not
be sustained even assurning the restaurant rnanager acted in
accordance with his personal conviction. Chief Justice Warren

..
salc:

6l

Eflne convictions had the effect, which the State cannot
d.eny, of enforcing the ordinance passed by the City of
Greenville, the agency of the State. [rhen a state agency
passe6 a law cornpelling persons to discrirninate against
other persons because of race, and the Staters crirninal
processes are ernployed in a way which enforces the discrirnination rnandated by that law, such a palpable violation
of the Fourteenth Arnendrnent cannot be saved by atternpting
to separate the rnental urges of the discrirninators.

,

The principle of rrstatert action has also been extended to

the lessee frorn arnunicipal authority carrying on business as a
restaurant owner in a building forming part of a parkingbuilding.62
These illustrations frorn the United States point out the ways

in urhich a private action rnay be subjected to constitutional lirnitations pertaining to discrirnination. What is the position in Fiji?

V.S, 244,

6l

373

6z

Burton v'W'ibnington Parking Authoriby 365 U.S. 7.15 (1961).
However, see the qualification placed at p. 725 where the
court said.

?.48 (1963).

EItt. conclusions drawn frorn the facts and circurnstanqes of this record are by no rreans declared as
universal truths on the basis of which every state
leasing agreernent is to be tested.
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. As subrnitted earlier, the courts in Fiji rnay d.eclare even
private conduct abridging individual rights to be inviolation of
the Constitution if the state in any of its manifestations becornes
involved to a substantial extent. An obvious exaurple would. be
the invoking of the jud.icial process to enforce a discrirninatory
elernent in an agreement. In such a case the court, as an agency
of the state would becorne involved and the constitutional provisions would corne into play.

As subrnitted earlier, ttprivatert actions rnay be subject

to

the Constitution where they constitute the exercise of a rrpublicil
function. In these cases the Fiji courts ought to assurne juris-

diction to declare such actions unconstitutional. This was one
of the earliest and potentially very far-reaching basis for expandA1
ing the state action concept in the United States. "- Its usefulness
in Fiji will be illustrated by reference to public transport.
Public .transport is a public service, The entire transport
industry in Fiji is regulated by the governrnent and the necessary
facilities such as roads and bridges are controlled and rnanned
A4

by the state. The systern is supervised byvarious Boards;--

is the agent or what is the agency, the function
perforrned is that of the state. ALthough the o'*ners running the
services are all private companies or individuals, they operate
by leave of the state. Thus, it is subrnitted, a company offering
but no matter who

7 et seq. ,

6t

Pp.48

64

E. g. , the Transport Control Board established under the
Traffic Ordinance (Ch. 152 of the Laws of Fiji) is responsible for all public transport on land.

ante.
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-public transport is a goverruTrertal agency in terms of its rrfunctionrl;

it was created prirnarily to discharge a rrpublic functionrrand rnust
expect to be controlled for the prrblic benefit. Such cornpanies or
private individuals cannot be heard to maintain that, should they
act in a discrirninatory lrrarrner, their actions are of a rtprivaterl
nature, Their actions rnust be subjected to the provisions of
section 3 and 15 in particular and other provisions generaffy. 65
It was in this context that the Suprerne Court of the United States
AA
held -- that a corrunon carrier exercises rra sort of public office,
and has public duties to perforrn, frorn which he should not be
permitted to exonerate hirnself without the assent of the parties
concerned.'t A private cornpany or individual operating public
transport is engaged in quasi-public ernployment. The law gives
he is charged with certain duties6S
, hirn certain privilege"6?
"rrd
and responsibiliries to the public.

It is contended that these considerations apply in other
fields. Actions of all private concerns exercising public or quasipublic functions will be subject to sections 3 and 15 of the Constitution. But if the actions of a private individual or concerll are
not of a public or guasi-public nature, the Constitution cannot

6s

Cf. Marsh v Alabarna

66

New Jersey Steam Navigation Co. v Merchantst Bank of
Boston 47 U.S. 344 (1848), See also Olcott v Supervisors
83 U.S. 382 (1872).

67

Traffic Ordinance aE. 63 -.66.

68

Ibid.

, s.

67.

326

U.S. 501 (1945).
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exiend to their actions.

In any event at cornrnon law a discriminatory clause in an
agreement will not be enforced by the courts of law if it is
69
a
contrary to public policy. Thus in Re Drurnrnond Wren

restrictive covenant in a transfer of land prohibiting alienation
to 'rjews or persons of objectionable nationalityrt was held void
as being contrary to pubtic policy. In a significant Passage
Mackay J.
""id,?o

Ontario, and Canada too, rnay well be terrned a
Province, and a country, of rninorities in regard to the
religious and ethnic grouPs which live therein' It appears
to rne to be a rnoral duty, at least, to lend aid to all
forces of cohesion, and sirnilarly to repel atl fissiparous
tendencies which would imperil nationat r-rnity The comrnon law Courts have, by their actions over the years,
obviated the need for rigid constitutional guarantees in
our polity by their wise use of the doctrine of public
policy as an active agent in the prornotion of the public
weal.

Similarly Lord Justice Denning (as he then was) ""id,?I
peradventure that the cornrnon law of
England has always regarded a rnanrs race or colour as
just as irrelevant in ascertaining his rights and duties as
the colour of his hair

[l]t is clear

69

?o
7l

beyond.

E,tg+574 D. L. R. 674. See also Noble and'lVolfe v AlleY
El95lJ I D. L. R. 321 and D.A' L. Smout, "An Inquiry into
the Law on Racial and Religious Restraints on Alienation",
(1952r, 30 Can. Bar Rev. 863.

ltg+s) 4 D. L. R. 674, 679.
Freedorn and the Law (19491, Chap Z.
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' Section 3 of the Constitution expressly provides that the
enjoyrnent of the rights of an indiv'idual shall be subject to the
overriding factor of trpublic interetitt'. It is submitted that when
something is contrary to public policy, it necessarily affects
I'public int6restrt. The concept of public policy could be incorporated in the terrn "public interestri. As was said by TindaI C. J.72
'Whatever is injurious to the interests of the public
on the ground of public policy.

is void,

For a goverrurrent agency and especially a court to give effect to
a discrirninatory practice would be injurious to the public good
and hence contrary to the trpublic interestrr. The conseguellces'
particularly of judicial approbation of discrirnination, are portentou s.

Thus, a discrirninatory elernent, for instance a restrictive
terrn in an agreernent, standing by itself, cannot be regarded as
violative of any right guaranteed by the Constitution. So long as
the agreernents are honoured or followed by voluntary adherence
to their terrns no cornplaint can be rnade; but as soon as the assistance of the court, or of any other governmental organ is sought
for its enforcernent, it involves the state and hence sections 3
and

15.

of the Constitution corne into play.

State involvernent could corne in a less direct way. For

instance, public assistance to discrirninatory organieations will
be a forrn of state cornplicity that might result in the Constitution
being invoked. fhisrnay be well illustrated by a recent decision

72

Horner v Graves (I831) ? Bing 735, 743.
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"
the United States Supreme Court. In Norwood r Ef.!so.r, 73
a unanirnous court struck down t state text book loan prograrnrne
applied to all schools regardless of their racially discrirninatory

-of.

policies. The court found the constitutional infirrnity of the
prograrrune to be that it significantly aided the organization and
continuation of a private systern that was free to discrirninate if
74
it so desired. ' - However, the court conceded that assistance
in the forrn of I'generalised services provided to schools in cornrnon with others" that cannot readily be obtained'ton the open
rnarketrr, e. g. police and fire protection, rnay be permis"ibl..75
The court rnaintained that any aid to discrirninatory private
schools going beyond that level is a violation of equal protection
guarantees.

It has been argued, regarding less direct rneans of state
involvernent, that mere enjoyment by a corporation of a state
charter is sufficient to incur constitutional lirnitations on the

T6

corporationrs activities.
However, it has been held that discrimination by an otherwise private entity is not violative of the
equal protection clause of the Fourteenth Amendrnent of the

United States Constitution rnerely because the private entity

U.S

73

413

74

Ibial.

75

Ibid. , 465.

76

A. Berle, trConstitutional Limitations on Corporate Activity - Protection of Personal Rights frorn Invasion Through
Econornic Power, " (1952) 100 U. Pa. L. Rev. 933, 9SI-952.
A.

,

4s5 (19731.

467.
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receives some sort of benefit or service from the state or because
'7'l
it is subject in sorne degree to state regulation. ' ' Where the irnpetus for discrirnination is private, the state must significantly
involve itself with the invid.ious discrirnination in order for the discrirninatory action to fall within the arnbit of the constitutional
prohibition.78 However detailed in sorne particulars the regulations
may be, such regulation cannot be said in any way to foster or
?9 Thus in Moose Lodge No I0? v
encourage racial discrirnirr"tior.
80
II:L" - - a Negro guest of a rnernber of an all-u'hite Moose Lodge
had been refused service in the clubrs dining roolrr. As a result,
he sought to have the clubrs state liquor licence revoked on equal
protection grounds. The majority of the Suprerne Court refused
to find the requisite "state actionrrin the extensive state regulations
governing the sale and distribution of liquor sold. by the club. In
'the rnajorityrs view, state regulation could. rise to the ler,'el cf
rrstate actionl only if it played a part in establishing or enforcing
the clubts discrirninatory poti.ie".8l However, the court did
suggest that if the state regulation can be deerned to I'foster or
encourage racial discrirnination"S2 ,h" result would be different.
It must in sorne way be irnplicated infl:e policies of the entity to
render the acfion rrstate actionrr.

77

lvloose Lodge

78

Ibid.

79

Ibid.

80

Supra.

8r

Ibid.,

175

8?

rbid.

,

r77.

-

No.

r77.

IC?

v Irvis 40? U. S. 163 (l97Zl
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Aeco,rdlagly,

it is submitt:edn wber.e

tregtslation requires

the registratioa of a certa.i"n body and the Registrar has a disetetion to refus.e an application :'or good reason, the etate does
becorne involved

I

t.

if the registratioa of such a body is accepted

with knowledge of the discrirnirratory purposee or objectives oJ
the body conce,rned. .Ia, eueh a case the state wou1d be rt{osteriagtl
and ttencouragingrr racial d,isarirnination.. An illugtration ib Fiii
would be the registri.tisa of a trade union w.hich dis,crir,ninates
between appliea:rts for rnembership on any of the grouads prohibited by sectioa 15 of *re Coastitut{on,
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ftr any Constitution a BilI of Rights, no rnatter how cornpre-

herrsive, will not by itself provide a cornplete safeguard for the
interrests of the people it is designed to protect. The process of
enforcement and institutional safeguards are as irnportant as the
presence of fundamentat rights provisions themselves. It is one

thing to devise sornething in theory and quite another to irnplernent

it.
Under the Fiji Constitution, anyone whose guaranteed right
has been, is beingr or is likely to be contravened I'in relation to
hirnrr can apply to the Suprerne Court for redress; and the Sup-

reme Court is ernpowered to make such orders, issue such writs
and give such directions as it rnay consider appropriate for
.

enforcing the right.

I

In Nigeria it has been held that the High
Court even has jurisdiction, in appropriate cases, to rnake a
declaratory judgern unt.2
However, the experience of other countries such as United
States, India and Nigeria, has shown that there axe lirnitations
and technicalities in the enforcernent of fundarnental rights provisions by means of judicial review. 3 Th. constitutionality of

s.

r?.

Olawoyin'@1961ll

ALL N.L.R.

269.

The fundarnental rights tr5rovisions in Nigeria in l96I were
fr:ndamentally the sarne as the present provisions of the
Fiji Constitution.

For a rrrore detailed treatment of the position in the United
States see Gunther and Dowling, Cases and Materials on
Individual Rights in Constitutional Law, (I970), 67 - L98;
for the position in India see D;D. Basu, Comrnentary on
the Constitution of India (5th ed. 1965), vol. I, 170-203.

602

-a.statute cannot be deterrnined. by the court until sorne individual
whose right is affected by it conres to the court to have his rights
adjudicated upon. The court car.not act on its own initiative. A
statute may be obviously and patently unconstitutional, but if the
matter is not brought before the court in the prescribed rnanner,

it will rernain on the statute books. Sornetirnes there is a considerable tirne 1ag between the enactrnent or operation of the
statute and the declaration of its invalidity by the courts.4
There are other technical and self-imposed lirnitations.
The competence of the cornplainant to bring the dispute before

the court rnay be open to challengu. 5 The fundamental'rule is
that the cornplainant rnust prove that a fundamental rights
provisionhas been, is bei:rg or is likely to be contravened I'in

relation to hirnt', an exception is rnade of course, in the case
A
of a detained person. A dispute also has to be presented in a
justiciable forrn. t Th. court rnay refuse jurisdiction under the
political question doctrine 8 ,, ,n" question is such that the
courts ought not to intervene but to leave the redress to the legis-

4

E.g., Myers v United States 27? V.S. 52 (19261, where the
statute was declared. invalid 50 years after its enactrnent.
Olawoyin

6

r @[tge

tJ t AI.L N. L.R. 269.

Constitution, s. 1? and see Gunther and Dowling, op. cit.,
68 - 108 and Basu, op. cit., vol. l, L7O-203,
Massachusetts v Mellon 262 V.S. 447 (19321.

I

Gunther and. Dowling, op. cit.

cit., vol. l,

170

et seq.

,

67 et

s€g., and Basu op.
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o

lature. ' Also, the question of constitutionality will be deterrnined.
only in the last resort, and the court will not pass upon a constitutional question f urther than is necessary for the disposal of bhe
particular case before it. l0 In Fiji, there does not seern to be
provision for an advisory opinion being given by the .o,r.t".II
Hence the judicial process can only be invoked if there is a breach,
or likely breach, of a fundarnental right provision of the Constitution. There is no provision whereby the court can advise the
legislature as to the forrn of legislation or other action to be
taken which will avoid the contravention of the hurnan rights provi sion s.

There are provisions in the Fiji Constitution which, in
practice, rnay not be very appropriately tackled in the courts of

law. For instance, discrimination rnay not be harrnful in certain
circurnstances, as for exarnple, where it is used in the interests
of certain weaker elernents in society. Because Fiji is a heterogeneous society, discrirnination rnay be present in rnany kinds
of hurnan activity. It may be desirable to assess and. d.istinguish
the beneficial and harmful discrirnination outside a court by a

truly independent body. Thus the Monckton Cornrnission, which
looked. into the question of a Council of State in the Central
I2
African Federatior,
"t"t.d,

Colegrove v Green 328 U.S. 549 (19461,

u.s.

365 (t9z6l.

l0

Euclid v Arnbler Realty Co. 272

ll

Cf. the position in Canada when the Supreme Court rnay
give a decision on a tlreferencert made to it.

tz

Cmnd. ll48 (1960), p?ra.

Z4O.
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'

A Bill of Rights, however corrrprehensive, will not by
itself provide a cornpletell' satisfactory safeguard for
the inhabitants of the Federation. There rernains the
problern peculiar to a multiracial state, that of discrirnination on grounds of race, colour or religion . , . .
Discrimination open or disguised, is present in rnany
kinds of hurnan activity and rnay occur in a wide range
of laws and executive actions. It is often harmful, but
it rnay at tirnes be beneficial where it is used to protect
the interests of weaker classes or groups. To distinguish
between beneficial and harrnful discrirnination is a
difficult and delicate task which the courts cannot appropriately be asked to undertake. l{e believe that this is a
political problern for which a different safeguard is
needed.

Further, in practice, the enforcernent of fundarnental rights
will be available only to individuals able to afford the costs of
application to the Suprerne Court. Redress for breach or threatened breach of fundarnental rights can be given only by the Suprerne
l?
Court. -- Fiji is not an affluent society and rnany people rnay not
be able to ernploy lawyers to present their grievances properly
to the Suprerne Court. Hence the usefulness of these provisions
will be dirninished.
For these reasons, alternatives mugt be found to ensure
that everyone in Fiji has the greatest possible benefit and practical enjoyment of the cornprehensive fundamental rights enshrined
in the Constitution. There are three methods by which the operation of the prowisions can be rnade effective. They will be
discussed under these headings:

r3

(a)

The role of the judiciary

(b)

Proposed Constitutional Council

(c)

Proposed Statutory enforcement

Constitution, s.

17 .
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A.

Introduction

It has been seen that to perrnit the legislature to rnake laws
derogating frorn the.declared rights and freedorns rrin the interest
of defence, public safety, public order" so long as the laws are
rrreasonably justifiable in a dernocratic society'r is to allow a
great, deal of latitude. The rnajor restraint on the legislature in
I
this rnatter will be the courts. Thu courtsr conception of the
rninirnurn standards justifiable in this particular society and the
extent to which they are prepared to defer to the legislature are
of critical importance. The courts, it is subrnitted, hawe a great
potential to develop the law in the field of fundarnental hurnan
rights provisions under Chapter II of the Constitution' They will
Z Derogation will be
decide whether a derogation is justified.
perrnitted only if it is essential to secure sorne recognised public
?
interest. - It has also been firrnly established that the right to
personal liberty rnust be strictly upheld even in tirnes of national
ernergency.

4

The fundarnental rights provisions are entrenched and a
special procedure for arnendment is prescribed. The judiciary

rnust ensure that the special procedure is comptied with.5 Th.y

See

pp.466 et s€9., ante.

D_tchike Ob! CI96U I ALL
"
generally pp.a 6 5 et seq. , ante.

D.P.P.

N.

L.R.

180 and see

'Witliarns .r
Ejukod".*i [1962J I ALL N. L' R. 413 and
eee generally pp.455 et seg., ante.
4

Agbaje v Comrnission of Police (1969)
Law Reports 137.
See pp.ZOG

et s€{. r ante.

I Nigerian Monthly
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rrust also decide how far the Bill of Rights fetters legislative
action and the extent to which those provisions in force when
the Constitution came into operation affect the law. 6 The courts
will be involved in interpreting the Constitution and deterrnining
the validity of statutes in the tight of the Constitution. The task
of the judiciary will not be an easy one particularly when it
asserts its power of review over a strong legislature. /
These are rnatters related to the question of the extent to

which the fundamental rights provisions fetter legislb.tive freedorn. But, it rnust not be overlooked that the fundarnental rights
provisions also place restrictions on the powers of the executive
which has responsibility for implernenting legislative policies.

Here too the judiciary has an irnportant creative role.

Rights and Rernedies

In Fiji, there are two ways of enforcing the fundarnental
rights provisions. The first is by direct action under section 17
of the Constitution and the second is by invoking the provisions
of the Constitution as a means of invalidatin!, indirectly, legis-

lation or other executive action.

(a)

Affirrnative Action

Direct affirrnative action rrray be taken r:nder section l7 of
the Constitution which empowers the Supreme Court of Fiji to

See

pp.889 et s€9,, ante.

This rnatter is dealt \vith in great detail in Chap.
eatitled I rl:eterpretation of the Constitutionr'.

IX,

ante,

5()8

''entertain applications for breaches or threatened breaches of
the fundarnental rights provisions.
rn the united states it is rare for a constitutional right to
be the basis of an affirrnative cause of action. rn the great rna-

jority of cases, the positive law of the Constitution had been
created and apptied in cases where constitutional guarantees
were used as a shield to ward off actions taken by the governR
ment. " If successful, the result was to invalidate the legislation
attacked. In this situation, the court "indirectly" enforced. the
constitutionaL guarantees, e. g. by not ad.rnitting the evidence
q

illegally obtained. ' rn those cases in which an atternpt was rnade
to enforce the constitution trdirectlyrt, the clairnant invariably
. relied on legislative authority. However, in the celebrated Bivens
. v Six Unknown Narned Ager:ts of the Federal Bureau of Narcotics, l0
the Suprerne Court ultirnately held that, notwithstanding the
absence of legislation creating a cause of action, violation of the
Fourth Arnendrnentrs comrnand against unreasonable searches
and seizures by a federal agent acting under colour of federal
authorityr gave rise to a federar cause of action against the agent

for darnages consequent upon the agentrs unconstitutional conduct.
The court held that, where federally protected rights have been
invaded, the courts will be prepared to provide a rernedy and
grant the necessary relief. This decision was based on necessary
' irnplications of the Constitution.

8

See'W.E. Dellinges, "Of Rights and Rernedies:Are Constitution as a Swordtt (L972) 85 Harv. L. Rev. IS3Z,

9

Mapp v Ohio 367

ro

403

u.s.

U.S. 643 (1961).

388 (19?r).
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In Fiji, there is an express provision in the Constitutioa
granting an affirmative right of action in respect of breaches

:.

of the fundamental rights provisions. ll But how wide is the
Suprerne Courtrs power to grant relief? Section l7 (l) enables
an application be made to the Suprerne Court for I'redress" of
breaches or likely breaches of fundarnental rights provisions
and section l7 (2) gives the Suprerne Court the power to 'trnake
such orders, issue such writs and give such directions as it
rnay consicler appropriate for the purpose of enforc.ing or
securing the enforcement of any of the provisions'r relating to
fundamental rights. It is subrnitted that this power is very wide.
It includes authority to grant a declaratory judgernent, injunction
and any other remedy that might be available in an ordinary
' action.

.
'

But, does this include the award of monetary darnages?
It is submitted that the fundarnental hurnan rights provisions
have been included in the Constitution to guarantee their protection. The frarners of the Constitution have given such
provisions a special position by entrenching thern. The cornrnon
law principle of ubi jus ibi rernediurn suggests that for the breach
of rights specially protected a rnonetary award in the form of
darnages rnust be within the power of the Suprerne Court. br fact,
such an award would in rnany cases by the rnost appropriate
rernedy. The only effective remedy for a breach of section 12 (l),
protecting an individualts correspondence frorn interference, is
an award. of damages. Once the tld.amage" has been done, an injunction would no longer be satisfactory as a prirnary rernedy.

tr s. r7.
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'It is acceptable only as an ancilliary rernedy. Rernedial law
rntrst be ad.equate to protect personal interests defined in I'political'r docurnents like the Constitution. It is only then that the
developrnent of the norrns of a 1egal systern can becorne nrean-

ingful. The continuing validity and effectiveness of a Constitution
dernands a full range of rernedies. It will be noticed that section
l? conferring the right to apply for redress speaks of a right
that t'has been, is being, or is likely to be contravened.rr Accordingly, the rernedy is available not only when unconstitutional
activity is threatened, but also when it has been accornplished..
When a breach has occurred, redress by way of injunction rnay
not fully colrrpensate the injured person; only the award of damages
will do this.
The action of trespass as it developed around. the rniddle

of the thirteenth century was initiated by the writ of trespass vi
et arrnis contra pacern. The peace of the reakn was seen to be
threatened by personal injuries. The ordinary tort rraction on
the statute" - a cause of action in tort resulting frorn activity
in violation of a legislatively created duty or standard - is, it is
subrnitted, analogous to a tort action affecting the liberty of a
person. The history of the action on the statute can be traced
to the custornary judicial use of money to settle disputes. 'Well
before the developrnent of trespass as a distinct forrn of action,
money had been awarded in crirninal appeals and the assize of
l2 The use of rnoney as a rneans of settling disnovel disseisin.
putes has been a feature of the English legal systern frorn very

tz

Al Katz, "The Jurisprudence of Remedies : Constitutional
Legality and the Law of Torts in Bell v Hood'r (1968) I 17
U. Pa.'L. Rev. l, 18.
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early days. As has been

".idrl3

A second reason for the flexibitity of the forrns o1'
action in the early thirteenth century I the first being the
effort by the king's court to draw judicial business away
frorn the feudal courts] lies in the principle of damages,
so irnportant in English law, which had been introduced
through the rnediurn of the assize of novel disseisin and
was gradually spreading to other fo"ill?Elio-oJotil
after I250 these actions for darnages took no fixed forrn,
but were brought usually by a cornplaint in the form of a
quare writ out of Chancery.
History reveals that the award of darnages was the principal
means of redressing wrong". 14 However, as has been pointed
lq
out by Al Katz, -- it must be rernembered that, prior to the
emergence of the cornmon law, there existed two main t11pes of
procedure under what was then the Gerrnanic custornary law.
One was a dernand for specific relief, praecipe quod reddat, the
other a complaint of wrong, quaTe, looking toward cornpensation
by way of bot or sirnilar settlernent. It was around these practices
that the development of the comrnon law was built. One of the
consequences was theerrergence of the action on the st"t,rte. I6
As a general proposition, this rule rnay be stated as, 'rin the

l3

E. J. Dix, rrThe Origins of the Action of Trespass on the
Case, " (1937) 46 YaLe L- J, Il42;

T4

Al Katz, loc cit.,

l5

Idem.

l6

As to a cornprehensive history of the early developrnents
of the law in this field see AI Katz, 1oc cit. , and Dix,
loc cit. ; T. Plucknett, A Concise History of the Comrnon
I4y_(5rh ed. , 1956l, 367.

19.

6r2

will lie for
brerach of a statutory duty provided such rernedy is consistent
1'7
with the purpose of the legislation". -' However, constitutional

absence of contrary legislative intent, an action

rights rnanifest the basic and fundarnental proposition that an
ordered society is irnpossible without a system of red.ress for
wrongs between individuals. The concept of an ordered society
runs through the fundarnental rights and freedorrrs provisions.
Thus Chief Justice Holt stated in his dissenting opinion in Ashby
rQ
v White:'"
A right that a rnan has to give his vote at the election of a
person to represent him in Parliarnent, there to concur
to the rnaking of laws, which are to bind his liberty and
property, is a rnost transcendent thing, and of an high
nature, and the law takes notice of it as such in divers
statutes .... The right of voting at the election or burgesses is a thing of highest irnportance, and so great a
privilege, that it is a great injury to deprive the plaintiff
of it .... If the plaintiff has a right, he rnust of necessity
have a rrreans to vindicate and rnaintain it, and a rernedy
if he is injured in the exercise or enjoyrnent of it and indeed it is a vain thing to irnagine a right without a rernedy;
for want of right and want of rernedy are reciprocat. . . .
Where a ne'd/ Act of Parliarnent is rnade for the benefit of
the subject, if a tnan be hindered from the enjoyrnent of
it, he shall have an action against such person who so obstructed hirn.

As the constitutional fundamental rights and freedorns are
intended to afford protection to individuals, they should have the

t7

AlKatz, loc. cit.,

l8

(1702) ? Ld. Raym. 938, 952. This dissenting opinion was
accepted by the House of Lords.

31.
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sarne rerredy as is available in an action on the statute in the
law of torts. The Supreme Court in Fiji should interpret the

constitution in such a way as to ensure that there is an effective
rernedy for any breach or threatened breach of the fund.amental
hurnan rights provisions. To achieve this, the breach of a
fr:ndarnental right rnust be treated as giving the individual a
cause of action sirnilar to that in tort. The fundarnental rights
provisions will becorne a sword in the hands of the injured peraon. It would then be open to the courts to award darnages,
(special general, exernplary and/or punitive), injunctions etc.
In so doing the courts will secure the maximurrl respect for
firndarnental rights and freedoms provisions by potential offenders.

(b)

Negative Action

The value of the fundarnental rights provisions do not depend
solely on their being used as a rrswordil but also when they are

rrshieldt'. They may be enforced not rnerely by direct
action or application arising und.er section l7 of the Constitution
but also in other proceedings. The constitutional rights of individ.uals rnay be breached d.irectly or indirectly; any onslaught
on thbse rights whether direct or indirect, rnust be scrutinized
by the judiciary very carefully before any derogation is perrnitted. The courts rnust not tolerate any goverrurrental action
which will be an indirect infringement. This rnay be illustrated
by an aspect of the adrninistration of crirninal justice in the
United States. The constitutional rights of the accused have been
a rnajor source of judicial business for the United States Suprerne
Court which has adopted a creative role of extending the field of
constitutional law into the adrninistration of crirninal justice. It
used as a

5L4

is not possible to give an exhaustive treatrnent in the present conlq
text -' but the exclusionary rule of evidence 'urill be mentioned
as an illustration.
Section 9 (l) of the Constitution provides Except with his own consent, no person shall be
subjected to the search of his person or his
property or the entry by others on his prernises.
Then follow certain exception" 20

*hi"h recognise that a law
rnayprovide for searches or entry in derogation of the above provision if the law is rnade in the interests of rrdefence, public
safety, public orderrr etc. and such provisions are ttreasonably
justifiable in a dernocratic society".2I S."".h of private
premises rnay be rnade by virtue of search warrants, 23
"rrd
property seized by virtue of such search warrants may be de24
tained. There are also powers vested in police officers to

l9

For a more detailed treatment of the protection available
in the United States e. g. right to counsel, interrogation,
confession and. self-incrirnination, the retroactive effect
of new constitutional rulings, fair hearing and fair tribunal,
double jeopard.y, punishrnent and bail, etc. , see Gunther
and Dowling, op. cit. , 258-340.

20

s. 9 (2r.

2r

Ae to a discussion of 'rreasonably justifiable in a dernocratic societytt, see pp.456 et 6€g., ante.

z2

Chap. 14 of the Laws of Fiji.

23

Crirninal Procedure Code, sa. I04 -

24

Ibid. ,'

s.

I07.

108.

616

in certain circumst"rr."". tU
Thr:se relate to rnatters pertaining to goods stolen or unlawfully
obt;rined, or any article in respect of which a crirninal offence or
an offence against the custorns law has been, is being, or is about
se?irch and detain persons and vehicles

fo be comrnitted.

In the United States, "unreasonable searches and seizuresrl
are prohibited by the Constitutiorr.26 There, a sealch without
a warrant is in general rtunreasonablerr unless very strong
grounds justify it. W'hat are the conseguences of an "unlawfulil
search? In the United States unlawful searches by the police
have. been discouraged by excluding the evidence so procured

frorn the trial, and reversing convictions where it has been ad21
28."
rnittecl. -' Thus it Jvlglp v Ohio -- the accusedr was convicted
by the Ohio court of knowingly having had. in her possession and
under her control certain lewd and lascivious books, pictures
and photographs in violation of the statute. She was convicted
primarily upon the evidence introduced as a result of an unlawful search of her horne. The police officers' dernand to enter
her house without a search warrant was refused. A door was
then forcibly opened and the policennen gained entrance. The
defendant again dernanded to see the search

warrant.

She was

handcuffed and takentoher upstairs bedroom rn'here the officers

searched. A search of the entire house produced the obscene
materials for possession of which she was ultirnately convicted.

, s.

25

Ibid.

z6

Amendrnent IV.

z7

See Weeks

28

367 U.

S.

108.

v United States 232 U.S. 383 (1914).

643 { 196 1).

616

'At the trial, no search warrant was produced nor was the failure
to produce o:ie explained. It was held by the Suprerne Court :hat
all evidence obtained by searches and seizures in violation of
the Constitution is, by virtue of the Constitution guaranteeing
the right to privacy free frorn unreasonable state intrusion,
inadrnissible. It was observed that, however much in a particular case i:rsistence upon observance by law officers of traditional
fair procedural requirements rnay appear as a technicality that
i-nures to the benefit of a guilty person, the history of the crirninal law proves that tolerance of short-cut methods in law
enforcernent irnpairs its enduring effectiveness.
The above cases rnay be eornpared with the Privy Council
29

v The Queen *hu"u it was held that the test
to be applied, both in civil and crirninal cases, in considering
whether evidence is adrnissible, is whether it is relevant to the
mattets in issue. If it is relevant, it is admissible and the court
is not concerned with how it was obtained.
case of Kururna

It is submitted that in Fiji, if the new legal order is to be
given the rnaxitnurn effect and operation, the Nppp principle
rnust be preferred to Kururna. The provisions and protection

of se.ction 9 of the Constitution are the result of the deterrnination of the framers of the Fiji Constitution to secure to the
people safeguard.s against unreasonable searches and seizures.
Section 9is a reaction against general warrants which resulted
in invasions of the horne and privacy of the citizen. This section

29

Iress]A.c.

Lgz.

5

t?

was considered by the Suprerne Court of Fiji in Regina v Moharnrned
?o
I{anif. -- rn this case Grant J. (ashe then was) had to rule, inter

;,

ot the adrnissibility of a notebook ancl a savings account passbook seized from the accused by Ereans of physical search while
he was ullawfully detained at the police station. It was established
that the accused did not consent to the search; neither was he
arrested nor were there grounds for arresting hirn at the relevant

.

' tirne.
The learned judge referred to the exclusionary rule as it developed in the United States and rnade this pertinent observatiorr3l

However, it does not follow tihat because the Suprerne
Court of the United States of Arnerica found it necessary to
judicially imply in the Constitution an exclusionary rule,
which is in opposition to the ordinary assurnptions of the AngloArnerican law of evidence which gencrally postulates that
competent evidence is noL rendered autornatically incornpetent
by virtue of the fact that it was obtained in an irnproper or
illegal fashion, that the Suprerne court of Fiji should necessarily
come to a sirnilar conclusion.

'

ultimately, the learned judge preferred the ordinary corrunon law
principles of excluding evidence to that of the stand taken by the
Suprerne Court of the United States. In so doing the learned judge
took into account various facbrs, including the d.ifferences between
the Constitution of the United States and that of Fiji. He said that
one vital distinction was the fact that the Supreme Court of the United
States had. only appellate jurisdiction and not original jurisdiction
as in the case of Fiji. Grant J. held:32
In . . . view of the power to enforce protective provisions and
provide red.ress conferred on the Suprerne Court by section
l7 of the Fiji constitution, r arn not persuaded at this tirne that

30 (Unreported); Crirninat
3I lbid. , 3.
32 lbid.4.

Case

No.

LZ of. t972,
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the Suprerne Court would be justified in implying an exclusionary rule and I think, on balance, that the cornrnon law
principle should prevail.

It is subrnitted, with respect, that it is rather very unfortunate
that the Suprerne Court of Fiji took the above view. With the greatest
of respect, it is subrnitted, that the distinction d.rawn between the
jurisdiction of the Suprerne Court of Fiji and that of the United
States is irrelevant. The issue is the admissibility or otherwise

of the illegally obtained evidence. I::r any event the suprerne Court
of Fiji is also the appellate court of decisions from the Magistratesl
Courts. Orernay respectfully ask: does it mean that the ruling of
the Suprerne Court in Fiji will depend on whether it is sitting as
an appellate Court or as a court of first instance? Does it follow
that if the Supreme court in Moharnrned Hanif had been sitting as an
appellate court, this would have weighed vrith the Court as to whether
or not to follow the Arnerican Supreme Court approach'?

Further, it seems with respect, that the learncd judge took the
view that because section I? of the Constitution gives a power to
tJre Supreme Court to grant redress if there is a breach of the Constitution, the exclusionary rule should not be applied.
As mentioned earlier, section 9 of the Fiji Constitution is a
reaction against general warrants which resulted in invasions of
the home and privacy of the citizen. It was to prevent such arbitrary

practices that section t has been enshrined in the Fiji Constitution
recognising that a manrs house is his castle, which is not to be invaded under any general authority to search and seize his personal
??

chattels.'"
once such a protection is enshrined in the constitution it is
then clothed with the dignity of fundamental law which is not lirnited

33

'Weeks

v United States 232 U. S. 383, 390 (rg14)
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by the rules of the cornrnon law. The principles laid down by the
MtPp case have a far reaching effect. As has been said by Mr Justice
?A
Bradley: - '
The principles laid down in this opinion affect the very
essence of constitutional. liberty and security. They reach
farther than the concrete form of the case then before the court,
with its adventitious circurnstances; they apply to all invasions,
on the part of the Governrnent and its employees, of the sanctity
of a rnanrs horrre and the privacies of life. It is not the breaking
of his doors and the rummaging of his drawers that constitutes
the essence of the offence, but it is the invasion of his indefeasible right of personal security, personal liberty and private
property, where that right has neve1. been forfeited by his
conviction of sorne public offence; it is the invasion of this
sacred right, which underlies and constitutes the essence
[of the breach]

Accordingly, it is the duty of the courts to give full force and effect
to the constitr-rtional right. The courts have a special responsibility
for the enforcement of the law and should fulfil it faithfully. It is
subrnitted that any evidence, r,vhether it is a confession or other
rnaterial secured by unlawful seizures, should not be adrnitted by

the courts, which are charged. at all tirnes with the preservation
and enforcement of the Constitution. If "illegally" obtained evidence

is adrnitted, the protection or ihe Constitution, which declares the
right to be secure against such searches and seizures, will be of
no practical value whatsoev.".35 The courts ought to declare thernselves opposed to such trillegalil acts. Otherwise they would be
rrreguired to participate in, and in effect condone, the lawless activities of law enforcernent office"",'. 36 Mr Justice Traynor apily
,
.37
ooservecl:
Out of regard

for its own dignity as

t United States I t6 u. s. 616,

an agency of

34

SoVd

35

I<lern.

36

People v Cahan Z8?, P. 2d. 905, 9LZ 0955).
Idem,

37

630 (1885).
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custodian of liberty the court should not have a hand in such
t'dirty businessrr.

It is true that section

of the Constitution does give a ri5;ht
to rnake application to the Suprerne Court for relief in cases of
breaches of the funda.rnental rights provisions. But, if "illegally"
obtained evidence has already been adrnitted, the darnage will
alread.y have been suffered and any later application to the Suprerne
Court under section I7 rnay becorne an acadernic exercise. The
Suprerne Court rnust be zealous to protect constitutional rights.
1?

[Q onstitutional provisions for the security of persons and
property should be liberally construed . .. . It is the duty of
courts to be watchful for the constitutional right^s^of the citizen,
and against any stealthy encroachrnent thereon. rb

If an act is unconstitutional, it affects the very rool of the systern.
As Mr Justice Clark

""id,39
Nothing can destroy a governrnent rrrore quickly than its failure
to observe its own laws, or worse, its disregard of the charter
of its own existence. . . . The ignoble shortcut to convictiou left
open to the State tends to destroy the entire systenr, of constitutional restraints on which tlie liberties of the people rest.
Having once recognised that the right to privacy ernbodied in
the [Constitution] is enforceable against the States, and that
the right to be secure against rude invasions of privacy by
etate officers is, therefore, constitutional in or.igin, we can no
longer perrnit that right to rernain an ernpty prornise. Because
it is enforceable in the sarne maruler and to like effect as other
basic rights secured by the I Constitution] , we can no longer
permit it to be revocable at the whirn of any police officer who,
in the name of law enforcement itself, chooses to suspend its
enjoyment. Our decision, founded on reason and truth, gives
to the individual no rnore than that which the Constitution guarantees hirn, to the police officer no less than that to which honest
lawenforcernent is entitled, and., to the court, that judicial
integrity so necessary in the true adrninistration of justice.

It is conceded that the constitutional provisions in Fiji do not
themselves expressly answer the question whether evidence obtained

S. 616, 635 (1885)

38

Bovd v United States I16 U

39

Mapp v Ohio 367 U. s. 643, 659-660 (1961)
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in violation thereof is adrn- ss,ible, in eonrte. Neitl,et has parl.iattent provide,el allanswer. But, it is submitted that i.f the cou:'ts
&ne. to give practical reality to the funda,siental rights provisions
aod, for the other reasons advaneedn tFris ewidenee must be
excluded, If this is not done, it is difficult to s,ee whrat. other
rerm'edies are avai.lable ,to seeure eornpli'anc,e hy public officers
with the, conetitutioaar provisions. A* exclusiona.ry rule will at
least act as a deterrent t.o bhe larnr enfo'rcement offieels and give
the vlettaa a ptaetical and realis.tic protection.

If the conetitutional guarantee,s are to have significance,
they rnust be enfo,rs€dr and, i.f the courts ta Fiji are to di.eeharge
f.heir drrty of- supporting the Conetitution, theXl anus,t be ready and

willihg to aid in their enforcernent. . The eourt must play its role
ef,fect-ively and rna,intain'the Coastitutipn with

for

the, development aad

protect

digaity. In this

of firndamental righte tbe
prirlrarlr responeibilitsy re€t6 with the judiciary.
on

fietd.

CHAPTER XIV

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL COUNCIL
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A.

Introduction

This scherne envisages thr: appointrnent of a special body to
consider all bills and possibly other legislative rneasures before
they are finally adopted. During the colonial era, the Governor
was alrnost invariably instructed not to assent to a bill of a d.iscrirninatory character. He was reguired, expressly or irnplicitly;
to reserve any such bill unless he had been authorised by the
Secretary of State to assent to it, or the biil included a clause
suspending its operation until Her Majestyrs pleasure had been
signified, or it was necessary to bring the bill into operation
l_
irnrnediately. - In Fiji such a bill was identified- as one, 2" whereby
persons not of European birth or descent may be subjected or
made liable to any disabilities or restrictions to which persons
of European birth or descent are not also subjected or made
liable. In some countries non-discrimination was extended not
only to racial communities but also to religious comrnunities. 3
In sorne colonial jurisd.ictions additional extra-judicial safeguards were provided. For.example, in Basutoland, the High
Comrnissioner's proclamations had to be referred to the Secretary
of State at the request of the Basutoland National Council and
Bitls had to be reserved at the request of the Pararnount Chief if

de Smith, ilFundarnental Rights in the Cornrnonwealth;r'
(1961) l0 l. C. L. Q. 83, 94. Much assistance has been

S.A.

derived from this article.
2

Royal lcstructions dated 9 Decemb er 1929: Council Paper
No. 67 of. L929, I l.
E.

g., British Guiana (Royal Instructions, 1953, cl. l0
and also Fiji (Royal Instructions,.l963, cl. 6 (i) ).

(h) );
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the ground of the objections was that they were discrimin"toty.4
In Kenya a Council of State was created.5 The Council
consisted of a chairman and ten mernbers, appointed by the
Governor of the Colony, holding office during Her Majestyrs

pleasure. The appointments were not to be rnade on any principle of sectional representation and mernbers of the Legislative
Council were debarred frorn concurrent membership of the
Council of State.5 The powers of the Council were rnerely advisory and supervisory. A11 it could. do was exarnine proposed
legislation to see if it was a rrdjJferentiating rneasuretr, which
was defined by the Order in Council as

?

Any Bill or instrurnent any of the provisions of which are,
or are 1ikely irr their practical application to be, disadvantageous to persons of any racial, or religious corffnunity and
not equally disadvantageous to persons of other cornrnunities,
either directly, by prejudicing persons of that cornrnunity
or indirectly, by giving an advantage to persons of another
comrnurrity.

The Council of State considered. the rnatters in one of two ways.

4

Basutoland (Constitution) Order in Council (1959 S. I. 1959,
YoI 2 appx), ss. 46 (?1, 58 (2) (b) (iii).

The Constitution of the Council was set out in the Kenya
(Constitution) Order in Council, 1958. For a detailed
study of the Council of State in Kenya see Y. P. Ghai,
ilThe Kenya Council of State'r (I963), l2 I. C. L.Q. l0?9.
6

S.I.

1958

No. 6C0, s. 48 (2).

Ibid., s. 54 (?1.
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A rnernber of the public could write in and object to a rneasure
and if he could convince a mernber, the latter could raise thr:
rnatter in Council, Or Council rnernbers themselves could her.ve
the Council consider a 8i1l. The Council would consid.er the
Bill before its third reading in the Legislative Council, and lay
a staternent before the Legislative Council declaring whether a
measure was differentiating and whether it could be corrected
by arnendrnents suggested by the Council. The Legislative
Council was obliged to consider the report of the Council of State
and to notify its decision to the Council. After any Bill had been
passed by the Legislative Council, and whether or not the Council
of State had rnade a report on it, the Council could request its
reservation for the signification of Her Majestyrs pleasure on
the ground that the legislation was differentiating. The Governor
then had to reserve the Bill unless he was satisfied that it was
urgently necessary in the public interest that the Bill be brought
into imrnediate operation. In such a case the matter had to be
S
reported. to the Secretary of State.
The Council of State a.lso had the general ftrnction of giving
assistance to the Governor or the Legistative Council (or a

Minister), if so required, in the forrn of inforrnation or advice,
particularly in relation to matters aff,ecting persons of any racial
or religious corununity in the .ot*try. 9

Ibid.

, s.

57.

Ibid.., s. 53. It had other funcfions which are not relevant for present purposes; see Ghai, loc. cit. , f095.
However, the Kenya Council of State was put out of existence by the 1963 Constitution.
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Another institutional safeguard against discrirninatory
legislation was the African Affairs Board in the Federation of
Rhodesia and Nyasaland. The Board was a Sbanding Cornrnittee

of the Federal Assernbly and consisted of six rnernbers, three
Africans and three Europeans. Its general function was to rnake
representations to the Federal Governrnent on rnatters affecting
the interests of Africans. It also had the particular function of
drawing attention to any BiIl or subordinate legislation considered
to be a I'differentiating rneasure'r. A d.ifferentiating rneasure was
one I'by which Africans f were ] subject or rnade liable to any
conditions, restrictions or disabilities disadvantageous to thern
to which Europeans f werel not aLso subjected or rnade liable, r''
or one I'which f wouldJ in its practical operation have such an
ln
effect". ^" The Board had the power to present to the Assernbly
a staternent giving reasons why it considered a Bill to be a
diJferentiating measure. If the Bill which the Board so considered was passed, the Board could subrnit a request for it to be
re served, and the Governor-General was norrnally obliged to
l1
cornply with the
Basically, this institution, the African
""qrr""t.
Affairs Board, worked on the same principle as the Kenyan Coun-

cil of State.
in I960, having decided that
discrirnination was present in some form -directly or indirectly
in every sphere of hurnan activity,.recommended the establishment in the African colonies of Councils of State on the rnodel of
The Monkton Cornrnission

l0

The Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland (Constitution)
Order in Council, 1953 (S.I. 1953, No. lt99), Annex.
Art. 7l (2).

ll

Ibid.,, Arts. 74 and75. There were other powers of the
Board which are not relevant here, See S. A. de Srnith, op,
cit., 95 et seq.

-
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the Kenya State Council. The rnain function of such councils was
the review of proposed legislation and they would be ernpowered
1A

to delay its passage if it was unfairly d.iscriminatory. '" In
Ncrthern Rhodesia, the Constitutional Council was established
by the 1963 Constitution but was abolished on the gaining of independence. Instead, an ad hoc special tribunal was to be set
up wherever there was a request for a report on a bill or statutory
instrurnent whose provisions were considered to be inconsistent
with fundamental rights provisions in the Constitutiorr. l3 Th.
function of the special tribunal is to scrutinise discrirninatory
provisions of a bill or instrurnent and to report with reasons to
the President and the Speaker of the National Assernbly. The
tribunal consists of two persons who hold or have held office as
t4
a Judge of the High Court, appointed by the Chief Justice. - A.
request for a report on a bill or statutory instrurnent rnust corne
frorn at Least seven mernbers of the National Assernbly by notice
in writing delivered to the Speaker of the House within three days
after the third reading in the case of a bill and to the appropriate
ministry within fourteen days of the publication of the statutory
instrurnent in the gazettu. t?
h:stitutional safeguards also appear in other forrns in other

t2

Cmnd. Il48 (1960), paras. 240 -

13

Zarnbia Constitution, 1964

in Aihe, loc. cit., 626,
t4

Idem.

r5

rbid.

,

627.

Art.

250.

27 (as arnended) cited

6"-7

jtrrisdictions. As has been seen ul"u*h."u, l6 there is no
judicial review of legislation in France and no court can d.eclare
unconstitutional any law of the French parliament. The French
constitution provides for scrutiny of legislation before prornulgation by an extra-judicial body called the Constitutional Cooncill?
The constitutional council consists of nine mernbers, three
norninated by the President of the Republic, three by the president
of the National Assernbly, three by the President of the s.rr"tu. 18
In ad.dition, forrner Presidents of the Republic are ex-officio life
rnernbers of the Constitutionar Council. The Councilrs president

is appointed by the President of the Republic. l9 rh" constitutional council has various functiorr". 2o AII t'organic 1awsrt rnust
be subrnitted to it before their prornulga tion.Tt orh." bi1ls rnay
be subrnitted by the Presid.ent of thc Republic, the prirne Minister, or the President of either Assernbly. The declaration of
the Council is final and rnay not be appealed
^guin"t.Zz A provision declared unconstitutional by the council cannot be prornulgated or applied.. rf the constitutional council does not declare

169, ante.

l6

P.

t7

t.lre Corr"titution of the Fifth French Republic,
64.

r8

Ibid,, Art.

T9

Idem.

20

E.

Arts.

56 -

56.

g., supervising the election of the president (Art. Sg);

deciding, in disputed cases, on the regularity of the erection
of Deputies and senators (Art. 59); supervising the cond.uct
of referenda (art, 60).

zl

Art. 6l

z2

Art.

62.
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a rneasuxe unconstitutional, there

is no other way of challenging

legislation.

B.

A Constitutional Council For Fiji

Fiji needs an institutional safeguard. to ensure protection
for fundarnental rights. It could take the forrn of a Constitutional
??.
council -" which could scrutinise proposed legislation, and
possibly legislation passed prior to the establishment of the
council to ensure, as far as hurnanly possible, that the measures
do not contravene the fundarnental

rights provisions of the con-

stitution.
The proposal will be exarnined under four heads:
(r)

The nature and general function of the Council.

(21

The powers and particular functions of the Council.

(3)

Cornposition of the Council.

(41

Proceedings of the Council,

(r)

The Nature and General Function of the constitqllonal council

The succees of ,the Council will depend largely ou its nature
and function. The Kenya Council of State and the African Affairs

23

Hereinafter the proposed conetitutional council will be
referred to as rrthe Councilrt. The proposals are closely
related to the operation of the Kenya Council; see Ghai,
loc. cit. , l09l et seq.
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Board may usefully be contrasted.
The African

'

Affairs Board ernerged very rnuch as a political body. It was part of the legislature, and there was
no security of tenure of the rnernbers, as they lost their
rnernbership if they failed to get re-elected to the legisIature. In Kenya, the Council f of StateJ was thought
of more as a quasi - judicial body. There E was f the
Councilts cornplete separation frorn, and independence
of, the legislature; theref was I security of tenure and
non-sectional principle of representation, The Council
was set up to safeguard the interests of all races, whereas
the Board was conJined to look after the interestsof the
Africansonly....
The Board took the view that their function was
rnerely to label Bills as discrirninatory or otherwise, and
not to judge as to the desirability of discrirnination ....
The Kenya Council, on the other hand, felt that it was its
duty to look into thc mcrits of the legislation, and to
reserve because of discrirnination only if it was unfairly

"o,?4
Any council established in

Fiji should be modelled on the Kenya
Council which approached its tasks by recognising that sorne derogations frorn fundamental rights are not necessarily bad. They
rnay be beneficial, though prirna facie discrirninatory. If the
object of legislation is equalisabion, an atternpt to achieve social
justice, the legislation should not be condernned outright.25 Sn.h
legislatiou rnay be reasouably justifiabl

24

Ghai, loc. cit. , LlZ4 - 1125.

25

Ibid.

o, rnay satisfy

the

, 1126. See also A.M. Honore, rrsocial Justice, rr

(19621 8
z6

"'6

McGill Law Journal 77.

As to the meaning of the terrn trreasonably justifiabletr see

p.435, ante.
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other requirements of the Constitution as being for the public
benefit, public interest, and so on. Onee it is adrnitted, as

in the exceptions in the provisio::s containing the constitutional
guarantees, that sorne discrirnination or other derogation frorn
basic human rights is permissible, the Council in Fiji should
be given the power to deterrnine whet"her the derogation is
justified. If the Council were rnerely to label a rrreasure as
being in derogation of a constitutional right without cornrnenting
on its rnerits, it would always be possible for the government
z7
or other authority initiating the reference to the Council to
disrniss the objections of the Council by asserting that the rneasure
was justified. u-nder one of the provisions of the Constitution. This
would defeat the purpose of having an independent body to advise
whether legislation was unconstitutional. The Council should be
errrpowered to exarnine legislation frorn all points of vierv and
take account of relevant social and econornic factors and conditions prevailing in the country. The powers of the Council should
not exclude the right of the courts to pronounce upon the validity
or otherwise of legislation. The Council would have to consider
the practical effects of the rheasure, in add.ition tb the actual
words. This would preclude the legislature frorn doing indirectly
28 The Council would also exarnine
what it could not do directly.
tJre purpose and policy of the measure. By so <Ioing, it wouLcl be
able to deterrnine whether the derogation from fundarnental rights
had a reasonable relation to the object sought and whether it fell

27 As to this
28

see

p.

63

2,

post.

The court will follo-w the same approach; see Pillai v
Mudanayake f t953] A. c. 514,
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substautially within the exceptions to the basic rights provisirns.
These functions would impose a heavy duty and responsib-

ility on the Council, but it would be a d.uty which the Council
would, as will presently be seen, be well suited to d.ischarge.
In rnany ways the Council would have an advantage over the
courts in that it would not be bound by precedents and would be
able to consider every fileasure on its own merits. It would. be

free frorn the technical rules of evidence and court.procedures.
There would be no restrictions on its seeking expert advice or
rnaking its own independent enquiries.

Particular Functions of the Council,

(2)

The Powers and

(a)

In the Legislative Process

At the outset it must be rnade very clear that the Council
is not intended to be in effect a third charnber. The powers and
functions of the Council would not be such as to irnpair the tegisIative authority of the Parliarnent itself. The Council would act
in an advisory capacity, its three rnain functions being:
(i)

to consider and report to either House of Parliarnent on
Bill referred to it by the House concerned; the Council
would be asked whether the

a

Bill contravenes or is likely

to contravene any of the fund.arnental rights provis.ions;
(ii)

to consider and report to the Minister concerned, or the
authority or local body concerned and/or the Houee of
Parliarnent c6ncerned, whether any subordinate legislation
contravenes or is likely to contravene any of the fundarnental
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rights provisions;

(iii)

to give assistance to the House of Parliarnent or a

Minister in rnatters touching the fundamental rights
provisions.
(i)

Bi11s

Provision should be rnade to enable the Council to become
seized of a Bill in three ways:
Reference bv House of Parliarnent

Provision should be rnade for a Mernber of Parliament to
move before the third reading that, because the proposed legislation contravenes or rnay contravene any provision relating to
fundarnental rights, it should be referred irnrnediately to the
Council. The reference would be made only if the rnotion were
supported by at least twenty-five per cent of the total rnernbers
of the House. The Council should then meet to scrutinise the
measure within such tirne as rnay be prescribed by the House,
being not less than 2l d.ays. The Council would report to the
House of Parliarnent concerned, stating whether in its opinion
and for the reasons set out the measure does or is likely to
contravene any provision relating to fundamental rights. Once
this statement was laid. before Parliarnent, the House concerned
would be unable to proceed to the third reading unless the Council, having scrutinised the rneasure further, had either withdrawn
its previous staternent or laid before the House a report ernbodying
its cornments upon the Bill or any provision thereof. The report
would, if the Council thought fit, contain reconunendations for
revision of the measure by arnendrnent, deletion, or replacement
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of any of its provisions, or by addition of new provisions uihich
w':uld rem.ove the grounds for objection to the measure.

report would need to be rnade by the Council
within two rnonths of lodging its initial objection, but this period
could be extended by the House. However, if the House is not
in session, the presid.ing officer of the House, or if Parliarnent
is in dissolution, the Governor-General could extendthe period
to the next sitting of the House. However, in the case of the
consolidated fund or appropriation bills the time prescribed for
Such a detaildd

consideration by the Council would be reduced to one rnonth and
any extension granted would. not exceed three weeks. If the

rnatter were very urgent and one which pertained to public defence, public order, public security or a period of public ernergency within the rneaning of section l8 (6) of the Constitution, the
House might prescribe a shortbr period for the presentation of
the initial statement or the detailed report by the Council.

report, the House
concerned would be obliged.to consider it and to certify its
decision upon it to the Council. If the House did. not agree with
the opinion of the Council contained in the report, it should
within 7 days of its decision thereon remit a copy of the report
and its decision thereon to the other House of Parliarnent. By
this rnethod the other House would. at least have before it the
opinion of the Council and its reasoned report and could make
euch use of the report as it deemed fit.
On the presentation of the Councilts

However, it is subrnitted, the matter should. not end there.
should both Houses of Parliarnent pass the rneasure in the face
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of the objections of the Council, the public should be inforrned
of the Councilrs report. It is therefore suggested. that the Speaker
of the House of Representatives and the President of the Senate in
certifying the enactrnent of the measure should be required also

to certify as to the objection of the Council. After all the whole
idea of this institutional safeguard is to prevent, as far as possible, a measure reaching the statute book which rnay later
be found to be unconstitutional for infringing the fundarnental rights
provisions. If, in spite of all the scrutiny exarnination and investigations rnade by the Council, the rneasure should find its way to
the Governor-Genera1 for his assent, that measure should be
judicially ad.judicated upon at an early stage. Accordingly, it is
suggested that the Governor-General should be required to refer
the I'Act" to the Suprerne Court for an ad.visory opinion on its
constitutionality. This procedure would be in keeping rn'ith dernocratic principles and would also keep the head of the state out
of political controversy. The final decision would be rnade by
norrnal but early adjuciation by the judicial process.
(b)

At the initiative of a Mernber of Council
The Council rnight becorne seized of the rnatter on the ini-

tiative of a rnernber of the CounciL who was of the view that a
particular Bill before either House of Parliarnent rnight contravene the fundarnental rights provisions. Of necessity, it would
be provided that each member of the Council be given a copy of
all Bills presented to Parliarnent within the same period. as they
are supplied to rnernbers of Parliament. If any rnember felt
tbat a Bill contravened the fundamental rights provisions, he
should be able to call a rneeting of the council to scrutinise the
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Bil1. rf the council decided that the provisions in question rvere
contravened or were likely to be contravened, the Council would
follow the sarne procedure as if the rnatter had been referred. to
it by either House of Parliarnent. The provisions already
discussed relating to report and statement would apply. However,
there should be nothing to compel the Council to scrutinise any
Bill on its own volition, 29 bo, if at least two mernbers so wished,
the Council would be bound to scrutinise the rneasure.

In this field, it is contended, the powers of the Council
should be extended to existing legislation and subordinate legislation of all kinds. The Council should be given the power to
scrutinise existing legislation to bring it into harrnony with the
Constitution as far as it relates to fundamental rights. The
Council, after scrutinising existing legislation, would be entitled
to rnake such recomrrrendations as it deemed fit to the appropriate
Minister or other relevant authority. If the Minister or other
relevant authority ignored the recornrnendations of the Council
and/or did not take active steps to the satisfaction of the Council
to comply with the recornrnendations within three rnonths of the
report, the Council would then present a report, together with
a copy of its recommendations and its reasons thereon, to Parliarnent as soon as practicable. However, here again there
ehould be nothing to cornpel the Council to scrutinise existing
laws.

(c) At the Initiative of a Member of the Public
The Council rnight become seized of the rnatter on the initiative
29

If such was the case, many complications would develop.
For instance the Council may be subjected to nurnerous
applications for rnandarnus.
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of a mernber of the public. Any rnernber of the public should be

atle to vrrite to the Council or to any of its rnembers drawing
attention to an alleged breach of fundarnental rights provisions
in a 8i11. Any rnernber of the Council could then calL a rneeting
of the Council to scrutinise the 8i11. If the Council agreed that
the fundamental rights provisions were likely to be adversely

affectecl, it would follow the same procedure as if the rnatter
had been referred to it by either House of Parliament. Should
the Council disagree with the view of the rnember of public and

disrniss the representations so rnade, its decision would be final
and not subject to appeal nor be able to be called in question in
any court of law. This is quite reasonable as confidence should

in the members of the Council. If they considered
that a t'cornplaintil was without substance or frivolous, the
Council should not dwell further on it. In any event, if the rnernber of the public was not satisfied, and he felt that there was
valid.ity in his representations, he could air his views through
his rnernber of Parliament. If the representation were valid
enough to gain the support of the necessary twenty-five per cent
of the members of the House, and the House of Parliarnent referred the rnatter to the Council, the Cotrncil would be bound to
be reposed

scrutinise the rneasure further.

(ii)

Subordinate Legislation

If the Council considered subordinate legisl"tioo3o to wiolate or be likely to violate the fr:ndamental rights provisions, the

30

Which includes statutory rules, regulatione, and by-laws
of all kinds.
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Council should have sirnilar powers to those in relation to statutes.
The Council should be ernpowered. to send to the authority con-

cerned, and the Minister under whose portfolio such authority
carne, a report of its views on any subordinate legislation which
was thought to contravene the Constitution. The Council could
recommend the annulrnent, if possible, or the arnendrnent of the
legislatron. If no steps were taken to cornply with the recornrnendations to the satisfaction of the Council within two rnonths of the
report, the Council should rnake a report to Parliarnent. In the
case of subordinate legislation, the Council would be taking
action after the law had been passed. As will be seen presently,
there would be nothing to prevent the Minister or the local
authority or any other authority concerned frorn approaching the
Council for advice before prornulgation or even during drafting
of legislation.
In the case of subordinate legislation too, the Council rnight
be seised of a rnatter in one of three ways:
(a)

First, if

third of .the mernbers of a local authority or
such other body having power to rnake subordinate legisone

Iation were to question whether a proposed measure contravened the fundarnental rights provisions, the rnatter should
irnrnediately be referred to the Council by the authority
concerned. The provisions relatiug to references by the
Houses of Parliarnent would apply rnutatis rnutandis.

(b) Secondly, the rnernbers of the Council thernselves rnight
feel, as in the case of Bills, that certain subordinate legislation needed scrutiny. In such cases too the provisions
relating to Bills should apply mutatis rnutandis.
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(c)

Thirdly, a rnernber of the public might rnake representations.
In such cases too the pro'risiens relating to Bills would. apply
rnutatis mutandis.

(iii)

GeneralAssistance

It is subrnitted that the Council should have the general
function of giving assistance to the Houses of Parliarnent or to
a Minister in matters touching the fund.arnental rights provisions
generally. This would be a very helpful and practical function
of the Council. It would provide an opportunity, before a bill
was presented to the Ffouse, for the Minister concerned to discuss and consult the Council, Such rnatters as the reasons for
the Bill, its probable effects and the arnendrnents acceptable to
the Council and the Minister could be discussed and settled. This
would obviate ernbarrassrnent and delay, and forrnal interventions
would be fewer. This would be of particular irnportance in rela-

tion to subordinate legislation. Such legisLation does not receive
the sarne scrutiny as a 8i11. does in Parliarnent. The Council
could be of irnrnense assistance to the Minister. But, it would
need to be expressly provided that such consultation, advice and
assistance would in no way prejudice the Council in its formal
consideration of any Bill or subordinate legislation referred to
it. The Kenya Council of State
"upo"t.d,3I
This growing tendency to consult the Council in the early
stages of legislation rnay well obviate subsequent delays
in the passage of legislation and should prove beneficial,
provided that the Council is not expected to prejudge any

3l

Annual Report, 1959 at 6, cited in Ghai,

loc. cit.,

1099.
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decision which it rnay later have to rnake in the light of
grouuds for objection put fo'rward by the public when the,
legislation is published.
(b)

In the Enforcernent of Fundarnental Righlr

Fundarnental rights are rneaningless unless they are protected. The fundarnental rights prowisions of the Fiji Constitution

are intended to be justiciable, not hortatory. They enjoy an
entrenched position; they cannot be changed by any ordinary rna jority of the legislature. But they are trreaningless unless the
individual is able in fact to enforce them through the legal process.
The Constitution of Fiji, enables an aggrieved person to apply to
the Suprerne Court to have his fundarnental rights enforced or to
seek redress for their breach. In practice, the effectiveness of
this provision rnay be greatly d.irninished if the victirn is unable
to rnake the necessary application because he is irnpecunious.
Sections 3 and I5 of the Constitution confer equal protection on

every individual but only those with superior econornic resources
will be able to enforce their rights through a solicitor. 'What of
Iess fortunate individuals .rvho are unable to pay for this service?

In order to rnake the fundarnental rights provisions effective, the state must d.o its utrnost to ensure that all are placed
on the sarne footing in the enforcernent and enjoyrnent of their
rights. Because they are rights and freedorns rxhich are intended
to be universal as well as fundamental, the principle of.equality
before the law dernands that courts of law should be accessible
to all, witlhout discrimination, who wish to enforce their constitutional rights. Having the courts opeu to all rnay not in itself
be enough. Equality is not achieved if an irnpecunious person is
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at a disadvantage in civil litigation involving his fundarnental
?)
rights. "- Though the doors of the courts maybe wide open the
impecunious person naay be unable to enter because of the cor;t

of litigation in the Suprerne Court. For him, the courts are not
rraccessibler'. Vis-a-vis sotrreone who is well of financially
and able to have legal representation, he can hardly be said to
have equal access to the courts in the real sense. His inability

to ernploy counsel is a serious handicap. Though he rnay have
a meritorious clairn or a valid. defence his ignorance of the laws
of evidence and procedure preclude it being presented. The
indigent rnay sacrifice his clairn or defence. Whatever rights
he rnay have to equality before the law are rendered illusory.

It is subrnitted that in order to achieve equal justice and
protection of the law to all and to give reality to the constitutional guarantees, a legal aid scherne providing help for irnpoverished litigants may have to be devised. Otherwise justice would
become a privilege of the wealthy. Here the Constitutional
??
Council-' could be usefully ernployed to determine whether legal
aid should be given.
The Council ought not to be directly involved in enforcing
the fundarnental rights provisions. This would be likely to pre-

judice the Council as a disinterested body. The Monckton

32

A legal aid scheme in criminal proceed,ings operates in
Fiji although not to the extent desired. It is difficult to
qualify for legal aid assistance in magistraters court
trials and is very seldom granted,

33

See

p. 528 ,

ante.
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Cornrnission Minority Report (by Chirwa and Habanyarna)

"rid,34

\4rhile we are prepared to accept the rnajority view that the
Councils of State should not deal with individual cases we
think there is roorn for the Councils to play a part in enforcing the provisions of the Bill of Rights prohibiting racial
discrirnination in cases which affect a corrurrunity or
substantial group. For this purpose we think the Counci.ls
should be ernpowered to initiate action in court in the
interests of the public. It/e think this would help to overcorrre the difficulty that there is no effective scherne for
legal aid in the Federation, and the average African, who
rnay be the victirn of discrirnination, cannot afford to pay
for the services of a lawyer.
Such a proposal should not be adopted

in Fiji.

In view of the

34
suggestions
that the Governor-General should be able to apply
for aa ad.visory opinion of thc Suprcme Court, it is not necessary
to endow the Council with sirnilar powers which would involve it
in legal proceedings prejudicing its impartiality. Other cornplications would. aLso arise. On what basis and at whose expense
would the Council secure legal representation? lf the Council
were to refuse to assist one group while acceding to the request
of another, its decisions might be misunderstood. The Council

rnust be seen as an advisory and independent body and should not
become directly involved in litigation.

However, the Council might perforrn a useful function within
a legal- aid scherne under which individuals rnight, in appropriate
cases, be given legal aid to apply to the Suprerne Court under
section l? of the Constitution. Assistance from the scheme
would be lirnited, to persons with less than a specified incorne.

The systern would enable all persons to lodge a written application

34

Crnnd. f 148 (1960), para. 54,cited by Ghai, loc. cit., 1132.
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with the council giving a brief statement of their financial circurnstances and the alleged breirch of the fundarnental rights
provisions. The council would scrutinise the applications and,
with the assistance of the two 1egally quatified rnemb..", '5
certify whether there was a substantial cause for cornplaint.
rn appropriate cases, the council would then issue the necessary
legal aid certificate. The granting of the certificate or disrnissing of the application would be in the absolute discretion of
the Council. There would be no right of appeal.
By rnaking a Council certificate a pre-requisite to the

granting of legal aid, rnany frivolous and groundless applications
could be excluded and the abuse of the process and the 1egal aid

rninirnised. Once the certificate is granted,
the current legaL aid scherne as opel.ating in crirninal cases,
would apply, Should the applicant, supported by legal aid, be
scheme would be

successful, any costs awarded rnust be paid to the legal aid
account.

(3)

Composition of the Council36

As has been said, the nature and functions of the Council
would be very irnportant factors in deterrnining its success. Of
equal importance is its cornposition. The Council should not

35

See the suggested composition of the Council at p.E43r post.

36

cf . the Kenya counci.l of state under the Kenya (constitution)
Order in Council, 1958 (S.I. No. 600) - hereinafter referred
to as the 1958 Order.
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emerge as a political body. If it did., it would be very susceptible
to the influence of the ruling party. It should be forrned and .ect
independently of politics as far as humanly possible. Hence

there should. be no election to such a body but rnernbership should.
be by appointrnent.

The rnembers of the CounciL should be appointed by persons
whose positions are such that they are outside politics and who
could be expected to cornrnand the respect of the country at large.
Two who fall into this category are the Governor-General and the

Chief Justice. These two officers should be responsible for the
appointrnent of the rnernbers of the Council.
The Council should consist of a chairrnan and four other
rnernbers. The chairrnan and at least one other rnernber shoulo
be a barrister and solicitor of at least ten yearsr standing, or
71
a retired judge or a retired rnagistrate. -' No person should be
eligible for mernbership of the Council who is a rnernber of Par-

Iiarnent or who has been such a rnernber within twelve months
prior to his appointrnent, and any Person so appointed as a lnerrrber of the Council should not be eligible to be a rnernber of either
House of Parliarnent either during his rnernbership

or the Council

or within twelve rnonths after the termination of his rnernbership
eitber by resignation, disrnissal or expiry of terrn. No civil

37

As will be seen later, the powers and functions of the Council will be such that in certain major aspects legal training
and experience on the part of sorne rnernbers would be of
great importance. Accordingly, it is irnperative that at
least sorne rnernbers rnust be lawyers.

6,4 4

servants or other persons ernployed by Her Majestyts Governrnent should be eligible for rnembership. This would ensure
th;,t rnembers would not be susceptible to the influence of the

ruling political party. To rnaintain continuity, appoinlments
should be for five years.
The Chairrnan of the Council should be appointed by the
Chief Justice and the other four rnernbers by the Governor?R
General. '" It is rnost important that these appoinbrnents be
rnade without regard to race. For too long - in fact frorn the

beginning of British rule in Fiji - people have been rnade to
think on racial lines. This racial concept has been perpetuated

Constitution. The colonial regirne <iid very
Iittle to unite the various races in Fiji into a cornmon sentirnent.
As has been seen, 39 official encouragernent has been given to
cotrrmunal divisions, e. g. by separate representations and
separate schools. This has accentuated the gap. tsritish rule,
throughout its history has repeatedly encountered the comrnunal
problern but it did very little to resolve such problerns in Fiji.
It is high tirne that steps were taken to eradicate, albeit grad.ually, this concept of racialisrn, Peoplers way of thinking and
actions ought to be moulded more on national 'l.ines, with the
idea of working for the corrutton good of the cotrntry, and not on
racial distinctions.
even in the present

'

According1y,

it is subrnitted,

the establishrnent of this

Council would prowide ar opportunity to make a break with the

38

Appointrnents by these two officers would reflect the independent nature of the Council.

39

Pp.4 86 et se{. r ante.
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principle of comrnunalisrn. rt should be a non-racial body with
the task of safeguarding the interests of all races.

(4)

Proceedings of the Council

rt is irnperative that initially the council should rneet at
least three times a year in order to establish itself quickly. To
do this, the Council could begin by exarnining all 1egislation
prior to 1970 to satisfy itself that such legislation is in harmony
with the Constitution. This in itself would be not only worthwhile but educative - both of the Council and the people. The
constitutional guarantees of fundarnental rights are an innovation
in Fiji. None of the governrnental agencies - the legislature,
the executive or the judiciary or the people of Fiji generally have
had rnuch experience with thern. To have the Council peruse
all previous laws and report on thern would provide an opportunity
for the governrrrent and the people to becorne better inforrned as
to the scope of the constitutional protection now available. The
proceedings in the council should be conducted in cornrnittee
initially. At those rneetings the quorurn would be three. rf the

council, having met in private, were of the view that a prirna facie
case had been made out that the provision of a law or proposed
law contravened or was likely to contravene any fundamental
right provision, a rnotion to this effect could be debated subsequently at a public meeting. rn finding a prirna facie case the
Council need not be unanirnous. A prima facie case could be
treated as having been made if at least two rnernbers were of that
view. If the Council held that a prirna facie ca6e had not been
made out, it should. disrniss the rrcomplaintrr, and that decision
should be final and not subject to any judicial proceedings what-
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-

soever.

Notice of a public hearing together with an indication of
the business to be discussed shorld be given by the Council.
This would give all interested parties full opportunity to rnake
represeritations to it. Subrnissions could be made orally or in
writing. In Kenya, a Minister or Assistant Minister (later
called rrparliarnentary secretary") had a right to attend and take
n0
part in the public proceedings of the Council of State
bu,
without tJre right to vote. This course should not be followed in
trTfi because it might suggest that the Council was an agency of
the governrnent or that it rnight be unduly influenced by the
government of the day. The right of a Minister or Assistant

Minister to rnake representations should be no greater than
that of other rnernbers of the public. The purpose of such a
Council to act as a watch dog over the legislative actions of the
state - whether of the legislature itself or of subordinate legis-

lative agencies. It is irnportant that the Council should act as
independently of such bodies as possible. No doubt the subrnissions made by a Minister would be very helpful in evaluating
proposed legislation or legislation already in force. But nonetheless any right of representation perrnitted to the governrnent
sbouLd. be no more than that allowed to other interested parties.
The Council should not only act independently but should be
seen to do so. The functions and operations of the Council would
be greatly underrnined if the impresgion was created that it was
an agency of tJ e governrnent and used rnerely for window dressiag.

40

1958

Order, s. 52 (6).
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Ifowever, this does not mean that the Council should be
prevented frorn inviting persons to attend its rneetings and e./en
participate in the discussions. This, at times, rnight prove
to be a very useful exercise. For instance, a Minister rnight
be invited to explain the reasons for and the probable effect of
a rrreasure, or a head of departrnent or other civil servant
rnight be invited to explain the practical operation of certain
subordinate legislation.

At the public hearing the Council should be at liberty to
receive and hear swofn testirnony, or it could conduct tb.e
hearing in the forrn of oral or written submissions. After the
public hearing the council should retire and conduct its own
deliberations in p"irr"t". 4I rhe decision of the council should.
be by rnajority vote with the chairrnan having a casting vote
only inthe case of equality of votes of those present and voting.
voting by proxy should not be allowed. Because of the importance of the subjects discussed only mernbers present at the
discussion should be able to vote.

rf the council ultirnately decides that a rrreasure does or
may infringe a fundarnental right provision, it should. rnake a
prelirninary statennent to the House of Parliarnent concerne d,.42

4l

cf. the position of the French constitution cor:ncil where
there is secrecy of deliberations and of votes. See M.
'w'aline, rrrhe constitutional council of the French Republic,'r
(1963) l2 Am. J.c.L. 4gz, 497.

4Z

See

p: 589,

ante.
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The Council would then prepare and forrnally adopt the necessary
report, giving its final opinion on the measure with the reasons,
and possibly recolrunending arnendments. This report would

then be considered by the House concerned.43 Even

if a rnotion

were not adopted after the public meeting but the Council enter-

tained strong doubts about the rneasure, it could. still rnake
report either to the House or the appropriate Minister or

a

authority concerned.
Needless to say, the Cor:ncil should be protected frorn
actions for conternpt and should enjoy privilege as regards its

proceedings, reports and reco"d".44 Vfithin the statutory provisions, it should be given absolute discretion to make its own

rules for its proceedings and p.o"ud,rt".45 Except for public
hearings, all other business of the Council - e. g, consultation
with a Minister or other authority and advisory opinions sought
by a Minister, should be conducted in private.
Conclusion
The rnost obvious effect of having such a body as the
suggested Council would. be to minirnise the possibility of having

p. 58 3 ,

ante.

43

See

44

Cf. Kenya (Constitution) (Arnendment) Order in Council
f959 (S.I. No. 1302), e. 5.

45

The Kenya Council of State adopted the rules of the Legislative Council, with sorre modification. When in
Cornrnittee it worked in less formal way; Ghai, loc. cit.,
r098..
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legislation enacted in derogation of the constitutionally guaranteed
furrdarnental rights. Draft legislation would not only be debated
ancl adopted by Parliarnent; there would also be scrutiny by an
independent body without political motivation. Since the Council
would be responsible to the Governor-General, it would not be
subject to the influences operating on rnernbers of Parliarnent.
The Council should provide standards by which legislation
would be judged objectively without political pressure.
The existence of a Council would encourage the governrnent

to proceed with care when drafting legislation which rnight affect
fundarnental rights. The irnplications of draft legislation would
be closely investigated before the bill was introduced. There
would then be less risk of legislation being challenged as uncon-

stitutional.

One irnportant consequence of

this would be an irn-

proved atmosphere for foreign invesbrrent, which rnust be
encouraged.

The Council might also assist in settling the terrns of legis-

lation which may affect racial issues. Discriminatory legislation
could be at least partially rernoved. from politics and particularly

party politics by having it considered by the Council which would
prowide a forum where all iaterested, parties could be represented
and rnake subrnissions. The Councilrs procedure would. ensure a
fair hearing for all. The Council would approach legislation
referred to it in a spirit of irnpartiality and fairness. Its final
deliberations would be ia private and whatever was said by the
members would not then have to be to trsatisfyt' any section of
the comrnunity or authority.
The fact that

Fiji

has constitutionally guaranteed rights should
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-not be used as an argurnent against appointing a council. There
rnay be an overlap of functions lretween the Council and the Courts,
but it is not because of any lack cf faith in the judiciary that the
appointrnent of a council is supported. The role of the judiciary

is narrower than that of the Coun

"it.46

There are further reasons for establishing a council. First,.
once a bill has been drafted and when it is enacted, attitudes

harden. Mernbers of the government will feel obliged to support
and justify the legislation even though they may privately concede
that the law should be rnodified or diluted. once the Bill becomes
raw the goverruroent becorne fully comrnitted. to it, but before that
happens a rnore flexible position rnay be

taken. Arnendrnents

rnight be accepted if they were put forward by an independent body
such as the Council whose obvious irnpartiality and fairness would
be recognised.

Secondly, the courts in Fiji cannot take preventive rneasures.
They cannot offer advisory opinions to t.Le legislature on matters

pertaining to fundarnentaL rights. The judiciary can act only when
a definite cornplaint that fundarnental rights have been contravened
or are likely to be contravened. These lirnitations would not
apply to the Council. The Council would have fact-finding and
investigation facilities that the courts do not have. Whereas the
courts function is to decide cases according to law, there is no
constitutional or doctrinal objection to the Council ad.vising the
goverrunent on the content of legislation infringing the fundarnental
rights provisions or even advising the government on the forrn of

46
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legislation. In its advisory and consultative role the Councilrs
activities viould be valuable and beneficiary. Much tirne and
effort would. be saved were the government to consult the Council in the early stages of drafting Iegislation. Moreovel, the
Council, with its reputation for impartiality and fairness, would
be able to give frank and open advice and the goverrunent by
referring to the Council such rnatters in the early stages, would
be abre to dernonstrate

its

good

faith and honest intentio n.47

The council would also reduce or avoid conflict, such as
was seen in the United States and tedia, between the legislature
and judiciary. In the United States during the New Deal era,

there was constant conflict between the judiciary and the legislature. In India, this problern rnanifested itself frorn the beginning of independence and within a year and a half of its cornrnencenaent, as a result, the Constitution of India was arrlended in order
to nullify the effects of certain jud,icial decisions and to forestall
AA
future judicial action. -" The Suprerne Court, concerned about
clashes with the legislatures, felt cornpelLed to state:49

[W]. think it right to point out what is sornetirnes overlooked,
that our Constitution contains express provisions for judicial

review of legislation as to its conforrnity with the Constitution
. . " . If , then, the Courts in thie country face up to such an
irnportant and none too easy task, it is not out of any desire
to tilt at legislative authority in a crusaderrs spirit, but in
discharge of a duty plainly laid upon thern by the Constitution.

Ghai, loc. cit., LlZ3.

47

See

48

The Constitution (First Arnendrnent)

49

State of Madrae v Row,

A.I. R.

Act,

1952 S.

1951.

C. 196, 199.
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in Fiji. But it rnust
also be accepted that, if the validity of legislative or executive
action should be questioned in relation to the ftrndamental
rights provisions, the courts would be bound to adjudicate on
it. The problern would be rnost acute in relation to section l5
of the Constitution under which the court must decide whether
a discrirninatory law is reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic
society. This will certainly call for adjudication on racial,
political and social questions. It is not suggested that the
courts are ungualified to answer such questions, but there is
a real danger of conflict with other branches of governrnent.
In this very controversial field, the courts have a difficult
task to discharge, as the Arnerican and ftrdian experiences have
shown. The Council could be of imrneasurable assistance to
the courts and the legislature alike by ensuring that as little
doubtful legislation as possible is included in the statute book.
Such a conflict rnust be prevented

Furtherrnore, the Council would not be bound by technical
rules of evidence and procedure in scrutinising a discrirninatory bill to see whether it i's reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic society. It would be able to look at the history of the
bill and exarnine its objects and effects i:r practice. It would
be able to receive representations and views frorn those adversely
or favourably affected. It uould be able to invite opinions and
views frorn other experienced. people. Eventually the Council
rnight be able to strike a comprornise between opposiug.views
and recomrnend the necessary arnendrnents to the Minister or
other authority initiating the reference to it. Certainly such a
recornrnendation would carry rnuch weight even though the
Minister or the authority, as the case may be, rnay not accept
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it. These are the spheres , and very irnportant and realistic
ones - which the courts are not able to enter. If the legislatrre,
despite the Councilrs objections, possed the measure, the co:rt
would feel 'rbolder" and less hesitant to attack ameasure and
declare it unconstitutional. The court would feel that it had at

least the backing of another independent body. On the other hand,
if a rneasure were approved by the Council, this too would be
likely to carry great weight with the courts. It is only where a
measure is invalidated. that conflict really arises between the
court and Parliament. Having an ally in the Coruecil would be
of invaLuable assistance to the courts. It would encourage and
rnake the courts feel rnore secure in the perforrnance of their
duties in the constitutional field of fundarnental rights.

It rnay be said that because the Council rnight clash with
the expressed wish of the freely elected Iegislature, it would.
be inirnical to the dernocratic spirit. But, it is submitted, Fiji
is not a pure dernocracy. It rnay be cc,rrectly asserted that a
country like New Zealand is ruled according to the rvill of the
people through their duly elected^ representatives and one rnay
agree, in relation to New Zealand, with Professor Sir Ivor
Jennings when he says that the surest safeguard of a nation is

free elecfions. That safeguard rnay exist where the society is
fairly hornogeneous. But in Fiji representation in the House of
Representatives is on a communal'basis and this is bound to affect
the attitude of members of the House. As has been seen elsewhere, this unfortunate state of affairs has been present in the
country from the early year6 of British rule. Also, in the Senate
no rnernber ie elected by the people in rlfree electionsrr; all are
norninated. Here too party politics and comrnr:nal factors are

5E4

- - No sl.atter how rnuch leaders and peop,le tnay dea.y
prominent..50
ttrrat politics in FiJi are pLayed on a corurrTlnal bas,is, in trlraetice
the racial element, iE alwayg Fresen$i and aignificanttry so"

eonmunal appeals forrn bhe very ba,sris o{ po-lttics ia Fiji. Hence
there are I)6 fnaanent cornrnunitie s wi,th s elra.r.ate rep! e sentrtioa. 5 l

In such a contest there is need fer arr independent body like
the propos,ed" Council, nrhich raaay well be see4 not to be inirrr-;icat
to the demoeratic spirit. As proposed, the Council would have
no powers to act contrary to the uniehes of thos,e lepr€€€hHng the
trreople,but

it

eould be expec:ted to aflvise aud iafluenee Farliame.ot.

5o

See

e. 45 (l) as to the appoin:trnents to the Senate.

5r

See

p,103,

pos,t.
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One of the shortcomings of the fundarnental

rights provisions
in Fiji is that they do not apply to the conduct of private persons
unless their conduct can be classified as state action or as
related to a public function. The rnernbers of the Cornrnission
reporting on the Constitution for Basutoland (now Lesotho)
were particularly concerned about the same problern and suggested
that the activities of private persons and bodies could present a
greater threat to individual liberties than the activities of governmental agencies.

I

Fiji as a rnultiracial country was seen to need a BilI of
)
Rights. - But the Bill of Rights is not a panacea. It has little
or no effect on private relatiooships in the social, economic and
political life of the cornrnunity.
An elite- an ed.ucated class with knowledge of governrnent can provide leadership. Controls or checks and balances
can be written into the charter so as to curb legislative,
executive and. judicial power. Yet they have force and

D. V. Cowen,trHurnan Rights on Conternporary Africatr,
(1964) Natural l-aw Forurn l, 7 - 8, where the learned
writer quotes what a leading politician said:

I arn aware that an American-style Bill of Rights is
designed to place lirnits upon what organs of governmeat rnay competently do, but I have sorne difficulty
with this. At the present stage of our developrnent
in Basutoland I do not think that our prirne need is
for protection against governmental organs; the need
is rather for protection against powerful private
interests .. .. The real trouble here is that the
churches have too rnuch power, and so too, do the
Chiefs and so do the white traders . . . ,
2

See p.

4gl , ante.
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meaning only if the consensus that brought thern into
beinq is a consensus that suffers them to be a way of

Iife.5

This statement,encapsulates the significance of the Birl of
Rights in the Fiji Constitution. A BiU of Rights rnarks a
start towards achieving a successful society where diversities
in ideas, race, culture and creed can exist and flourish side
by side. It enshrines the ideals to which appeals can be rnad"e
to resolve opposing views and conflicts. It rnay serve also as
a rerninder and guideline to officials and governrnental agencies
generally and that it may not be safe to go beyond certain lirnits
in the exercise of their powers. But the developrnent of tolerance of other viewpoints and the acceptance of racial and cultural differences requires tirne and patience. This is particularlv
so in Fiji where thinking and acting on racial lines has been widely
accepted for so long.
The true spirit and high ideals of the fundamental rights
provisions cannot be attained unless and until the gold.en thread

of the Bill of Rights is rnade to run through the fabric of private
actions, as well as those of governrnent. The more we encourage and cultivate pluralistic tendencies in the private walks of
life, the greater will be our ability to manage ihe critical affairs
of the whole nation. In the Fiji constitution we have enshrined
the ideals of a successful community; but regrettably not rnuch
has been done to ed.ucate the people at large to accept the ideals

llt/illiarn O. Douglas, r,The Bill of Rights is not Enoughrr,
in The Great Rights edited by E. N. Cahan (r963), rr8.
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and act

accordingly. They have not yet

seen the fundarnental

rights provisions as a rneans of creating a tolerant society,
Only if this is done will the vari,tus comrnunities in Fiji becorne
one society.

Accordingly, it is subrnitted, the fundarnental rights provisions should be extended to include private acfions of individuald.
Perhaps sorrre of the actions of officials in governrnental agencies
should also be covered. Here, the Arnerican experirnent has
rnuch to offer ournew nation. In the United States, the Constitution
rnakes provision for rregual protection of the lawttand "due process
of lawrr, which have provid.ed great safegua::ds. But there were
also various limitations on private action which resulted in discrirnination. Congress dealt with the situation by ordinary legis4
lation in the forrn of civil rights legislation. -

It is of utmost irnportance that the Fiji Parliarnent should
pass sirnilar legislation. There ought to be legislation prohibiting discrirninatory practices in the social and econornic spheres
in particular. In Fiji therd is no race relations legislation,5
and even the Constitution significantly omitted, except to a very

lirnited extent, 6- provisions prohibiting discrirnination by ind.ividuals. Such legislation is necessary for the building of a truly
See Gunther and Dowling,

op. cit., 87I-978.

Except perhaps pertaining to sedition under s. 59 (l) (iv)
and (I) (v) of the Penal Code (Ch. I t of the Laws of f iji)
which provide that:

(l)

A 'eeditious intention' is an intention
(iv) to raise discontent or disaffection arnongst Her
Majestyrs subjects or inhabitants of Fiji; or
(v) to promote feelings of i1l-will and hostility between different classes of the population of Fiji.

Constitution, s. l5 (6).
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harrnonious rnulti- racial society and the conseguent prevention
of major racial problerns such as have occurred in other

countries. The need transcendr; party politics. A BilI of Rights
which is lirnited to state action ra1ls far short of what is required.
The relative novelty of the Bill of Rights rnakes it likely that it
will take at least another generation before the people fully trnderstand and accept the principles ernbodied in it. An atternpt
should therefore be made now to enact race relations legislation.

In a harrnonious society and country like New Zealand,
where there has been very little evidence of strictly racial
problerns, legislative rneasures have been adopted. The Maoris

of European descent have got along re6sonably
well, Though there have been isolated incidents of racial discrirnination, particularly in the field of housing, it could not be
said that a racial problern existed. Nevertheless in 1971 the New
Zealand Parliarnent saw fit to pass the Race Relations Act to
control racially discrirninatory practices, particularly in the
and the persons
7

social and econornic spheres.

Fiji, by cornparison, has a stronger case for legislative
action on race relations in ad.dition to the Bill of Rights of the
Constitution. It is irnperative that any constitutional guarantee
of frxrdarnental rights designed to protect the rights of the
individual be accornpanied by rneans for their enforcernent. Without this, guarantees are doomed to failure no matter how noble

Cf. the Honourable Mr Rata

(a Maori) who stated. in the
(Hansard
(1971), p. 1?02 col. 2.)
New Zealand Parliarnent

Racial discri:nination does not happen here in the
blatant way it occurs overseas. This country faces
what is rnore of a social problern.

:
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the rnotives behind them.

In recent years, a sense of insecurity has been create<i
in Fiji by rernarks and statements with racial connotations.
Protest rnarches and. public meetings with cornrnunal appeals
and racial divi.sions cause insecurity, which result in psycho-

logical and social depletion which in turn dirninishes local initiative and the incentive for irnprovernent. Consequently, the
country suffers.
There is an ever-present possibitity that at sorr)e point
the race which has become the target for such activitj.es rnay tolerate abuses no longer and take counter measures. This would
obviously not be in the interests of the country. What has been
said is believed to be a realistic assessment of recent trends in

Fiji.

It is obvious that the existing legislation and the fundarnental rights provisions are inadequate for dealing with the
situation. There is certainly a continuing dernand in the public
interest for l:Le easing of social tensions created by the existence
of different racial groups in a single society in Fiji. Now is the
tirne to identify that interest and rnake it a part of public consciougness. Just as a single sugar cane strike in 1961 stirnulated
a long needed, revision of the sugar industry laws in Fiji, the
present situation drarnatises colrrrnunal problerns.

It is a necessary first step to enact a Race Relations Act
for Fiji covering the actions of private individuals and prohibiting discrirnination of all kinds, but particularly racial discrimination. The object of such a measure is the provision of a
practical remedy for certain defined. discrirninatory acts and
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practices, e.g. in public places, the supply of goods, the provi_
sion of facilities and services, employrnent, accomrrrodation,
trade unionisrn, and public utterance. such an enactrnent must
include four elements:8
(a)

First, discrirninatory practices must be declared unlawfur,
(i) in all places to which the public has access;
(ii) in all public service vehicles or other rneans of
public transport or conveyance;
(iii) by all persons supplying goods, facilities or services
to the public or a section of it; or supplying thern on
less favourable terrns or conditions than otherwise
by reason of discrirninatory practices;

(iv) in ernployrnent either by a person, cornpany local
authoriby or other bodies, public or private;9
(',.) in the disposition of any estate or interest in land
or any residential or cofiunercial accomrnod"tion;I0
(vi) in the mernbership or operation of any trade union
or industrial union;

8

l0

The rneasures proposed follow very closely the provisions
of the united Kingdorn Race Relabions Act 1968 and the New
Zealand. Race ReLations Act of I97l,

This question of ernployrnent should include all rnatters
incidental to employrnent - such as employing, refusing
to ernploy, or omitting to offer or affording any person
the earne terrns of ernployment, conditions of work etc.,
disrnissal aud advertisernents. However, such provisions
should not be held discriminatory if the ernployrnent of a
person of a particular ethnic or national origin requires
or is cornrnonly found to require a particular qualification
or aptitude e.g. for a Fijian or Indian to be required to
teach his vernacular language or culture.
This will include laying conditions, or strictures; or restrictive covenants on any such disposition or dealing in land.
Disposition or dealing should cover sale, rnortgage, assignrnent, lease, sublease, letting or subletting, licence etc.
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(vii)

in any advertisement pertaining to any of the
above.

(b)

Secondly, the above prohibitions of discrirninatory practices rnust be subject to the exception where sornething is

or ornitted to be done in good faith for the purpose of
assisting or advancing particular persons or groups of
persons of a particular race, colour, or ethnic or national
origin, and such groups or persons need or rnay reasonably be supposed to need assistance or advancernent in
order to achieve an equal place with other rnernbers of the
comrnunity, and nothing is done to degrade or deprive other
done

groups.

(.)

Third.ly it is very important that there should be express
prohibitions against persons, who with intent, or who are
reasonably likely to intend to excite hostility or ill-will
against, or bring into conternpt or ridicule, any group of
persons in Fiji on the ground of tribe, creed, colour, race
or ethnic or national'origins, or publish abusive, threatening or insulting rnatter about such a group. This prohibition
should be extended not only to publishing but also to diseernination by radio or otherwise. Also, it is subrnitted, it
should be extend.ed to the use in any public place or within
the hearing of persons in any public place, or at any rneeting
to which the public or a section of the public have accesa, of
any such words having the effect of exciting hostility. However, to avoid frivolous prosecutions and in the public
interest, prosecutions of such offencee should require the
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consent of the Attorney-General of
(d)

Fiji.

Fourthly, there should not be autornatic prosecution of
offenders. There ought to be a prior reconciliation procedure. This approach of the rneasure to unlawful discrimination rnust be to place a prirnary and heavy ernphasis
of conciliation and rnediation as a prelirninary to any forrnal
legal proceedings. This is a delicate field. and litigation
must be a last resort. The whole idea of the proposal is
to educate and indoctrinate the peoples of Fiji in the rnultiracial outlook and having all the races working and living
together within a single social unit. Court proceedings in
respect of relatively technical and minor breaches could.
exacerbate race relations and create avoidable animosities.
Scope rnust be given to secure better understanding and
the rernoval of grievances between persons of different

races or origins. A conciliator to whorn all infringernents
of the race relations legislation should be referred initia.lly

will be required. The appointrnent should

be rnade by the

Governor-General on the advice of the Chief Justice.
The principal functions of the conciliator would be (t) To investigate, either on complaint rnade to him by
any person or of his own rnotion, any act or ornission

or any practice which rnay appear to be in breach of
the proposed measure;'
(b)

To act as conciLiator in relation to such act'or ornission or practice;

(c)

To take such further action as is referred to above.

The conciliator should have a discretion to refuse investigation or take any other action where he feels the matter is trivial,
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frivolous, or not made in good faith, or the cornplainant has not
a *;ufficient interest in the subject rnatter of the cornplaint; or
the aggrieved person does not desire any action or continuation
of any action; or where under all the circurnstances there are
other adequate legal remedies available other than a right to
. make cornplaint to the Ombudsrnan or the right to petition ParIiarnent.
The conciliator should function as a judicial body with the
right to surnmou wibnesses and the right to hear evidence. The
parties should also have a right to representation by couns.l. I t
The conciliator should rnake an arrnual report on the work
of his office to the Attorney-General and a copy of the report
should also be laid before both Houses of Parliament. This would
be a source of useful information and provide an opportunity for
the Houses of Parliarnent to examine the operation of the legislation.

The conciliator is intended to use his best endeavours to
secure a settlernent between the parties concerned and possibly
an assurance of non-repetition. This would obviate technical

or rninor breaches being dealt with in court proceedings. Should.
the matter be too grave for settlement by conciliation and rnhen
the public interest requires that it should not be so resolved., or
settlernent ie not possible, the conciliator would rnake a report

l1

It is not proposed to deal with all aspects of the proceedings and procedure before the conciliator as they are not
irnportant in the present context.
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to the Constitutional Council arrd the Director of Public Prosecutions.
The Constitutional Council would then consider the report
and might rnake one of two recornrnendations. First, it rnight
recomlnend to the Attorney-General that civil proceedirrg"tZ b"
brought by hirn and the Attorney-General would be bound by such

a recommendation. It is just and proper that, as a matter of
social justice, the State should intervene on behalf of a person
discrirninated against on racial or other discrirninatory grounds,
as defined, rather than place on hirn the burden and expense of

bringing proceedings. Furtherrnore, if the action were brought
in the narne of the Attorney-General, it would certainly give the
irnpression of a State-activated proceeding.
Secondly, the Constitutional Council rnight disrniss the
complaint. In such an event, the aggrieved person might bring
the action hirnself at his own expense. However, for the reasons
already given, the Attorney-General should be cited as the

original party. At least three weeks before the comrnencernent
of the proceedings, the Attorney-General should be inforrned.
The Attorney-General would not be liable for costs, these being
the responsibility of the aggrieved party.

It is intended that any infringernent of the proposed race
relations legislation would render the offender liable to crirninal
proceedings as in the case of the infringernent of other statutory

t2

As to rrcivil proceedingst' see p.

66 6, post.
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provisions.

Such proceedings

call for little cornrnent.

But in addition to crirninal proceedings there ought to be
a right to bring civil proceedings. All civil proceedings should
be brought in the narne of the Attorney-General for the reasons
given earlier. Itr such civil proceedings the remedies available

to the court should be
(a)

a declaration that a breach of the race relations rneasure
has occurred;

(b)

an injunction restraining the I'offender" frorn continuing or

repeating the breach, or frorn engaging in, or causing or
perrnitiing others to engage in conduct of the sarne kind. as

that constitutiag the breach or conduct of any sirnilar kind
specified in the injunction. Such a wide and all ernbracing
power of injunction is required. In substance, the offend.er
ought to be prevenLed, both personally and by other indirect

rneans, from repeating the breach. It wilL be an ineffective process if the offender can secure the repetition of
such actions, the subject of the proceedings, through other
Per sons.
(c)

Damages. Damages would be another positive means of
penalising an offender. It is contended that the proposed
race relations measure is essentially an extension of the
fundamental rights provisions relating to prohibition of d.iscrirnination. It creates additional rights not availabLe at
comrnon law. Ordinarily individuals do have recourse to
a number of remedies against other individuals for invasion
of their legal rights and breach of legal duties towards thern.

?."

These rernedies includ.e inj'nction and darnages. There
is no valid reason for nol extending the sarne principle

to breaches of the propos,:d legislation. Darnages herein
should be available in respect of

(il

pecuniary loss suffered and expenses reasonably incurred by the aggrieved party in the transaction or

activity out of which the breach arose;

(ii)

loss of any benefit which the aggrieved party naay
reasonably have been expected to obtain but for the
breach; and

(iii)

humiliabion, loss of dignity, and injury to the feelings
of the aggrieved person.

Flowever, if crirninal proceedings are instituted, alI civil
proceedings should be stayed until fi.nal determination of the

forrner. The result of the criminal proceedings should in no
other way affect the civil proceedings. Moreover, nothing said
or done in the report of the conciliator should be adrnissible in
evidence in any legal proceedings. such matters rnust be absolutely privileged. orly then will the true intention of having the
conciliation proceedings be achieved.

If a person has been convicted of any offence under the proposed legislation or rnade liable to pay damages in a civil
proceeding, this shoutd be rnade relevant to the grant, renewal,
revocation, cancellation or review of any licence or registration
in respect of the occupation or activity of the offender.

PART SIX

THE WORKING OF THE CO}ISTITTJTION

5e9
Introduction

'

A study of the origins of modern constitutions will discl-ose that,
as a general rule, they were framed and adopted by peopl-e making a
fresh start in the form and system of their government. In some
countrles the desire arose as a result of revoluElon or war or of
throwing off the yoke of foreign domination. In others, there rras a
deslre to form a federation of sovereign states. In FiJi, the achleving
gf politlcal freedom necessitated the drafting of a constitution. The
preamble Eo the FiJi Constitution states:

all the peoples of Fiji ...

have become united under
bond, have progressively advanced economically and
politlcally and have broadened thelr rights and freedons in
accordance wlth the dignity of the human person and the positlon
of the fanily in a soclety of free nan and free instltutions

lJhereas

a

commori

the people of Ftjl, desired Flji to become
"a sovereign deurocratic statet'lwith its own written Constitution which
is declared to be the fundamental- law of the 1and.2

These having been achi.eved,

The 1970 FiJi Constltution contains legal rules and princlpl-es
for the government of the Domlnlon. It is not only a solemn docurnent
but is also a livlng frenework for the government of the people. A11
ltmbs of the government - legislative, execut,ive and judicial - depend
upon the Constitution which is the for.rndation for the institutions of
government. However, a constitution, no matter how well and idealistically
constructed, cannot function anong a people who are at odds with one
another. Experlence ln other countrles, particularl-y the African

countrles which secured thelr independence in the Conmonwealth era, has
shown that the human element. is of parauount importance ln the success
or failure of the working of a constltutlon. Professor Nwabueze has

aptly

observed:

Preaoble

to the Constitution.

Constitutlon, s.1.
Constitutionallsm ln the Emergent States (1973), 139.
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'Experience has anply demonstrated that the greatest danger to
constitutional governmenE in emergent states arises fron the
human factor ln politlcs, from the capacl_ty of politicLans to
distort and vitlate whatever governmental forms may be devised.
Instl-tutional forms are of course lmportant, since they can
;luide for better or for worse the behaviour of the indlviduals
l'ho operate them. Yet, however carefuJ-ly the institutional forms
nay have been constructed, ln the final- analysis, much more will
turn upon the actual behaviour of these lndlviduals - upon their
willingness to observe the rules, upon a statesmanlike acceptance
that the integrity of the whole governmental framework and the
regularity of its procedures should transcend any personaL
aggrandisement. The successful working of any constitutlon
depends upon what has aptJ-y been called the rrdemocratic spirit",
that is, a spirit of falr p1ay, of self restraint and of rnutual
accommodation of dlffering interests and opinions. There can
be no con*itutional government unless the wielders of po\rer are
prepared to observe the linrits upon governmeutal powers.

or fail-ure of the Fijl Constltution will_ also depend a
great deal upon those who wleld power under the constitutional framework.
To cover all aspecEs of the worklng of the Constitution in Fiji would be
out of place in this work. However, lt is intended to choose three
aspects of the working of the Consiitutiorr for discusslon and, as
far as possible, to relate those aspects to the funetioning of the
executive, the legislature and the judiciary. It ls prcposed to deal
with the executive under the general toplc of the place of English
constltutional conventions, particularly with reference to the office
and functions of the Governor-General, in the framesork of the Fiji
Constltution. Ttre LegisLature will be discussed under the heading of
the Second Chanber. Finally, the judlciaryfs role under the Constitutlon
will be dLscussed ln rel-ation to the eonstitutlonal crisis whLch
occurred in 1973, called the Speaker Crlsis. The incldent w111 be
anal-ysed and cornnent wil-l be offered on the approach of the courts to
The success

the Lncident.

CHAPTER XVI

TIIE PLACE OF EI.IGLISH CONSTITIJTIONAL CONVENTIONS IN

FIJI
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A.

Introduction

In the United Klngdon, conventlon rdas and remains of great
importance in constitutional law.1 Th" conventions of the constltution
have re:eived much enphasJ-s from aLl oodern writers on British
constittrtional L^r.Z In fact, substantially the whole of the
constltutional framework in general and parl-ianentary government in
Particular is based on conventlon in Engllsh constitutional jurisprudenee.
. As Dlcey said, in speaklng of the Britlsh constitutlonal rules, there are
' 6ome rules wtieh are laws l-n the strlct sense, but there are another
set of rules which3
.

-

consist of conventions, understandings, habits or practices
whichr though they rnay regulate the conduct of the several meurbers
of the sovereign power, of the Minl_stry, or of other officials,
are not in reality laws ac all since they are not enforced by the
courts. This portion of constitutional law may, for the sake of
distinction, be terned the tconvent,lons of the constitutiont,
or rconstltutional moralityt

In the Unlted

Kingdom,

it has been rightly said:4

I

As a source

2

8.9., A.V. Dicey, Law of the Constitutlon (10th ed., reprlnt, 1960),
23-30 and. 4L7 et seq.; Sir Ivor Jennings, The Law and the Constitution
(4ttr ed., L952), 79 et seq. For a comprehe
of the dlfference between laws and conventLons, see C.R. Munro,

of law, custom or convention ls not confined to
constitutional law, but ln that branch of the 1aw it plays a more
proml-nent part. and is governed by somewhat different rules from
those which prevail el-sewhere. For a general discussion of custom
as a source of law, see Sir CarLeton K. Allen, Law in the l.laking
(7th ed., l-964), 67-L6O.

"Lavs and Conventlons Distinguished" (1975) 91 L.Q.R. 218.

3

Dicey, op. ett., 24.

4

Sir Ivor

Jenol-ngs, CabLnet Government (3rd

ed., 1959), 1.
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t

the lawr is not an emanation from authorities set up or provided
for by a written and fornal documen!. It conslsts of the
legislation of parliament and the ruLes extracted from the
. declsions of judicial authorities. The powers of these bodies
and relations between them are the product of history.

In the iJnited Klngdom pracEi-cal-ly all the constitutional features
relating to the framework of the government and the leglslature, and
the relatlonshlp between the Monarch and Parliaurent are based not upon
the law in the stricE sense but upon conventlon. Nelther Cabinet nor the
pffice of the Prime Mi-nister was establlshed by leglslation; nor has
either been recognised by the courts of law. Prior to 1937 Cabinet, was
not even mentioned ln any Act of Parliament. In fact, even in 1937 the
MinisEers of the Crown Act did no more than provlde higher salaries
for those mlnisters who were members of the Cabinet. It was because of
thls fact that it became necessary to define which ministers were members
of the Cablnet. Similarly, the same Legislation also provi-ded a sa.lary
for the Prlne Minister and First Lord of the Treasury; hence these two
I'officers" had to be rnentloned.5 Yet well before l-937 the whole
goternment in the United Kingdon had depended upon the Cablnet system
wlth the Prlme Minister presiding.
In the United

Kingdorn

there are various Batters of utmost significance

ln the executive and the legislative fields whlch do not depend upon
express rules of strict enforceable l-aw or legisJ-ation. Ihey are
governed by rules developed as conveDtions. Such rul-es include, and the
llst is not exhaustive:
(a) the appointment and choice of the Prime Minister and the Cabinet;
(b) the fact that the executive branch of government Ls parllanentary
Lnasmuch as Mlnistexs must be members of the leglsl-ature, where
' Ministers are collectively and lndl-viduaLl-y responsl-ble for
(c)

government acts and omlssions;
the existence of the Monarch as the tl.tul-ar head of the State and
the ttrul-et' that no l-aws are enforced until assented to by the Monareh;

Ibld. 2. In faet, as pointed out by Sir lvor Jennings, prior to
thLs there had been only two lncldental references to the Prine
Minlster: ldern.
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(d) the

of dissolution of Parllauent vested in the Monarch and
the ttrulestt relating to dlssolutlon of Parllament;
(e) 'the positlon of the Opposltion in Parliament;
(f) the relationship between the Monarch and the Cabinet r{thich incl-udes
th: trrulestt that the advice of the Prime MLnister musL be accepted
by the Monarch and that it Ls the duty of the Prime Mj.nister to
keep the latter informed as to the runnlng of the Government.
power

rules which exist in the Unlted Kt"ngdon as conventions have
been exported to other Brltish Dominions. This has been done in three
ways. First merely by adopttng the framework of the Westminster model,
the other conventional rules are lntroduced by lnp1-ication. Most of
the constitutional framework of the older Doninions falls into this
67
category." New Zealand affords a strlking example of this type.' The
New Zeal-and Constitut,ion Act 1852 which is, as the name suggests, the
baslc enactment setLlng up the constitutional" framework ln New Zea1,ar.d,
makes no mentlon whatsoever of the position and/or duties of the
Prime l"linister or the cablnet or the relationshb between the GovernorGeneral and the cabinet or the Prlme MinlsterJ Yet the Dominion has
been governed for one hundred and trrenty years on the basis of a cabinet
headed by the Prime MinisterJ Simllarly, the Speaker presides over the
House of Representatives. Hls status and nethod of election are based
on English traditlon and conventlor,. fAf"o in New ZeaLand lt is accepted,
as is the convention in the Unlted Kingdon, that the Cror,nr and the
Governor-General- must in normal'circunstances accept the advice of the
R
mlnlsters.- \ I

:.

Those

S.A. de Snlth, Ttre
Ttre

flrst Cabinet

@
lntroduced ln 1856; K.J. Scott,

New_CoTnxpryLe4lth aqd

was

(1964), 78.
Ttre New Zealand

Constitutlon (1962), 79.

Scott, op. cit., 71.

Ttre Royal

Inscructions of L917 state ln

cl-ause V:

In the execution of the powers and authoritles vested. ln hlm, the
shall be guided by the advlce of the Executlve
Councll ....

Governor-General

5.7 S

of lntroducing conventional rules into other
Ls by reference, as opposed to implication. The constltutional
enacthents of these countries make provision for the rules pertaining
to thelr consELtutional- practice to be sinllar to those practlces
applicab.te in like matters ln the United Kingdom. For lnstance, the
1946 Consrtitution of Ceylon included specific provisions about matters
such as the cabinet government, but the conventions regulating the
powers vested in the Governor-General- were not spelt out. Instead it
r:" provided in sectJ-on 4 that:9
The seeond manner

' cor.ntries

.

A11 powers, authorJ-ties and functions vested ln His lhjesty or
the Governor-Generai- shal1, subject, to the provisions of this
Order [and other laws] be exereised as far as rnay be in
accordance with the constitutlonal conventions applicable to the
exercise of simllar pohrers, authorities and functions in the
Unlted Kingdom by His Majesty ....

in which the conventions of the British
constitutlon were introduced in the newly independent British Dominions
was by spelling out in sorse detail those $atters rn'trich have traditionally
been left to convention and usage ln the United Kingdom. Attempts to
state specific conventions as rules of law are to be found in the
constltutions of most of the countrles whlch achieved independence in
as opposed to the Empire era - although urany
the Cormonwealth
"t.10
of these countries later adopted a republican constitutlon.ll This rnethod
has been used to give a reasonably fu1l statement of the rnajor rules
governing the executive branch and its relatlonship with the legislature,
The

third

B.

The

Positiol h

(1)

Geneaal:

manner

Fll_L

FiJi has followed the trend of the countrles whlch secured their

9

Ctted in Sir Ivor Jennlngs and H.I.I. TambLah, The Domlnlon of Ceylon:
The Development of lts Laws and ConsLitutlon (1952), 68.

10 8.9., Nigerl.a, Sierra Leone and Jarnaica.
to have been in the Irlsh Free State.
lL

E.g., NlgerLa and Kenya.

The

first attenpt

seems
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ln the Counnonwealth era in that the FlJi ConstitutLon has
spelt out in some detall those matters whl-ch have traditlonal-ly been
left to conventlon and usage ln the Unlted Klngdom. Thus the Queen Is
an essentlal part of the legislature ln ff3f12 and the executive power
ls vested in Her MaJesty by express provislon of the ConstLtution.13
Such executlve power rnay be exercisr:d on behalf of the Queen by the
Governor-General- Ln accordance wl-th the provislons of the ConstituEior.14
The power to sutrmon, prorogue and dlssolve Parliarnentl5 and the power
. - to aasent to 8111s ls also vested ln the Governor-G"rr"ru1.16 Slnilarly,
' there are speciflc constitutional provl,sions relatlng to practically
all- other Eatters governed by conventions in the unlted Kingdom,
independence

nauely:

(a) the appointment and disrnLssaL of the prlne Mlnister, other
ldnisters and the cabinet; the function of the cabinet to advise
the Governor-General- and the collective reaponsibll-ity of the
cabLnet; and the functlons and responslbiltty of ml.nist..";17
(b) the election of the Speaker of the House of Representatlves and
the President of the Senate;18
(c) the responsibillty of the Prine Mlnlster to keep the Governor-General
lnforned concernlng the general conduct of the government of FtJi;19
(d) the appoJ-ntment and dismissal of the Leader of the Oppositlon;20

Constitution, s.30.
13

Ibld,, s.72(L).

L4

Ibtd. , a.72(2).

15

Ibid.', s.69.

16

Ibid., s.53 (4).

L7

Ibld. l 8e.73-80.

Ibld.1

s€r.50 and 57;

19

Ibld., 8.79.

20

Ibld., s.86.
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(e) the exercise of the prerogatlve of r"t"y;21
(f) restrictlons with respect to money bllls;22
(g) the donlnance of the will of the Lorrer House (except l-n relatLon
to matters faL11ng within sectl-ons 67 and 68 of the Constitutlorrl.23
There are certaln advantages J-n havlng these maJor Bngllsh
constltutional conventlons l"ncorporated ln speclfic eonstltutional
First, Lt reduces the area of uncertalnty about the
"rr..tr"ot".24
eonventlons partlcularly where there have been few, J-f any, precedents.
A classic exanple ls the question whlch arose in relation to the disnlssal
of the Premler of the Western Region of Nigerta tn L962. This
culminated in a court proceedlng in Adegbenro v AkintoLa.25 By
section 33 of the Constitutlon of Western Nlgeria, the Governor
could remove the Premier if t'lt appear(ed) to htn that the Premler
no longer cornnand(ed) the support of a naJorlty of the members of the
House of Assenbl-y". The Governor of the l{estern Region of NJ.geria,
foLlowing the receLpt of a letter slgned by sixty-six members of the
l{ouse of Assenbly - which hras composed of one hundred and twenty-four
menbers - statlng that they no longer supported the Premier, removed
hfun from offl-ce and appointed another Preml-er. There had been no vote
adverse to the ttdeposed" Premler in the House prlor to hls removal. The
deposed Pren:ier argued that as the phrase "the Premier no longer
comande the support of a naJorLty oi ttre xnenbersf'was derived from
the "conventions' of the unwritten constitutl.on of the United Klngdorn,
there ltaa an assumptlon that the Governor couLd not constitutlonally
take account of anything in the way of t'support" except the record of
votes actuaLly glven on the fl-oor of the House of Asseurbly. However, lt
was held by the Privy Council that there was nothLng Ln the Constitution
which legally precluded the Governor from fonoLng hls oplntons othersrl.se
than on the basls of votes formalJ.y given on the floor of the House.

2L

Ibld., s.88.
Ibld. l 88.62-64.

23

Ibld., s.64.

24

For a comprehensive analysis of the advantages relatlng to such
provlsion$ ln Ner^r Zealand eee J.F. Northey, The Governor-General
of New Zealand, (1950) Doctoral Thesie, Unlverslty of Toronto,
20-28 and 319-335.

25

[].9631 A.C. 614.
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By the use of the words ttLt appears to himttln sectlon 33, the judgrnent
as to the support enJoyed by a Premier wae left to the Governortg own
aasessment and there was no lfunitation as to the naterlal on ntrich he
!tas'to base his judgrnent or the contacts to whlch he night resort for

the purpose. Viscount Radcliffe pertinently polnted orrtr26

"lt is true that the Western Nlgerlan Constltution ... does ernbody
of the constitutional practice and principJ-e of tlre Unlted
Klngdom ....
But, accepting that, lt urust be remembered that, as
Lord Bryce once said, the Britlsh constitution tworks by a body of
understandlngs whlch no wrlter can forrulater; whereas the
constltutlon of western Nlgeria ls now contained Ln a wrltten
instrument in which it has been sought to formulate with precLsLon
the portrers and duties of the various agencies that it holds in
balance. That lnstrument now stands ln its own right; and,
Lt ls in the end the wordlng of the Constitution itsel-f that is
to be interpreted and appl-ied, and thls wording can never be
overriden by the extraneous principles of other Constitutions which
are not explicltly J.ncorporated in the fornrulae that have been
chosen as the frane of thle ConstLtutlon.'l
rnuch

.

llowever, vlscount Radcl-iffe made thl-s si.gnifleant observation:27
The first ls that Eritish constltutional hlstory does not
offer any but a general negative gulde aa to the ctrcumstancea
ln whicb a sovereign can disniss a Prime Minister. slnce the
prlnclples which are accepted today began to take shape with
the passing of the Reform Bill of 1832 no British sovereJ.gn has
ln fact disnoLesed or removed a prime Mlnister ..,. rn thls state
of affairs lt is valn to look to British precedent for guidance
uPon the clrcumstances in which or the evldential materlal upon
which a Prime Minister can be disnLssed, where disnissal- is an
actual possibil-Lty: and the right of removal which ls explicitly
recognised ln the Nigerian constitutlons must be Lnterpreted
?gcgrdi{rg to !he. wo.rdtng of its ovm ltnitffi
llnltatlons which that wordlng does not Lnoport,

Accordingly, lt ls apparent that lf the uatters pertal-nLng to the
powers of the Governor to remove the PremLer had not been expressly
incorporated Ln the Constltutl.on, varioue areas of r:ncertalnty would
have been involved, partlcularly wheo the English poeltlon under the
eonventlon waa not clear.

26

rbld.,

27

Iden.

631.
(Eurphaels added).
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A second ailrantage arLsing frorn the first, is that there is no
generalLy recognlsed ot bindlng rule as to conventions to govern each
sltuatlon of crlse.s. Professor J.F. Northey, wlth regpect, rightly
)9,
polnted out:--

[T]he conventlons in accordanc* with whlch [Her] Majesty
exercises [her] functl-orrs are ty no means clear or imroulable. The
nanner ln whlch [Her] Majesty shall- act deFends upon the
interpretatlon of a body of precedents whi.ch are tontinual.l-y
being added to; the older conventions are thereby modified, and
tt is diffl_cu.lg a! .any given time ro srate with certainty theactton whteti [-ti
Moreover, certain conventlons of the English practlce may be relevant
and app]-lcable ln the unlted Kingdoru because of its hl_storical
development and traditlons. But in other countries whlch have t'lmportedrf
the Westrnlnster model , there is uncertainty as to rrrhat ruodiflcations have
to be made in the appllcatl.on of the conventlons in the local context
and cLrcumstances. Professor Northey has, with respect, aptly

.

.29

oDServed,

[r]t ts both posslble and perhaps essentlal for many of the
conventlons to be reduced to rules, so as to exclude the
posslbility of controversles as to their scope and appllcation,
and for many pohrers, which, because of the accidents-tf history,
have remalned vested in the Governor-General, to be transferred
to the responslble Ministers.
There Ls "uncertainty not only -as to what rules should be applied but
. also as to hsr,r ln any particular case they should be applied".3O This
is partlcularly so in regard to the resLduary discretlons which call for

exercise ln situations arislng out of poJ-itical crlsls. Such a sltuatlon
could place the representatlve of the Queen (Governor-General in FiJl)
ln a very awlcward posl.tlon. However, lf the conventions are speLt out
ln detall, then the posl.tlon of the Governor-General is relatlvely
easler and less open to crltlclsm than Lt rnight othemise be. As
Dr Evatt has obser.r"dr31

28

Northey, op.

rbld.,

2O (enphasis added).

319,

H.v. Bvatt,
rbld.

clt.,

The Klng and His Doninr.on Governors (2ud.

ed., Lg6z),

304.
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Perhaps the greatest advantage

'

to be derived from deflning the
extent of the discretion as to the exerclse of reserve po$rers
ls that the absence of deflnltlon may prevent an over-cafeful
Governor-General from acting when he should, just as it nay enabl-e
an lmprudent or over-zealoug Governor-General to act where no
reasonabLe ground for interventlon exlsts. In each case an error
may be fatal to the best Lnter3sts of the people, which are
commltted in the last resort to the care of the Governor-General
or Governor.

Thlrdly, ln the UnLted Kingdorn

and those countrLes whlch have
lnported the westminster nodel without express provisions as to the
conventlong' no independent tribunal- ls vested wlth authority to
deternnlne either what the general rul-e Ls, or how lt should be applied

to the particular ca6e. rn Flji, on the other hand, at Least some of
the conventl.ons which harre been expressly spel-t out in the Constitutlon
arej:stlclabl-e although, as will- be seen 1ater, most of the functlons
pertaJ-ning to the Governor-General
,rot.32 For instance, the rlght
"r.
of the Governor-General to remove the PrLne Mlnlster isras wl1l- be seen,
prlma facl.e a Justiclable rnatter in FiJi although in the Unlted Kingdom
lt ls merely a matter of conventlon.33 rn FiJi it has been said34 ,h"a
the Suprerne Court has been given express Jurlsdlctton to grant relLef
to any person who "all-eges that any provlslon of this constitution ...
has been contravened and that hls lnterests are being or are llkely to
be affected by such contrave.ntlon".35
The Fili Constitution seens to contaln most of what is conventLonal
ln the unLted Kingdom. Because there are sLgnlflcant residuary
dlscretlonarJr powers vested Ln the Governor-General, it ls lmperative

that the constltutlonaL functions of the Governor-General
allied to such functions be separately treated.

p.6O2, post.

32

See

33

Adegbenro v

34

See p.l 8 3

Aklntola [1963] AC

et se{. r ante.

35 Conetltutlon, 8.97.
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.

(2)

Ttre constltutjlorral Functions

(..)

Appolntments:

of the

Governor-General

in Fiii

In those Conmonwealth countrles where the head of state ls rt
Presldent or an lndlgenous traditional ruler, there are invariably
speclfic provieions Ln the Constltution as to how he ls to be selected
and there are reasonably clear provision"36
to hls role Ln the
""
governmental process. For Lnstance, Ln Indla the Presldent is elected
.
'. .' by an electoral colLege conslsting of the eLected members of the tr.ro
Houses of the Unlon ParLlarnent and of the State legl-sJ-atlve assemblies;
ln Malaysia the Yang di-Pertuan Agong ls a Malay ruler elected for
five years by the Conference of Rulers, special- welght belng given to
personal seniorLty.
However, there are no express provlsions l-n the
aE to hols a Governor-General is to be selected, A11

FlJi Constitution
that the

Constltutlon says ls that the Governor-GeneraL is to be appointed by
IIer Majesty the Queen and that he shalL hold office during Her Majestyts
pleasure and he shall be Her MaJestyrs representat,ive fu rr3r.37 There
is no further guldance as to how such an appointment l-s to be made.

In early colonl.al days colonlal minLsters rf,ere not consulted
aa to the person appointed by the unlted Kingdon Government as the
Governor of the colony
"on"a*"d.38

natter of the

appolnturent of Governors-General for the
DomlnLons was dlscussed at the ImperiaL Conference of 1930. prevLously
tt had been declared by the Report of the rnter-rnperLal Relatlons
The

Conmittee

of the Inrperial

of a Dorninton

Conference

of

L926

that the

Governor-General

was39

36 Except perhaps 1n Indl.a.
37 Constitution, s.27.
38 For a comprehensive hLstory and the posltion of colonl.al governor6
and c'overnors-General pricr to 1930 and the appointnents of
Governors-General generally, see Northey, op. cit., 57-67.
39 Cnd. 2768 (L926), 16.
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the representatlve of the Cror."n, holding in al-l essential respects
the same posLtlon in relatLon to the adrninl"stration of publ-lc
affaLrs in the Dorninion as is held by Hls Majesty the Kiirg in
- Great Britaln, and that he ls not the representative or agent of
His MaJestyrs Government Ln Great Brltaln or of any Department of

that

Government.

lhe Report did not, however, contairr any declaration as to the procedure
to be adopted thenceforward in the appointrnent of a Governor-General.
Hence the Inperial Conference of l-930 felt lt necessary to consider thls
i - a"pe"t. After due consi<leratfoi the following conventLons rvere agreed
.40
EO:
1.

parties Lnterested ln the appolntment of a Governor-General
of a DourinLon are the Monarch, r+hose representative he is and

The

the Dominion concerned.

2.

constltutional practice that the llonarch acts on the advice
of responslble Ministers applies aleo in the appointment of a

The

Governor-General.

for such advlce

3.

The MLnisters who tender and are responslble
are the }tinisters ln the Dominion concerned.

4.

The Ml-nisters conce-rned tender their for-ural- adviee
consultations wlth the Monarch.

5.

The channeL of communlcatlon between the Monarch and the Government
of any Dominion ie a matter so1eLy concetning the Monarch and such

after informal

Goverument.

6.

The manner in which the instrument containing the Governor-Generalrs
appointurent should reflect the above prlnclples is a matter ln
regard to whlch the I'lonarch ls advlsed by rhe Mlnisters 1n the
Donlnlon concerned.

Accordlnglyr Lt Ls clear that the two Conferences asserted the general
prLnclples that the Monarch acts upon the advice of responstbl-e MLnisters
and thle lncluded the appolntment of the Governor-General whlch le a
Donj.nlon affalr. rt ls subnitted that since there are no express
provlslons ln the ConstLtution of FiJi as to how the Queen Ls to select
the Governor-General it was tacltly understood that the conventlone agreeC

40

CDd. 37L7 (1930)

,

27.
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to by the 1930 Inperlal Conference were to appLy'41 Hence the selectlon
of'the Governor-General in Fijt w111 depend upon the vlews of the
government at the tlme.
the appointment of a Governor-General may adrnit of an
easy answer by accepting that the conventlons adopted at the 1930
Conference apply, what wLll be the positlon as to termination of his
appointnent? It is subrnitted that the loglcal inference from the
1;926 Report and the Conventions agreed on at the Irrperlal- Conference
'{n 1930, that the appointment of a Governot-Gene.ral- ls excluslvely
a Datter for the Dmfufun concerned, ls that the ter:rninatl-on of such
an appolntment is llkewise a matter exclusively for the Domlnion
.42 lrence, as }fr Justice Evatt (as he then was) ob".rtred:43
concerneo.
AJ-though

.

therefore, that Dornlnlon Mlnlsters must possess
It would 6eem,
tconstitutionalr
authorlty to approach His Majesty
sufficient
dlrectly ... for the Purpose of advising the Klng Ehat the
appolntnent of the Governor-General should be terminated.

it ls submltted, ls the correct vierq. Othefl{ise, an anomalous
ettuation would arlse whereby the appolntment of a Governor-General
hras the conceln of the Dominion but the tetmlnatlon was not. It 16
submitted that a power to appolnt upon recounendatlon Dust' unless it
Ls expressly or by necessary inplbatlon excluded, lnclude a power to
te:minate the appointment on llke recomnendatLon. This view ls
forttfled by the Interpretation Ordinance of Fij L.44 Sectlon 45 of
that 0rdlnance provldes;
Ttrl.s,

by or under any wrltten law a Power or duty ls conferred
lmposed upon any person or authortty tomake an appointment ...
then, unless a contrary lntentlon aPpears, the Person or authorl-ty
havl.ng such power or duty shal-l- also have the power to remove t
suspend, disniss or revoke the appolntment ... .

Wtrere

or

4L S.A. de Snl-th, op. cLt., 92.
42

Evatt, op. cLt., L97.

43

Iden.

44

No.

11

of Lg67.
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Ptovlded that whe.re the power or duty of such Peraon or authority
or is
- ao to act Is exerclsable only upon the recomnendatlonr
or
person
other
sone
to the approval or con6ent, of
- subject,
intentlon
a
contrary
auttorlty, then iuch power shal1, unLess
al,pearsr-be exercl-sab1e only upon such recornmendatlon or subject
tc' such apProval or consent.

possLblllty of the disnissal of e Governor-General
on the advlce of the responsibl-e Mlnisters ls not wlthout i-ts
dlffieultles. If a Governor-General has been appointed by the Queen
.on the advlce of responsibl-e Mlnisters rePresentlng one politlcalparty and an electlon puts the goverrunent into the hands of the opposing
political party, problens could arise. A dlspute ni-ght arlse between
the Governor-General and his responsible Ministers. In such circumstances'
the new Minlsters would probably ask for the appointment of another
Governor-General more in sympathy with the f,-lcies of the netr
government.45 Such a praetlce may be repeated by the other pol.i.tlcaL
party when lt returns to Power. The appointment of the Govemor-General
would then become a poJ-itlcal footbaLl.
Iloh,eveT, the

of the Governor-Generalrs rese::ve Polrers are defined
by the Constltutlon and wl-Il be capable of inunediate enf orcetnerrt, and l-n
some cases, have been covered by authoritative declaration. But as
will be seen, the Governor-General has l-nportant discretionary po!'ters
and a few very vltal teserve povters which though deflned' are
non-JustlclabLe. Accordingly, lt ls subnl.tted, thls Por,ter to terminate
the appolntment of the Governor-General has specLal sl-gnificance'
In Flji,

some

(b) Exerclse of runctlons

(1)

General

ln Fijl, the fuuctions of the Governot-General have been included
ln the Conetltutlon. Most of ttce matters whlch have been deserLbed

45

1932 l{r De Valera, the Prine MlnLster of the Irlsh Free
State, removed the then Governor-General from office in order to
secure the pas,sage of certaln Bills, Northeyr oP. cit., 25-26'
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a8 t'reserve powere" of the cro*rrr46 for example, the dissolution of parLianent
have been deflned ln the Ftjl ConstitutLon. DLcey asserted that such
questlons as to whether the Mlnlstry Ls entitled to recoumend the
dissolutlon of ParlLament beJ-ongs to the realm of pollttcaL understandlngs
or conventlons rather than to that :f J-egal nrles. Accoui.ng to Di"ey47
those conventions raLsed great and weighty Lssues, but ttthey are not
lnqulries whl-ch will ever be debated Ln the law courtsrr; they raised
mattersrrtoo hlgh for rnetr, arrmere legistr'. Be that as it may, the
-. Constitution in FiJi does specify the powers of the Governor-General
I In relation to these questlons.
.

The functlons

.

of the

Governor-General-

in FiJi faLL lnto

two

cLasses. The first incLudes those where the Governor-General is
expressly requlred to act on advlce; and the second is where he is
emPoltered to aet in hls discretion or, as the provisLo,ns staterOt "rl
hle own dellberate Judgmentrr. Generally, in the exercl-se of his
functlons under the Constitution or any other law, the Governor-General
has to act Ln accordance with the advLce of the cabinet or of a
Mlnlster act,lng under the general authorlty of the cabinet. In other
caaes he ls required by the ConstLtution to act l-n accordance wLth the
advlce of, or after consul-tations wlthr any person or authority other
than the cabinet or in hl.s own deliberat" 3rrdgr"rrt.49 The most
inportant functions whlch the Governor-General, is to exerclse on advlce
are:

(a)

The appointrnent

of the Constltuency

Boundarles ComnLssLor50 .od

the Electoral ConrnlssLon.5l
(b) The appointment of the members of the Senate.52

46

For an exposltion of the meanlng and probleus pertalning to the
reserve powers of the Crown, eee EvatCr op. cLt., 2SZ et eeq,

47
48
49
50
5t52

Dlcey, op.
See

clt.,

20-2L.

p.692, poet.

Constltution, s.78(1)

lbid.,

s.38.

Ibld. , s.39.

Ibld., s.45.

!
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(c)
(1)

The prorogation and dissorution of parlrar"rrtS3 except
I'lhere the House of Representatlves pasaes a resoLutlon that Lt
has no confl-dence Ln the Government and the Prine Minister does

' not within three

either reslgn fron offlce or advlse the
tlovernor-General to dissol-ve Parliament lrithln seven days or at such
later tLme as the Governor-General consLders reasonable; or
(11) rf the office of the Prime Mlnister Ls vacant and the Governor-Generalconslders that there is no prospect, of his belng able within a
reasonable tine to appoint to that office a person who can conmand
the support of a naJorLty of the members of the House of
. .

(d)
(e)
(f)

days

Representatives.
In both these exceptlonal cases Just mentloned the Governor-General,
actlng ln hl-s orm deltberate Judgnentrnay dissolve parl-iament.
The appolntment of Minlst"t"54 (other than the prine Minister).
The assLgnment of responslbil-itle$ to Mlnirt"r".55
The assignment to perform the functions of Prine Minister

durlng the latterfs Lllness or abseo"..56
(g) The appointment of the chtef Justlce and other pulsne 3,rdg"s57
and the Justtces of Appeal.58
(h) The appointment of the members of the Judiclal and Legal- Services

(f)
(J)

comissl.on.59
The appointmenr
The appoinrment

of prlnclpal representatives of Fijl
of the Onbudsrnan.6l

abroad.60

on the other hand, the most lnportant functions which the
Governor-General may exercise in his own dellberate Judgment are:

53
,:
55
56
57
58
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60
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rbld., s.70.
rbld.,
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rbld.,

e.76

lbld.,

e.77 .

rbld.,
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rbid.,

e.94(2)

rbid.,

s.101.

rbld.,

s. 103.

.73.
.

rbld., s.LLZ.
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(a) The appolntnent and reuoval of the Prlne Ulnister.62
(b) Surnrnoning of Parliaurent.63
(c) DlssolutLon of Parllament ln two specified casee, namely, as has
passed l,y
.been seen, where a motion of no confidence has been
the House of Representatives and the Prlure Minlster does not resign
wlthln three days; secondly if the office of the Prime MLnister is
vacant and the Governor-GeneraL conslders chat there is no prospect
of his belng able to appolnt to that office a person who can cort'nand the
support of a rnaJority of the memberg of the House of Representatives.64

.i

AA

(e)

67
on the Prerogative of Mercyr-" the Public Service uonnu-sst-on
Pollce Serviee Comisslon.63
The granting or wlthholdlng of Royal Assent.69

and

different, for prac.tl-calslgnificance. Wtrere the
Governor-General Ls required by the Constltution to exercise any
fr-nction after consultation wlth any person or authorlty other ttan
the Cabinet, he is not obliged to exercise that function in aceordance
with the advice of that person or authortay.To Also, the question
whether he has Ln any matter so acted shall not be call-ed in question
ln any court of k*.71 Hence the Goyernor-General, for practical
purposes, can do what he 1lkes whether the exerclse of power faLls
Although Ehe two elasses seem to be
purposes the distinction ls wlthout much

62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
7L

Ibld.,
lbid.,
lbtd.,

s.73(2)

.

e.69.
s.70(1) (a) and (b)

, s.86.
lbld., 8.88.
Ibld., e.104.
Ibid., s.106.
lbld., s.53(4).
lbLd.

lbLd., s.78(2).

Ibld., s.78(3).

;

see p.588, pesb.
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first or the second cLass referred to above. Of course,
the C,overnor-General wtll do that is another matter.

under the

0f the

whether

of the Governor-General ln FtJL, three call for
speci:rL comrnent. They are the appointment (and ternlnatlon of
appoirrtment) of the Prine Minister, the dlssol-ution of Parl-iament
and the porrer to assent or wlthhol-d assent to Bill-s.
powers

(11) The Appolntment and Rernoval of the PrLrne Minister:

In the United Kingdon, the guestion of the appointment and removal
of a Prlue Mlnister ls governed by conventiorr"l r,.rlee.72 The Monarch
exerciseg her prerogacive Ln chooslng the Prlme Mtnister. However,
the practLce ls (and reasonably so) that the person chosen must be one
who Ls capable of fornlng a government acceptable to the Ilouse of
Cortmons, and hence acceptable to the donlnant party or cornbination of
partles in that House. According to Sir Ivor JennLngsrT3 ia l"
"
settled mle that the Prlme MLnlsrer must be elther a peer or a member
of the House of connons. Between 1837 and L902, no less than slx of
the Prine Ministers $rere peers. However objections were raLsed to a
peer beLng Prime Minister. T4 The fact that sLnce the resignatlon of
Lord sallsbury in 1902 no Britlsh Prirne Min{ster held a peerage had
Led Professor l"litchell to think that lt has now become accepted that
the Prlne Minister must be a member of the House of Co*orr".75 fhls is

72 For a ful-ler account of the rules governing the appolutment of,
Prine MinLster ln the united Kingdom, see cablnet Government,
op. clt., 20 et seq. and J.D.B. Mltchell, @
(2nd ed., 1968) , L77 and 194. Ir ts acknowtedged rtrffi
asslstance has been derlved frour Cabinet Government. As to the
ttThe
posltlon ln the Cornmonwealth, genffirthey,
PretogatLve Power of Dlssolution", (L951) 27 N.Z.L.J. 2O4i and
J.F. Northey, op. cit.; 177 et seq.
73

Jenningsr op. cLt.,21.

74

For a sunnary account of such obJectlons see ibld., 22 et seq.

75

Mltchellr op. cit.,

194,
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Slr Alec Douglas-Home had to renounce hls peerage to become the
Pr.lme Mlnister. His renunclatlon of the peerage was both a constltutlonaland a political necessity.

why

In FlJL, the choice of a Prime Mlnister remalns the prerogative
of the Governor-General- r{lthln the ruLes contained ln the Constitution.
The Governor-General appoints es Prime MinLster the nenber of the House
of Representatlves who appears to hirn best able to co'nmand the support
of the members of that Horr"u.76 It is qutteclear that the Prime
MLnister must be a member of the llouse of Representatirres - but other
Mlnisters need not A".77 In arrivlng at his declsion, the Governor-General
acts on tthis om dellberate Judgementrr. The Constitution does not
prescribe how the Governor-GeneraL makes hlschoiee but English practice
would be of some asslstance.
there ls llttle guidance as to how the Queen
exerclses her prerogatlve of choosLng a Prirne MLnister. The Queenrs
cholce necessarily depends upon the state of the partl-es in the House
of Comons. In normal eircumstances where a party has a cl.ear rnajority,
the C'overnment must be formed frmr that rnajority. If the party has a
recognised leader, he will invarlably be chosen as the Prime Mlnl.ster.
Othemise embarrasslng sltuatLons coul-d arLse. For instance, such a
situatl.on coul-d have arisen after the general- el-ectlon of 1880.
Mr Gladstone had reslgned as leader of the Liberal Party ln 1874,
Lord Granville l-ed the Liberal-s ln the House of Lords and Lord HartJ-ngton
was thelr leader ln the Comtone. However, Mr Gladstone had led the
oppositlon to rhe Government ln the country and the electLon was regarded
as a personal eontest between Mr GLadstone and Lord BeaconsfLel-d. The
Queen sent for Lord llartington but he and Lord Granville had already
agreed that Mr Gladstone rnust be Prime ilLnLster. The former had
recognlsed that no Government could be'forned wlthout Mr Gl-adstonera

In the Unlted

Kingdom

suPPort and the latter would rot accept subordlnate offlce.. Ilence the
Queen had no opt{on but to ask }1r Gladstone to forn the Goverr*"nt.78

76

Constitutlon, s .73(2,

77

Ib1d., e,74.

78

Jennlngsr op.

cit.,

.

25.
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Normally a party which succeeds in obtalning a naJority at an
electLon wil,L have a recognLsed leader. The sovereign has aneffective cho{ce where the recognised leader dies, or for certaln
other reasons ls no l-onger capable of fulfil-ling hls dutiesT9 and
there 1s no recognised deputy leader to succeed hln. For instance
{n L923 when Mr Bonar Law resigned ,as prime Minl,ster King George v
was left wLth a choLce between Lord Curzon and Mr Baldwin
Mr Baldwln.S0

- he chose

stuilarly, it

does not necessariLy folLow that when a person Ls
appointed as Deputy Prirne Minlster, he is the obrrious person to be the
next Prlme ltlnlster shouLd occasion arise for such an appointmerrt.Sl

Neither does the Leader of the House of
r .1'lor.82

Comrnons

necessarlly have sucl

lf there ls no party ln Parllament with an absolute majorLty,
the Queen has an unfettered dlscretion as to the l-eader she will invlte
to forn the government. The flrst general election result in the
UnLted Kingdon Ln Lg74 provldes a classic exampl-e. The generaL election
held on 28 February hlas one of the most lnconclusive in Britlsh polltlcal
hlstory, with no party obtainlng an overall majorlty in the new House
of conmons. The Labour Party (headed by tlr Harold wll_son), with three
hundred and one seats, emerged as the J-argest party in the cosmons.

.

However,

ahe Conservatlve (headed by Mr Edward lleath) qras a close second wlth
two hundred and ninety-six seats. The total nr:rnber of seats were slx
hrurdred and

thlrty-flve.

neither had an overall naJorl-ty. Hence
the sltuatLon created was one of polltical deadl_ock, with no party
havLng an overall naJority.
Thus

79 For instance the posltion of Mr Stonehouse if he nas a party leader.
80 As to a comprehenslve treatment of thls subJect of choice of a
Prfune Minlster ln the unlted Klngdon see Jennlngsr op. clt., ch. rr.
B.B., Mr Hugh Watt was Deputy prlme Mlnlster in New Zealand tn L974
but he dld not becone prl_ne Minlster after Mr Norman Klrkrs death.
82

Jennf,ngsr

op. clt., 27.
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In such a sltuatlon the Queen has three alternatives. The flrst
possibllity ls the formatlon of a coalltlon government and, Ln fact after
the. February GeneraL El-ections Mr Heath unsuccessfulJ-y tried to form
e coalttion r'ith the Llberrl".83 coalition governments have been
formed in the pr"a94 secondlyr one party nay be invited to for-n a
minorlt:y Sovernnent wlth the intentLon of advlslng a dissolutlon as soon
ae practlcable. Thus after the flrst elections ln February, Lg74
Mr l,IiLson formed a ninority government which held offtce between
March J'974 and.30 september L974 when it was dissolved.B5 A thtrd
.4
'option l-s the formatlon of a mlnorl-ty government whlch Ls
abLe to
maLntaln ltself in offl.ce in spl-te of its lack of a ma3orlty.86

(t)

rt is subrnitted that in FUi the positLon is relatively slrnple
as far as the appoLnttrent and frdlsmissalt, of the prlme MLnlster is
concerned. rf a Party does not secure an overall rnaJorLty and there
ls no likeLlhood of a coal-ition Government, there wirl be no one who
ean be appotnted as Prime Mirdster. (Sectton 73(2) of the Constltutton
,makes lt clear that the Governor-General must appoint as prime
ltinlster
the nember of the House of Representatives who appears .best able to
command the supporr of *e
rt
#oriry of all mmbers of that House',.1
there ls no one able to do thLs the Governor-GeneraL wiJ.l, it is J
submltted, be abl"e to dlssolve parllarnent by virtue of section zo(d (u)
of the constitution, the offlce of prlme Mlnister belng .r"""nt.87 That
provlslon reflects Britlsh practtce. rt ls sLgnificant to note in
relacion to the appolntnent of the prlme Minister that there Ls no

I
F
a
!
i

t.

:
i.

i'

i
f

t

83

Keeslngrs contenoorarv Achr.eves, (March
see Jenningsr

85

examples

S.70(1)

cl.t.,

, Lg74), 26397.

of coalitr.on

Keeslngrs conte@orary Archlves, (sept. 30

Jenningsr op.

87

op. cr.t. , 29 fu

1r--17

government',

- oct. 6,

Lg74),26737.

30.

(b) provldes:

rf the offl-ce of Prine MLnLster is vacant and the Governor-Genera1
conslders that there Le no plospect of his being able withln a
reasonable rlme to appolnt to that offlce a person who caa
command the suPPort of a naJority of the roembers
of the llouse of
Representatives' the Governor-General, aetlng ln hls own deliberate
Judgnent r mal dlssolve parliament.
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reference to hfun being the leader of the naJorlty party whereas the
Leader of the Opposition Ls referred to as the leader ln the House
of.the opposition party whose numerLcal strength in the House of
Representatlves ls greater than the strength of any other oppositton
party; or Lf there is no such party, the member of the House whone
appointment wouJ-d, in the Judgrnent of the Governor-General, be moet
acceptabl-e to the leaders in the House of the opposltlon parties.SS
Nonetheless, for practLcal purposes, the Governor-General must take
into account whether the proposed Prime Min{ster is the l-eader of the
naJorlty party because he wlll have to assess whether the person
concerned w111 have the support of the menbers of the rnaJorlty party
ln the House of Representatlves.
Since the English constitutional conventl,ons apply ln FiJi not
as conventl-ons but by virtue of speclfLc constitutlonal provlsions,
Lt ls submLtted that there should have been a clearer provlsion
regardlng the appointuent of Prime Mlnister. This should not have been
Left entlrel-y in the hands of the Governor-General to act aceording to
tthls own deLiberate Judgmentrr. There ls no legitinate reason for such
wlde powersteing conferredonone person. If a parlLamentary party has an
overall rnajorlty, that party must have some say, even Ln an advlsory
capacity, as to who shoul-d lead the government. The parl-lamentary party
should be given an opportunLty to select its leader and advise the
Governor-General of lts choice. Onl-y then should the Governor-General
appolnt as the Prime l"linister the person chosen by the popularly elected
membere., Thus lt will be the people actlng through their elected
representatives who wlll and shouLd decide sueh an important i6sue.
The writer endorses, what was said by the Opposltion (Labour) Shadow
Cabl.net tn 1957 when Mr MacMillan was cornmLssloned by the Qrr."o;89
The Parllanentary Conmlttee ... consLders that, lf at any tlme
a Labour Prirne Mlnister resl.gns or dies whlle ln offlce and whil-e
the Government retalns its maJorlty Ln the ltouse of Commons, the
approprl.ate courae to folLow wouLd be for the Parllamentary Labour
party flrst to proceed to the electLon of a new leader who woul-d

88 Constltutl.on,
89 Clted

Ln

e .86

(2) .

Evatt, op. cLt., xxviii.
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then be ready to accept the lnwltatlon of the
Prlne MLnister.

Crcrvrn

to

become

'

o/

Thls statement was made because Mr MacMillan had been comml-ssloned
w'ithcut there belng an election by the parliamentary party; the Queen
had n,:netheless acted on the advice of conservative leaders. on the
retire:ment of l{r MacMll-lan ln l-963 sir Alec Douglas-Horne waa
cornmlssioned by a slullar procedure. There was widespread criticism of
the Conservat,ive Party processes which it was said shoul-d conf/4n to
Labour pr*ctlce.90

rt ls subnltted that the choice of prlme Mlnlster in a popularly
elected legislature should not be the dlrect concern of the Monarch
or the Governor-Genera1. The real- cholce shoul_d be l_eft wlth the
elected representatives. But if a situatlon arises where no party
has an overall majority, lt is conceded that the cholce of prLme
Mlnlster ought Ehen to be reft wLth the Governor-General. Needless
td say, in such a case the elected representatlves wll-l flnd tt
difflcult, if nottrnpossible, to come to a decision - unless of course
two or more partles agree to a coalition. rf a coalition is formed,
the Governor-General would of course be advised of tt. However, in
noroal elrcunstances the el-ected representatLves should make the
choLce and the Fijl Constltutlon should so provide.

Thls is partleularly Lnportant when, as in FlJi at present, the
Governor-General Ls a local p.r"orrg1
before his appolntment,
"ho

had been

actlvely

engaged Ln

politi"".92

Natural-ly enough he wilL have
hls personal vLews and preJudices regarding certaln indlvlduals; a very
embarrassLng situation wouLd arLse lf he appolnted as prime Minlster a
person, albeit frcm the uraJorlty party, wtro dld not have the eupporr

Idern.
91

Ratu SLr George Kadavulevu Cakobau, G.C.U.G. K.C.V.O.

92

IIe had been a member of the Leglslatlve Councl.l in the pre-independenee
days, and had been a member of the Alliance Party (the current
government party); and was the Mlnlster For Fljian Affalre and
Loel Government at the tlne of hls appointuent as C,overnor-General

ln

1973.
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of the rnajorlty of lndlvldual

of the party. Even though the
Governor-General may have acted without ulterlor motlves, such a choice
would be regarded wLth suspLcion, to aay the least. Hence Lt wouLd be
advlsabl-e to forestaLl- such an occurrence and lnclude in the Constitution,
as has been done with other conventtonal- rules, express provlsion for the
appointment of a Prlne Minister. Aclegbenrov gti"tof"93 provldes a classLc
exampl-e of how embarrassing situations can arise where the conventional
ruLes are not clearly incorporated Lnto positive law. Uncertalnty and
vagueness in the deflnltlons of ihe constltutLonal- powers of the Crown
nay lead to lnconsl-stent action and may unavoidably involve the Crown.
and Lts representatives in unfortunate polltlcal controversy.
(ffl)

The Dissol-utlon

members and

of Parliament:

General:
Under the English I'Constitution", the dissolutlon of Parllament
Ls governed partly by statute and partly by conventlon. By the

Act,

sectlon 7 of the Parliauent Act,
ttshall
19Li-, a Parllament
and may ... have continuance for flve years
and no longer .. . urrl€ss ... such Parll.ament . .. shall be sooner dlsso]-ved
by Hls MaJesty, hLs helrs or aucces"o."".94 There ls a prerogative power
to dlssolve Parliament before the conpletion of the fLve year period, €md
Ln practice the Queen dlssolves Parlianent on advl-ce before that perlod
elapses. In the exercise of this prerogatlve of dlssolution before the
nornal flve year period has elapsed, three basic questlons have been
qq
raised. -- The flret 1s whether the Queen can diseolve Parllament
wlthout advlce. The eecond relates to the advice upon which the
prerogatlve is to be exerclaed. The thlrd l-s whether the Queen ls
bound to accept the advlce tendered.
Septennlal-

The

17J-5, ag amended by

flrst questlon

Ls whether the Queen can dissolve Parllament

without advLce. DLssolutlon of Parllarnent ln the United

Klngdom

93

[1963] A.C. 614.

94

Eowever, the Parllament elected ln 1910 and 1935 were prolonged
to 1918 and 1945 respectlvely because of world \rars.

95

JerurLngs

r op. clt. ,

412.
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requlres the acquiescence of mlnisters. rt necessltates an order
in Council and the Lord PresLdent must surrnon the councLl; lt also
necessltates a ProcLamatlon and writs of sunmons under the Great
seal-, for which the Lord ctrancellor. has responslbllity. Accordlngly,
lt ts clear that the Queen connot secure a dissolutlon without advice.
If the Mlnister refuse to advise a rlissolution, the Queen can dlsmlss
them and appoint others who wlll tender such advice96 but no Monarch
would take such a step lightly. Lord salisbury aptry obser.red;97
A dissol-ution by the Queen, against the advlce of her rninistersr'
would, of course involve thelr resignation. Their party could
hardJ-y help going to the country as the opponents of the royal
auttaity; or, at l-east, as the severe criti.s of the mode
in whlch lt had been exerted .... There uust be sone hazard
that, in the end, such a step would injure the auEEi.ty of the
Queen. rt ought not, therefore, to be taken unr-ess there is an
urgent reason for taking it.
The second questlon is upon whose advlce shour-d the prerogative
of the crcryn be based. At one tlme it was felt that the advlce to
dlssol-ve Parl-iament should be submitted by the prine Mlnlster as the
declsLon of the cabinet. Lord oxford and Mr Asquj.th Laid down the
OR
rule that-" I'such a question as the dissolution of parl-iament Ls always
eubnLtted to the cablnet for ultLrnate decisionr'. sir rvor Jennings
poLnts out that so far as can be ascertaLned, every declslon to dissolve,
fron 184L to 191-0 lncl-usive, nas taken by Cabtnet.99

ln

the questl.on arose whether it was not the
Prlne Minlster al-one who could advlse a dissolutlon. llhen Mr Asquith
reslgned, King George v sent for Mr Bonar Law. As the state of the
najoritles exlsted ln the llouse of Con"nons, the Klng anticlpated that
Howeverr'

rbid.,

1916

413.

97

Letters of

98

oxford and Asqul-th, Frfgy-years'of parlianent,
in JenniaBsr op. cia;-Zf:-

Queen victoria, 3rd serles, vo1. rL 2g7-2gg, clted
in Jennings, op. clt., 413.

Jenn{ngsr op.

clt.,

412.

vol. rr,

1g5,

clted
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nlght lnsl-st that a dlssoLutlon be granted lf he were io
accept office. The Klng consulted Lord Ha1dane who advLsed that 'tthe
only Mlnister who can properl-y give advice as to a dlssoLution of
ParLiament ls the Prine Mlnister".l It ls surprising that such ,rdvl.ce
should have been given when hlstory and precedents show clearly l:hat
except for a doubtful occasion tn 1868 ,2 aLL dissolutions prlor to
1910 had been advlsed by the Cablnet.3
Mr Bonar Law

Nevertheless, Mr Bonar Law seems to have taken the sane view as Lord Haldane.
On the question belng raised in the House of Cormons Mr Bonar Law stated
tt
categoricall-y: '
Nothing is more cJ-earJ-y recognised by our constitutlonal practLce
than that these thlngs are the subJects, not of any written ru1e,
but they are governed by custom, and in rny bellef there is no
custom more clearry defined than that what advice on this natLer
ehould be gLven to the Sovereign is a question not for the
Cabinet but for the Prime Minlster.

In fact Mr Lloyd George

assumed

the righe to glv'e advlce, and since

then aLl Prlne Mlnisters have done so.5

thlrd questl-on, which is relatedto the second, Ls whether
the Queen ls bound to accept the advice so tendered. rn theory, she
has the rlght to reJect lt but for rnore than a hundred years there has
The

Nl.choLson, Klng George V 289,

eited in Jenni-ngs, op. cl_t.,

418.

rn 1868 Mr Dl-sraell asked for a dissolutlon without call-lng the
cablnet. However, the cablnet had gLven a generaL assent some
ten days before to a polj"cy of dlssolutlon, and Mr Dlsrael-L probably
dld not want the CabLnet to change iEs rnind and hence presented them
with a falt acconS!!. Nonetheless, on the following day they endorsed
hie actE;-G'IGlucranrl-y;
Jdnnlngs, op. clt., 418
Ibld., 4L7 et seq
110 H.C. Deb. 55, 2425.

Jennlngs, op. cLt., 419.
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not been a clear case ln whlch the Soverelgn has reJeeted advice to
6
dLssolve.- The Engllsh position, it is subnltted, has been aptly
7

put-by Lord Esher thus;'

A':cording to my readlng of constitutional usage the Klng can
orrly accept, upon such a question as an appeal to the people,
tt.e advlce of a Mir.rister.

Of eourse Hls MaJesty could dispense wlth the advice of
but on1-y if he could find in Baldwin or
Asquith another Prlrne Mlnlster to take the responslbiJ-ity.
Rarnsay MacDonald,

And even then, under present clrcumstances, with partl-es
balanced as they are in the existing Parl-lament, and ln view
of the reaL issues such as the Russlan treaty, I thtnk lt would
have been unwl-se to rejeet Ramsayrs advice.

in the exercise of its prerogative in the
Doninlons has presented a dlfferent pl.cture. Here too a dLstinction must
be drawn between the Dominions rvhl,ch secured their lndependence in the
R
Enplre era- and those which secured thelr independence during the
Cormnonwealth era. As regards the latter, matters seem to have been
sinpl-lfied to a great extent, thougir some problems remain, by the
incluslon of specJ.fic provisions governing the powers and rlghts of the
Governor-General in relatLon to che dissolution of Parliament.9
The posltl-on

of the

Crown

Precedents of grant and refusal of dlssolution ln the Domlnlons of
the Enpire era show that the exercise of the prerogatl.ve of the Crown
there differed fron the position in the United Kingdou. Flrst, the
Governors-General (or the Governors, as the case may be) had on various

IbLd.,
7.

420-428

Esher Papers,

for the history

Vol.

and precedentsr

TV 296rcl-ted Ln JenninBsr

op. cit.,

426.

For the positlon ln Australia and New Zealand, see J.F. Northey,
t'The Diseolutlon of the Parllaments of AustralLa and New Zealand",
(1951-L952) 9 U.T.L.J. 294; and J.F. Northey, The Prerogative
Powers of DissoLutlonrr (195L) 27 N.Z.L.J.204. As to the Dominions
generally see E.A. Forsey, The Royal Powers of Dlssolutlon of
Parlianent ln the Brltish Comnonrvealth (1943) and H.V. Evatt,
The King and His Dominlon Governors (2nd. ed., 1967).
The posltiou ln the Domlnlons of the Coumonwealth era Ls dealt
wlth suffl-cientJ.y at p.599, et seq., post.
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to grant a dlssolutlon when so advlsed by the PrLrne
Mlirlster (or the Prenier of a State or Province ae the case nay be).
For Lnstance ln Austral-ia, three requeste for dissolutlon were
refused by the Governor-General- ln the five years between 1904 an:l
1n
L909.-" Similarly wel-l known Is the refusal of dissolutlon by
Lord Byng which culnlnated ln a constitutional crisis ln Canada ir,
occaeLona refused

11

L926.'has been asserted that a Governor cannot dissolve the legislature
w'lthout advice from his mLnl-sters.12 Such a questl,on arose ln Tasmania
1?
ln Llll4.^" The Governor of Tasmanla offered a commisslon to Mr Earle,

It

the leader of the Labour ?arty, upon the condition that an immediate
dissolutlon of Parlianent should take place. Previously, a motlon of
no confidence had been passed against the Liberal Ministry and the
Latter had sought a dissolutLon which was refused. However, Mr Earle,
after havlng been sworn as Premler, refrained fron advlsing a
dlssoLutlon although he accepted offlce on such a condl-tion. The
Governor trled to force a dissolution and the Prenier stated on
7 Aprll 191-4 that a dLssolutlon was contrary to hls advice. Ttre
Asseurbly protested to the Colonlal Offl-ce about the Governorrs action.
The Secretary of State (Mr L. Harcourt) ruled that the,Governorre actlon
was 'not Ln accordance wlth constitu'tional practLce"t4 rrrd thatl5
the observance of the princlples of responsible governnent
requLres that a Governor must be clothed with nlnisterlal
responslbility for all acts in relation to pubJ-lc affalrs to
wtrich he ls a party as head of the Executive.

10 The requests were made ln August 1904, June 1905 and June 1909:
. Evattr op. clt., 50.
11 lbtd., 55 et seq.
12 A.B. Kelth, Selected Speeches and Docunents on BrLtLsh Col-onlal
Pollcy, (1918) Vol. II, L39 et seq.
13 ldem.
L4 rbld. , L37.
15 ldem. The llarcourt dispatch on thls polnt hae been supported by
Evattr oP. cit., 32-34; but critlclsed by Keith, op. clt,, 157.
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positlon as to dissolutLon in FlJl:

to J-eave the question of the prerogative
of the Crown as to dissol-ution to the absol-ute and unfettered discretlon
of the Governor-General who was to be expected to exerclse such powerg
according to usage and custom preva:tllng ln the United Klngdon and
other Dosrlnions. Dlesolution has been rnade the subject of express provisLons
Ln the ConstitutLon. Section 70(1) of the Constltutlon provides;
has not been content

The Governor-General, acting in accordance wLth the advlce of
the Prirne Minister, may at any tl-me prorogue or dissol_ve

Parl-lanent:

Provided that -

(a) if the House of Representativee passes a resolution that
lt has no confidence In the Government and the PrLnne }Ii-nister
does not within Ehree days elther resign from his office or
advLse the Governor-General to dissolve ParlLament within seven
days or at such later tiure as the Governor-General, actlng in hls

own deliberate Judgmentr oay consi.der reasonable, the GovernorGeneraL, acting in hls own dellberate Judgrnentr Day dissoLve
Parllaarent;

(b) if the office of Prlme Mini.ster ls vacant and the GovernorGeneral considers that there ls no prospect of his belng able
wlthin a reasonable tl-roe to appolnt to that offlce a person who
can conmand the support of a majority of the members of the
House of Representarives, the Governor-General, actl.ng in hLs
own

deliberate judgnent,

mdy

dlssolve parlLament.

Prine facie l-t appears that, except in two specifJ-ed casea, the
Governor-General cannot dlssolve Parliament erLthout the advice of the
Prlme Mlnister. This provlslon for the Governor-General- to dLssolve only
in accordance with the advice of the prirne Minlster seens to be ln
accordance with the custom and usage prevailing Ln the UnLted Kingdom
and other DomLnlons of the Enpire
However, even if the prlme
"r".16
Mlnlster doee advl-se dl.esolution, lt doee not neceasarlly follow that
the Governor-General Ls bound to accept the advice. IIe retains a
dLscretlon inasmuch as sectlon 70(1) says that the Governor-General
"Dayt' dlssol-ve Parl-lament on recelpt of such advLce. Moreover that
provlelon names tr^'o sltuatlons where. the Governor-General may dLsgolve
Parllaent wLthout the advlce of the Prl.ne Minister.lT
I

p.594, ante.

16

See

L7

Constitution: s.70(1)(a) and (b).
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rt ts subnitted that tf the Lntention of the framers of the
Constltution was to spel-l out l-n sonoe detail those matters pertainlng
to the dissolution of Parliament r^'hlch had tradltlonalLy been left to
conventl-on and usage, sueh lntentLon has faiLed. rt is clearly
appar:nt, that the discretlon of the Governor-General_ tn FiJi remains
almost: unfettered. It seems that conventions and usage preval_]_ing Ln
the united Klngdon in partlcular and the Doninions generally will
contlnue to be appJ-lcable to FiJl. The constltution l_s silent as to
when the Governor-GeneraL must dlssolve parliament. A11 it does ls to
when the Governor-General- may dissolve Parllament wlthout advice. Of
courser Lt does confer po$ter to grant a dlssolutlon at the dlscretion
of the Governor-General, should the prlne MlnLster so advise.

say

Nonethel"ess, lt is submitted, what remains a convention in the
UnLted Kl,ngdour and other Dominlons that the Queen (or the Governor-General)

not force a dlssol-ution wlthout advic€ r,,'&e intended to be a rule of
strLct law ln ffji.
It cannot be denled that dissolving parLiament
Ls a very inportant prerogatlve por,rer. so far as FtJi is concerned,
the prerogatl-rre is del,egated to the Governor-General by sectioa 70(1)
of the Constitutl-on. The effect of l-egisl-ation on the exerclse of the
prerogatlvc Polters was consldered by the House of Lords in Attornev
General- v.De Keyserfs Royal Hotel LimLted.lB Lord Dunedtr, llF
u'111

[rJt rs equally certain thar if the whore ground of something
nihlch could be done by the prerogatlve is covered by the stature,
Lt ls the statute that rules. on this point r think the
observation of the learned Master of the Rolls is unanswerabl-e.
He says: twhat use wouLd there be in inposLng llmitations, if the
crown could at lts pleasure disregard thern and falr back on
prerogative? t.
.

The prerogative ls defined by a learned constltutional wrLter
as -rThe residue of discrecionary or arbitrary authority which et
any glven tl-ne ls 1ega1Ly left ln the hands of the Crownr. Inasmuch
as the crorm ls a party t,o every Act of parllarnent it ls loglcal
gttough to conslder that when the Act deals wLth sornething whlch
before the Act could be effected by the prerogatlve, and speclally
emPovters the Crown to do the same thing, but subJect to condlttons,
the crown agsents to that, and by that Act, to the prerogatLve
belng curtailed.

[1920] A.c. 508.
19

rbtd.

,

526.
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Lord Atkinson, after quotlng what he descrl-bed as a pregnant
passage from the judgment of the Master of the Rolls in De Keyserfs Royal
Hotel. Ltd. v The King20

""ra2l

It ls qulte obvious thaL lt would be useless and menaingl-ess
for the Leglslature to impoee restrlctions and linltatlons upon,
and to attach conditlons to, the exercise by the Crown of the
powers confered by a statute, lf the Crorvn were free at its pleasure
to disregard these provisions, and by vlrtue of its prerogative
do the very thi.ng Lhe statutes empowered lt to do. One cannot
ln the construction of the statute attribute to the Legislature
(ln the absence of conpelling words) an intention so absurd. It was
suggested that when a statute is passed empowering the Crown to do
a certain thing which lt nlght theretofore have done by virtue of
Ite prerogative, the prerogative ls rnerged in the statute. I confess
I do not think the word tmergedt ls happlly chosen. I should
prefer to say that when such a statute, expresslng the wl-1l and
lntention of the King and of the three estates of the realn, is
passed, lt abrldges the Royal Prerogat!.ve while lt ls ln force
to this extent: That the Crown can onJ-y do the particuLar thing
under and ln accordance with the statutory provisions, and that
lts prerogative power to do that thi.ng 1s in abeyance. Whlchever
mode of expression be used, the result intended to be lndicated is,
I think, the sme - narrei-y, that after the statute has been passed,
and while it ls ln force, the thlng 1t empowers the Crown to do
can thenceforth onJ-y be done by and under the statute, and subject
to al-l the ltnttatlons, restrlctions and conditions by tt lmposed,

however unrestrlcted the Royal Prerogatlve may theretofore have
been.

SectLon 70(1) states that rrThe Governor-General, acting ln
accordance wlth the advice of the PrLne MLnisterr may at any tlme ...
dissoLve Parlianent ....|
This provlsion, lt ls submitted, does lmpose a
lluLtatlon or conditlon upon the exerclse of the prerogative. It places
a duty on the Governor-General to act ln accordance wLth the advice

of the Prlme l4Lnl.ster lf he is minded to dissolve Parll.arnent. Sectl-on
70(1) ia a perrnissLve seetion but within Lts anbit, lt lmposes a
legal obll.gation. The exerclse of the dlscretlon to dissoLve Parllament
ls not unfettered. An obltgation ls placed on the Governor-Genera1 to
act ln accordance wlth the advice of the Prime MLnister. The provlslon,
It ls subnltted, Ls mandatory and not merely dlr""toty.22 As has been

A1.

20

[1919] 2

2L

[].9201 A.C.508,539.

22

Cf.

Slmpson

L97.

v Attorney General [1955] N.Z.L.R.

27L.
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Been, sectl-on 70(1)(a) and (b) speclflcal-ly provide for fwo
cl.rcumstances ln whlch the Governor-General nay force dlssolutlon w'ithout
advice. Under the expresslo unlus exclusLo aLterius rule such express
mentl-on lmplJ-es excl-uslon of other clrcumstances. Hence, it Ls
eubnltted that onl-y ln these two circurostances can the Governor-General
act wlth unfettered discretion. rf the circumstances do not falI
wlthl-n theLr amblt, the Governor-GeneraL cannot force a dissolution but
must act in accordance wlth the advice of the Prime Mlnister. Difficul-ty
La created by section 78(3) of the ConsEltutlon, the result of whlch ls
that the Governor-General- need not take advice before a dl.ssolution
because the courte ha'te no power to inquire whether the dLssolution
was ln accordance wlth the advLce of the Prtme Mlnlster. Sectlon 78(3)
provides:

l.]lse the Governor-General is requlfed by thls constitution to
act Ln accordance wlth the advlce of, or after consult.ation with,
any person or authority, the question whether he has 1n any
matter so acted shall not be cal-l-ed in questlon in any court of
law.

The effect of this provisJ-on is to enable the Governor-Genera1 to do
what he l-lkes as regards dlssolutl-on. rf he w.lshes to dLssolve
Parllament wlthout advice, there rrill be nothing to inhlblt hin froro
doing so except perhaps popurar criticisn. Legal-ly, he wirl be abl-e
to do eo wl.th lmpunity. Although sectLon 70(L) seems to require the
Gover:nor-General to exerclse his pohrers on the advlce of the prlme

MlnLster, sectlon 78(3) renders such a provision or requirement legally
Lneffectlve.

-4,/

rt has been pol.n11ou"23
that l-n the unr.ted Ktngdon or New Zearand,
' l\'
neLther the Queen nor a C,overnor-General can of their own decj.slon force
a dlssolutl.on because the Orders ln Councl.l authorielng a dlssolution
uust be signed by a Minlster of the crorsn. rn FiJt there ls no such
constl-tutlural, statutory or conventlonal requirement; nor doee the
Governor-General requlre the co-operatlon of hls Mlnlsters. The order

Northey, op. cl.t., 198.
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for dissoLution ls sLgned by the Governor-GeneraL persorr"Lly.24 rn
fact lt ls aLso Lnteresting to note that in New zealand, Ln case of
a.general electl-on, the Governor-General ls requLred, to issue, 1oE
later than seven days after the di,:soLutlon or expLry of the last
ParlLament, a warrant ln the form tr,asscribed, directlng the CLerk of the
WrLts to Proceed !!'lth the el-ectio.r".25 The prescribed for:ur of warrant
le to be signed by the Minister of Justlce.26 0n recelpt of this warrant,
the clerk of the wrlts is required, within three days, to cause writs
to be lssued to the Returning Officers.
rn FlJl on the other hand, in the case of a general election, the
Governor-GeneraL le requlred to issue, not Later than sixty days after
the dLssolution of the last parliament, writs of election r:nder the
E.9., an order for dlssoLution of Parlianent whl_ch appeared in
FiJl Royal Gazette (L972) 12I reads as foLloryvs:
R.S.

t'FLlL lndependence Order,

FOSTER

Governor-General
PROCLAI'{ATION

(No. I of. L972)
BY

Hls Excellency str Robert sidney Foster ... Governor-General

and Conmander-ln-Chief

of FlJi.

rN exercise of the powers conferred upon rne by subsectlon (1) of
section 70 of the constitution, r, acting in accordance wlth the
advlce of the Prime Minlster, do hereby dlssolve parliarnent w.ith
effect fron the 13th day of l,tarch, LglZ.

this

GLven under rny hand and

.seventh day

the publLc seal of FiJi at

of March, Ig7Z.

coD SAVE THE QUEEN.'I
25

Electoral Act l-956, s.70.
rbld.

suva
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publlc seal- of FlJi to the proper returnlng officers.2T Such wrLts'of
electl-on are in fact al-so sl"gned by the Governor-General-.28 Accordingly
It 18 submltted that shoul-d the Governor-General dlssolve ParlLa:nent
wtthout advice, the courts must have recourse to the provlslons of the
Constltution and not to the constltutionaL conventlons or usages
elsewhere.

Brltlsh c.onstitutlonal hlstory offers only a general negative gul-de
aa to the restrLctLons of the powers of the Governor-General in
relation to dissolution. It is conceded that the FiJi Constitution
does embody nuch of the constl.tutional- practlces and principles of
the unl-ted Klngdon. Many of lts provislons, including those relatlng
to dissolutlon of Parliament, are slmilar to the conventlonal rules. But
Lt must not be forgotten, as Lord Bryce said, that the British
constitution ,works by a body of understandlngs whlch no writer can
formulate".29 This is not the case in FiJt where the constltution
ls a wrLtten instrument fornulatlng wlth relative preeision the
Powers and duties of the varlous agencles created by the Constltutlon.
As vlscount Radeliffe polnted outr30
an lnstrument stands on lts
".r"h
own and the rules lt contalns are superlor to all other l-aws and
Practtces. Although lt may be useful on occaslons to draw on Brltish practice
or doctrlne Ln interpreting a doubtful or anbLguous phrase, in the flnal
anal-ysis tt ls the wordLng of the constitution ltself that is to be
Lnterpreted and applted. ftft" Constitution can never, as Viscount Radcliffe
obsenred, be overridden by the extraneous principl-es of other Constl-tutions
wtrlch have not been expltcltly or by necessary inplication incorporated
Ln the l.nstrument ltselfl\ The rlght of the Governor-General to dissolve
A
Parllanent, whJ.ch ls expl-lcLtly recognlsed in the FiJl constltutlon,
must be interpreted accordlng to the wording of its own limltatlons and
not to linltattons wtrlch that wording does not lmport.

27 constltutlon, e.69(3)

and Electoral Regulatlons Lg7L, s.16(1).

28

See (L972) ff3i RoyaL Gazerre 1-21-138 for partlcuLar lnstances of
such wrLte beLng sLgned by the Governor-General-.

29

Cited in Adegbenro v Aklntola [1963] A.C, 614, 631.
Idem.
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ls

with responeLbllLtles
that on occaslons wiJ-l requlre of hftn a dellcate politlcal judgrnent.
The provLsions of sections 70(1) (a) and (b) and 78(3) nake rhar clear.
These provLsions do lnvest hin with powers to force dissolutj-on whenever
he chooses and for whatever motlves or reasons he nay deern fit. He may
be ll-L-advlsed to exercise euch powers arbLtrarily and wlthout, advlce.
However, lt Is one thing to polnt out the dangers of a Governor-General
arrlving at any concluslon as to dl.ssolutLon except, upon the advice
of the Prime Minlster and qulte another to say what hLs constltutional
powers are. There would be lndeed such dangers ln a Governor-General
acting alone in relatl-on to a dissolution of ParlLasrent. He may
Judge the sltuation wrongly and so dLscover that he has taken a crLtical
steP Ln a directLon whtch is proved to be contrary to the wlshes of the
naJorlty of the llouse or electorate. He wouLd then have placed hlmself
and the constitutional sovereLgn power he represents ln confllct with
'the will of the elected House of Representatives whose rnajority is for
the tine being expressed in the person of the Prlme l"iinLster. The
inpartlallty of the constitutlonal soverelgn rvill have been compromised.
These agrunents suggest that the Governor-General- should eonfine
hlnseLf to actlng Ln accordance wLth the advlce of the Prlme Minister.
No doubt the Governor-General

Lnvested

possibtlity of a Governor-General exerclslng such powers
arbltrarlly rnust be acknowledged. The risk of a Governor-General acting
al-one ls Lncreased lf the office ls held by a local man who had
prevlously been actlve in party politics. There have been various
crltlcLsms levelled agalnst appointments of Local persons to the office
of Governor-Guo.ta1.31 A local- natlonal may J.ncur the rlsk of charges of
polltlcal partisaoshlp when exercising hie dlscretionary poerers in
constltutlonal crLsLs.32 The difflcult posl.tion of a 1oca1 GovernorThe

General has been well- sunaned up by Professor Northey:

31

E.8., eee Northeyr op. el.t., 64; A.B. Kelth, Letters on Imperial
Relatlons, Indian Refonn, ConstltutLonaL and Internattonal Law

I95t vof. v, 466.
Halsburvfs Laws of England- (3rd ed., 1953) Vol, V, 466.

.,
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ttThe Governor-General, llke
[Her] Majesty, is expected to remain
aloof from politics, and it ls almost irnposslble to expect
complete inpartial-ity from local appointees who have, l_n sone
lnstances, been prominent sHpporters of the Government whlch
secured thelr appointrnent.ttJJ

ln various countries34 h..r"

Expert:lences

shown

that lurpartlallty could

not be expected from the partisan nourinees. Partisanshlp Ls much more
llkei-y when a loca]- appointment is r"du.35 rn canada, for instance,

lt

to rernove several- Lleut.enant-Governors, who
thelr offLces before the explry of their
because these officers had falLed to perform thelr dutj-es

had been found necessary
were local appointees, from

normal terxns,
?6

lnpartlalLy,'"

difflculties of a 1ocal Governor-General are accentuated in
Fijt by the po1ltlca1 cl-inate not present in most of the other
Con"nonweal-th countries. Polltl-cs ln FlJi centres on appeals to eonmunal
'sentiments. At present, indigenous FlJians have a dominant positlon
in
the government of the country. rf the National_ Federation party, the
Oppositlon party in the House of Representatives, and a predomlnantl-y
17
rndlan partyr-' were to forn the government, an rndian would alurost
certainly become the Prime MlnLster. The great naJority of natlve
FiJlans would find tt very dlfficuLt to accept rhls possibility. The
Present Governor-General may also find hlnself in a very enbarrasstlg
and critlcal- s{tuatLon.
The

The present Governor-General

of FiJl,

Ratu sir George cakobau,
ls the direct descendant of Ratu cakobau, who was the tradltlonal
t'Kingt' of FiJl and who ceded Flji to Great
Britain in 1g74. sir George
ie the vunivalu of Bau and one of the paramount chlefs of FlJl. He
has been a promlnent Fljran chief and Leader for a long time. He was

the Minlster for FlJian Affairs and LocaL Governnent before he became
the Governor-General in 1973.

33

Northey, op. cLt., 64.

E.g. Irish Free State,

Canada and Australla.

Northey, op. cit. r 65.
Idem.
37

Of the 18 rnenbers of the Opposltion party in the House of
Representatives only 3 are FiJiane and one ls Chinese.

eo7
TradLtion is of paramount lmportance to Flji"rr".38 The present
Governor-General ls looked upon by the FlJians not only as a polltlcal
head but al-so as a tradltLonal head.
ltt the National Federation Party
non an electlon, the appoJ-ntrnent of an Indian as Prlme Minister of FiJt
would be llkely to arLse. Wfff the Governor-General give hLs decislon
]
as a traditional FtJian l-eader and "Klng'r of FLjl or as a titul-ar head
of state who is expected to exercise his powers as nearly as possibl-e
accordlng to English conventlons and usages? There is a possiblltty
that a FiJian Governor-General ln thls predl-canent mlght find hlmself
obJ.lged to lnvoke hLs powers of dLssolution. He need not give any
reason for so doing, albeit the reason would be obvlous.

It ts eubmitted that the framers of the FlJl ConstLtutlon have
slavishLy followed the provislons of the constltutions of other
countrles, partlcularly those of the African statesr39 without
'sufflcient regard for the speclal circumstances prevailing Ln Flji.
It ls qulte apparent that the drafters attempted to spell- out in
some detall the matters whlch have traditLonally been l-eft to convention
and usage; but littl-e attention, if any, seeme to have been pal-d to
the problems and d-fficuLtles that may arise tn FtJl. It ls conceded

FiJian

of Llfe

(1953).

38

See G.K. Roth, The

39

S.86(2) of the 1960 Constltution of the Federatl.on of Nigeria:

Wav

The Nlgerla (Constitutlon) Order Ln Councll 1960r(S.1. 1960, No.
1652) provlded:

by thts Constltutlon the Governor-General ls requlred
act
ln accordance wlth the advice of any person or
to
'authority,
the questioo whether he has in any ca6e recelved,
or acted in accordance with, such advice shall noE be enqulred
lnto Ln any court of law.
lJtrere

The Malawi ConstitutLon of 1964 had substantLalLy the same provislon
in s.64(2): The Malawi Independence Order. (S.I. L964, No. 916);
see also s.64(2) of the Slerra Leone 1961 ConetLtutLon: The
Sierra Leoae (ConstLtutlon) Order in CouncLl 1-951- (S.I. 1961, No.
74L); and s.79(2) of the Kenya Constltutlon of 1953 (before lt
became a republlc).
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political and personal factors have so far ensured
the malntenance of the "understandings" on which the Constitution is
based. One may argue, on strong grounds, that because the present:
Governor-General, the present Prlne Ml-nl-ster and the Leader of the.
Oppositlon all took a leading part in the formatlon of the Constltution,
they would be full-y a$rare of the "understandings" and "spirlt" of lhe
ConstLtution. Iloweverr it mrst be equally accepted that thLs rtspirJ-trl
and ttunderstandlngil must give way to ne$r factors, both pditicaL and
personal. Hence if the framers of the Constitutlon felt obLlged to spell
out ln detalL the powers of the Governor-General Ln speciflc corrstitutionaL
that at the

monent

provislons, they should al-so have properl-y circunscrlbed the intended
po$ters of the Governor-General from forcing a dissolution except in the
turo caaes expressly mentl-oned. After all, this is the conventlonaL rule
Ln the United Klngdon. At least in the United Kingdour with its long
tradltLon, one nay safeJ-y rely on ccnventions and usage. But in a
country J-lke FiJl, with its short experience and multiracial society,
onJ.y carefully drar^m constitutional- provlslons expl-icitly prescrlblng
the powers of the Governor-General would have been acceptable.

It is not suggested that the Governor-General should have no
potrers to refuse dissolutLon. The power of refusal ls very lmportant
because lt ls undesirable for a Pr{rne Mlnlster to carry a power of
dlsgolutlon t'in hls pockettr. The power of dlssol-ution should not be
ln the hands of either the Governor-General or the Prine Mlnister acting
alone. To safeguard and uphold the democratic instLtutlon of Parliament
the Governor-GeneraL should be empowered to dlssolve Parliament only wtren
acting {n accordance w'ith the advlce of the Prlne Mlnister except
ln the thro casea falling wLthl-n the provlslorp of section 70(1) (a) and (b)
of the csnstLtutlon. wtrether the Governor-General- has acted l-n
accordance with advlce should become a Justielable issue and not one
beyond the reach of the courts.
(Lv) The Royal Assent

of the personal prerogatlves of the Monarch ln the Unlted
I$ngdour has been the rtght to assent or refuse to assent to BLl-ls
passed by Parllament. To use the language of Brrrke4o:
One

Quoted by Professor A.V. Dicey h
clted In Jenningsr op. cit., 545.

&.@,

J.5 September l,9l-3,

cited
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The Kingfs negative to BllLs is one of the most undlsputed of
the Royal prerogatl.ves, and lt extends to all cases whatsoever.
I am far from certain that lf several laws whlch I know had fallen
under the stroke of that sceptre the public would have had a
- very heary l-oss. But 1t is not the proprlety of the exercise
whlch ls in questlon. Its repose may be the preservatlon of its
:xlstence, and its exlstence may be the means of savlng the
tlonstltutlon itsei-f on an occasion s6rthy of brlnging it forth.

to refuse aasent to a BlLl has not been exerclsed slnce
the reign of Queen Aorr..41 rn Engllsh constltutional Jurisprudence
there are opposlng vLews as to whether at present the Crown can refuse
aBsent. For lnstance, sir rvor Jennings conel-udes that the crown
cannot refuse assent except on advlce.-o Professor Dicey appears to
have disagreed, for he quoted wlth approval Burkers language on the
t,a
ttvetot'.-'
Thls ttrJ.ght'r of the Monarch to refuse assent to a Billhad been the subJect of contentLon in relation to the Home Rule 8111
of L9L4. As a resuLt of the strength, character and persistence of
the opposltlon to home rule for Ireland, King George V eventual_ly
ralsed the issue with his Prime MinLster, Mr Asqulth. The latter
ILL
advLsed that: ''
The power

[TJhe rights and dutles of a constitutlonal Monarch ln this
country ln regard to J-egisl-ation are confLned withln determined
and strlctly clrcumscribed lirnits ....
rn the end, the soverel.gn
always acts upon the advice lrhlch Ministers, after ful1
dellberation and (if need be) reconslderation, feeL lt their
duty to offer. They glve that advl-ce welL knowLng they can, ed
probably w111, be call-ed to account for it by ParlLanent.
Assent to the Home Rule Bli-l- ln 1914 was not withhel-d but it ls inpliclt
Ln the Kingte repl-y that a soverlegn can wrthhold assent in certain
clrcumstances. As far as the Hone Rule 8111 was concerned, George v
declared:45

4l

JennLngsr op.

cit.,

395.

rbld.,400.
43

A.V. Dlcey in The Tlnes, 15 September 1913, clted ln JennlnBs, op.

cit.,

J.A.
45

545.

Spender and C. Asquith, Llfe of HerberE Henry Asqul-th (L932)
VoL 11, 30.
H. NLcol-son, King George V, His LLfe and Relgn (1952),234,
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Ttre King feels strongly that that extreme course should not be
adopted in thl.s case unless there is convincing evidence that

it would avert a natlonaL disaster, or at l-east have a
tranqul-ll-lzing effect on the distracting conditions of the tine.
There ls no such evidence.
The ftnpllcatlon

is clearl-y that the Soverelgn couJ.d, lf

desLred,

wfthhold the royal- assent.

ls a distinction betvreen the posltlon in England,
and that of Fijl.
In England assent to 811Ls ls an exercise of the
royal prerogatlve whlch Burke has called "one of the most undlsputed
of the Royal Prerogativesrr. In FlJi, the posltlon is different. The
office of the Governor-General is constltuted by the Constltutlorr.46
In assenting to BlLls the Governor-General ls not exercLsing the royal
prerogative but acts as part of Parliament. The granting of the royal
assent ls an integral and essentl-aL constituent of leglslative actlon,
as a matter of law. SectLon 30 of the ConstitutLon which established
the Parliament in Fiji sEates:
However, there

There shall be a Parllament of Fijl whlch shall conslst of
Her MaJe6ty, a House of Representatlves and a Senate.

of the Constitution provLdes for
legislative power. Sectlon 53(1) states:

SectLon 53

themode

of exercise of

The ponrer of Parll.ament to rnake laws shall be exerclsed by
btlLs passed by both Houses of Parll-anent (or, in the cases
Dentloned {n Sections 62, 53,64 and 65 of thts Constitution,
by the llouse of Representatives) and assented to by the GovernorGeneral on behalf of Her Majesty.

It ls relevant to pol.nt out that ln New Zealand the offlce of the
Governor-General ie constituted not by.the ConstltutLon Act but by the
Letters Patent of 11 May, 1917. However, the exercLse of the power
to assent to a Bl11 ls derived fron section 32 of the Constitutlon Act
whlch ls sinllar to sectlon 30 of the FtJl Constltutlon. Professor Northey

46

Cf. the posltlon

Ln New

Zealand where the offLce is constltuted by
New Zealand Gazette, (1919)

the Letters Patent of 11 May L917:
L213.

e 11

has, wLth respect, rtghtly polnted orrtr4T

'

of the Royal Assent by the Soverelgn ls a prerogative
e.ct, rrrhereas the grantlng of assent by the Governor-General of
New Zealand is a leglsJ-atlve act. By vlrtue of the New Zealand
C:nstitution Act, 1852, s.32, the Governor-General is a part of
The granting

the General Assembly.

Sirnllarly McGregor J. stated ln

Simpson

v Attorney-General48

It
in

appears to me that there ls a distl-nction between the position
England and that in New Zealand as to the Assent to Bil1s
already passed by the two Houses of Parl_iament. In England, the
Assent to BlLLs ls an exerclse of the Royal Prerogativ€ e.o. But,
as I regard lt, the position ln New Zealand is somewhat different ....
In assenting to BiUs 1n New Zealand, the Governor-General is

exerclsing, not the Royal- Prerogatlve, but a funetion as part of
the General Assernbly of New ZeaLand.

Further, lt 16 subnltted, the difference between the posttlon of
the Royal Assent ln the Unlted Kingdom and FlJl ls also recognlsed by the
different enacting clauses. In the United Klngdom the normal enacting
words of the Statute
"r"r49
t'Be

it enacted by the Queenrs most Excel-lent MaJesty, by and wlth
the advlce and consent of the Lords Spirltual and Temporal, and
Cornnons, ln thls present Parl-l-ament assesbLed and by the authorLty
of the same as foLlows. tt
qn

In FtJi the Constitutlon-" provldes that rhe words of
ehall be as: 'rEnacted by the Parllament of FiJ ir'.

enactment

47 J.F. Northey, "ConstLtutlonal Law: InvalLdity of General Elections"
(1955) 31 N.Z.L.J. L23, L25.
48 [1955] N.Z.L.R. 27L, 295.
49 Ereklne May, The Law, PrivLleges, ProceedLngs snd Usage of Parliament
(18th ed., 1971), 476. In Conslidated Fund and Flnance BilLse the
usual formuLa Ls preceded by eertaln words whlch deflne the sole
reeponeLblllty of the Con'mons for the grant of.noney or dutLes: idem.

50

s.53(7).
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rt is reasonably clear that the Governor-Generar ls one of the
three necessary elements of the parl-ianent ln FtJi and that each
component part of Parllanent is exerc!.slng a J-egis1-ative functlon as
required by section 53(1) of the constitutlon and not by virtue rrf anr
prerogative power.
Sectlon 53(4) provides rbat:

bll"l ls presented to the Governor-General . . .. h€
elgnlfy that he assents or that he withholcls assent.

I{tren a

shal_l

A 8111 becomes law when the Governor-General assents to the
There
""*..51
is no further provision as to what wlll happen shoul_d the GovernorGeneral signify that he withholds assent. In effect, of course, that wl-11
amount to a veto in eonstLtutionaL terms. As campbeLl c.J. stated

ln a canadian casert' "anu withhol-ding of the sovereignrs assent ls
equlvalent to a veto, or that it klLls the Bill". certainly, should
the Governor-General exercise such a power of r{ct.o',, it would compronlse
and undennlne the democratic basis of parliamentary lnstitutions in Fij1.
The veto would be, in the words of I'lr George Cave (afterwards Lord Cave
and Lord Chancel-lor) a "challenge to denocracyrr.53
Nevertheless, the Governor-General wouLd be absolutely wLthin hls
constltutional po$ters to exercLse hls veto. Slnce the Governor-Genera1
exercises his functions of assentlng to or withholding assent as a
cornponent of Parllanent, he has as much right to refuse assent as the
House of Representatives or the Senate has to reJect any BtlJ- or motlon
before the House. The polvers of the senate to reJect certaln Bll_ls
have been restrLcted, but the House of Representatlves and the GovernorGeneral- are not fettered, at least Ln theory, from reJecting a 8111.
rn any event, since the Governor-General in exerclsing the functlon
of assenting to a bill Ls actlng ln a leglelatlve capaclty, belng a part
of Parllanent, hl.s lrlthhoLding of aasent would be classed as'poceedlngs
ln ParLlament," and hence out of reach of Judicial enguiry.

51 Constlrurlon, s.53(5).
GalLant

53

The

v

The Klne [].g4gl 2

D.L.R. 425,

43O,

Tines, 6 septenber, L913, clted Ln Jennlngsr op. clt., 539.
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justlfy a Governor-General_
exerclslng hts constitutionaL right are dlfficult to state. Wrat is
constltutlonal" is not always Judicious; but should aasent be refused,
the c)urts can not be concerned wlth expedlencyr or consl.derations of
pollc1' and propriety of the exercise of power. There are no Lega1
restrlctl-ons rshich a court of law, lnterpretlng the relevant prov-Isions
of the Constitution, can lrnport tnto the written document. The court
w'111 be concerned soleJ-y with the questlon whether such a power of
refusing assent existe. Lord SeLborne explalned the posltlon thus:54
The circumstances whlch wouLd

.

The establ-ished Courts of Justice, when a questlon arlses whether
the prescribed linits have been exceeded, nust of necessity
determine that guestion; and the only way In which they can
properly do so, ls by 100king to the terils of the instiunent
by whlch, affirnatively, the powers were created, and by which,
negatively, they are restrlcted. rf what has been done Ls
wlthin the general scope of the affirmative words nhlch glve
the powerr and if it rl:i.olates no express conditlon or r""trlction
by whlch that power is llmited ... tt 1s not for any court of
Justlce to lnquire further, or to enl-arge constructively those
condltions and restrictlons.

There are no fetters whatsoever on the exerclse of the dLscretion of
the Governor-General should he declde to withhold his assent. It seems
that should the Governor-General personal-lv disltke a certain measure or

lf lt

to hin that such a measure ought not to have been passed,
he has a rlght of veto. Hence he wtll be able to override the wishes
of the elected rnajority. He wtll of course also be able to safeguard
mLnorlty or special Lnterests. Nevertheless, he would be frustratlng
the will of the elecred maJorityr a most uofortunate state of affalrs.
lihy ehouJ-d an appolnted tltular head of state be able to override
the wrshes of a popularly eLected naJorlty? rn thls respect also the
framers of the Constltution have slavishly converted the conventLons of
the Brltlsh constitution int,o rulee of strlct and paramount law wlthout
belng alrare of the latent daagers.
apPears

llith these broad

in him a Governor-General_ can
create a congtLtutl.onal crdsl.s. If a measure ls paesed by parliament
and the Governor-General, syrnpathlslng with the Opposltionrs vLenrs,

54

R

v

powers vested

Burah (1979) 3

A.C. ggg,

904.
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wlthhol-ds assent, what can the country do? There are only two choices
legaIly open. Flrst, the cor:ntry may accept the "veto" and tpke no

further actlon. If the leglslatlon was inportant to the rnaJorlty party
acquiesence would be unl-ikely. The other course of actlon is for the
Prlme Mlnlster to advlse the Queen to terminate the appoi.ntment of the
Governor-General and appolnt someonr: who wouLd be unlikely to withhold
hls assent.55 There ls little Llkellhood of elther the Queen or the
Priroe Minister term{nating the appol-ntment of the present Governor-General-.
In the un1lkely event that the Governor-General has been repl-aced, it wl1l
be necessary for the Bill to be presented to his successor for assent.
once a Governor-General withholds consent he is functus officlo, at
least untlL the B11l- Ls presented agaln to htn.56
g.

Conventlons and Justiciabllitv

(1)

General

It has been sald that incorporatlon of the rules of
ln the constltutional instrunent 57

conventLons

rrmlnlmises the dangers

of uncertainty, Lhat a1l the principal
rules of the constltutlon w111 be found conveniently in one
document ... that conventions merely Lncorporated by reference
or inference may not be apt to different local conditions, and
that Lncorporation ls often Ln aecord wlth the new statets desire
that lts constltution should be autochthonous. An addLtlonal
reason..' is that when changed into i-egal rules, the conventions
racquire the greater psychological sanciity artached
to legal
rules and ... vLolatlons of them become cognlsable by the courtsf.
The breach of the convention - tf there is one - is clearer and
preeents a more speclflc chalLenge to those who are affected.,r

E.9., tn 1932 Mr De Valera, the prine lllnlster of the rrLsh Free
stater removed the then Governor-General fron offlce Ln order to
secure the passage of certain Bills; Northelr op. clt. r 25-26, As
to thls topic of royal assent and the removal of Governore-General
general-ly' see Northey, op.

clt.,

L6-27, 57-68, 134-150 and 190-197.

Gallant v The Klng ll'949l 2 D.L.R.
57

4ZS.

Professor K.J. KeLth, "The courts and the conventlons" (1967)

r.c.L.Q.542.
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It ls subnitted that the attempted lncorporation {n the ConstLtutton
of FiJl of the conventlonal rules has secured littl-e, if any,
practlcal advantage. The most lmportant conventions pertaln to the
relat-lonship between the Head of State and his Minlsters. In fact
Lf one l-ooks back through the centuries of constltutlonal hlstoryt
both t-n the Unlted Klngdom and the Dourinions, it will be found that
the conventl-onal- rules governing that relatlonshlp have played a
promlnent, lf not dourlnant, role Ln most important constitutional
issuee. But the attempt to lncorporate these conventlons ln the FlJi
Constitution has resulted ln greater and not less uncertalnty. The
only Lnstances where greater certainty has been secured are the powers
or rather the restrj.ctions on the powers of the Governor-General to
temove a Prlme Minister and the power to refuse assent to a measure.
In the former case there seen to be only two occaslons where the
Governor-General can force the removal of a Prine Mlnlster.58 In
the latter, an unqualified dlscretion has been conf"tt.d.59
It w111 be remembered that Di"ey60 divided the rules sfiich make
up constltutlonal law Lnto t$ro dlstlnct classes. The first cl-ass
deals wlth larss Btrlctu sensu and whlch, whether they are enacted
as Leglslation or derlved fron common law, are justiclable and hence
enforced by courts. The second class Lncludes such rul-es as t'consist
of conventLons, understandlngs, habits or practl..""r6l which are not
etrlctly laws because they are not enforced by the courts. The latter
class he call.ed the t'conventlons of the constitutiontt, Conventions are
susceptlble to change depending upon the clrcunstances and are not
enforceable by courts. As Anson
".r"r62
It foLlows from the nature of conventions that they are not
abeolutely fLxed, nor are they enforceable by lega1 means.

Dlcey and Aneon assert that the courts ln the Unlted Klngdon.
do not enforce the conventlons because they are susceptlble to change

ConstltutLon, s.70(1)(a) and (b).
p.612, ante.

s9

See

60

Dicey, op. clt.., 23.

61

Idem.

62

Au9on, Law and Custom

Part I,

of the Constltutton (4th ed.,

1909)

'

Vol. II,
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and are not derlved from the comron law. The Privy Councl-l in
6?
Adegbenro v Akintola*- confirmed this vLew. It seems that constitutl-onal
conventLons in the Unlted Klngdom can be nade legally enforceable only
lt they are lncorporated ln leglsLation, as was done for Lnstance, in
the Parl-iament Act 1911 and the Statute of l{esturinster 1931. Thls
does trot mean that conventLons cannot deveJ-op ln relation to a wrltten
const:.tutlon. And ln the interpretation of a written constltuElon
on the Westrninster model, the unwriEten Engllsh eonventlons can be
ueed as a rrgeneral guidett. But l-t nust not be forgotten thatrtit Ls

l-n the eud the r+ording of the Constitution
lnterpreted and appJ-ied".64

itself that is to

be

of the conventlonal rules of EngJ-lsh constLtutLonal
JurLsprudence have been lncorporated lnto the lrritten Constltutlon
of Ftji. But desplte thLs, moet of the lmportant and baslc conventions
eo incorporated remaln non-JustlcLable because of the effect of section
78(3) of the Constitution. Why lncorporate conventions ln a written
Most

lnstrr:ment when they cannot be enforced by legal means? The only
possl-bl-e advantage is that all the irnportant conventl-ons are incorporated
ln one document.

(2) JustifLcatlon for Justicl.ablLitv
This leads to the lmportant question whether the concept of
non-Justlclable provisions, partlcularl-y those relatl-ng to conventJ.ons,
ls Justlfied Ln FlJl. Essentlally three factors have been presented
in support of the argumgng that the conventions should not be nade
(q
Justlclable. "-

FLret, lt has been argued66 that natters should not become
Justiciable lf a decislon rendered by the eourt w111 be ineffective.

63

[1953] A.C. 614. See aLeo H.H. Marshall, ttlnterpretation of the
Conetitution of hrestern NlgerLa: A Prtvy CouncLl Declsionrrt
(1964) t3 r.c.L.Q. 280,284.

64

[1963J A.C. 614, 631.

65

Kelth, loc. cl't . ,

66

Iden.
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Ilence the English courts have on numerous occaslons refused to make
a declarat{on on the ground that the decislon attacked would remain
unaffected by the declaratiorr.6T The argument continues that in cases
of high poLltlca1 tunport lt ls much more 1-lkeLy that effect wl-ll tot

be glven to the declsion of the Court. Instead, a constltutlonal
amendment may be prornoted to overcone the decislon.
The second factor is that matters such as the disnl"ssal of a
Prl.me MinLster ought to be resolved polltically and by the electorate.
As Justlce Frankfurter stated ln hLs dissentlng Judgnent in l4\eq v

crrr,

68

[T]here ls not under our Constitution a Judiclal rernedy for
every political mischief .,.. In [such a] situation ... appealfor rellef ... must be to an Lnformed, civically nilitant
eLectorate. In a democratic society Like ours, rellef must come
through an aroused popular conseience that sears the consclence
of the peopl-ets representatlves. In any event there is nothing
JudiclalJ-y more unseemly nor more self-defeatlng than for thls
court to make in terrorem pronouncements, to lndulge in mere
enpt)'rhetorLc, sounding a urord of proudse to the earr srlre to
be dleappointlng to the hope.

ls "the lack of
Judictall-y dLscoverable and. manageabLe standards for resolvinrrr69
the dlspute. A court 1s not the best equlpped body to decide a question
ntrere the relevant elements in the decislons are ao vague, and where
"the ractual factar, rgood senset and rpolltlcalf consLderatlons are
to be balanced and mlxed in a way wtrich ls no where prescribed".To
The

thlrd factor presented ln the

It ls

argument

that the above arguments do not sufficiently
outlrel-gh the necesslty or deslrablLity of naklng Justlclable the
conventlons speelflcally Lncorporated Ln the FlJl Constltutlon.
67

eubrnl.tted

Idem., citlng Russlan Connercl.al and Industrlal Bank v BritLsh
for ForeLgn Trade Ltd. [192]1 2 A.C. 438, 445. For
detalled dlscussion on this subJect see I. ZamLrn The Declaratory
Judgnent (1962); see also C.J. Borrl-e, "The Advantages of the
Declaratory Judgrnent Ln Adnlnlstrative Law", (1955) 18 Modern
L. Rev. 138.
Bank

368 U.S. 186, 270 (L962).
69

rbld.,
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Kelth, loc. clt,,

547,
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Engllsh constLtutlonal conventions, so far as they are relevant
and appl-lcable ln Ftjt, have been sufflclently dearl.y enshrlned ln the
Fi-Ji Constitutlon. In FlJl lt ls to be doubted that there ls r'lack
of Judicially discoverable and manageable standardsr'. Whereas i:r the
United Klngdon the conventlons are not flxed and are capable of t,elng
changed, in FtJl practlcally all the conventlonal rules have been
incorporated ln the written Constitution. Hence the courts do have
clear rules to apply. Consequently, the areas of uncertal-nty as to
t*rat the conventions are would be of little slgnlficance because the
courts r,rould be applylng and lnterpreting the conventions, as written,
accordlng to the ordlnary rules and princlpLes of statutory
constructlon appllcable to other rnrritten laws.

It ls conceded that in some cases ttthetexture of a rule Ls too
open, lts contents too indetenrlnate, for adJudicatlon to be appropriaterr. 7T
For lnstance, it wll-l be dlfficult to adJudlcate upon such a matter as
responsiblllty of the Minlsters. But ln such cases lt wtl1 hardLy be
necessary or even possible to l-nvoke such provisLons for any useful
purpose. Such a conventlonal rule ls merely an understandlng amongst the
Ministers which is necessary for the proper functLoning of the Cabinet
syetem. It ls dlfflcult to envlsage a sltuatlon where any breach of
that conventlon will pror'lde a cause of actlon or sufficlent l-ocus
etandi for any lndivLdual- to wlsh to ilerrforcett the conventlon. In any
event to use the less signl.ficant conventl-oiral rules as a ground to
Justtfy non-JustlciabiJ.ity of all conventional rules ls to take a verT
narrow and acadenlc approach to the problem.
of the FlJl ConstLtutLon are such that most, Lf not all,
of the conventlonal rules could be nade Justlclable. For Lnstance,
Bection 97 has lald the neceesary foundatLon and pre-requlsltes for
the Justlciabillty of the varlous provlsione ln the Constitution,
be they related to what are merely conventlonal rules in the Unlted
The terms

7L

S.A. de Snlth r op, clt . , 86.
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Klngd6s

or

I"".72 Sectlon 2 uakes the Constltutlon supreme over
other 1"wt'.73 htrere theConstitution has {ncorporated copventl-onal
rulee ln mandatory teru.s, so that a breach of any s uch provislon would
satlsfy the requirenents of sectLou 97, lt can be asserted wlth
reasonable confidence that the natter shoul-d be treated as Justlciable,
There are provlsions relating to the exercl-se of the functLons of
the Governor-General which would sclsfy these requirements but which have
been excluded from the Jursldiction of the courts by sectlon 78(3) of
the Constitutl-on, There the lssue will- be non-justiciable because of
such an express excluslonary section of the Constitutlon and not beca.Fe
of general princlplee.
other:rrr

rrany

The Jurisdlctl-on of the Courts concerning the exercise of the
Governor-General;s powers J.s greatly undermlned by section 78(3)
whlch provldes:

the Governor-GeneraL ls requlred by thls Constitutlon
accordance with the advice of, or after consultation
wLth, any person or authority, the question whether he has ln any
matEer so acted shall- not be cal-Led ln question Ln any g.rra .t
Where

to act in

1aw.

principle of 1aw upon wtrich a statutory dLscretion
must be exerclsed was aet out by Lord Greene M.F.. as fouows:74
The established

S.97 provides:

t'(1) [I]f

any person al-legee that any provision of this
Constitutlon ... has been contravened and that his Lnterests
are being or are likely to be affected by such contraveniLon,
then, without preJudlce to any other actlon rdth respect to the
Bme matter whlch ls lawfu1Ly aval1able, that person may apply
to the Suprerne Court for a declaratlon and for rellef ....tt
73

Thls subJect has been dealt wlth elsenhere, eee p.213 , ante.

74

AeeocLated Provlnclal Pl-cture Houees
t19481 1 K.B. 223, 229.

Ltd. v +wednesburv corooratl.on
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[A] person entrusted with a dlscretlon must, so to speak, direct
hlnself properly in 1aw. He muet call his own attention to the
matters whlch he ls bound to consider. He must exclude from his
conslderatlon matters which are irrel-evant to what he has to
consLder.

In relatlon to regulatlons
Supreme Court has

passed by

a Governor-General the

New Zealand

held that75

[AJny question of law whlch the Governor-General ls required to
decide as a basls for his opinlon must always be examlnable by the
CourL .... Moreover, the Court may, in my view, always inqulre,
Ln any case, whether the Governor-GeneraL (or the I'Ilnister as the
case may be) could reasonably have forrned any opinJ-on, on law or
on fact, whtch ls set up a6 a foundation of the regulatl-ons.

ls conferred on a competent authority, that
authorlty is not necessarily made the sole judge of what Lts powers
are as well- as the sole Judge of the way in whlch Lt may exercise such
76
polrers.'- Thls prLnciple, it Ls subrnltted, ought to apply a fortlori to
the wielding of constltutlonal powers. The ConstLtutlon ls the
fundamentaL law of the country. In FtJi all the governmental agencles executlve, Legislature and Judtclary - depend upon the Constitution for
the exerclse of their powers. It has been seen that the judlciary ls the
guardLan of the Constltutlon. Acts of Parllament are subjected to
Judlclal t..rl.*.77 l,lhen the actLons of the elected represenEatlves
of the people are subJect to such a review, there does not seem to be
any cogent reason why the actlons of an appointed person should not al-so
be so subJect, partlcularly when the latter cornnands suctr vltaL and
lmportant powers as dlssolving the llouse of Representatlves. There is
nothtng derogatory ln uraklng the exercLee of the Governor-Generalfs
posrers subJect to Judictal r"'*rL"w.78 Af ter all- in the consritutional
crleLs ln other countriesT9 lrr.rol*ring the Governor-General or the
Governor, the prestlge of the office suffered rrpartlal ecllpse ... by
havlng been brought into the arena of pollti""".80

Ilhen a statutory power

v Smlth [1959] N.Z.L.R. 996,

75

Reade
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Customs and E:iclse v Cure and Deelev

1 QB.

77 P.183, et seg., ante.
78 See p.696, et seq., post.
79 E.9.1 Canada, Australiar NLgerla and
80 Northey, op. clt,, 32O.
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Section 70(1) of the Constitutlon empowers the Governor-General to
dissolve Parllanent while rracting in aceordance wlth the advlce of the
Prime Mlnl.Eter'r. A dl,stinctl-on has been rightJ-y dravm between a poqrer
codpled wLth a duty and a compl-ete discretion. rn the former case
enabllng words are said to have 'tcompulsory foree"9l tn the latter case the
only questl.on that remains ls whether theperson havlng a complete dlscregion
exercir;es the power lawfull-y.82

It Is reasonably cl-ear from sectlon 70 (1) of the Constltution that
the Governor-General was intended to act in accordance wLth the advice
of the Prlme Mlnlster ln prorogui,ng or dlssolving parliarnurrt.S3 To
al1ow the Governor-General to so act without advlce wouLd be to give
hin power to ignore the obvlous intention of the Constitution. The
words of Lord Radcliffe in Nakkuda Ali v JayaratneS4
apposLte:
^r"
"3ut if the questLon whether the condltion [for the exercise of
power] has been satisfl-ed is to be conclusively decided by the
man who wlelds the power the value of the irtended restraLnt is
ln ef fect nothLng.'l
Sectlon 78(3) of the ConstLtution seems to override a very basic
principle. The only Justificatlon for such a provisLon seems to be the
reliance on the tradLtlonal exerclse of such powers by the Sovereign in
the Unlted Kingdorn. fijl cannot afford to follow the English conventions
wLthout nodificatlons to sult local conditions. The Sovereign in the
Unlted Kingdon ls guided by centurles of tradition and years of experience.
Also, as Professor Northey has rightly pointed out85
ttThe posltLon occupled

by [tter] Majesty and the Governors-General
ln rel'atlon to the affairs of the United Klngclon and the Dorninlons
respecttvely are not Ldentlcal; the [Queen] occuples a position
far higher and of greater importance than the Governor-General wtro
derlves hls appointment and prerogatlve porrers from the crown ....
81

Jullus v Lord Bishop of Oxford (1880) 5 App. eas. 2L4,
per Lord CaLrns.

Z2S,

Padfield v MLnlster of Agrlculrure, Flshertes and Food Ir968J A.c. gg7,
83

ls not bound to accept the advlce to dissoLve or prorogue
Parllanent. If he does dissolve or proxogue, then he must act in
However he

accordance

ll.iE- the advice, see p.6oOet seg.r ante.
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lr951l A.C. 66, 77.
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Northey, op. cLt ., 20.
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The Governor-General is the representatlve of the [queen], a
positlon whlch itself suggests a difference in status; [Her]
Majesty has not conferred on the Governor-General- ... all the
royal prerogatlves.tt

Furthermore, judicial revlew of lelSislation
united t<ingdom.86 rn Fiji, judicial revlew

is out of question in the
of J.egislation.is very

a Part of the system and the judiciary has been granted the power
to be the guardian of Ehe Constitution g.rrera11y.87 Section 97 of the
Constitution gives specific powers and a right by which a breach of the
'\
RR
. . Constitution can be ventilated.-" But section 78(3) seems to take
artay the Por,Ters of the Courts to examine the exercise of the functions
by the Governor-General- under the Constltutlon. Yet, some of his
Potrters, for exarnple regulations made by the Governor-General in Council,
have been made subject to judicial t"ri"r.89 rt is respectfurly
but strongly subrnitted that section 78(3) ought to be repealed and the
exercise of all functlons of the Governor-General be made subject to
judicial review. A lesson must be learnt from the experiences of the
constitutional crisis of other countries. Professor Northey has, wlth

,

much

respect/ aptly obs"rved

:

90

ttlt is appreciat,ed thar the oecasions on which differerrces lrave
arlsen as to the ambit of the powers of Governors-General- have
been few, but in those cases controversy has raged fiercely as to
the propriety of the decision taken by the Governor-General."
If section 78(3) is repealed, the matter will become relatively
sLralghtforward and that provl-sl-on will cease to be a bar to the enforeement of the Constitution. Subsequent conslderation of the justiciability of
conventlons w111 proceed on the assurrptlon that sectLon 78(3) has
been repeaLed.

(3) Enforceabillty
fire fLrst contention against Justiciabillty, that the courts are

86

See

p.tbg, et, seg., ante.

87 P.183et seg. r ante.
88

See

p.6zo, ante.

89 8.g., Reade v Snlth [1959] N.Z.L.R. 995.
90 Northey, op. cit., 320.
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reluctant to render decisions, part-icularly those of high politicaf
import, which will be ineffective, is not seen as havlng significant
praetical importance in Fiji. In the first place, it is contended that
political facEors should be ignored by the courts. rf a case arises
where the court in FiJi is asked to rule on the constitutionalitir of,
szty, the dissolution of Parliament, it will be the duty of the ccurt
to rule on the legallty of the actions of the Governor-General. rn
the words of Sir John Latham C.J.,91
[T]he controversy before the Court is a J-egal controversy, not
a political controversy. It is nol for this or any other court
to prescribe policy or to seek to give effect to any views or
oplnions upon policy.

f-4 ,t,
/a-rr-

me PrPry(ouncil has declared:92
Ttre duty
language

of the court, and its only duty, is to expound the
of the (constitution) in accordance with the settled

rules of construetion.

The court,fs functions are l-lmited to interpreting and applying the
termc of the relevant provisions of the Constltution. If the provisions

of the Constitution

not

the Governor-General to dissolve
ParlLamenE, the courts shoul-d not refraln from so ruling. This is
confirmed by section 97 of the Constltution whLch specificall-y provides
that if any person alleges that any provlsion of the Constitution (not
belng a provision relating to fundamental- rights) has been conlravened and
that his interests are belng or are likely to be affected by such
contravention, that person may apply to the Supreme Court for a
declaration. And, as will be seen presentlyr any member of the Eouse
of Representatives93 wtll have sufficient Lnterest to seek such a
declaration.
do

empower

In grantlng a declaratlon, too much should not be made of the
9r.

South Australia v Ihe Comronwealth (1942) 65 C.L.R. 373, 4O9.
Chandler v Dlrector of Public Prosecutions [1964] A.c. 763.

92

Vacher and Sons
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107, 118.
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dissolution of Parllanent the tenure of the meobers of the
is not affected; s.47(1) of the Constirution.

Senate

cf.
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question of enforceabillty. The courts do make bare declarations lf they
are satisfied that the case is, on the rnerits, a prop"r orr..94
A4-mittedly, mandamus wlll- not l-l-e to the Governor of a State to compel
hin ro do an act in his capacity as Go.r"rno.95
it is probable that
"rrd
an injunction or prohlbition wil-1 not 1ie against the Governor-General.
But a declaration does not convey the element of compulsion inherent
ln rnaudamus, injunction or prohlbitlon. Moreover, the Constitution
recognises the role of the court in relation to the Const,itution. The
Suprene Court in Fiji has the power of judicial review of leglslation,
whLch enables it not only to examlne and decl-are rvhether a statute is in
conflict with the provisions of the ConstiEutlon but also to determine
whether a measure is in fact an "AcE" of Parliament. It ls contended
that the Supreme Court in Fiji also has the power to declare whether
a purported measure hras in fact enacted by "Parliamentt'. Hence, 1f
the Governor-General attempts to dissolve Parliament unconstitutionally
and the court declares the dissol-ut.l-on to be unconstitutional , no
measure ttpassedttby a subsequent "Parliamentrrwlll be valid because it
has not been passed by a J-egitirnate 'Parliament".96 In this way the
court will be able to "enforcet' its declaration. In such cases Lhe
question of paramount importance rvill be whether the question of the
coutposition of Parliauent is Justiclable.
There have been a number of decisions vrhich show that matters
affecting the composltlon of legislative bodles are justJciable in

ln Tavlor v Attorney-General of Queenslandr9T
the primary issue was whether the Upper House in Queensland had been
lawfully abolished; the court held lt n"a.98 Sinilarly the abolltion
certaln circumstances.

94

9s

96
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of the upper llouse of Nevr south wales vas subJect to specJ.fic enqulry
Ln Attornev-General- of New South l.traLes v Trethowan;99 the court held
that che House had not been aboLished. In Harris v Dongesrl ah. Supreme
court of south Africa examined the conpositLon of a sovereign
legisiatlve body to see whether lt was "parliament" for the purposes
of the J.egisJ-atlon in questLon. The priwy council has also had
occasl,:n to examine the conrposltlon of varlous leglslatlve bodl-es.2
rn the united states too, the supreme court has been prepared not
. only to intervene ln eLec.toral redistrl,bution dLsputes and acknowledge
the existence of certain constltutlonal requirements Ln that respect, but
has al-so held that the courts are capable of grantlng appropriate
equltable reLtef to ensure compliance wlth those requlrements.3
rf the question of the vaLidity of the abolltlon of an upper
House ls Justlclable, there cannot be any cogent reaaon for refusing
to treat the vaLidity of the dlssolutLon of a Lower House as a
Justlciable lssue. In the cases deallng with the abolition of an Upper
llouse the courte lnquired r,'hether the necessary manner arrd form
requl'rements Prescrlbed by the ConstLtutlons had been complled wlth.
It ls subrnltred that essentlally the same question r,rl11 arise in the
revl-ew of the exercise of the pohrer of dissolutj.on for, in deetding
wte.her the Governor-General validly exercised hls pohrer of dLssolution,
tt will be neeessary to determlne whether the new parlLament has a
Iegal standlng Lnasmuch as there cannot be two Houses of Representatlves
ln existence.

Sectlon 37(f) of the ConstitutLon gJ.ves specLfic JurlsdlclLon to
the Suprerne Court to hear and determLne any question whether ttany per6on
hae been vattdl-y eleeted as a mexnber of the House of Representativesn.
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An appl-ication can be rnade by any person reglstered as a voter for tfuc.
purPose of electl-ng mernbers of the House of Representatlves or by the
Attorney-General.4 ta is aubmLtted that at least ln such a proceeding

thb valldlty of the dissol-utlon of the previous parlianrent can be
ralsed. such a question dlrectl-y affects the issue wherher the
preseut menbers have been validly elected.

(4) Jur.lsdictLon of rhe Courrs Ln Fi-li
In det,erminlng any question of Justiciablllty, the paramount issue
is whether the court has Jurisdiction to deal u.tth the matter. It is
subnltted that, should the Governor-General unconstltutionally dissol-ve
ParlLament by actlng without the advLce of the Prirne Minister, section
78(3) of the Constitution apart, the jurisdlctlon of the Supreme Court
can be invoked under section 97 of. the Constitution.

far as locus strrndi is concerned, there seems to be l-lttre
difficulty. There have been t$ro cases in the State Courts of Austral-ia
ln which it has been held that the interest of an elector Ls sufficlent
for the purpose of bringlng actions Ln connection qrith el-ectoral
redlstrlbution uatters. rn Mel$glg v cain,5 the plalntif fs sought ro
challenge the valldlty of J-eglsl.atlon which dealt with rhe redlsrributlon
of electoral dl-stricts for the. victorlarlegislative Assernbly. The
pl-aintiffs were both duly enrol-led as electors and al-so duly eLected
mernbers of the Legislative AssembJ-y. It was held by the VLctorian Full
Court that the plaintiffs had sufficl-ent standing to challenge the
valldity of theleglslation principally on the ground that electors had
a right to vote ln particular electorates. However, there was also
aone suggestion that they had sufficlent standlng because of thelr
status as members of the Legislative Assenbl1r.6
As

v Carr 369 U.S. 186 (1962)i Reynolds v Sl.ns 377 U.S. 533
&!g
(1964); Davis v Mann
(1"964).
377

Constltutlon,

s .37

V.S. 678
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[1953] V.L.R. 411.
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420n 427,
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Simll-arly ln Tonkin t Bt"odT the question arose a6 to the appltcatLon
of the provlsions of a certain Act whleh dealt with the redistributlon of
electoral boundarles for the Legislative Assenbly of Western AustralLa.
The- plalntlf fs were mernbers of the Legislative Assernbly and were also
entltl:d to vote l-n the el-ectoral divjslons they represented. It was
heH by the Courts that the plaintlffs had sufflcienr sranding ro bring rhe
actlon as electors. Wolff C.J. and Hal-e J. relied on the plalntiffs
standlng as electors.S Hale J. felt that the lnterest whlch the
plalntiffs had as eleetors was not mereLy an interest wtrLch alL members
. :of the public had in having the law I'ascertained and obeyed,r. Alsohe
thought that the law not only recognised that an elector had a r1ght to
vote but also that he had a rlght to cast a vote of a ilpredetermlned
approxinate weight".9 on the other hand, Jackson s.p.J. expressed
the vLew that the plaintiffs had sufffcient standing both as el-ectors
and members.
The standing

of a member of the FiJi

of Representativeslo
to challenge as unconstltutional a dissolution of parlianent seems
even cLearer. A slttlng Menber of the l{ouse of Representatives r"-i11
obvlously be a person whose "interests are belng or are likely to be
affectedtr by the alleged contravent,lon of the Constitution by the
Governor-Genera1. The members cannot, to adopt the words of Gavan Duffy J.,
House

use [the] convenl,ences [of the House], and draw their pay and
generaLly enJoy aLl the prlvileges and rlghts of the Htuse
whl-ch they woul-d harre used and enJoyed bui for the premature
and unlawful dlssolutton of Parllanrent. That thelr interests would
be affected is very much apparent from thelr very posLtLon as
Menbere of the House of Repreeentatives.
The foregoLng discussion has been based on the assurnptlon that
the actlon would take the forr of a dlrect challenge to the validity
of the actl.on of the Governor-General. The same questton can be ralsed

lL962l I{.A.R. 2.

IbLd., 14-15 and 21.
rbld.

,

2L.

10

But not so the Senators. See n.93 p.694, ante.
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v.L.R. 4LL, 42O,
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by anyone lf the action takes the foru of an lndlrect challenge. The
valldity of leglslatlon can be chaLlenged on the ground that lt was
adgpted at a tlme when the House of Representatlves was not consrltuted
ln accordance with the rel-evant constltutional provisLons. It wr,u1d
be subrnltted that at the tine of the passing of the enactment the House
of Representatives eras not legally in exlstence and in consequenc: the
legislatlon could not have been passed by that House. rn thl.s way the
Supreme Court could gain a strong position ln rel-ation to declsi.ons of
Governor-General dLssoLvlng Parliament.
The questl.on l.s reduced to one baslc lssue: sectlon 78(3) of
the Constitution apart, can the Governor-General dlssolve Parllanent
without the advice of the Prfine Minister? As a matrer of law (and not

merely as a matter of conventlon), aiart fron the two instances provided
for in section 70 (1) (a) and (b) , the Governor-General cannot dissolve
Parliament wlthout the advlce of the PrLrne Mlnlster. sectlon 70(1)
enables the Governor-General to dissol-ve Parl-iarnent only lf he is
acting on the advice of the Prine Miaister. Thls 1s seen as a
condLtlon precedent to the exercise of the discretion. The requirement
ls mandatory and not dLrectory, a dlstlnction made by Stanton and
HutchLson JJ. in Slmpson v Attorney-Generalr12 rh.o their Honours stated;
[W]hen a provLsLon is sal,d to be nandatory, J.n contrast to
dLrectory, Lt means that, if the provlsion has not been
strlctly carrled out, the whole proceedings are lnvalidated,
whiLe tf the provislon ls sal-d to be directory, lt means that
the proceedlngs are not Lnvalldated by the non-compl-lance although
the person responsible for the fall-ure to conply may ln partlcular
cases be punlshable.

fact that the Governor-General has, at least ln theory, a dlscretLon
to diesolve Parllaent does not necessarLly mean that he can exerciee
hls dLscretLon arbltrarl.ly and wlthout 'fetter. He must act on the
advlce of the Prime Mlnlster except ln the two caaea apecl.fied ln
sectl.on 70(1)(a) and (b). But if the Prlne Mlnister advises dLssolutlon,
The
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the Governor-General- is not botmd to accept that advice, at least in
theory. Put in another way, the Governor-Generar ls not bound to
dissolve Parl-l.ament under any cireunstances but if he Lntends to
exercl.se hls discretlon to dissolve parlianrent then, except ln the
two catses specified, he has to act in accordance with the advlce of
the Prlme Mlnlster. rf he does not do so, the dlssolution wll_r be
null and void. under the constitutionr13 prrl-l.rent, unless sooner
dlssolved' continues for flve years frcm the date of the first slttlng
of ParLlanent after any general- electl-on. Should the Governor-General
' dtssolve ParlLarnent unconatltutlonaLl.y, all subsequent eLectlons held
durtng the constitutional- term of the Parli.ment so dlssolved will be
nul-L and vold. rt wlll not be possible to constltute a House of
Representatives durlng the bai-ance of the constitutional telm of the
ParLiament so dlssolved. Since the Ctngtl.tution provides for the term
of Parliament, the Governor-General cannot shorten the tenn by an
unconstitutional action. However, it is submltted, the neru House
of Representatives r even after an unlawful dlssolutLon of prevlous
ParLlament, can be validl-y constltuted after the expiry of the five
year period that would have el-apsed lf Parllament had not been dissolved.
Elections hel-d after the flve year perlod has elapsed result in a House

of

RepresentatLves which is valiclly constituted. rf this were not
accepted, no House of Representatives could be constituted after an

unconstLtutf-onal dissolutlon. To hold othemise would not only cause
serious general Lnconvenience but woul_d not pronote the nain d{ect

of the constltutlon which is

t,o sustaln,

not to destroy, the

House of

Representatl-ves .14

ALternatl-vely, the Courts in FiJl would be forced to adopt the view
that the requirement of actLng in accordance with the advLce of the
Prime Minister htas not a mandatory but a dLrectory provlsion. Thls was

r"1.15 under the

(2) .
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Electoral Act, L927, sections 101 and 102, the Governor-Generalwas requl.red by Warrant to dlrect the CLerk of the Wrlts to proceed !,rtth
the General Electlons. The Warrant was to be lssued not later than
6even days after the dissolution or explry of the Last Parliament.
The Clerk' on receivlng the Warrant, waa requlred riLthin three dtrys
to lssue the writs, made returnable ln foty days. In 1946 the term
of the House of Representatlves exp{red on l-1 October, but the
Governor-General purported to dissolve it on 4 November. The GovernorGeneral-fs l.iarrant was lssued on 4 November; and the Wrlts were Lssued
- . o" 6 November. In fact, they should have been lssued ln terms of a
Warrant to be signed wlthin seven days of 11 October. Consequently, the
Wrlts were made returnable on 16 December, instead of a date some
three weeks earller. It was held by the Supreme Court and the Court
of Appeal that the provisions of sectlon 101- reLating to tlne were
dlrectory and not mandatory; and that the neglect to take within
.
the specl-fl"ed times the several steps therein directed did not
Lnvalidate the el-ection.
New Zealand

(5) Polltl.eal- Issue
that what were hltherto conventional rul-es shoul-d not
be made Justlclable but left to the electorate to enforce ls, J.n uy
submisslonr not very relevsnt to FlJi where Ehe conventlons have been
converted into rules of law incorporated in the ConstitutLon, The
Judgruent of the High Court of Mal.aysia lII-ustrates the difference
between a constltutional- and a conventLonal rul-e. rn stephen Kalong
Ningkan v Tun Abang Haji Opengrt'r, was revealed that twenty-fLve of
the forty-two members of sarawakts councLl Negri (parliarnent) had
lndlcated that they hed no confldence ln Dato Nigkan, the Chief l,linister.
This was done by a letter addressed to the Governor. The Governor
dlsnlssed the Chlef Minister. The lllgh Court held that the Governor
could dl.smiss hts chlef Minlster (tf indeed he had any po^rer of
/
dlsmissal at all) only after an unfavourable vote of the legislarure; a
letter of no confldence was insuffLclent. The Court suggested that
The argunent
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lf the Chief l'llnister ceased to command the support of the nqJorlty
and had refused to resign the Governor would have no power of.dtsrniLsal.
even
Ad.

the Court

"aldr17

Mr Le Quesnets argument (for tre defendants) in effect ls: if
therels a gap, lt must be fll-L:d: tf there is no express polrer
to enforce the reslgnation of e: chief Minister, that porer must
by lmplication lle with the Governor. r do not agree that stop-gaps
can be, as lE were, irnprovised. rn Artlcle 1of the constttutl.on,
a gap woul-d appear to exlst whenever the necessary address to remove
the Governor ls made to the Yang dl-Pertuan Agong, and the latter
refuses to dlsmiss hirn. Just because a Chief Mlnlster or a Governor
does not go when he ought to go ls not sufficient reason for
inplying ln the constitutlon an enforcJ.ng polfer vested in some

lndivldual.

The learned Judge

further said:18

The constitutional.lray out both for a British ?rime Minlster
and for a Sarawak Chief Minister ls not by dlsnissal but by
resignation. I,Ie need not speculate on what would happen if occasion
arose for a resignatlon, and a chief Minlster refused to reslgn,
rn the lnstant case, the chief Minister has not refused to resign,
and there Ls no power to dismlss hirn. He has already indicated
through hls counsel that he was prepared to consLder a dlssolution
and presently an election. That politlcal solutlon may be the
on1-y way to avol.d a multipJ-lctty of legal corrplicatlons. posslbly
all- parties, and the people of thls nation, in which sovereignty
Ls supposed to f-ie, w111 wish the sarne solution.

constitutlon did not positlvely specify the power of the
Governor and the rights of the chief MlnLster. in FlJi, however, the
Power of the Governor-General and the rlghts of the Priure Mlnlster and
the rnenbers of the Bouse of RepresentatLves are specifled ln sufflcient
detaLl. If a vote of no confidence in the Government is passed and the
PrLrne Minl,ster does not resign frm hls offlce wlthin three days, the
Governor-General can remove the Prime Minl.ster, unlesg of course
ParlLament has been dlssol.r"d.19 llence the conetltutlonaL impasse that
The sarawak

L7

IbLd.,194.

IbLd.r196.
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Constitutlon, s. 74(1).
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arose ln Sarawak can not occur in FiJi because the FtJian ConstLtutlon
has euffLciently specific provisions. In the Sarawak Constltutlon as
lt stood when the crlsis arose, sectl-on 6(3) provlded that:

shall appolnted as Chlef Ml-rdster a member of the
Councll NegrL who in his judgroent is 1ikeLy to cornmand the
confidenee of a majority of the members of the CouncLl Negri

The Governor

This provision states the conditions necessary for the appointnent of
the Chlef Minister but there rras no express provislon for his dlsmissal.
?n
Section 7(1)-- required the Chief Minister elther to request a
dlssolution of the councll. or tender the reslgnation of the supreme
Cor.urcil should he cease to cormrand the confldence of a rnajorlty of the
uembers of the CouncLl-. But there $/as no express provJ-slon for his
dismissal if the Chlef Mlnister falled to act ln accordance ririth
sectlon 7(1). In FiJl, however, a recal-cltrant Prime Minister cannot
act unconstitutlonal-Ly wJ-th the irapunlty which the Sarawak case seens

to

Buggest.

Moreover, merely because ParLlament may render a judicial decision
nugatory by arnending the Constitutlon ls no cogent reason, lt ls
submltted, for includlng non-JusELciable matters in the Constl-tution,
It is conceded that very soon after the decisions were given Ln
21
2'2
Adegbenro v Aklntola-- and Nlngkanr-constitutional amendments rendered
the declsions nrl-litles. ThLs can happen to any decLslou of a court. Tax
decisl-ons are frequently reversed by Legislat,lon but thls ls no reason
for suggesting that tax'leglslatlon should be made non-Just!.cLab1e.

20

S.7

(1)

provl-ded:

If the Chlef lllnlster ceases to comand the confidence of a
naJorlty of the membere of the Council Negrl-, then, unless at
hls request the Governor dlssolves the Councll Negri, the Chtef
Minleter shall tender the reslgnatlon of the members of the
Supreme Councll.

2L

[]-963J A.C.6L4.

22

(1966

) 2 M. L.J.
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Professor de Snlth advances the reason that23

the klnd of Judiclal lnvestigatlon needed to establish breactr
' of some of the
ruLes would derogate fron the dlgnity of the
tLtular head of government and rsould generaLly do more harm
than good.

But it wtlI do more harrn for the Governor-General- to be given
unchallengeable powers and for hin to become involved in political
controversies when those powers are abused. The Ningkan case is a
cl-asslc example showing how inportant it is to have the porr'er of the
Governor-GeneraL justiclable. rf proceedlngs could not have been
brought in that case' the Chlef Minleter would have been dl.srnlssed
unconstltutionally and wlthout redress. There ls no justification
for exemptlng the Governor-GeneraL from legal proceedlngs in respect
of his offtctal actions. The princlple that the King can do no r,rrEong
has been abandoned and ehouLd not be availabl-e to a Governor-General
whorn inportant constLtutional powers have been vested. lrhen he has
been glven an absolute discretion, Lts exerclse cannot be made the
subject of Judlclal enquiry. An example is section 73(2) which
provldes:
The Governor-General, actLng ln hl-s own deliberate Judgment,
shall appolnt as prime Minlster the member of the House of
Representatives who appears to him best able to connand the
support of the naJority of the members of that House ....

of thle power eannot be revlewed because the court cannot
substitute its view for the Judgment of the Governor-General. IBut where
The exerclse

L
the Governor-General- has not been glven an absolute and unfettJred
dlscretlon, the exercLse of his discretion shoul_d be subject to
In such cases the Governor-General will be obltged
Judlcial revlew.l
J
to consl'der all asPects of the sltuatlon wlth the utuoat care and avoid
extraneoua matters. The possiblllty of a Judlclal revlew will ensure
that the Governor-General exercLses hls dlscretionary power carefully.
There have been various occasLons ln Conrrnonwealth hlstory where
there have been divlded opl.nLons as to the proprlety, or rather the

irnproprlety, of the actlons of the Governors or Governors-Generar.

23 S.A. de SmLth, op. cit.,

86.
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v Akl-ntola24
that Courts may be sharply dlvided about
"ho*"
the lnterpretatlon of a constl.tutional- power. Ttre naJority of the
Federal Supreme Court in Nigeria her : one oplnlon; one Judge of
thl tr'ederal- Suprene Court and the Pr'1."'y Councll held a dlfferent
view. It ls obviousl.y desirable that such vltal natters shoul-d te
subJected to Judlclal scrutiny. The courts have frequently reJected
the principle that the person who wields the power should be able
conclusively to decide wtrether the cLrcumstances justlfyLng the uee
of the power have aris"rr.25 The eaxne prlnclple requires that decisions
of a Governor-General should be subJect to thescrutlny of the Judiclary.
Adegbenro

(6)

The Apparent Danger

of

Inpasse

to be a suggestlon that on sone constitutional Lssues
a court may rnake an order which ls not directJ-y enforceable,
conpliance wlth such an order bel"ng dependent upon the voluntary actlons
of the partles concerned. For Lnstance in the Sarawak case of tllggkar t
9B&-"'A the Hlgh Court took the view, posslbly obiter, that even lf
there was a vote of no confidence in the Chlef Minister, the Gor,'ernor
had no pohrer to dismlss hlnr; the onl-y possLbtllty was voluntary
resignatlon. Professor Kelth, w"lth respect, rightry poses the prob1"n,27
There 6eens

In

euch a case lt ls difflcult to see what the courts can do;
a decLaratlon that the Chlef Minister ls, in tenns of the
Constitution, obJ-lged to resign will hardly be effective,
for al-most ex hypothesi he is lntransigent. More generally, in
cases of hlgh politlcal irnport Like the present lt 16 relatively
much more l-1kely that the declslon wlll not be given effect.

That observatlon was Justl-fied tn relatLon to the positlon in Sarawak
where the Constltutlon had falLed to provLde for the event. It should
not arlse tn Ful because the Constitutlon lncorporates practlcai-ly
all of the conventlonal ruLesr

24

[19631 A.C. 6L4.

25

See

'26
27

pp.6l9et a€9., ante.

(1966) 2 M.L.J. 187.

Ketth, loc. cit,,

544.
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5

Constltutlon eontalns clear and speclfic provislons as to the
dutles and responsibillties of the Prlme }llnlster, lncluding cl'rcumstanees
tn qrtrfcn a Prlme Minlster must resign and/or advise the Governor-General
to dlssolve Parlian"rrt.28 It makes provision for both of the lncLdents
whlch occurred l-n Sarawak and Nigerie and indeed aPPears to make adequate
provJ.slon for al-L oEher eventualitles where an lmpasse mLght have
deveJ-oped ln the relationshJ.p between the Governor-General and rhe
Prlne Mlnister. The onLy pod-bl-e exceptlon ls refusal- of assent to a
BtlL duly passed by the Houses of Parllanent. Even there of coulse'
the impasse would be short l-lved because the Government would have a
strong case for the removal of the Governor-General lf he wlthhel-d
The

hls assent

unreasonablY.

CONCLUSION:

The conventional rules evolved 1n the United Kingdon have been
substantial-l-y reproduced, with some insigniflcant rnodificatJ'ons, in

Thls ls particularly so in relatlon
the text of the ConstitutLon of ftjt.
to the executive and the legislature. The Queenrs representatLve, the
Governor-GeneraL, is not the effective exe-cutl-ve head of government'
The executlve head of Government ls the Prlme llinister who presides over
the Cabinet composed of l"llnisters appointed and removed on hls advice.
The Cabinet is a parlJ-amentary body inasmuch as Mlnisters must be menbers
of elther House of Parllanent. The Prlrne Mlnister must be a nember of
House of Representatlves. Mlnlsters are col-lectlvely responslble to
parll-ament. Parl-lament may be dlssolved by the Governor-General actJ-ng
on the advlce of the Prlme M{nlster. The Governor-General has a discretLon
to assent or refuse assent to 8111e and has therefore a vlrtual rlght of
veto. In the Unlted Statea, whlch ls one of the most democratlc countrles,
the Presidentrs veto rnay be overrldden by a two-thlrds ruaJorlty in
Congrees. There is no such provLsloo ln the ConstLtutlon of FUir where
removal of the Governor-General ls the only actlon avaiLable to the
government.

of the FiJl Constitirtion, slavtshLy following what was
ln other countries whlch gecured thelr lndependence 1n the

The franers
done

Constltution, ss.70

and 74.

t
I.

F
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era, have lncorporated the Engl-ish conventLonal norrui
w-lthout glving sufficlent attentLon to the circumstances of Fiji.
In
the United Kingdon, as has been noted elsewhere, traditlon, usage and
custcm pJ-ayed prcminent roles ln the developrnent of constltutional law.
The Brlt$r have had centurles of experlence and with a monarchlcal
reglme. From the exercise of prerogatlve powers over this perlod
aceeptable conventional- rules have developed in relatlon to the
appointment and dlsrnissal of a Prine Mlnister, dissol-ution of
Parllament, and assent to Bil-ls. In FiJl on the other hand there has
been no such tradltion.
Conrmonwealth

:

The experience of many African countries has shor,rn that a sl-avish
adoptlon and Lncorporation of Engl-lsh constitutional practlces Ls

lnapproprlate. FiJi ls a multLraclal socLety wlth the tradLtions and
cuLtures of the maJor eomponents of the soclety - the FiJlans, the
Indians and the Europeans. The traditl-ons of these races differ.
For Lnstance, the chLefLy system ls very J.nportant to the FiJians but
not to the Indians of Fijt. The attiLudes of Fijians and Indl_ans
towards the exerclse of constitutl-onal po$rers by a Monarch in the
United K1-ngdom wouLd naturall-y be qulte different. In Fljl, the
exercise of constltutional powers ln reLatlon to the dissol-utLon of
Parl-l.anent or assent to a Bill would be f-ilcely to have politlcal
and raclal funpllcations. Thls ls qparent not onLy from the present,
constLtution itself but also from the attitude taken by J-eaders of
varLous ethnl-c groups throughout the various stages of the constitutlonal
development in FiJt since the turn of the century. such facts cannot
be denled. They are Lhe realities ln FtJl and must be lived wtth. The
warnl.ng uttered by Sir John Marriott is .pt.29
'

29

Incldentally, I venture, perhaps superfl-uously, to express a hope
that the English nodel- w111 not be slavlshly, thoughtlessly, or
prematurely copied in other countrLes. Convlnced as I am that
no better Constltutlon tB ever been devlsed or evolved for a people
polltlcally urinded who have had long trainlng from a representative
system of local adml-nlstration, ln the cllfftcult art of selfgovernment' I am egually certaln that lndiscrlmLnate imltatlon, lf
flatterlng to u6, has often proved dLsastrous for the copylsts.

to E.A. Forsey, The Royal porer of DlssolutLon of
P?Tllanent in the Britlsh Comnonwealrh. (1943; Second lnpresston
1968), xi.
Foreward

6 3'.

of the constltuttonal provlsions as posslble should be
subJect to revl.ew by the courts. Most of the provisions of the
Coo.stLtution have been made Justlclable by sectlons L7 and 97, But
sectlon 78(3) of the Constltution Lmposes a uraJbr lfunitation on t'te
povrers of the court to review the actions of the Governor-General.
It has been suggested that no cogent reasons have been shown for the
Lncluslon of sectlon 78(3). Even a slavlsh adoptlon of the Unlted
Kingdon tradition is not an adequate explanation.
As nany

Sectlon 2 of the Constltutlon declares the supremacy of the
Constltutlon over any other law. The frauers of the ConstltutLon
found it necessary to lncorporate ln the Constitution certain conventLonal
rules of the Engllsh constitutional jurisprudence, Those rules now
have constltutLonal status. Not onLy that, they enJoy an entrenehed
posltion Ln the Constttution. AceordLngly, Lt Ls subnLtted, those rules
are of such lmportance that they must be subJected to Judiclal review
l-lke other provl-slons of te ConstLtution. Thls can be done, to a
slgnlflcant and satlsfactory extent, sinpJ-y by repealing sectlon 78(3)
of the Constltutlon.

I
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A. Introduction
- rn the history of great states a uni-cameral Legislature is a
relatf.vel-y rare phenomenon.l BL-""reralLsm is characterlstlc of most
lmportant statesr2 partlcularly Ln the democratic world. Demoeretlc
count,ries such as New Zealand, Denmark and Finland which have a unicameral l-egislature are except,ione. rn New Zeal-and there was a

legislature untlL 1950. soon after the abolition of the
second chaber, a Jolnt cornmittee3 of the members of the Legislative
counclL and the House of RepresentatLves, appolnted to conslder the
establLshnent of an al-ternatlve chamber, strongl-y recommended the
establishment of a gecond chamber.
bL-cameraL

ls known by dtfferent nanes 1n dlfferent
countrles: for exaryle, the House of Lords in BritaLn; the council
of States (Standerat) in Switzerland; the Federal Council (nundesrat)
ln the Federal Republlc of Germany; and the senate in most other
countrles, LncJ.udlng the Unlted states, canada, Austral_J-a, Eire, Franee,
rtal-y and FiJi. The constitutton of the chamber also varLes. There
are three bases for membership of a second charnber - hereditary,
nomlnated and elected (partial or total-). The House of Lords is a
striking example of the hered{tary second chasrber.4 The heredltary
The second charnber

C.F. Strong, Modern PolLtical ConstLtutions (6th ed., L963), Lg4.

E.g. united Klngdon, unLted stetes of America, France, Austral-J-a,
Swltzerland, Germany, Japan, Turkey and Canada.

China.

Cf

. U.S.S.R.

and

report of thls Joint constLtutlonal Reform comrittee is found
lu the Appendlx to the Journale of the House of Repreeentatlves.
(1952) Vol. IV, 1-18

The

For a comprehenslve treatment of the heredLtary chamber in general
and the House of Lords in partlcular, see sir John A.R. Mariiott
Second Chambers (2nd ed., Lg27), 5-35 and L75-ZZ7; see aLso
strong' op. clt,, 2o2 et Eeq, slgniflcant aaslstance has been
derived from these two aources and the Report of the New Zealand
Jolnt Constl.tutional Refo:m Cosrnlttee.
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Becond chamber was fo:merly rnuch more cormon. Mr C,F. Strong, hrlth'

respect, rlghtry points out5 that such a chamber was in roost atatea
survival- of the medlevaL system of governrnent by Estates.

a

is an exampl-e of a nominated second chan'ber.
rt le wholJ-y nomLnated by the crown, through the Governor-General. A
nominated Senate survlved all- the constlcut{onal legislatlon applled to
canada: Pitts Aet 1791-, the canada Act 1840, and the Brltish North
Anerlca Act l-867. The Senate in Canada was modelLed on the House of Lords
but, nominatlon for llfe replaeed the hereditary prlnc$le. Such a
nomlnati-on systen ls distinguished from the heredltary princlple in that
whll-e a peerage passes from father to son and cannot be resignedr6 the
office of nomlnated senater terminates at death, or earller if the
hol-der of the office so deslres or lf the ConstitutLon lavs down some
deflned period of tenure.
The Canadian Senate

The Unlted States Senate Ls a

classlc lnstance of a fully elected
second charnber. At first, senators were chosen by State legisJ-ature,
but the Seventeenth Amendment 1913 enforced popular election. A
senator Ln the united states is not ln any sense the delegate of the
goverrunent of hls State, but a representative of the people of that
State. There are two Senators from each State. Because they are elected
at dlfferent times the two Senators from a State may come from
opposing partLes.

of a ful1y elected
second charnber. France provldes another exanple of a fully elected
second chamber in a unitary state, but the French Senate ls indrectl-y
The AustralLan senate Ls another exanple

Strong, op. cit., L96.

Ibld.,

201 wtrere the Case of the Reluctant Peer is cited. In
1960 Viscount Stansgate dted. Hls son and helr, Anthony l.Iedgwood Benn,
who had been M.P. for Brlstol East since l-950 automatlcaLl-y succeeded
to the tltle gnd seat in the House of Lords. Hls seat in the Eouse
of Comong hras, equally automrtLcalJ.y, declared vacant and a
by-election ordered. wedgwood Benn not only refused both the tl-tle
and the seat in the Lords but stood as a candLdate for election to
the vacant constltuency and was re-eLected by an l.ncreased majority.

,\J

Thereupon'the defeated candidate presented a petition to' the
Electlon Court, and tn L952 the judges declared that the new
Lord stal$ate vras not duly .elected or returned and that they had no
option but to declare his defeated opponent elected. However now
Peers can reslgn peerages; see The Peerage Act 1963.

Fr--..P'

84r
elected.

of the Fifth Republic of France of 1-958
recognised that the Senate should secure the representatj-on of communitLes
Ln the terrLtorlal dlvislons of the country Ln their coLlective capaclty
(feg
. Thus 255 seats were alloted to the
"cffe.tfvites
Departrrents of Metropolitan France, slx to groups of French citl-zens abroad,
and the rest to colonies and territories overseas. The election in each
Departnent ls carried ou.t by the tradltlonal method of voting in electoral
coJ-I-eges, made up of the DeputJ-es (that is , l"lembers of the National
Assernbly) of the Department, the General- Councillors of the Department
.and delegates of the municipal councils, the seats for each Departpent being
allotted on a population basls.'
The ConstLtution

are partly eLeeted and partly nominated. The
Italian Senate lllustrates both the elective principle and the nominated
prlnclple. Most of the members of the Senate are elected on a reglonal
basis. Besides the elected senators there are two other classes: former
Presidents of the Republlc have the right to become senators for lLfe,
unl-ess they renounce thelr rlght, and the President of the Republic can
appolnt aa senators for life flve cltlzens of speclal merit l-n the social,
scLentl-flc, artlstlc or llterary f ie1ds.8
Some second chambers

Africa nrovtlides an lnterestlng exanple of a partlally elected
Senate. Eight senators are nomlnated by the Presldent, two from each of
the Provinces. In rnaklng hLs nominatlons the Presldent has regard to
the importance of selectlng those acquaLnted with the affalrs of thelr
Provlnce, whLJ-e one at least of the t!,/o senators from each Province
shouLd be "knowledgeable" Ln matters concerrring the interest,s of the
coloured populatlon.9 Most of the other senators are elected.
South

B.

The Need

(1)

General:

or Justificatlon for a Second

Chanber:

Different reasona have been advanced for the lntroductlon or

Strong, op.

rbld.,

211.

,

205.

rbl.d.

clt.

208.

Il

It
:

I
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continuatLon of a second .hanber.l0 The Brltish House of Lords may have
been prlnnarily the resul-t of an accident of hlstorytt b,r, the Fathers
of. the Amerl-can constl-tutlon well versed ln poLltlca1 phtlosophy and
constLtutionaL practJ.ce, freeLy adopted the blcaneral form of legislature
after a brlef experience of the unl.cameral-. The United States Senate
was Lncluded in the constltutionrl2 ao
the states and prevent
"q,.mll-ze
the large ones from oppressing the snaller ones. Thls was acconplished
by giving each state two SenaLors, so that large and sroall- were alike.

very strong second chamber. rt:
Powers are vlrtualJ,y co-extensive with that of the House of Representatlves.
Its strong posLtlon is a result of bargains made and comprises agreed
upon by the fathers of the Constltutlon. They had free choice andopted
for a strong charber.13
The Amerl-can Federal senate Ls a

Canada, on the other hand, does not seem to have had much free
choLce. The framers of the Canadian constitutlon appear to have

preferred to adhere to the Engllsh rnodel. This al-so seen to have been
the preference in Australla and New Zealan<i (until l-950). Likewise, most
of the newly independent countries Ln the Courmonwealth seem to have
perpetuated the Westminster model.

prineipal functlons of a seccnd chamber in the modern derrocratlc
world hrere stated ln relatLon to the House of Lords by the Bryce
Connlttee ln 1918.14 These functlons were:
The

11

See

generally Marriott, op. cLt.

See

n.4 p.689, ante.

S.G. Flsher, fh9 Evol-ution of the Constitutlon of the United States
(1897) - clted ln Marrlottr op. cLt. 68.

Marriott, op. clt., 59-78 for a comprehensive outLlne of the
functlons of the Unlted States Senate.
See

L4

second chanber conference on the Reform
(1918).

of the second

chanber
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(1)

The examlnatLon and revision

of

b1L1s.

(ri) The lnltiation of the Less controversLal type of leglsJ-atlon
- whlch nay have an easier passage through the House of Representatlves
or the Lower House lf they have been full-y discussed and put lnto
well-considered shape before belng subnltted to it.
(111):lhe discussion and delaylng of controversial proposal"s so that
;,ublic opinion might have time to form and rnake ltsel-f felt. rn
other words there may be J.nterposltion of as much delay in the
passing of a BiLl int,o laht as may be needed to enable the opinlon
of the natlon to be adequately expressed. This would be part!.cularly
inportant where the fundarsental-s of the Constitution or new prlnclples
of leglslation are involved or where the proposed measure Ls such that
the oplnlon of the country xnay be ahnost equalLy dlvided.

(1v) The debatlng of Lnportant questions of policy. That is, a Second
chanber allows full and free dlscusslon of large and irnportant
questLons, such as forelgn poLlcy, at moments when the Lower
Ilouse may happen to be so much occupied that it cannot find
sufflcient tirne for thenn. Further such discussions may often be
aLl the more useful lf conducted by an Assernbl-y whose debates and
discusslons do not involve the fate of the Executive Government.
The New Zealand Joint constitutional- Refom conmlttee, set rp to
consl-der the estabiishnent of a sscond charnber, recommended the

establishnent of a chamber with the following functions:15

(a) To take over the duties of the stautes Revl-sion comnlttee.16
(b) To examlne al-l eubordlnate legisl_atLon.
(c) To conslder al-l petitlons to parL!.ament.
(d) To take over the duties of the LocaL Bil_l-s Comm1gg...
(e) To have the power of anendment, but not of vetor in respeet of Bil-ls
Bent up by the House of Representatives. rn thLs field it was
recmmended that there ought to be a porrrer of delay for not more
than two months.

15

see n. 3r p689, ante. For cornrnents on the establiehment of a
second chanber in New Zealand and/or revlew of the cmmitteers
reconrmendations see profes80r J.F. Northey, ttAn Experiment ln
unicarneralism" (1958) publlc Law 265; D.J. Rlddlfoid, ',A suitable
chanber for New Zealand" (1951) 27 N.z.L.J. 102; D.J. Riddiford,
rrNew
Legislative council for New Zear.and". (1950) 26 N.z.L.J. 329;
D.J. Riddlford, "An EffectLve second chamber: Reaeons for Lts
Existencerr, (1950) 26 N.Z.L.J. 3L3.

16 Tbis connittee exanines a Btll of 1ega1 character Ln order to
ensure that it achieves its purposes: Northey, loc. cit. 269.
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(f)

To have the power to inltlate legislation. It was proposed, howeter,
that the House of Representatlves shoul-d have the right to appol.nt

of the

of the Conrmlttees of the Upper House whtch would
perform the flrst four functlons referred to above.
some

(2)

The

nernbers

Positlon ln

F1.11

Untll L970 Flji had a unicameral leglslature. The 1970 ConstitutLon
created for the first Liine a second chamber, called the senate. The
Lower House ls called the House of Representatlves. The idea of a
second chamber for FiJi seems to have flrst arisen durlng the polltlcal
bargainlng at the pre-constitutional conference talks from October l-969
to January 1970 between the representatives of the Natl-onal Federa$n
Party (the Opposltion {n the then Legislative Council) and the Alllance
Party (the rullng party). As has been seenrlT thu FederatLon pressed.
for lndependence on the basls of a coromon electoral ro11; the Alliance
whlLe agreeable to constitutional changes, was opposed to a comron
rol-L. It was ln the context of this dJ-sagreenent that thequestlon of
an upper llouse was raised. An upper House was seen as a neans of
allaying the fears of the Fljians. Ironically, the request for a special
posJ.tion for the Fijians in the Upper llouse together wtth the speclal
powers of veto, "did not emanate frorn the FlJian peopJ,e or its
(but) from the oppositlorr".lS Mr s.M. Koya furth.t
leaders
"t.t"drlg

'

[I^I]e have taken the advantage and the opportunity of declaring that
there shoul-d be an added success for this House and it Ls this, slr, that
the menbers of the autochthonous race, sir, that Ls to say the Fljians
of this country should play an important and responsible role Ln the
national politLcs and as has been suggested and reconnended ln the
Report, some members of the upper House r^'ill be noml-nated or
appolnted by the councl-l of chiefs. r think by dolng that, trre are
golng to prove to the cotrntry, Ln particul-ar to the Fijian peopl-e, our
eincerlty that we would 1lke to prod.de a tanglble and effective way
of Protectlng thelr 1and, protectLng thel-r customs, thetr culture
and thelr way of llfe generally. This indeed is a prlvl_leged
positlon that they rrll1 occupy in the future LegisJ-ature of this

L7

See

18

l{r

pp. 90 et seq. ante.

S.M. Koya, the Leader of the Oppoeitfon: FlJl Legislattve
Councll Debates (1970) Vol. rr, 56. The oppGltj.on r{a6 predournantl-y
au Indian Party.

19 lbld. , L87, (enphasls

added).
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country .... We want to see that al-I thelr fears about theLr
lands and other mrtters, as I mentloned, are allayed once and for
al-l-. The sword will be tn their hands. They can use it'on those
matters whlch wllL be mentloned in the Constitution.
The proteetlon and safeguards provided for the Fijians through
the lnstrunentality of the Senate are contained in sections 67 and 68
of the Constitution, soon to be dlscuesed. Of thetlenty-two members
of the Senate elght are appolnted by the Governor-General upon the

advlce of the Great Council of Chlefs.20
There are certain legisl-at{ons lntended to beneflt the Sians and
to protect their lands, customs and customary rl_ghts. The most
l-nportant are the FiJian Affalrs Ordinance L944, the FiJian Development
Fund 0rdinance 1965, the Natlve Land Truet Ordinance 1940, the Rotuma
Ordlnance L927, the Agricultural (LandJ-ord and Tenant) Ordinance 1966,
the Banaban Lands Ordinance 1965 and the Banaban Sett,l-enent Ordinance
1945. The framers of the Constltution felt lt desirable to safeguard
these enactments. Under section 68 of the Constitution none of thoes
enactments can be al.tered, amended or repealed by ordinary rnajorlty
or J-egLslatlve process. Any 8111 that is Lntended to alter any of the
provlsions of those enaetments cannot be passed by either House of
Parl-Lament unLess lt ls supported at the vottng by not less than
three quarters of all the nembers of the House. Moreover, any BLll
affectLng FtJlan land, customs or customary rlghts, mu8t, ln addLtlon
to the above rnaJorltles, be supported by not less than six of the eight
Senators appoJ.nted by the Governor-General on the advice of the Great
Councl-l of Chiefe.

of the Consti[rtlon provldes that the ConstLtutLon cannot
be altered unless the Bill ie supported by specl.fled maJority Ln each
Houae of Parllanent. To amend certaln specifled provlsJ.ons2l of the
Conetltutl-on the eupport of at least a three quartera naJorLty is required
Sectl.on 67

Constitutlon s. 45 (1) (a) . Ttre entrenched posLtlon of ss.45(1)(a),
and 68 are dlscussed in sone detlal at pp.206 et seq., post.
See

p.

J-24, ante.
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ln

each House of

ParLlaent. For amendlng sectione 45(1), 67(5) and
68(2) not only at least three quarters rnaJority in each House must
support the Bil-L but also at Least six our of the eight senators
aplotnted on the advice of the Great council of chiefs must supporr
22
the m:aaure.-For amendments of aLl_ other provislons of the
const:.tution, the measure must be supported by at Least two-thlrds
naJority in each House.of Parllanent. The position of the FiJians is
well- safeguarded and protected by the method of appointment to the
Senate and the epeclal najoritLes required for the amendment of the
ConstLtution and certain specified enactments.

thus

ln FtJi was created as a result of political bargalnlng.
rn this respect the positlon ls sid-ar to that in the united states,
excePt that Ln the United States all- the bargalnlng took place amongst
the representatives in open debate and after much eonsultation with
the people. rn FiJi, on the otherhand, the peopl-e as a whor-e were
virtually lgnored by their "representatlvesr', All the meeting - not
only durlng pre-constl.tutional talks but also at the Conference in
London - took pJ-ace behlnd closed door".23 During the pre-constitutLonal
talks ln FlJi all that the people were aware of was rqhat had been
agreed upon. Brlef announcements were rnade after agreements had been
The Senate

reached amongst the leaders.

surprlsingly, there appears to have been no consr-deration of the
traditlonal functlons dlscharged by a second chanber. For instance no
pubLtc reference was made to the recornmendatLons of the Bryce Cotrmittee
or the New Zealand Joint Constitutlonal Reforu Committee. Whether they
were discussed behlnd the closed doors of the Deeting room l-s anyoners
guess; but no mention is made ln the Legislatlve councll debates or
else$rhere of those reports. rt has been stated, and wourd appear to
be the caaer that the Senate was establ-lshed soJ-ely to allay the fearg
of the FiJlans. Mr s.M. Koya eaid that the upper House in FlJi was
. -24
creaEed,

22

Constltution s.67(5).

23

See p.108, ante.

24

Report

of the FlJl constltutlonal conference 1970; cmnd. 43g9
(1970), 48.

8ir?
not necessarlly to act as a House of Revlew lLke the House of
Lords ln England, but as a House of Protection for the
autochtonous race ....
[I]t is lnterestLng to note that the
- Upper House wi1l glve the FiJlan people an effectl-ve constll:utionalpo$rer to prevent ... any legislatlon being enacted agalnst their
wl,shes which affects thelr l-and, their customs, their culture
and theLr way of l-lfe. It is pl-eaelng to note that thl-e aspect
of the proposal for the estabLishment of the Upper House was
proposed by my party and graciously accepted by the FiJian pcopJ-e
through its leaders and Councll of Chlefs.

If the maln, lf not the sole, reaaon for creatlng the Senate lras
to allay the fears of the FiJians, the same effect eould have been
aehLeved by perpetuating the eysteur that exlsted under the 1966
Constitution. The J.egisl-ature was then unicameral. Of the unofficial
popularly el-ected members twel-ve were Indians, twelve FiJians and ten
neither IndLans nor FlJians. In additlon, two Fljtan members were
elected by the Great Councll of Chlefs. This arrangement was unanimously
agreed to by the FlJlan leaders at the l-965 Conference. It could have
been contlnued, wlth two, three or even four seats being filled by the
representatives of the Great CouncLl of Chiefs Ln a unicameral legislature.
These representatives could have exerclsed the same powers of veto as
are given to the nomlnees of the Councl-Lof Chiefs in the Senate. It ls
dtfflcult to understand why it was thought necessary to create another
I{ouse Ln order to rral-lay the fears" of the FiJians. The addltional
twenty-tvro mernbers ln the Senate are an expensive l-,r*,rry.25

25

(f)

The annual salary

of the Senators is:-

(a) PresLdent - $1750
(b) VLce Presldent - $1500
(c) Other 20 Senators - $1250
.

(11)
(iff)

Each Senator Ls paid $L2.50 per day as an attendance allonance.

An accoumodatl.on allowance of $12 per day ls
Senator llving more than 25 mlles from Suva

pald to

each

(1v) AlL actual travellLng costs are paid to Senators llving
than 25 ul-les from Suva.

(v)
(vi)

more

A11 Senators recelve a refund of fu11 rental ln respect of
one prlvate domestLc te}ephone and 5Q7" of aLl the local calls.
(In EiJi each local call bears a charge).
The PresLdent ls entLtled to
expensea lncurred up to $500

a refund of actual entertainment
per annun.
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It

be argued that ln the House of Representatlves lt would
have been difflcuLt for the Oppositlon to accept such disparity in
voting porrer between the Indians and the FiJtans. This attitude was
quite apparent ln the 1965 Constitutional- Conference when all the
Indlan meurbers obJected to the disparlty caused by only two more FiJian
-26
menbet's.-But the problen could have been solved by givlng voting
rlghts to the Council of Chiefs representatives only ln matters fa1,L1ng
within sections 67 and 68 of the present ConstLtutLon.
rnay

is not warranted in Ftj1. If the sole or prlnrary purpose of creatlng a second chanber waa to al1ay the fears of theFiJl-ans, thls v/as not
the best way to achLeve that purpose. But if the traditionaL functions
of a second chamber are consldered as wel-l as the protection of Ftjian
Lnterests, a second chamber has an important role to play. The
compositl-on of the second chamber nust be related to the functLons it
ls lntended to discharge. It is therefore l-ntended that the compoeltlon
of the FiJi Senate be analysed to determlne whether any reforms are
needeC to make lt an effective instltution. Menbership of the Senate
wllL first be discussed and then lts powers and functlons.
chamber

g.

The Composition

(1)

The Present Membership

of the Senate

of the

Senate are appoLnted by the Governor-General on
the advice of the Great Councll- of ChLefs (eight rnernbers), the Prime
Ml.nlster (seveo nenbers), the Leader of the 0pposJ.tlon (sfx netrberg)
and the councLl of Rotuma (one nenber). As there are no llnlts on the
The nernbers

of Senators, the
lersons or bodles,

appolntment

for

appolntments are effectlvel-y nade by those
I

The Senate is, at least for two maJor politlcal partLes, an lnstrument
rewardlng polltlcal supporters at the expense of the taxpayer. The

see Report of the
(r_965) , L2.

FlJl constitutional

conference

1965; cmnd. z7g3
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FiJi Senate, or at l-east a substantlal part of it, ls effectivel-y
controlled by two polltlcal parties - the ruling party and the
opposLtLon. As Professor Stephen Leacock t^1d27 (ln relation to
Canada),

our Senate, not a superlor council of the nation, but
refuge of place-huntlng politicians and a reward for partisan

,
I
;

'

q

/

We made

a

adherence.

'The short hlstory of the FiJl Senat,e tends to show that the remarks are also
appJ-icable to FlJi. Mr R.I. Kapadia, who had earller defected from the
Federatlon Party, was an Allianee Party candidate for the Indian
ccrmmunal seat in a Southern constltuency J-n L966. Ile lost the election
but when the Senate nas estabLished 1n l-970 he was appointed as a
Senator on the advlce of the Prlme Mlnlster.2S Sirnilarly I"1r M.T. Kh.rrr29
a defector frcrn the Federation Party Ln L967 and an unsuccessful- Al-llance
Party candldate ln the 1968 by-eLection, was appointed as a Senator
tn 1970 on the advice of the Prlme MlnLster. Ratu (now Sir) Penala K.
?o
GanlLau-" was aLso an unsuccessful Alllance Party candidate, in the
L972 gerreral el-ectlon, and was appointed as a Senator upon the advice
of the Prlne Minlster.
The Opposl-tlon appears to have follot' the same. For instance
Rar Mosese Varasekete liras an unsuceessful Federatlon Party candldate
ln the 1972 general- electlon. He was soon after appointed as a

Senator upon the advice of the Leader of the Oppositlon.3l In simllar
vfn nay be seen the appolntment of Mr Eqbal- Mohanrned. Mr Eqbal Mohannroed

27 Cited Ln l,larriotL, op, cLt.,
28

The Prl.me Minlster

Party.

98.

ls also the Presldent of the ruling Alllanqe

the Mlnlster of Conmerce, Industriee and Co-operatlves.

29

He

le

noqr

30

Ee

le

now the Deputy Prime Mlnlster.

3l-

The Leader

of the

Federatlon Party.

OpposJ-tlon Ls

also the Preel.dent of the Natfoial
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was a leading

figure

amongst the Musl-irn League mernbers wtro advocated

aeparate Musllm seats Just before the constitutLonal conference

delegatlon left Ftjt for the 1970 constLtutlonal conference. For
varlous reasons this pollcy would have greatly embarrassed Mr S.lt. Koya.
The latter was and stlll- ls a leadJ.ng flgure ln the FlJl Muslh Le"g,r..3z
Most inportant, such a demand for separate Muslim seats wouLd hav: cut
rtght across the pollcy of the Federation Party which was presslng for
the lurmediate Lntroduction of a connon roLl- and was opposed to any idea

of cormunal- representation. surprlsingly, Mr Eqbal Moharuned kept
relatLvely quiet and does not seem to have pressed for separate Muslim
seats. Not surprlsingly, he was eventually appointed to the senate on
the advlce of the Leader of the Opposltion.
Polltlcal afftltatlon is clearLy refl-ected in rhe FlJi senate.
rnvariably nembers appointed on the advice of a politlcal leader
suPport the policy of that leader. But the same cannot be said of the
persons appolnted on the advlce of the Great Councll of Chiefs and the
Cor:ncll of Rotrmra inasnuch as those members would have been lndlrectJ-y
eLected.33 Doubtl-ess these representatives have a definite loyalty to
those bodl,es, but that loyalty ls to be expeeted of thern if one consider
the maln intention in the establishment of the senate in FtJi.
(2)

The Probl-ems

of

Svsrems

of

MerrbershLp

The basic essentl.al functlons

of a second

are supervisory
and revi$nary. rt is therefore very important that the persong
appolnted be lndividuals of standing and experlence who represent a
rd.de crose-section of the cornmunlty. Party politics must be of
secondary lmportance. A second chamber whlch rnerely rubber-staps the
mreasures paesed by the House of Representatives servea no useful purpose.
The present uethod

of

charnber

appoJ-ntment encourages such rrubber-stamplngt.

There al€three tradltlonal ways of eelectlng the members of
second chamber; they can be

32

rn fact at present he Ls the "speakerrr of the FlJl }tuel-ln

a

League.

FlJl constLtutlon Order (select{on of senators by Great, couneil
of Chlefs): Legal Norlce No. 1t-4 of L970.
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(1) the holders of hereditary offLces;
(11) nontnated; and
(ttl)elected (dlrectly or lndtrectly).
The heredltary principle calls for LLttle elaboratlon; everr in
the Unlted Kingdon Lt has been subJected to crltislsm. Wlth the passage
of the Life Peerages Act, 1958, Lt has been struck a considerable blow.

Thls Act permlts the creatlon of barons (other than Law Lords) and
baronesses for the te:rn of theLr lives onl-y. In Flji there is llttl,e
room for hereditary principl-e. In England they were hlstorical- reasons
for the creatlon of a hereditarT peerage ln the House of Lords. They
have no appllcatLon in FUi. A1-so, the modern trend ls to wlthdraw
from heredifary appointments. FtJl ls too snall a country to create such
a class. Even wlth the FiJians, who had strong tradltionaL tles wlth
thelr chlefs, the chlefly systen ls gradually gtvlng nay to equal say
gl-ven to the conrmoners. The commoners are also establ-ishing their
equaLlty wlth thelr chLefs.
A fuLly noulnated chamber would not be in FtJtrs best lnterest.
Denocratl"c prJ.ncipl"es do not alLow polltlcal polrer to lie ln the hands
of a noninated body. ExperLences ln Canada and New Zealand (before 1950)
have shown the shortcomLngs of a noml-nated Uoay.34 It Ls aknowledged that
ln those countrles nomlnation was soleJ-y ln the hands of the government.
But even lf the polrer of nominatLon ls shared by government and
opposltlon, the Senate ls 11keLy to become a place to wtrlch party
supporters are appointed. If an absolute discretion ls left r4rlth the
Prlne MLnlster and the Leader of the Opposltlon, l.t ls too much to hope
that I'there would also be a tendency fcr each party to ensure that tts
representatLves ln the Upper llouse were of the highest quallty availabl"."35
Party loyalty and the tendency Eo reward party supporters would remaln
\
of slgnlflcant, lf not paramount, l-mportance. Thls Ls inherent in a

nsninatlve system.

34

Northey, J.oc. clt

35

Iden.

.,

27L.
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Dlrect electLon appeals to adherents of democratlc ldeaIs, but lt
would not necessariLy produce persons of htgh quallfLcations, Etanding
or experlence. It ls very lmportant that the services of such persons
be'eecured by the Senate. Many persons who would othenrlse be well
qualifled to ser:ve on the Senate are not prepared to face the rigorous
task of contestl.ng a pol-itical electlon. There are Ln practlcally all
countrles persons who rnlght not be widej-y knovrn but who wouLd be of
lncalculable value ln the servLce of the comunity. Such persons woul-d
be very good candldates for a second chamber. They should not be
partlsan' but of a cast of nlnd whlch enables then to Judge polltLcal
questlons dispassLonately and caknly and with relative freedon from
bLas or prejudice. It Ls conceded that any House of Parliaurent eannot
escape the party splrit;
but the excesses of that epirit can usually
be nooderated by the presence of many who do not yleld to ir.36 rt woul_d
be unfortunate if use was not rnade of the services of such persons
when they could contribute so nruch to soclet;i. A second chamber based
upon dLrect electlon woul-d not necessaril-y attract members with the
skll-l-s needed to carry out the specJ.al work of the senate.

rf it is accepted that the function of the second chamber is
supervisory and revlsionary, the elective principle may defeat the
whole foundation of a second chamber. A wholly directJ-y el-ected chamber
must reflect Party politlcs. If both Houses were controll-ed by the same
Party thLs would defeat the purpose of a second chamber or at least reduce
Ltrs effectiveness. It is dlfficult to ensure that two elected chambers
are not controlLed by the same party. rf ttEcmmunal system of voting,
oPerating for electlons to the House of RepresentatLves in FiJi, hrere
al-so adopted for the Senate, the representation of the polltlcal parties
would be sfunlLar Ln each House.

'

If the elected princlple ls adopted there Ls a danger that the upper
house 8ray apPear to be just as powerful as the lor,rer horr"..37 It could
claln also to tePreaent the popular w111. A11 sorts of cornplicatlons

36

Report of the New Zealand constltutional Reforn comnittee, 25 et seq.

37

rbid. , 27.
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could then arlse, euch as the deadlock ln Austral-ia Ln 1974 whlch
necessltated a dissolutl-on of both Houses of Parllanent.38

Is lndirect election under whi.dr certain groups rather than
lndivlduals elect representatives to the Senate llkeJ-y to be more
acceptable? IndLrect election has been adopted in Fraoce.39 The baslc
probLen is settling the means by whlch representatlon of alL sections of
the conrmunity ls secured. Further, lf there is eLectlon by an electoraL
college, another question arises as to whom woul-d such a body be
responsible to.

It ls subnitted the problem of lndlrect eLection can be largely
overcone by having a functionaL chamber. Certain organLsed sectlons of
the conmunity select and send representatlves to the Senate. The groups
responsLbl-e for seLection rnust be such as have general recognltlon and
acceptance. However, there would still be the problem of choosing which
sections of the comunrnLty should be represented. The lncl-usl.on of
6ome organisatLons would lead to lnterninable argunent a6 to why others
were excl-uded.

(3)

The Proposed Svstem

of

Menbershlp

ln FlJL shouLd be composed in such a way that the effect
of party politics ls mininlsed and no one party is markedly or
permanently predoninant. PoLitlcs Ln general and party politlcs 1n
partlcular may be of some Lmportance but they should certalnly not be
the controlllng feature of renbershl.p.
The Senate

of the lmportant functions of the Senate must be to ascertaln
the nlnd and views of all sectLons of the soclety and of the natlon
as a whole. Ilence lt ie essential that the members of the Senate should bb
One

38

Not only in Austd-ia but also Ln the Unlted States the Senate has
demonstrated lts indepeudence. Also see Cormack v Cope 1L9741
48 A.L.J.R. 319.
See

p.640 , ante.
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persons of experience and speclal- quallflcations who represent d{verse
elements ln soclety. None of the three prlnciples of sel-ection'already
discussed would secure such members. However a conbination of me,thods
ulght be acceptabLe. This approach Ls a compromise whlch involves a
careful bal-anclng of the advantages and dlsadvantages of each of the
prlnclpJ-es.

''

It is subrnltted that there ought to be twenty-five members in the
Senate. Thls flgure ls not an arbitrary one; it takes lnto account
the functLons and duties of the Senate to be discussed. These members
should be sel-ected:

(1)

By appolntment

(f)

(two neubers),
copra planters havlng holdlngs

(g)

nember) ;
members of

or nomination. Flfteen members should be appointed
by the Governor-General actlng on the advice of the Prlme Minister
(five members), Leader of the Oppositlon (four members), Great
Council of Chiefs (five nenbers) and Councll- of Rotuma (one nenber).
(2) By lndlrect election to represent the el-ements ln a functional
chanber. Ten members *roul-d be electea Uy the followlng:(a) trade unlons (one mernber)y
(b) chambers of conmerce and all unlons of enployers (one nenber);
(c) legal profession (one mernber)1
(d) rnedlcal and dental professions, chemlsts, architects, surveyors and
engLneers and all other al-lied professions (one nenber);
(e) sugar cane pJ-anters havlng holdings of not Less than ten acrea

of note less than ten acres

the House of Representatlves (three nenbers).

Questlon uay arise as to the practlcabllity of
of such a functLonal chanber. It Ls subnitted
rrculd be more appareatt than real.

(f)

(one

thls rnethod of eJ-ection,
that the dlfficuLties

ls the entitlement to vote for the membere
repreoenting the trade unLons, chambers of coumerce and other unlons of
the enployers. It is proposed that each unl.on or chamber would be
entltled to flve votea to be cast by flve named delegates who would
One apparent problem
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be reglstered on the rrelectoral rol1rt for the election of the SenaEors
representing the unions and chambers of commerce. These five
representatives must be chosen by each union or chamber concerned by
means of secret bal1ot wlth only the reglstered (and of course flnanclal_)
members having the rlght to vote. To avoid the fo::nation of unlons
slmp11' for the purpose of the election, lt is proposed that the vote
should be restricted to those trnLons and chanrbers which have been
regist,ered for at least five years.

(11) wlth the 1egal profession, only members of the Law socLety would
be eligibl-e to vote. As membership nunrbers bareLy eighty at the moment,
electlon wouLd not be dlfflcult wlth each member vorlng lndividuai-]-y.

(ri1) wlth the other professions, refered to Ln paragraph (d) above
(that ls, medical, engineering, etc.) the total number would be slmilar
to the number of laqyers and henee eLectlon would not be dlfflcult with
each member votlng lndividually.
(1v) As for the sugar cane and copra planters, it will not be dlfficult
to ascertain the persons ellgtble to register as a voter and hence
they could reglster indivldually.

(v) Members of the House of RepresentatLves wouj_d be grouped
terrltorial-ly, without regard to poLitlcal afflllarlon. A suggested
definLtbn of areas ls that all the memberg representing the constltueneles
ln Vanua Levu and other outlylng isl,ands should elect one member and
the rnembers representLng the constLtuenel-es tn viti Levu and other
Lsl-ands forurlng part of any constLtutency in viti Levu should el-ect
two members. The latter ttelectoraterr can be conveniently divtded Lnto
two I'constituencles" by exl-sting constituency boundarLes. The dlvtdlng
1lne would iun roughly frou Raki Raki to Nrrrr.r..4o

40

wtrich r^ri1l

vlrtually dlvlde vlti

Levu

fron the N.N.E. to s.s.l,I.
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this

There shouLd be certaln qualifications on the entltLement
lndlrect electLon and for membershlp of the Senate.

(1;

No person should be allowed

to vote

to register as a voter on more ,:han
one ro11. For instance a person may be a menber of a trade uniorr and
also a farmer wlth holdings of more than ten acres. It would be unfair
b allorrr some persons more than one vote. rf he qual.ifies for
regLstratlon on more than one ro11, then he must opt for one or the
other.

(it) Except Ln the

case of electlon by the menbers of the House of
Representatives, no person shoul-d be alLowed to offer himsel_f as a
candldate for electlon unl-ess he has been registered as a voter on
the partlcul-ar ro11 ln respect of which he i.s offerlng himself as a
candLdate. rf thls requirement is not adopted the purpose of havlng
lndLrect electl-on nay be defeated. The maln reason for havlng at least

a partlal- functional chamber is to have persons of diverse el-ements
and various cross sectlons of the society represented ln the Senate.
Hence lt wotrld affect such a princlple lf any'routslderttcoul-d concesL
the elections.

(Iii)

No person should be allowed

to be a

if within the three
years lrnnediately by peceding the Senate eLections he had of fered hlnself
as a candLdate for the House of Representatives. This provision is
essentlal to avoid the irnpresslon that the senate can be used as a
reservoir for unsuccessful candidates. It ls very lnportant that the
dignity and prestlge of the Senate should be safeguarded from thLs sort
of crLticlsn if lt ls to discharge lts functions effectively.
candJ.date

Thls dlsquaLiflcation of three years should also appLy to
prospectLve "candl-dates" for appointment by the Governor-General.

rt ls pertLnent to note that r:nder th; existing consrltution, a
member of the senate Ls at liberty to retaLn his rnembershlp of the
Senate whlLe offering hftnself as a candidate for the House of Representatlves.
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rn fact a few senators4l ata so offer thenselves. s'uch a person is
unable to perform the duties of a senator because he ls apt to ponder
to- hLs constituency. The digntty and prestige of the Senate Ls affected
by thls provisLon. The impression is given that the Senate is a tralning
gror.rnd or stepping stone for budding poLlticians who can always :rttempt
to move fron the senate and if unsuccessful- return to it. Thls is
anomol-ous. Persons should be required to decide whether they have the
capacity to serve in the senate or not. rf a senator wishes to be a
candidate for the llqse of Representatlves he should be required to
reslgn fron the Senate at l-east six nonths before filing his nomination
as a candidate for the House of Representatives. Thls of course should
apPly not only to those senators who lt is proposed would be indirectly
elected but also to those who are appointed by the Governor-General-.
FJ.na1-ly, as regards menbershlp,

lt ls

sincerel_y hoped that

wilL not be regarded as a way of rewardlng a generous
subscrlber to party funds, or a successful buslnessuan who has been or
may be useful to some powerful interest favoured by one of the po1ltlcal
partles, or party hack for poJ-itical services or political complalsance.
A euceessful Senare ln Ftji wtIl depend to a great extent on the cholce of
senators nade by the Prlne Mlnlster and the Leader of the oppositlon
senatorshtp

because under the proposals advanced and under the present Constitution
they effectivel-y have the power to nominate persons of their own choLce.

Although the Governor-General makes the appolntment but the real power
Lles Ln the tr{ro persons advlsing hlru as to the appointnent of a substantial
nr:mber

of

meobers.

(4)

The Powers and Functlons

(a)

The Present

of the

Senate:

function of the Senate Ln its present forn ls to
act aa a watchdog ia relatlon to the safeguards included in sections 67
and 68 of the Constltut Lon,42 Thus tn 1973, the llouse of Representatives
The most important

4L

8.9., M.T. Khan,
and Sarwan Singh

42

See

pp. 206 et

(now a Minister) and H.C. Sharma Ln 1.972 t
,'
L974 by-election.

tn

a€g.

r

ante.
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passed the Land Sales Tax BtlL. I{hen this measure was presented to the
Senater lt was referred back to the House of Representatives for mendments
inasnuch as the provlslons affected native J.and and the prescrlbed
Itentrenchedtr procedure had not been foLlowed.43

lPrt frm those matters which fall- wlthin the purview of sectlons
67 and 68 d the constltution, the senate has no powers to resist
measures. EssentlalJ-y, Lt is expected to revlse al1 bl1ls (except the
financial ones) passed by the Lower House but has no direct power of
veto. rt can, however, delay the passage of a 8111 for a period of up
to six monthsr except fox certain finaneial measuru"44 and rnoney nillsr45
approprlatton Bi11"46
nt11s47 certified by the Governor-General as
"rrd
urgent. Except for those measures to whlch sections 67 and 6g apply
or those financial and other measures exempted as aforesaid, if any
Bill ls passed by the House of Representatives in two successive sessions
(whether or not Parlianent ls dissoLved between those sessions) and that
BtLl is sent to the Senate in each of those esslbns qt least one nonth
before the end of the sesslon, and the senate rejects the measures 1n
each of those sessions' that BiIl, on its rejeetlon for the second time
by the Senate, sha11 be presented to the Governor-General for assent
unless the House of Representatives resolves otherwise.49 However, a
period of at least slx months mlst elapse between the date on whlch the
Bill- is passed by the House of Representatlves in the first session and
the date on whlch lt is passed by that House in the second
""""iorr.49

43

Parliamentary Debates (1973), ZgZ.

44

Constitution, s.61.

45

Ibtd. , s.62.

4o

Ibld., s.63.

47

Ibld. , 8.64,

48

Ibld.r e.55(2). A bill ls deemed to be reJected by the Senate Lf
Lt ls not passed by the Senate without amendment, or it ls passed
with any amendment whieh is not agreed to by the llouse of Representatlves;
Ibld., s.65(3). See Cormack v Cope lLg741 48 A.L.J.R. 319.

49

Constitutlon,

s

.65 (2) .
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ThLs delaylng power provides the Senate wlth a good treapon wlthout
uraking the popularly elected House ln any way subservlent to the second
chamber. The interposltion of such a delay will enable the oplnion
of-the nation to be adequateJ-y exp::essed upon the neasuresconcerned.
Thls S especial.J-y important as rega.rds Bil-ls wtrlch affect sorne fundamental
princlple or Lntroduce new principles of J-egislation. Also a measure
uay be such that the opinion of the country appears to be almost

equally dlvided. A delay gives al-l tnterested bodies or persons
sufficlent tfune to consider the proposed measure and make the necessary
rePresentations. After such representations and constructLve crlticl"sms,
the House of Representatives may eventually decide to make certain changes.
Even if no changes are nade, at least the Lnterpositlon of this delay
wllL have given tlne for a crltLcal analysls of irnportant measures before
they have been enacted as 1ur.50

(b)

Proposed Functlons

(f) An inportant function that the Senare in Ffii can play ls rhe
staging of free and ful-l diseusslon of J.arge and J.nportant questions that
arlse at tirnes when the House of Representatlves nay be so mueh occupled
that lt cannbt flnd sufficient time for then.61 The House of
Repreeentatives, preoccupied with legislation, wLll find ltself with
lnsufflclent tlme for a full debate on nany lurportant internatLonal,
economlc and social, issue. Further, party politics woul-d dominate
the debates Ln the Lower House wtre the fate of the Government and
the Cablnet is determlned by the debates and divislons. Party politics
nlght restrainmembers from corrmenting as they would wlsh to. Restraint
would be practised by politlcians. Ilowever, in a senate composed in
the manner suggested, these difftcultles rrould not be present. The
senators selected ln the manner suggested wouLd not be directly
responsible to the electorate and each would be at greater llberty to
lnveetlgate and probe lnto pollcles than would the nembers of the House
of Representatlves. In the Senate, dlvlslons would Dot have the same
slgnificance as 1n the Lower House. Hence poLttlcal questlons would,
oore often than not, be Judged wlth calmess and comparative freedom

cf. Bryce Counlttee Report.
51

cf. rbld.
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frour preJudice or blas. It 1s conceded that party splrit cannot be
completely excluded, but that spLrit w111 certainly be noderated when
Bll1s and important pollcles are debated In the Senate corrposed :ts
proposed.

(il) Irldation of Bll-ls:
of the FiJi Senate are not as wLde as they are in soue
other countries. For instanee lt has no power to initiate legislatLon.
ta is a matt,er for regret that this polrer rras not conferred on the FlJi
Senate. But lf the Senate had been constituted ln the manner suggested
Party politlcs would not have been active and Btllls inltlated in the
Senate woul-d have been llkely to receive obJective and dlspassionate
treatment. PrLor debate l-n Senate would result tn a BiLI- belng put into
better consid.ered shape before presentation to the House of Representatives.52
It could be expected to have an easler passage through the Lower House.
There does not seem to be any cogent or va1ld Teason for thl-s posrer
not being glven to the Senate.
The polvers

.

of RepresentatLves, and particularly the Government, nlght
find it advantageous to have a measure lntroduced into and debated by the
second chanber. It ls always posslbLe that some very useful leglslatlon
nl.ght originate frorn the Senate. Party politics belng what they are,
even a welL thought one and useful Btl-l lntroduced by an Opposltion
menber, w111 alnost LnvariabJ-y be opposed by the government - unless of
course lt pernlts members a free vote. A senate uncontrolled by
poll-tlcal partles night easlly l-nltlate measurea which flnd favour
wlth the government,
The House

el
'l
i

At preeent the lmpresslon ls created that the senate ls nerely
a tubber-stasp for the Lower House and that lt ls largely ineffective.
rt's.D revlslonary functftrs tncludLng the power to delay bills, are
seldou exerclsed or aseerted. If the Senate were perml-tted to Lnltiate
legislatior thLs would lmprorre lts useful-ness and Lts public lnage.

Cf

.

Bryce Comittee Report

loc. cLt.
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(ili)

J-q14q Sg.lect Comritt""",53

of Representatives ln FiJi entrusts a great de6l- of
Lmportant work to Lts select cornmittees - elther standing or ad hoc
select cornm'lttees. These conrmittees prepare reports after careful
del-iberation and present them to th: Ilouse. They are not expected to
slt while the House l-s in sessfon; there are very few "freett hours
whlLe Parliaroent ls ln session and thelr responslbllitles impose a heavy
straln on members. Because there are only fifty-two meubers ln the
House (lncl-uding the Prine Mlnister and all the other Ministers),
members may have to serve on more than one Conmittee. The work of
eome Comllttees requtres substantial research and uetlculous care in the
preparatlon of thelr report. One example ls the Sugar Sel-ect Conrmlggs..
The dependence of the entLre eoonomy on the sugar lndustry makes the
task of this Select Cornmittee onerous and exactl.ng. If Jotnt sel-ect
conmittees on whlch menbers of both Houses served were estabJ-ished,
the meubers of the Senate could make a valuable contribution and members
of the House of Representatlves would be abl-e to share their burdens.
But this assumes that menbers of Senate have been chosen for their
hnowledge and experlence in varlous walks of life.
This would not
necessarily be so as the Senate is at present consti.tuted. Nonetheless
even with de present, composLtion of the Senate Jolnt select ccnEittees
could be of signiflcant asslstance.
The Eouse

,
]
I

I

l'

The comittee wotk of Parliarnent ls of fundamental lmportance.
The better lt ls done, the higher wlll be the esteem in which the
l-eglelature ls held. The work of the select cornrnLttee is increasing
and at tilrealt is quite complex. If a part of this responslbllity coul-d

be transferred to the proposed Senate, it wouLd Lncrease the efficlency
of the comrlttees concerned because persons of special sk1LL, trainlng
and quallfication would be avalLabl-e to aerve on them. Moreover, because
each member would have fewer Cornmlttees to aerve on, he could devote
more tlne to other matters denanding hts attention.

53

Such comnlttees were dLscussed tn the Report of the New Zealand
Constltutlonal Cornmlttee at p.36. Substaotlal assistance has
been derLved from the Report.

.'iF

aa2
Jolut

Sel"ect Commlttees are reconmended

for at l"east the followlng:

(a) Sugar.
(b) Land.
(c) I)elegated Leglslation.
(d) I'ubl-lc Petirions.
(a)

Sugar:

sugar is the nost lmportant comrodity exported fron Fijl and the
Lndustry ls literally the backbone of the country. Much tlme and
knowledge is required of the membere of thls cornnittee. Research and
fleld work are necessary. Mernbers of the senate chosen for thelr
experlence, knowledge and sktl-]- could make a valuable contribution.
Needless to say, the select comrlttee on sugar wouLd not itself be
maklng any poll.ey but a report by a committee wLth rnembers possessing
knowledge and skllL would be expected to carry much weight with the llouse
of Representatives.

(b)

Land:

is one of ttemost Lnvolved and htghJ-y controversial topics
ln FlJl. rn fact lt Ls the rnaJor problem in FiJl. rr Ls also
lnvarlably a poJ.itlcal issue.54
Land

The FlJians have

very strong constltutLonal safeguards Ln relation
to thelr land. No 1aw can be passed touchLng FiJtan lands untl_l and
unless six out of eight senatora appoLnted by the Governor-General on
the advice of the Great council of chlefs approve of the 8i11.55 Hence,
to dLscuss and attenpt to aLter Laws pertaff-ng to FtJian Land wlthout
consulting the Great councll of chlefs is to atternpt the inposslble.

see the Report of the comrlsslon of EnquLry into the NatLonal
Resources and PopuLarion Trends of the coJ.ony of FlJl (1959),
councll Paper No. 1 of 1960 (comnonly known as the Burns
ConuLssLon Report).
Ilowever, under the changes proposed by the author,

three out of ff.ve.

Lt would be
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I
I

I

In FtJl about elgtrty-three per cent of the land l-s under the congrol
and ownership of lndigenous Ftjians. part of thls land is Leased to
non'FiJians. As rndians form the nraJority of the population and
moet of the sugar cane and dairy farmers are rndians, the positlon ls
anomolous. rt cannot be disputed that aB a general rule the Fljians
have the land and the rndlans have r:he farming expertise. This has
caused the land problen. The Indl-ar.s obviously are ln dlrect need of
land whleh Is controlJ-ed by the FiJlans.
As has been seen Fijtan land ls not owned by individual- Fijians
buf by the social- r:niEs. Even such groups do not hold separate 1egal

tltles to the l-and.56 A1l- Natlve lands are vested ln the NatLve Land
q7
Trust Board.-' The Board has absolute repnslbility for adminl-stering
Native lands for the benefLt of theFtJian owners.
rrust

Board is effectively controlLed by the
councll of chiefs. The Board consLsts of58 th. Governor-General as
Presldent, the Mlnlster responsl"ble for FiJlan affairs as chairman,
five FiJlan mernbers appolnted by the Great council of chiefs, rhree
Fijian menbers appointed by the FiJtan Affalrs Board from a rLst of
nomluees submltted to the Fljlan Affalrs Board by provlnciaL councils,
The Native Land

not more than two members of any racersg
by the
"ppoi.nted
Governor-Genera1.60 ,h" FlJian Affairs Board Ls in fact a body of
and

56

p.14, ante. As to land tenure ln FlJi and questions relating to
land generally see Bgr,ns connrlssion Report and The FiJian peopLe:
Econonic P@,
a Reportly nr@e;
o,rrr,ai of the Legislative Council (1959).
See

57 created by the Native Land Trust ordinance, chap. 115 of the
of Ftji; see pp. 14 et a€g., ante.
58

Laws

Natl.ve Land Trust Ordlnance, 8.3.

59 It Ls lnterestl.ng to note slnce the Natlve Land Trust Board
lnto erietence ln 1945 no rndian has been appol.nted to the
Board. Europeans have been appointed besides the F{l.ans.

came

60 As to the hl-story, composLtion gnd functloos of the council of
Chlefs and Fijian Affairs Board see pp. 21 et seq,, ante.
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the Greac Cor:ncil of Chiefs. The Ftjlan Affairs Board and the CouncLl
of Chlefs are both created by the FiJtan Affairs Ordinance.6l Section
of-

this

3

Ordinance provides:

There shaLl be in respect of the FlJian people a Council cal led
the Great Council of Chlefs whlch shal1 consist of such number
of appointed, elected and nominated persons as the Governor-General
may by regulatton prescrlbed.

"

Seetlon 5(1) of the sald Ordinance provi-des:
There

the

shall be of and for the Councll [of Chlefs] a Board called
ian Affairs Board which shal1 consist of such appointed

FiJ

and elected persons as the Mlnister nay by regulatlon
prescribe

l-t ls clear that the FiJian Affairs Board ls ln close
associatlon with the Councll of Chiefs. The Board ls "of and for the
CounciL" of Chiefs. Accordingly it can be asserted that the CounclL
of Chiefsr views in the Senate on matters pertaLning to land would be
the vlews of Native Land Trust Board ln particuLar and the native Fijlans
Hence

l-n general.

Past experlence has shown that .when l-and issues are raised in
Parllament, emotion tlnted with racialism prevails. The wtrde questloa
is surrounded by suspicion and marred by ernotional outbursts. As a
result Land lssues cannot fruitfully be debated in open Parliament. For
Lnstance, on 26 June 1974, there was a very unfortunate scene created
ln the House of Representatives rdren the Opposition Whlp, Mr K.C. Ramrakha,
cal-led for the aboll.tlon of the Native Land Trust Board durlng a debate
r*rlch involved the land issue. In repl-y the Minister for FtJian Affalrs
A'
and Local Governmentr"- Ratu wtl-llan Toganivalu, said he woul-d refuee
to Lssue leases of FtJlan land to rndLans, or renew them, as long as he

61

Chap. 100

of the Laws of FiJt; se.4

and 5.

Ile is also the chai:man of the Natl.ve Land Trust Board and also
a member of the Council of ChLefs.
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in offlce.63 Thls lncl-dent, parrlcularry the renarks of the
l"llnlater, created a stl-r and caused uncertainty aroongst the Indians.
Indlan farmers harre been 1n constant fear of losing their land on the
explration of thelr leases. Thls remalns a uaJor probler.64 The
uncer;:al.nty and concern created by the l"linisterrs speech was onry
sllghtly reduced by the remarks of the Deputy Prirne Mlnister wtro said
that the Ministerrs vlews hrere not those of the goverrunent, and the
Minlster rnade those remarks as chaLrman of the Native Land Trust
Board and not as a cablnet Minisr"t.65 However, such an expJ-anation
dld not satlsfy or allay the fears of the rndr.ans ln FiJi.66 Thts ls
qulte understandable. Ratu WiLLLam TongalvaLu was sitting and speaking
Ln ParLlanent l-n his eapacity as a Minister and not as the chairman
of the NatLve Land Trust Board. How his reuarks made in ParLianent
could be attributed to hLn as chai:man of the Boarri ts dlfflcult ro see.
renained

For present purposesr lt is pertlnent to note that what the
MLnister saLd regarding non-rene$ral of Leases is absolutely withln
the powers of the Native Land Trust Board subject to the statutory
protectl,on for two renewals of the rnlninum period of ten years each,
granted by the Agricultural (Landlord and Tenant) 0rdinance6T i1 respecr
of agrlcultural holdlngs. Beyond that protectlon, the Board has
absol-ute dlscretion whether to grant lease or rene!,r a lease of any
Natlve 1rnd.68 As has been seen the protection of Native land is
entrenched by the Constitutiorr.69
Accordlngly, Lt ls submltted that since the ConstltutLon of FlJi
gLvee the councll of chiefs an effective,ln fact a paramount, say Ln
land uatters, dlal-ogue and discuselons are surel ways of ach!.evlng results
than confrontatlons ln the Parliarnent. It Ls subroltted a Jolnt Select

63

Parllamentarv Debates (L97 4) .
See

the Burns Comisslon Report and the Spate Report.

FlJt Tlnes,

30 June L974.

FlJl Tlmes, L, 2, & 3 July
67

Ch. 242 of the Laws of FiJl.
83"1

69
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See pp.206

ln FtJl Ls Natlve

et s€g., ante.
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Commlttee on land coul-d provide a $rorkabl"e forum

for a frank discussion
wlthout nakl.ng the issue a poLitical footbaLl. Perhaps Lt nrourd be
advlsable to lnclude at least three of the CouncLl of Chiefs I nomlnees
1n the senate as members of the select corunittee.
In the Se1ect

able to speak freely and
uncomPronlslngly without the fear o:: belng answerable to their various
eonstituencies. The dl-scussions would not take pJ-ace l-n the same
atmosphere as debates in the House of Representatives. At Least there
ls bound to be uore obJectivlty Ln discussions and the exchange of vlews
because the cormlttee as a whole w'11-l- be presentl-ng its report. The
composition should be such that the Council of Chiefs J.n adequately
represented. rt wll-l provide a good opportunity for dLalogue between
the representatives of the Prime Minleter, the Leader of the Opposltlon
and the council of chiefs. Any report presented by this commLttee
w111 have the advantage of bel.ng prepared after divergent vlews have
been presented without them beconing poJ-itical lssues, at least while
the discussions take pJ-ace. Al-so the Corunittee wtll be able to carry out
field work objectively as the Commlttee as a whole will- be responsibl-e
for the report.
Committee members would be

(c) Delegated Legislation:70
Statutory reguJ-ations and other orders made pursuant to statutory
authority are becoming lncreasingly signiftcant. Parllament of course
ls not directly responsJ.ble but slnce these regulatlons or orders are
made on the authorlty of Parl-lament, l-t Ls Jmperatlve that Parliament
keep a check on them. They are not the result of debate or public
dl.scussion, but may nonetheless often be far-reachlng ln thel-r scope
and consequences. Hence, lt 1s subnltted, there ought to be a select
conuittee of both Houses to examlne regulations, bylaws, orders and any
other type of delegated Legislatlon referred to lt. If slx members of
eLther House of ParLiament request that any such delegated Legislatlon be
referred to the comittee for conslderatio'n, the natter ought to be

70

Cf

. Report of the New Zealand Constl.tutional Refom Corrnnlttee,

35.
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considered by the Corurit,tee. The purpose of the exaninatLon would be
to consider the speclfic matters ralsed in respect of the del-egated
legislation ln question aud also to report when necessary on the merlts

of'the legislatlon

and matters incldental_ thereto.

(d) .)ub1lc Petitions: 7L
A petltion to Parllament has been the traditional- manner, albeit
armost as a last resort, of drawing attentlnn to grievances. This
nay be seen against its hlstorieal background in Engl-and where
Parliament ls the highest court in the land. This cannot be said of
the Parl-lament in Fijt; nevertheless petitlons are cormonly presented.
such petitions must, be treated in a Judicial manner by parliament
whldr is seen as a forum of pbl-ic opinion and representatlon. Hence
a ful-L and proper enquiry ought to be given to all petitlons un1-ess they
are frivol-ous. A strong Joint Select Conurittee could perform a more
useful serrrice here. Mernbers would be expeeted to be persons of experience
wlth speclal- qualiflcatlons. The cournlttee woul-d be able to devote nore
tlne to the exanLnation of reports and testimony and wouJ.d be in a strong
Posltion to submlt a sound and well reasoned decision. Political
consLderatlons would assume less inportance, at least to menbers of the
Senate. The House and Cablnet could be expeeted to consider carefully
. the report of such a strong Commtttee.
(e)Compositioq

of the Joint

Sel-ect Committee:72

For menbers of the Senate to play a successful and effectLve role
ln the JoLnt Sel-ect Committees proposed, it is imperative that the
najorlty of the members ln these select cousnlttees be from the Senate.
The Houee of Representatives must be eufficiently represented so that
the House can be rnade fu1ly conversant wl-th the facts and opLnions upon
tlttlch the Jol-nt Select Comnittee had based lts flndlngs. Except for the
Select Committee on land, menbership of eaeh of the Conmr gg..s should
total eight, three from the House of Representatlves and fLve fron the
Senate. Appolntments should be made by the respectLve Houges. At least

7L

rbrd., 34.

72

rbld.

, 36.
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of the appointees must be an Oppositl-on member and of the Senators
at least one must be fronaongst those appointed on the advlce of the
Leader of the opposl.tlon and not more than three to be of those appolnted
on the advlce of the Prime Minister. The Chalrman must be an appointee
of the llouse of Representatives as the reports of the Counittee wtll be
presented to the House of RepresentatLves by the chaLrman. Three
members of that House having sat on the Conrnittee w111 be ln a posltlon
to give the House such informatlon as mlght be requJ.red to enable it to
arrlve at its own conclusions.
one

As far as the Joint SeLect Committee on land ls concerned, membershlp
should be eLeven, eLght of these members being appointed in the same
hray as the members of the other Committees. The additonal three meribers
should be appointed from among the Senators appolnted on the advLce of
the Great Councll of Chlefs. The reason for such additional members
has. been dlscussed.

the Senate Coes not sit for such long hours and on so many
days as does the House of Representatives, the Senators serrring on these
proposed lmportant committees woul-d be able to do the work more
throughly and to the beneflt of Parliament and the country at large.
Sl.nce most of the mernbers of the proposed Comrnlttees wtLl- be Senators,
most of the nerobers of the House of Representatives will be spared more
tlme to devote to other businesses of the llouse.
Because

E.

Conclusion

It ls apparent that FiJi should retain lts

second chamber.

Itg

ccmposLtlon presents probl€ns.

But to devlse a good Second Chamber, to dLscover for lt a basis
which shal1 be at once lntelltgibJ-e aad dlfferentlating;
to glve lt powers of revlsLon rrlthout polters of control; to

it amenable to permanent publlc sentLment and yet lndependent
of translent publlc opinion; to erect a bulwark against revolution
wlthout J-nterposing a barrler to reform - thlp is a task which hasra
tried the Lngenuity of constltution - makers from time lmrnemorlal.'-

make

73 Marrlott, op. clt.,

238.
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The present Senate

fulfils

of these functlons but under the
Present Constitutlon it has only two major functions. The first is to
safeguard the special lnterests speclfled ln sectlons 67 and 68 of the
Constitution (whlch includes constitutional arnendmente). The second is
to carry out the detalled revislon of "over hasty and Lll-considered
J-egis-Latlonr'. So far the Senate in FlJl has not really discharged chese
fr:nctlons, having in all but a few casesT4
more or less as a
""a"u
rubber stamp for the House of Representatives.
:

some

The observatl^ons of R.H. Hickllng in relatLon to the senate of
Malaya are equal-ly apposite for FtJi; he said75 thar 'rthe senare
ls valuable not for what lt does, but for what it could dor,. The Senate

ls at Present able to resist any legisLation fal]-lng wlthin sections 67
and 68 of the constltuti-on. rn alL other cases lt has only a power of
delay. If the functions' powers and duties of the Senate were expanded to
include the addltional- duties outl-lned ln thls chapter, the Senate would
make a more eignificant contribution to the government of fi3f.
Control
to the success of the proposal Ls securing as members of the senate
persons who possess the special qualificatlons to carry out the
functions proposed. The Senate woul-d then be able to make concrete and
tangible contributions to the parllamentary process and the natlon at
large. rt woul-d be a powerful body but would stilL remain the ress
lmportant chamber. The 'rw1.11" of the people wouLd not be nullified by a

not popuJ-arly elected. The llouse of Representatives
would sttLL remaLn the interpeter of the popular wtu wlth the
senate a naJor element in the governmental proeess. constituted in
the manner suggested the Senate would become an effective dellberatlve
chamber which qtas

as wel-l. as revisLonary body.

74 E.g. Land Sales Tax 8111, discussed on p.6b?, ante.
75 "The FLrst Five Yeaqs of the FederatLon of l4alaya Constltutl.onrtl
(L962, 4 Malaya L. /'51v. 183, 190.
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THE SPEAKER

CRISIS
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A.

Background to the Crisis

Crisis arose out of the introduction of anti- strike
legislation by the Fiji Governrnent early in I973. The Trad.es
Disputes Bi]] was a response to and a:r attempted solution of the wildcat strikes which had started in 1972 and were causing serious harrn
to the nationaL econorrry. The Bill conferred wider powers on the
Minister of Labour to ban strikes, to extend the class of I'essential
ind,ustriestr, a:ld to subject union leaders to penalties of irnprisonment and/or fines for inciting il1ega1 strikes. It was strongly opposed
by the Fiji Trades Union Congress and the Parliarnentary Opposition
Party. Indeed the latterf s stated intention was rrto use every constitI
utional means in our po\ilrer to oppose this bill".
The Speaker

The Bill was introduced in the Flouse of Representatives by the
Minister of Labour on 3 April, 1973. The proposed first reading had,

however, to be postponed to the next day when the Speakerz sustained
the objection of the Opposition Whip that it had not been distributed
to the rnernbers of the House early enough to comply with Standing
Orders.

Bill got its first reading. The Governrnent
intended that the Bill should also receive its seconil reading on the
sarne day. This was again objected to by the Opposition Whip on
t-he ground that the Standing Orders required that it be set d.own for
second reading at sorne future date. The Speaker accordingly ruled
The next day the

As was announced by the Oppositicn'Whip, Mr K. C. Ramrakha;
Fiji Parl. Deb. (19731124.4.
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the second reading on 4 April out of order. After the House had dealt
with the rernaining items on the order paper, the opposition whip
declared that, as a firerrl-ber of the House Business Comrnittee, |e had
the right to rnove and did so move that the House adjourn sine dir,
because it had no more business to attend to, The Deputy prirne
3
Ministerrs * arnendrnent to the motion that the House adjourn only

until 9.30 a.rn. the following day was carried by twenty eight votes to
twelve. The Speaker then pointed out that in view of his earlier ruling
that the second reading of the Trades Disputes Bill could not take
place that day, the House was sitting with no business on the ord.er
paper. In reply to the Attorney-Generalrs contention that there were
two rnessages frorn the Senate (as well as the second read.ing of the
Trades Disputes Bill) still pending, the speaker stated that those
rnessages had not proceeded to the stage of inclusion irr the order
paper and therefore could not be discussed by the House. Arnidst

protests from the Governrnent rnernbers, the Speaker declared the
House adjourned sine die.
The opposition

felt it had

trwon the

first round". 4 However, that

evening there was a Governrnent announcernent over the rad.io that the
House would. rneet at 9 a, rn. on the next day, 5 April. It was imrnediately

followed by the Oppositionrs staternent that it would not be present at
the sitting as the speaker had ad.journed the House sine die. on the
Speakerrs instructions, the charnber had been locked and the staff of
the House told not to attend on 5 April. The use of the charnber and/or
the removal of the Mace frorn his office was expressry prohibited by

the Speaker.

3

Ratu sir Edward cakobau, the prirne Minister Ratu
Mara was not present.

4

In the words of an Opposition Member, Mr Apisai Tora, Pacific
Islands Monthly (May, .19731 Vol. 44 No. S, 5.

sir

K. K.

T:
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Nonetheless at 9.?o a. m. the next day rnernbers of the governing party assernbled in the House with the Deputy Speaker5 in the
Chir.ir. The rtrneeting' was adjourned at 9.23 a.rn. resrrrned at

,
ll ;r.m. and readjourned at 11.03 a.rn. At ?.35 p.rn, it

was

aga'ln resurned but despite the passing of a rnotion that Her Majestyrs
Mace be brought into the House and that the staff be directed to
take up their places, the rrrneetingtt proceeded. without the speaker,

Mace or Opposition. With the leave of the Deputy Speaker the
Attorney-Genera1 successfully moved that the proceedings of the
Irouse of that day be valid and effectual notwithstanding that the
Mace was not in place and that the previous dayb r,rninutesrt be

from the original "Mr Speaker adjourned the House sine
die't to ttNotwithstanding that the substantive rnotion was lost, the
.Speaker purported to ad.journ the House sine die and left the Charnber.
ih" Hoo"e rose irnrnediately afterwards. tr The t'rninutesrt as
arnended

amended were then confirrned and the House adjourned to 9. 30 a. rn.
the next day. rn the rneantirne the speaker announced outside the
House that the rrrneetingl of 5 April was a nullity. He called. an
Iternergency rneetingrt of the House for Friday, 6 April.
Both parties attended at the House on that day and an irnpasse

developed. The Speaker refused to accept the legality of the
prewious dayrs proceedings whilst the Leader of the House declined
to rnove a confirrnation of the rrrni:rutes" of 4 April on the ground.
t"Lat it had. already been confirrned. on 5 Aprit, In an attempt to
break the procedural deadlock there were various adjournrnents
for private talks but to no avail. The speaker then adjourned the
House until Monday, 9 April.

Mr Vijay R.

Singh.

o7 4

The stalernate continued unbroken on Monday so the Hcjuse
ri'as agaiu adjourned to Tuesday, 10 April. On Tuesday after-

.

I

I

;

i

noon, an |tarrangernentrr was reaghed between the parties. The
Speaker took the Chair and the 'tnrinutesrt of the 4 and 5 April
were approved. After announcing that he had been ernbarrassed
by accusations of partiality in the House and found it irnpossible
A
to rernain in the chair rrunder a cloud of suspicionrr, - he withdrew

frorn the House for a week. During the Speakerrs absence the
Trades Disputes Bill was quietly passed. by both Houses of Parliament with only minor arnendrnents. A rnotion of no confidence
in the Speaker was introd.uced by the Governrnent and was passed
by the House of Representatives but the two-thirds rnajority

necessary'7^for his removal frornoffice was not secured.

B. The Court

Proceedings:

Matters did not rernai:r within the walls of the House. Suprerne
Court proceedings were brought by Mr James lvfadhavan, an
Opposition rnernber of the House of Representatives2against the
Attorney-General, three rninisters of the Crown who were merrrbers of the House of Representatives and the Deputy Speaker. S
The plaintiff initially clairned four declarations but at the hearing
of the d.efend.antsr application to strike out the writ, he persisted
with only two declarations, viz. ,

(a) A declaration that the actions of the Deputy-Speaker in sitting
Fiji Parl. Deb. (1973), 284.
Constitution, s 36(3)(d).
Madhavan v Falvey (unreported) ciwil suit No. l19 of l9?3
(Suprerne Court) and civil appeal No. 34 of. 1973 (Court of
Appeal).
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as Depuf,y Speaker in the circurnstances, and in direct defiance
of the Speaker's ruling and directions were ultra vires the

Corrstitution of f iji, and contrary to all conventions of Parliarnerrtary dernocracy;

(b) A declaration that the actions of the defendants in physically
taking over the House, cornmandeering the staff of the Speaker,
taking over the Mace of Her Majesty the Queen, and purporting
to stage a sitting of the House with the Deputy Speaker in the
Chair were unconstitutional, illegal and a nullity, and constituted
a breach of the Constitution of Fiji and of the doctrine of separation
of powers, and conventions of Parliarnentary democracy,
&r support of his claims the ptaintiff alleged in the writ that:
5.

day of April L973 at the end of a duly convened.
sitting of the House of Representatives the .. .
Speaker adjourned the l*ouse sine die under the prowisions of the Standing Orders of the said House.

6.

The defendants objected to the said adjournment and
notwithstanding the direct ruling of the Speaker and
his subsequent assertions that the House had been
adjourned sine die, the defendants, and each of thern,
against the consent, and express directions of the
Speaker physically took over the House of Representatives, cornmandeered the staff of the Speaker in the
House of Representatives, and physically rernoved
Her Majestyts mace of Parliarnent frorn the Charnber of
the Speaker and purported to stage a sitting of the
House of Representatives on two occasions on the said
5th day of April, l9?3 with the fifth defendant purporting
to sit as Deputy Speaker of the House.

7.

The fifth defendant in purporting to sit as DeputySpeaker defied the Speaker, and sat against his
e:q)re6s directions at a time when the Speaker was
neither absent nor unable to sit, and the fifth defendant contravened all conventions of Parliarnentary
democracy, and the Constitution of Fiji.

On the

4

a7a
8.

The plaintiff says that the said sittings of the
House were a nullity, and a grave contempt of
Parliarnent, and Her Majesty the Queen, and
such dernonstration that t'rnight was rightr',
and usurpation of the Parliamentary Charnber
by the defendants were a direct contravention
of the Constitution of Fiji, and breached the
doctrine of separation of powers, and were contrary to all conventions, and traditions of Parliarnentary dernocracy.

The defendants issued a surnrnons to have the writ set aside on
the grounds:

(a) that the Supreme Court had no jurisdiction to deal with
issue or to grant the relief sought; and
(b) that the endorsernent on the writ and the issue thereof

the

was

an abuse of the process of the Court.
The d.efendants contended that the plaintiff 's allegations did not
give rise to an action rnaintainable in Court because:

(l) section 54 of. the Constitution9 ernpowered the House to
regulate the cond.uct of its own proceedings;
(Zl the allegations related exclusively to rnatters connected with

9

Section 54 provides:

(l)

'

Subject to the provisions of this Constitution, each House
of Parliament rnay regulate its own procedure and rnay make
rules for that purpose, including in particular the orderly
conduct of its o\nrn proceedings.
(Zl Each House of Parliarnent rnay act notwithstanding any
vacancy in its rnernbership ( including in the case of the House
of Representatives any vacancy not filled. when the House
first rneets after a general election) and the presence or participation of any person not entitled to be present at or participate
in the proceedings of the House shall not invalidate those

proceedings.
(3) Parliarnent rnay, for the purpose of the ord.erly and
effective discharge of the business of the two Houses, rnake
provision for the powers, privileges and irnmunities of those
Houses and the cornrnittees and rnernbers thereof.
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the conduct of proceedings in the House; and

.

(3) such proceedings were not subject to jud.icial control.
The plaintiff contended, on the other hand, that the real issue
was whether or not the defendants had contravened the Constitution.

plaintiff said that the Deputy Speaker in purporting to preside
at a tirne when the Speaker was neither absent nor unable to sit,
acted in direct contravention of section 57 (t) of the Constitution
The

,

.

which provides:
The Speaker or in his absence the Deptrty Speaker
or in their absence a mernber of the House of
Representatives (not being a Minister or Assistant
Minister) elected by the House for the sitting shall
preside at any sitting of the House.

It was contended that this provision cLcarly laid down that the
Deputy Speaker could only preside in the absence of the Speaker
and at the relevant tirne the Speaker was not absent. In
support of the contention that the defendants had acted in breach
of the constitution, attention was drawn to the definitions of
ff se6sionrt, trsitting't
and ttthe Speakerrt in sectior. I?7 of the Constitution and also to section 69 (5) thereof and Order 25 (l) of the
Standing Orders of the House rnade under section 54 ( I) of the
Constitution.
Section I2? provides:

this Constitution, r:nless the context otherwise
requires -

Ito

rrgessionft rneaus,

in relation to Parliament, the
sittiags of Parliarnent corrurlencing when it first
rneets after this Constitution comes into force or
after the prorogation or dissolution of Parliarnent
at any time and terrninating when Parliarnent is
prorogued. or is dissolved without hawing been
prorogued;
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.
.

A

rrsittingrr rneans, in relation to a House of parliarnent, a period during rvhich the house is sitting
conti:ruously without adjournment, and includes
any period during which the House is in comrnittee;

Section 59 (5) provides:
Subject to the provisions of subsection (l) of this
section, the sittings of each House of Parliarnent
shall be held at such tirne and place as that House
may, by its rules of procedure or otherwise,
d.eterrnine.
Stand.ing

Order 25 (l) provides:
Meetings:

'

Meetings of the House other than the first rneeting
of any session shall begin on such day and at such
hour as the Speaker rnay deterrnine after consultation with the Prirne Minister. 'W'ritten notice
thereof sha1l be given by the Clerk to Mernbers at
least fourteen clear days before the day of the
rneefing but in cases of ernergency the Speaker rnay
after consultation with the Prime Minister dispense
with such notice and in that event the longest
possible notice shall be given.
The plaintiff claimed that each purported sitting of the

House with the Deputy Speaker presiding was not a sitting within

the meaning of the word as defined in section I27 and was there-

fore a nullity. It was subrnitted that, having regard to the definition of |tthe Speakert' in section I27, after the Speaker adjourned
the House on 4 April 19?3 only he, and not a person deputising
for hirn, could, after consultation with the Prirne Minister, deterrnine the clay and hour wheu the House would sit again.'
The plaintiff

further

contended. that the defendants acted

in breach of the doctrine of the separation of powers, inasmuch
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as the defendants, being rnernbers of the executive, had by their
actions attempted to exercise powers which, on the proper
construction of the Constitution with its threefold divisions of
powers, could only be exercised by the Legislature.
The learned Chief Justice, Sir John Nirnrno, in delivering the judgernent of the Suprerne Court pointed out at the outset
ln
that; ^ "

It is not alleged by the plaintiff that the defendants,
with or without the support of either rnernbers of
the Houser p&ssed any enaclments or did anything
else that would affect the rights of persons outside
the House.
The learned Chief Justice then held that the conduct of which the

plaintiff cornplained of
in and formed part of the proceedings of the House. Further, it was held, thatll "th. Constitution
o."..f--------------pua

did not give the courts the power to adjudicate upon rnatters

F

which relate to proceedings within the House which do not affect
the rights of persons outside the Houserr.

As for the contention that the defendants acted in breach
of the doctrine of the separation of powers, the learned Chief
Justice held that the defendants were not in breach of the doctrine
l2
in "the slightest degree". He

""id,

Assurning that all or solrre of the defendants form part
of the executive it is obvious that on these occasions
they were not the executive of Fiji nor did they do anything
that would suggest that they acted as if they were.
l,trhatever they did in connection with the purported

l0
ll
12

Unreported judgement of

rbid.,
ldern.

11.

the

Suprerne

Court

(1973116.
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.

sittings of the House it is not alleged that they passed or
atternpted to pass any enactments or did anything else
which would arnount to an exercise or atternpted exercise
of the law-rnaking function I of the Legislature . . . , (T)he
plaintiffts allegations, whi<:h I arn assurning to be true
for the purposes of the pror:eedings before me, do not
support to the slightest degree the clairn that the
defendants have breached the doctrine of separation of
powers.

Consequently, the writ was set asid.e.
The plaintiff appealed against the Suprerne Court order.
The Court of Appeal held that 13 ""o far as local legis lation
does not provide, the privileges of

the English Parliarnent
(of which the sole right of regulating its internal proceedings
is one) would attach to the newly created Houses irl Fiji. It
The court further

""id,l4

The Parliarnentary Powers and Privileges Ordinance
(Cap. 3) provides for sorne powers and privileges but
does not purport to be an exclusive list and is concerned
largely with procedural rnatters and offences by individuals. It is not in our opinion intended by irnplication
to abolish those esiablished privileges of the House
itself, the power to punish for conternpt and the exclusive right to control its own internal proceedings.
I(

Also,'tJ:e

privilege of the House to control its own internal
.. . has, in our opinion, become part of

proceed.ings
tJee

l3

law of

Fiji

unless the Constitution otherwise

Unreported judgernent of the Court of Appeal (1973),
8.

L4

rbid,,

15

rbid.

,

g,
10.
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-

requires.

The court of Appeal held that section 5? (l) of the constitution
was, at least in part, rnerely a procedural section despite its

incorporation in the Constitution. The Court of Appeal adopted
the words of the learned Chief Justice when h.
"aid,15

Article 57 (1), like Order

10 of the Standing Orders of
the House, recognizes the need for sorneone to preside
over the House when it is sitting and rnakes provision
to ensure that there will be sorneone to perforrn that
function. I'r rny opinion it was inserted in the Constitution
to rneet that need and for no other reason. It concerns
a rnatter of procedure and I can find nothing whatever in
it to even suggest that its intention is to remove or
dirninish the power of a House of Parliarnent in this
Dominion to manage and control its own internal proceedings .... Assurning that the (Deputy Speaker) acted
contrary to the provisions of the Article and thc Ordcr
it is for the House alone to pass upon his conduct so long
as the rights of persons outside the House are not
affected.

The Court of Appeal held that the basic requirernents of section
57(f) that the Speaker, Deputy Speaker or an elected mernber
shall preside in the House are constitutional matters and a con-

travention of such requirernents rnay be challengeable by a person
so qualified under section 97 of the Constitution. Nevertheless
rrthe decision which of the persons rnentioned shall preside is
essentially one of internal procedure, which rnust necessarily
be resorted to by the House in deciding the. question". I7

Court

r6

Unreported judgernent of the Supreme

L7

Unreported judgement of the Court of Appeal (I9?3), 13.

(19?3), 10.
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Analvsis and Constitutional Irnplications of the Crisis and
the Judicial Decision Thereon:

(t)

General

It is subrnitted that it is rather unfortunate that both the
Suprerne Court and the Court of Appeal made pronouncernents
rvhich would. not have been necessaxy

if the rnatter had been

decided on the basis of Locus sta:rdi, as required by section 97
of the Constitution which provides:

.

(I)f any person alleges that any provision of this Constitution (other than Chapter lt) has been contravened and
that his interests are being or are likely to be affected
by such contravention, then . . . that person rnay apply
to the Suprerne Court for a declaration and for relief
under this section.

(Zl

The Suprerne Court . . . shaLl not rnake a declaration
unless it is satisfied that the interests of the person
by whom the application trnder the preceding subsection is
rnade or, in the case of other proceedings before the
Court, a party to those proceedings, are being or are
likely to be affected.

The comrnon law and principles applicable to declaratory judger8
--

this section is quite specific that the party rnaking
the application for a declaration of infringernent of any constitutional provision must show (and of course prove) that his interests

rnents apart,

r8

See I. Zatnir, The Declaratory Judgernent (1952) et seq.
ay [tf tS]
alrd G,ra""nty T
2K" B. 536 where it was held that the court has power to
rnake a declaration, whether there is a cause of action
or not, at the instance of a party interested in the subject-

matter.
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are being or are likely to be affected by such contravention.
In other jurisd.ictions too the Courts have acted on tJre
principle that in constitutional carses only a person whose rights
have been affected by a statute may challenge its constitutional
validity, and that personrs rights rnust be d.irectly or irnrnediately threatened. The general rule in the United States of
America was e>q)ressed tho"r19
The party who invokes the power rnust be able to show
not only that the Statute is invalid, but that he has
sustained, or is irnrnediately in danger of sustaining,
sorrle d.irect injury as the result of its enforcernent,
and not rnerely that he suffers in sorne indefinite way
in comrnon with people generally.

The question of what is sufficient ilterest was considered
)i

in the Australian case of Crouch v The Cornrnonwealth, -" where
it was held that an allegation that the plaintiff's business was
harnpered. by the necessity of obtaining perrnits under an allegedly invalid law was sufficient to sustain the action.
Ilr United Public Worl<ers of America et. al v Mitchetl 2l
certain ernployees of the Executive Branch of the Federal Govern-

19

Massachusetts r lvlgll"r 26?,V.5. 447, 488 (19231. As
to the position in India, see Dwarkadas v Sbqlepur
Spinning Co. (1954) soc.A. lil=E-.
(tEZ)Ti. r19.

20

(lg4g) 77 C.

zr

330

u.s.

L.R. 339.

75 (tg47l.
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.n:ent applied.

for an injunction against rnernbers of the civil

Service Cornmission prohibiting them frorn enforcing the provisions of a statute which forbade such ernployees frorn taking
any active part in political managernent or political campaigns.
There was also a clairn for a declaration of the unconstitutionality of those provisions. There was no allegation that they had

:.

violated the statute or that they were threatened with any disciplinary action, but only that they desired to engage in acts of
political management and in political carnpaigns. rt was held by
the majority of the Suprerne Court that a desire of governrnent
ernployees to engage in the potitical activities forbidden by the

controversial statute did not constitute a sufficient basis for a
declaratory suit to determine the constitutionality of the Act.
The Court held. that the power of courts to pass upon the constitutionality of Acts of Congress arises only when the interests of
litigants require the use of such judicial authority for their
protection against actual interference. The Cour t said:Zz

It would not accord^ with jud.icial responsibility to adjudge,
in a rnatter ilvolving constitutionality, .. . except when
definite rights appear upon the one side and definite
prejudicial interferences upon the other . . .. should the
courts seek to expand their power so as to bring uader
their jurisdiction i11- d.efined controversies over constitutioual issues, they would becorne the organ of poritical
theories.

This question as to what is sufficient interest was considered by the Federal Suprerne Court of Nigeria in Olawoyin v
aa.
Attorney-General of Northern Region. "- part vltr of Northern

22
23

Ibid. , .90.
(1961) All Nigerian Law Reports 269. Tte Nigerian
prowision of rtinteresttr was substantially the sarne as
of the Fiji Constitution.

s.

gz
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Region, Childrenrs and Young Persons Law l95Srprohibited
irolitical activities by juveniles and prescribed penalties for

juv:niles and others who were parties to certain speci{ied offences, The plaintiff brought proceed.ings for a declaration that the
part of the law in question was unconstitutional in that it contravened the provisions of the Constitution of 1954 protecting fundarnental rights relating to private and farnily life, freedorn of
conscience and freedorn of expression. By consent, plead.ings
were dispensed with. I:o the trial court it was stated that the
plaintiff's evidence would be that he was the father of children
whorn he wished to educate politically. As a result there was a
danger of his.rights being infringed if the law were enforced even
though no action of any kind had been taken against hirn under the

law. The High Court disrnissed the ca6e upon the ground that
no right of the plaintiff was alleged to have been infringed and
that it would. be contrary to principle to rnake a declaration in
vacuo. The Federal Supreme Court held that only a person who
is in imrninent danger of corning into conflict with a lalv, or whose
norrnal business or other activities have been directly interfered
with by or under the law has sufficient interest to sustain a clairn
that the law is unconstitutional. The plaintiff in the instant case
failed to allege or establish any such interest.
The above cases deal with circurnstances where actual sta-

tutes were the subject of attack. However, it is subrnitted, the
principles of locus standi discussed are of equal application in

other cases where any infringernent of the Constitution is concerned.

It is subrnittecl that the principles applied in the above decisions would have also been applicable in Madhavan u F^!u"y.24
24

Supra.
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the Constitution specifies that the applicant (plaintiff)
rnust show that his interests are being or are likety to be affer:ted
by such contraventions of the Constitution. Let it be assurned for
Section 97

of.

present purposes, that the actions of the Deputy Speaker were in
breach of section 57 (I) of the Constitution. How this contravention could. affect or be likely to affect the interests of a rnernber

of the House (other than the Speaker) or an ordinary citizen of
Fiji is, with respect, very difficult, if not irnpossible,to see.
The Court of Appeal, didadverrt to this subject and

it did find

that the restrictions of section 9? I'wou1d apply to the plaintiff ia.
the present case, but he hail rnarle no clairn in either the writ or
the statement of clairn of such prejudice or likely prejudice to

his interests'r. -" Yet the Court of Appeal did not disrniss the
appeal on this rnost rclevant ground. This aspect of ttre rnatter
affected the very jurisdiction of the court in granting the declara?q,

tion sought.

It is regrettable that neither the Suprerne Court nor the
defendants adverted to this vital matter. The jurisdiction of the
Court depended on the presence or otherwise of the plaintiff rs
tfinterestrt. The proviso to section 97 (Zl of the Constitution expressly prohibits the Suprerne Coutt frorn rnaking a declaration
unless it is satisfied that the interests of the applicant or a party
to the proceedings are being or are likely to be affected.

25

Unreported judgernent of the Court

of Appeal,

(19731114.
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(z)

Avoidance of Constitutional Is sues

:

26
In the United States of Arnerica it is well establish
"d.
that t'he Court will avoid consideri:rg constitutional questions if

there are other avenubs open to dispose of the case. The principle has been st t"d:27
W'hen the validity of an act of the congress is drawn in
question, and even if a serious doubt of constitutionality
is raised, it is a cardinal principle that this Court \rill
first ascertain whether a construction of the statute is
fairly possible by which the question rnay be avoided.

The Arnerican Courts have taken this view

in deterrnining questions

relating to the interpretation of statutes without answering constitutional questions. In United States v Congress of Industrial
?9.
Organization -" the statute in question prohibited expenditures by
labour orgartizations in connection with federal elections. The
defendants were charged with having expended Union fund.s on the
publication of a periodical which endorsed a particular candidate
for the Congress. The trial judge dismissed the indictrnent on
the ground that the statute was unconstitrdicrnl for violations of the
First Arnendrnent. The Supreme Court affirrned the order of

notes, rrSuprerne Court Interpretation of Statutes to Avoid
Constitutional Decisions,t' (1953) 53 Colum, L. Rev. 633i
Notes, rrAvoidance of Constitutional Issues in Civil Rights
Cases, r' (1948) 48 Colurn. L. Rev. 427.
See

z?

Crowell v Benson, 285 U.S. 22, 62 (I93Ll. The classic
forrnulation of this principle is found in the pronorulcernents
of Mr Justice Brandeis in Ashwander v Tennessee._Valley
Auth<rritv 297 V"S" 288, 346 (Ig36L
335

U.S. 106 (1948).
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disrnissal on the ground that the circulation of the periodical
riras confined to the rnernbers of the Union to which the defendants
beltlnged. and that the statute did not rnake the distribution of the
periodical within the rnernbership of a labour organization an
offeuce, so that a decision on the constitutional issue was not
necessary. In fact Mr Justice Frankfurter seerns to have thrown
an open invitation to more frequent use of these methods suggested when he said, in ad.rnonishing couns
"!,29

Again, the defendants did not urge, below, as is ordinarily the way of defendants, a construction of the statute
which would afford thern the rights they clairn - but
would secure those rights not by declaring an Act of
Congress unconstitutional but by an appropriate restriction of its scope. On its own rnotion, this Court now
gives a construction to the statute which takes the conduct
for which the defendants were indicted out of the scope of
t.Le statute without bringing the Court into conflict with
Congress ... I cannot eseape the conclusion that in
natural eagerness to elicit frorn this Court a decision
at the earliest possible rnornent, each side was at
least unwittingly the ally of the other in bringing before
this Court far-reaching guestions of constitutionality
under circurnstances which alL the best teachings of this
Court adrnonish us not to entertain.
The application of this principle of avoiding constitutional

issues seems to have been based. on two policy consideratioo",30
First, there is the policy of judicial se.U-restraint whereby the
Courts respect the judgernent of the legislature in deciding upon

constitutionality of legislation. Secondly, there is a strong
desirability of well considered constitutional decisions.

tJre

29

Ibid.

, lz8.

Notes ftAvoidance of Constitutional Issues in Civil Rights
Cases, rr loc. cit., 4Zg.
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.

ffft."" isl tfre fear that hasty opinions given in ad.vince
of the necessity for decision or in broader terms than
required will tend to be ill-considered ones which, as
precedents, will hinder ani ernbarrass the court in subseguent cases.

31

rt was for this reason t.Lat in the united States the Suprerne court
has generally lirnited the scope of the constitutional issue to that
required by the facts of the particular case.
To predeterrnine, even in the lirnited. field,. . the rights
of different sovereignties, pregnant with future controversies, is beyond the judicial function. The courts deal
with concrete legal issues, presented in actual cases,
not abstractions. The possibility of other uses of the
coercive power of license, if it is here upheld, is not .5z
before us.

Accordingly, it is regarded as d.esirable for parties in litigation
involving constitutional matters to lirnit the scope of their i""ou".33

It is subrnitted that the question of avoidance of constitutional
questions ought to apply not only in the actual interpretation and
application of statutes but ought also to be of general and broad.

application in constitutional cases generally. In United States v
14
Rumely - - the House of Representatives adopted a resolution
authorizing a corrunittee to investigate all lobbying actiwities intended to influence legislation. A wibress refused to disclose to

,

3l

rbid.

32

United States v Appalachian.Electric Power Co. 311 U. S
377, 423 (t940).
U4iled States v Cp4greqs of Industrial Organization 334

430.

33

15.r. rfffiT4rt.

34

345

V.S. 4t

(1952).
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the comrnittee the narnes of those who made bulk purchases of

certain books for further distribution. He was convicted for conternpt of the comrnittee. The Suprerne Court ordered a disrnis sal
of the charge. The rnajority of five preferred to rest their
decisiou on the ground that the investigation was limited to narrorser issues than that embarked upon by the cornrnittee in
relation to the witness. However, the rnajority did hotd that:35
Patently, the Courtrs duty to avoid a constitutional issue,
if possible, applies not rnerely to legislation technically
speaking but also to congressional action by way of resolution . . .. Indeed, this duty of not needlessly projecting
delicate issues for judicial pronouncernent is even more
applicable to resolutions than to formal legislation.
Hence

in any case involving a constitutional issue, it must first

be seen whether the case can be disposed of without deciding

issue. A decision on the constitutional issue
ought to be a matter of last resort both because of its irnportance
inasrnuch as rnatters affecting the. Constitution are very serious
on the constitutional

and because of the need. wherever possible to avoid. conflicts w"ith

the legislature.
7A
Hence, it is subrnitted, in Madhavan v Falvey, -- the Courts

in Fiji could have very conveniently a:rd satisfactorily disposed of
the case by disrnissing the clairn on the ground that the plaintiff
did not have sufficient 'rinteresttt rnrithin tJee rneaning of section
9? of. the Coastitution. This would certainly have avoided the need

,

35

rbid.

36

Dupra.

45.
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for the courtrs ernbarking on the constitutional issues. There
is no doubt that d.eclaring an act of the legislature unconstitutional

is

trthe gravest and rnost delicate duty the Court can be

cal.led upon to perforrrr.".37 The

Fiji Courts

not only ruled on

the constitutional isdues but, with respectrrnade pronouncernents
which were irrelevant and were otherwise open to criticisrn.

This could easily have been avoided if the Courts had adopted the
principle of United States' constitutional jurisprudence that in
constitutional cases the courts must first ascertain whether the
case can possibly be decided in such a way that the constitutional
issue can be avoided. The Madhavan case could have been decided without reference to the constitutional issues involved.

(3)

Judicial Reasoning

It is submitted that the actual reasons for disrnissing

the

action by the Suprerne Court and the Court of Appeal are open to
criticisrn. The learned Chief Justice said (and the Court of
Appeal agreed) that:38
Assurning that the defendant acted. contrary to the provisions
of the Article 57 (1) and the Order it is for the House
alone to pass upon his conduct so long as the rights of
persons outsid.e the House are not affected.
Section 57

(l) of the Constitution

seerns to hav'e been treated as a

37

Notes, rrSuprerne Court Interpretation of Statutes to Avoid
Constitutional Decisions, tr loc. cit. , 634.

38

Unreported judgernent of the Suprerne Court (f973)110.
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non-justiciable provision, The learned Chief Justice said,'39

Article 57 (1), like Order

the Standing Orders of
for someone to preside
over the House ., .. It concerns a matter of procedure
and I can find nothing whatever in it to even suggest that
its intention is to rernove or dirninish the power of a
House of Parliarnent .. . to manage and control its own
internal proceedings.

10 of
the House, recognizes the .need

Section 2 of the Constitution declares

other

law. It

its supremacy over any

states:

This Constitution is the suprerne law of Fiji and if any
other law is inconsistent with this Constitution, that
other law sha1l, to the extent of the inconsistency, be
void.
The Speaker of the House cannot be rernoved from office, inter

alia, unless the House passes a resolufion supported by the
votes of not less than two-thirds of all the rnernbers thereof
requiring his rernoval frorn offi.u.40 Also, it has been seen
t-hat under the Constitutionfl ia i" expressly provided that the
Speaker rrshalltr preside at any sitting of the House. It is only
if the Speaker is absent that the Deputy Speaker can presi d".42
39

Idern.

40

Constitution, s. 36 (3) (d).
Ibid, s. 57 (1).

4l
4Z

Howevet, it is pertinent to point out that in the actual
incident cukninating in trthe Speaker Crisesrt whether
the Speaker was rrabsenttr within the rneaning of s. 57
(l) of the Constitution when'he was sitting in his own
charnber is not the subject of the present enquiry, The
present discussion is confined to the issues involved
and rnatters raised by the Courts.

698

Section 54 (1) of the Constitution prowides,
Subject to the provisions of this Constitution each Ffouse
of Parliarnent rnay regulate its own procedure and rnay
make rules for that purpose, including in particular the
orderly conduct of its own proceedings,, (emphasis ad.d.ed.).
/

This section gives general powers to the lfouse of Representatives (and the Senate) to regulate its own procedure but
these powers rnust be exercised subject to the other provisions
of the Constitutionras the opening words of the section specifically
state. Section 5? (l) of the Constitution expressly provides that
the Speaker or in his absence the Deputy Speaker shall preside
at any sitting of the House. Therefore, it is submitted, the
House cannot, without an arnendrnent of the Constitution, regulate
its own procedure or rnake rules for the condtrct of its proceedings under section 54 which d.erogate frorn the provisions of
section 57 (t).
A legislature has no power to ignore the conditions of
law-rnaking that are irnposed by the instrument whichn,
itseU regulates its powers to rnake law.

If this principle is applied to the proceedings of the Fiji
of Represcntatives it is clear that, if the Speaker is not

House
rrabsenttr,

the Deputy Speaker can not preside and the House calr not rnake

provision for the Deputy Speaker p"esiding.44 This being
the case, it is irnpossible to accept, with respect, the correctness

43

Briberv Cornmissioner v Ranasinghe ftfes]A.C. 17Z,

44

See n. 42,

ante.

L9T.
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of the staternent of the learned Chief Jtrstic.,45

I can find nothing whaterret in f s. 5? (l)l to even
suggest that its intention is to remove or diminish the
power of a House of Parliarnent in this Dominion to
rnanage and control its own internal proceedings.

It is subrnitted that section 5? (l) was intended to "dirninishil the
power of the House to control its own internal proceedi:egs at
least in relation to the person who shall preside.
Accordingly, it is submitted, with respect, that both tJ:e
Suprerne Court and the Court of Appeal rnisconceived the justiciability of the breach of the prowisions of section 57 (1) of the
Constitution. In the instant case an ordinary menber of the House
had sought a declaration under section 97 but it is clear that his
interests were not being and were not likely to be affected. But
if the Speaker hirnself had applied for a d.eelaration, the courts
could not have decideil that his interests were not affected. Nor
could the courts have left the rnatter for the House itself to
resolve. The Speaker would have satisfied the reguirernents of
section 97 of. the Constitution inasrnuch as his interests would
obviously have been affected. At the least his prestige and his
priwileges as the presiding officer of the House would have been
involved.. He would therefore have been a person whose interests
were or were likely to have been affected qrithin the rneaning of
section 97 of. the Constitution. On the reasoning of the learned
Chief Justice, that it was for the House to resolve the rnatter, the
Speaker of the House can effectively be rernoved frorn office without the two-thirds rnajority required by the Constitution.

45

Unreported judgement of the Supreme Court, 10.
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This is obwiously unacceptable, hr a paradoxical staternent, the court of Appeal did hold that the basic requirernents
of s ectio n 57 (D 46

that the Speaker, Deputy Speaker or elected Mernber
sha1l preside are constitutional and if rnaterial business
is transacted at a sitting of the lfouse not so presid.ed.
over it may be a contravention of the Constitution challengeable (by a person qualified) under Article 9?. But
the decision which of the persons rnentioned shall preside
is essentialty one of internal procedure, which must
necessarily be resorted to by the House in deciding the
question. I:r that sphere the privilege rnentioned continues to operate and the Courts may not inquire whether
the House has interpreted the law correctly or not . . . .
the rights of persons outside the lfouse being unaffected,
it was for the House alone to pass upon the conduct of
tJre Depuf,y Speaker in assurning the Chair in the circurnstances alleged.

The opening portion of the statement that a contravention of
section 5? (l) is challengeable by a person qualified under section

97, with respect, is supported by the constitution, But the latter
part cannot be supported either by the Constitution or by logic.

in one breath can it be said tbat a matter is challengeable
r:nder section 97 and in the next breath say that it is a rnatter to
How

be resolved by the House

itself. If

the question of the presid.ing

officer is a matter for resolution by the House one rnight ask
what was the necessity of not only providing in the Constitution
for tJre presiding officer to be the Speaker and in his absence the
Deputy Speaker but also protecting their tenure by providing that
they rnay not be rernoved frorn office without a twb-thirds majority.

Unreported judgernent of the Court of Appeal, 13.
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Qn the reasoning of the Court of Appeal the Constitution could

equally well have left the question of who shall preside in the
House to the general powers of the House /3
o*t

""gotut"?"

procedure,

The d.ecisions in Madhavan v Falvey dernonstrate how
dangerous

it

can be

for the Courts to follow too slavishly

English preced.ents and cornmon law rules without paying regard. to the particular circurnstances of Fiji. Fiji with its

written Constitution is in this respect in a sirnilar position to
Western Nigeria of which Viscount Radcliffe stated:4?
(L)t rnust be remembered that, as Lord Bryce once
said, the British Constitution 'works by a body of

r:nderstandings which no writer can formulater;
whereas the Constitution of Western Nigeria is now
coutained in a written instrument in which it has been
sought to forrnulate with precision the powers and
duties of the various agencies that it holds in balance.
That instrurnent now stan@;
and while
ons to draw on g"itist
practice or doctrine . . . it is in the end the wording of
the Constitution itself that is to be interpreted and
applied, and this wording can never be overridden by
the extraneous principles of other Constitutions which
are not explicitly incorporated in the forrnulae that
have been chosen as tJre frarne of this Constitution.

48 that the lex et consuetudo parliarnenti apply
"u.Ir
exclusively to the House" of Loras and €omrnons in the United
Kingd.orn and do not apply to the suprerne legislature of a Domin,
ion by reason of the introduction of the comrnon law there.

It has been

47

Adegbenro v Akintola

48

W. 29L

et

s€9.,

lttrr] A.c"

ante.

614, 631. (Ernphasis

added.).
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Although Comrnonwealth legislatures resem.ble the English
Parliarnent in many respects the legislatures of colonies and
sel.i-governing states of the Comrnonwealth have no inherent
con:titutional right to the privileges belonging to the United
Kingdorn Parliarnent. They are entitled only to such privileges
as are reasonably necessary for thern to carry out their legis-

lative fr-,n"tioos.49 In particular Dorninion legislatures, such
as that of Fiji, have no inherent powers to comrnit for conternpt.
This has been well established by Privy Council and other
6n
decisions. -- Yet surprisingly, the Court of Appeal in Madhavan
v Falvey observed that t'the power to punish for conternpttt is an
rrestablished privilegetr of the House of Parliarnent in Fiji. When
there is no statutory provision dealing with such a privilege, how
the Court of Appeal couId rnake such an observation in view of
clear judicial authorities to the contrary is difficult to explain.
The only e:rplanation that rn"y iu given is that the Court of Appeal
seerns to have slavishly followed writings and precedents pertaining to the English Parliarnent without considering u'hether
51
they necessarily applied to Fiji.

it fi:ray, the Courts should have heeded Viscount
Radcliffers warning and considered the relevance of English precedents and writings to Fiji where the Constitution must be taken
as the prirnary and fundamental source of authority. English
precedents and principles can be taken only as general guides.
Be that as

50

Kielly v Carson (1842) 4 Moo. P. C. 63, and see generally
W.212 et seq., ante.
See pp.212et seq., ante.

5l

For a fuller treatment of this subject see Ch. VllI, ante.

49
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Ultirnately, it rnust be the Constitution which prevails.

D.

Conclusion

This crisis and the judicial decisions which followed serve
as a grave warning for the future of the Fiji Constitution. The
actions of the government rnernbers, in physically taking over
the control of the legislative chamber, on 5 April leave them open
to criticisrn. On that occasion rnight was right and the governrnent of the day was able to proceed despite the Stand.ing Orders

of the House of Representatives, and, in view of the decision in
fuladhavan v Falvey, in spite of certain provisions in the Constitution. Rule 41 (1) of the Standing Orders of the House of Representatives provides:
The Speaker shall be responsible for the observance of
the rules of order in the House and iu comrnittee of the
whole House. His decision on a point of order shall not
be open to appeal and shall not be considered by the
House except upon a substantive rnotion rnade after
notice.

It is not contended for a moment that the Speaker acted correctly
in adjourning the House sine die in the face of a clear vote to the
contrary. However, his ruling should. have been challenged by a
substantive rnotion rnade under the Standing Orders and not by
occupying the cbarnber. The actions of the governing paTty appear

to be undernocratic and leave an irnpression of intirnidation and a
threat to the office of the Speaker. Ilo regard. to thrb Speaker of
British Parliarnent Sir Ivor Jennings decl"tud; 52
52,

Parliament

(Znd ed., t9571163.
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-

The House takes great care to rnaintain and even to
enhance his prestige.
R?

Antl furthey:""

(T)he ordinary interpretation of the rules and custorns of
the House is the function of the speaker himself, and he
will allow no d.ebate or criticisrn of his decision except
on a forrnal motion.

rt is sincerely to be hoped that the actions of the governrnent rnembers during the crisis will be taken as an exceptional
isolated incident best buried in the ashes of history. parliarnentarians ought to be the charnpions of 1aw and order and ought
to end.eavour to enhance the rule of law. Their conduct should
not be seen as contributing to anarchy and disorder.
The courts in Fiji, judged by the reasoning adopted in the
judgements in Mad.havan v Falvey 54 h"rr. slawishly copied the
English rule without sufficient regard for the nature and express

provisions of the Fiji constitution. rn copying the English rule
tJre courts have abdicated arl too easily their responsibilities
under the constitution. The courts should be encouraged to
eschew a narrow positivist analysis in favour of a rnore constructive view of their function and thereby rnake a reality of their
guardianship of the constitution. Because the judiciary was
intended. to be the guardians of the constitution judges rnust be

nrore assertive. No matter how strong or powerful a government
is, it vrill not be able to breach the constitution if the judiciary

53

rbid.

,

Supra.

69.
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lives up to expectations by exercising its powers of judicial
review and thereby d.ernonstrating t"he supremacy of the Constitution in Fiji.
Judicial seU-restraint ia relation to the trproceedings in
Parliarnenttr as shown in the United. Kingdom cannot be autornatically followed i:o' Fiji. The history and traditions of Parliarnent in the United Kingd.orn rnake it unique within the Comrnon((
wealth. "" Fijits written Constitution and the doctrine of judicial
review rnake the position different in Fiji. The Courts have the
re$ponsibility for giving the provisions of tJre Constitution a
construction conducive to the attainrnent of its intended objects.
Judicial self-restraint should not be shown where the Constitution
clearly cast the judiciary in an active role of keeping a check on
the exercise of the powers and functions of the executive and legislature, This rnust be done fearlessly by asserting the independence of the judiciary frorn the other branches of governrnent. It
can do this by declaring its responsibility for interpreting the

written Constitution and its intention not to be bound by English
pre cedents and trad.itions.

It rnust of course be conceded that one case does not furnish
evidence frorn which one can d.educe the existence of a pattern of
behaviour in constitutional cases. Nevertheless, it does indicate
the need for care. The reasoning adopted gives the irnpression
that the jud.ges must rnake theConstitutioa a dynarnic living
institutionrto be construed according to the needs of the people of
F iji. If this is done the warning sounded by Viscount Radcliffe in
Adegbenro v Akintola55 will not go unheeded.

55

See pp.lbg et seq., ante.
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fr re:; A. c. 614, 63 I ; see n. 47 p.6.96,

ante.
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CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS
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A.

The Couununal_-Question:

Prior to cession on 10 October 1874 there was a period of
agitatlon and chaos wlth perennlal tribal- wars and confllcts. After
L874 the signLficant events lsere no longer the result of battles
but of lnstitutional progressions. Ttre cou:try experienced in turn
the various phases of constitution.rl- development culminating in
independence on 10 October l-970.

It is apparent that throughout Fijian constitutional history
racial consciousness played an influential, J-f not, decisive, role.
At the turn of the century the Europeans successfully denanded the
franchise and specifial-ly requested that neither the Fljians nor the
Indians be given any representaLion. In 1905, however, the Britlsh
Government allowed Fijian representat.j-on ln the forn of two nomJnees
of the Governor. It was not unttl 1929 that the Indians were first
enfranchised.

after

the Indians, relyLng on the Salisbury Despatchrl
sought the establlshrnent of a common ro11. lhis sprang not from
any desire to dominate the other races or to break links with the
Crown but from a wish for equality with the other races, particuLarly
the Europeans. Ttris aim was achieved by the 1937 Letters Patent and
the Indian community was, accordingly, concenL.
Soon

1929

In the 1960's the Federation Party, which was pre-dominantly
Indlan, renewed the demand for a corrunon roll on the basis that an
inequitable situation had arisen under colonial- rule in that
representation of the three naJor races ln the Legislative Council
had become qulte dlsproportionate to their actual n,rtb"ts.2 It was

I

Ttre Secretary of State for India, Public (Emigration) No. 39,
Despateh to India of 24 Mareh 1875, para 1-8, whLch read thus:

thlngs, rde must confidently expect as an lndlsputable
condition of the proposed arrangement, that the Colonial laws
and their adminlstration will be such that Indian settlers
who have completed the terms of service to wtrLch they agreed as
the return for the expense of bringing them to the Colonles '
will be ln all respects free men, with privileges no while
Lnferlor to those of any other class of Her MaJesty's subjects
resident in the Colonies.
Above alJ"

.2

see council- Debates (1965)

:- . - --

'

630-542 and (1967)

'

6l-2-614'
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also argued that political integratlon would be besL achieved by a
cotImon ro11- system with ttone mrn, one vote, one valueil.
outset, both the Europeans and the Fijians opposed the
intrr:duction of a conmon roLl. Ttre uain objectlon was seemingly the
fear of Indian predominance. In the mid-sixties, the Alliance
2
Partyr s- policy was to oppose the immediate introduction of a conmon
el-ectoral ro11 but to support it in principle as a long term objectlve.
There was no definitLon of rlong termr.
From the

In Fiji, as in any multiracial society, it is only natural that
each race should fear the infringenent of ics rights or action
preJudicial to its interJ"a" O, government action especially if one
race is the ascendant. Fron the inception of Britlsh colonial rul-e
racial consciousness was fostered strongly and it became a fact of
life in Ftji. Raclal stresses permeated all aspects of edueation,
econorn{cs' politics and soclety. Europeans, Fijians and Indians satr
themselves as distinct races with negligible political or social
lntercourse. Until recently, littl_e thought, if any, was given to
the training of political- l-eaders in racial tolerance and multiracialism.
rt was noL until the mid-sLxties that political parties traversing
raciaL boundaries came into existence.
a generalisatlon, it ls neverthel-ess true that despite
the achievement of statehood, there ls little posltive feeling of
nation hood anongst all the races l-iving in FlJi. The only common
factor 6eems to be their residence in the same country. There Ls
slgnifLcant diverslty and LittLe integratLon in race, culture and
economic interests and other attributes usual-J-y assoclated wlth the
existence of a natlon. The indlgenous Fljlans regard themselves as
ihe true heirs and owners of the country, forced by circunstancea to
make.some concessions to the ttallens" but never relinquishing the
conviction that Fiji ls properJ-y theirs. Ttren there are the Indians,
Europeans and Chinese who were born tn FiJl or have othemise put
down roots there, they too regard FiJi as their homeland, In fact
ln the case of a great naJority of the Indians and some Europeans
and Chinese, three or four generations of thelr ancestors
were born and Lived in Fiji.
These non Fijians are stll_L
Al-though

It ls the party presently ln

power.
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in

predominant

Ehe

lndustries, tr,ade, business and the professl-ons in

the country.
however little gain and perhaps positive harm ln
Lamenting the past from which Fiji has emerged as a state. It must
now be accepted that Fiji will always have a p1ural society. The
There

is

be the building of Ftjl as a multiracial nation in
whlch the identity and culture of each race can be retained.
conmon aim must

I

l

:

B.

Towards a New

Electoral Equ

tt'

Constitutions are the product of political forces and reflect'
or can be changed to reflect, the feeling, capabilities and aspiratlons
of a particular society at a particular time. A constitution cannot be
divorced from the society it governs.

lnstitutlons of the world have reached no final
or definlte form. Conditions vary from country to country
and from continent to continent' exposing each, in their own
sphere, special and particular limitations in the parliamentary
system. The history of modern constitutional development is one
continuous record of attempts to adjust accepted parliamentary
practice to the realistic requirements of a social and economic
progress. It is no longer enough to critlcise a constitution
on the debatable grounds of political_theory without explaining
the pecul-iarities of its environment.)

Representative

A constitutlon is not Just a document ln solenn form. It is a livlng
framework for the government of a people extrlbiting a sufflcient

A Royal Commission has been appointed under s.67(4) of the
Constitution to make recomnendation as to the nost appropriate
nethod of electLng members of the House of Representatlves. The
members of the Commission are Professor Harry Street (Chairman),
Sir Williem Hart and Professor Brlan Keith-Lucas. The Cornmission
heard submlssi.ons from the interested parties in Fijl in August
1975 and has returned to England to prepare the report wttich ls
expected to be presented to the Governor-General before the end
of 1975: Fi'ii Tines,5 Septenber 1975.
Donoughnore Report

of

1928

on.Ceylon: Cud. 3131 (L928)' 19.

vo5
of cohesion. A satisfactory system of government is not the
product of a particular constitutional solution but a reflectj-on of
the capacity of the people of the country and their pol-itical
responsibility. As Lord Bryce aptly observed, a people must not be
given institutions for which lt is unrlpe Ln the slnple falth that
the tool will give skill to the workmants hand.6
degree

constitution can function l-n any country where people are
at odds wlth one another. ttThere rnust be some binding elements of
7
unityin outlook which consti.tutes the reaL constitution.tt' National
unity is a fundamental requirement for the viability of any
constitution. Ihere must be a feeling of common belonging and love
for the political cornmunlty. For most of the newly independent countries
todayn FiJi included, the basic problen is the creation of this sense
ofnatLonal unity.
No

a coilttnon electoral ro11 with one man'
one vote and one value would cut across ethnographic boundaries. Its
adoption in Fiji at rhis stage would, hovrever, not be realistic owing
to the absence of a natlonal outlook as opposed to a racial one.
Before such a system of national elections can be introduced the peoples
of FiJi rnust learn to think of the country as a whole rather than Ln
terns of racial advantage. The transition can only be gradual and
must evolve rather than be irnposed by sudden radical changes; the
process necessarily lnvolves changes in attitudes. the law is no
complete panacea for the ills of society; but where individual-s have
freedom of choice, the law can influence though not &ermine their
Under normal circumstances

cholce.

electoral system
which dlscourages appeals on conmunal or racial lines. Any change
must not be radLcal and yet be a progressive step towards the ultinate
goal of pol-itical integration. Accordingly it Ls submltted that allAttitudes

can be

effectively

Modern Democracles (1921)
C.

condltLoned by an

Vol. II,

562-563.

J. Friedrich, Cofrgliqullo!-a!-government

1949)

1-64.

and Denocraqy. (revlsed,

connunal roLLs should be
one national- rol-L with a
Representatives reserved
sysEem.

1.

?o6
abollshed. In dreir place there ought to be
certain number- of seats in the House of
for each communaL group as in the current

8

The Number of Seats

.

At present the House of Representatives comprises twenty-trr()
Indian seats, t\renty-two FiJian seats and eight ttothelstt. From the
viewpoint of populatlon sLrengthsg the number accorded these "othersil
is seemingly inequitable but in view of their signficant investment
inand control of the major industries, any reduetion in thelr
representation directly proportionate to thelr numbers woul-d also be
unfair. Ttre number of seats allocated to the Indians and the Fijians
is Justifiable in that the two races forn the bulk of the population and
are approxinately equal- in nuuiber.

It is subnitted that the Indian and Fljian representation ought
to remain at twency-two each but that of the t'othersrt ought to be
redtrced from eight to five. The repeated clairn that the Fijians
should have the greatest representatlon does not seem to take into
account that Fijian interests are more than adequatel-y safeguarded
by the entrenched provisions of the Constitutionl0 pertaining to their
land, customs and culture.
2.

National Appeal

If all the voters are on one electoral ro11 as suggested, the
country w111 have two sets of constltuencies - one for the Fijians
and Indlans and one for the trothersr'. There would be no differenees
in constituency boundaries of the Indian and Fijian members since their
'numbers would be

the

same.

to appeal to ethnic sentlments would be kept to a
if the conrmunal roLls were abolished since electoraL policies

Any incentlve
mLnlmurn

to the meaning of ttcornmunal" and ttnatlonalrt rolls,
p.l 14 , ante.
See p.3, ante, for the popuJ-ation figures of the last.
ln 1966 and the estimated figures of L974.

As

see
census

Ss.67 and 68.
P-'?
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rrould necessariJ-y have to attract voters of all races in order to
succeed at the poJ-ls. Racialism and comrlunalism would be relegated
to insignificance, thus allowing the interests of the country and
the people as a whol_e to come to the fore.
Ttre denographic Patt,ern woul-d result in a preponderance of Fijlans
or rudians' as the case may be, in a few constituencies but such
lnbalances would be exceptional-. Any dangers of these centres becomlng

bastions of communalisn are more apparent than real. political parties
would place a premium on non-racial appeals by their candldates as
the partiest success in other constituencies would otherwise be
adversely affected. rn any case where this inherent check failed
and extremist candidates were elected, their numbers would be so
few as to be inconsequential.

rt ls subrnitted that this suggestion of a national electoral
rol-1 would be a good workable cornpromise between the proponents of
the inrnediate introduction of a common electoral roll with one man,
one vote and one value and those who accept the eventual advent of
a cornmon ro11 but only as a long-term objectlve. More i.mportantly,
this interim arrangement woul-d foster, albeit subconsciously, the
developnent of a national outlook amongst the peoples of Fiji.
3.

Referendum

constitutional changes that were uade in Fiji in
1966 and 1970 were brought about by the British Government afrer
consultations wi-th the countryrs political leaders. Ttre dellberative
sessions both in Fiji and at the constitutional conferences in London
were Ln camera. Ttre people as a whole rdere given little opportunity,
1f any, to make a constructLve contribution or have any direct say l_n
such vltal natters.
Ttre two naJor

rn contrast, westeru samoars progress towards independence
lncl-uded a constitutional convention i.n 1954 which was followed by
the appointment ln 1959 of a working comittee to draft a constitutlon.
In l-960 there lras a second constitutional- convention whose one hundred
and seventy-five menbers included persons who were not menbers of the
Assenbly but who neverthelesa represented a wide range of interests.

.
Ttren

in

May 1-961
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a plebiscite was held in which the adult population

were asked two questions:
(a) whether it agreed with the Constitutlon and
- (b) whether it agreed that the country shouLd becone
lndependent on the basis of that Constitution,
Ttre response was an overwhelrning t'y""" to both questions. It could
therefore be said that it was a Co;rstitutlon of the people and by
the people.

Admittedly the present Fijl Constitution is a fait accompli and
we can onl-y look to the future. It is accordingly suggested that any
maJor constitutional change to come, wheEher in the electoral system
or any other sphere, must be referred to the people. The best way to
achieve this is to have a referendr:n on the issue.

(constitutional) change should not far outstrip nor should
it lag behind publlc opinion. Itrshould if possible, anticlpate
by a snall margin public demand.
Ttre

is finally debated ln
Parliament. If the lssue involves changes to the electoral system,
the views of each community (ri3ian, Indian and rothers') should be
recorded separately to ensure a proper analysis. Although Parliament
w111 not be bound by the plebiscite, the results would provide a
sound measure of public opinlon.
lltre referendum should be held before the matter

g.

Ttre Land I"",r"12

is possibly Fijirs most presslng problem. At Least
eighty-three per cent of al-l- Land ln FiJi is under the direct control
of Ftjians. The great -ajority of the Indians depend upon land for
'thelr lC.velihood. Hence the land questlon has lnevitably become a
coununal and constitutlonal lssue. Ttris was one of the matters whLch
Land

11

Ur J.N. Falvey, the present Attorney - General of Fiji, Council
Debates (1959), 101.

L2

See

p.10, ante.
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the Fljian leaders have been very cautl'ous about when discusslng or
agreeing to any constitutional change. As has been seen, th,e FlJians
enjoy entrenched constitutional- safeguards Ln rel-atLon to their land,
customs, cu1-ture and way of lite.13 Unless the Councll of Chiefs agrees
to a measure affecting Fijian lanc', no legislation can be passed.
Accordingly, lt ls subuitted, it is imperative for any solution to
the land guesti-on to be found that the leaders generally, and the
Indian lea.ders ln particul-ar, must approach the Council of Chiefs
in a neutral non political context. An amicable solutlon is the
only answer. It is hoped that the l-eaders would refrain as far as
posslbl-e from using the land Lssue as a political footbalL and
recognise the futility of dotng so.

is no doubt that there are thousands of acres of land J.ying
idle or not put to fulL economic use. the countryrs economy is
suffering tragically. Ttre Fijian Land owning units are lcsing a great
deal by not utilLsing thelr lands or allowing others to do so. Also those
Lands which have only a short unexplred terrn for their lease are being
explolted to the maximtun by the tenants who are mostly Indians.
Because these tenants have no security of tenure, they are understandably
not interested in the future fertllity of the soil. They see the whole
Ttrere

matter on a short tern basis.
the whole country ls the loser. A solution cannot be found in
Parl-iament or on the pol-itLcal- platform. The answer lies in good
sense and rnutual understanding between the Council of Chiefs
representing the FiJians, and Indian leaders representing the Indians.

D.

Ttre Judiciary

ls very new to the country, the judiciary
has a very lnportant role to p1ay. Ttre judtclary owes the government
and the people of Fijl a duty to develop the Constltution and mate
Lt effective. There is much to be learnt by the people and the
Since the ConstLtution

13 Constitution, ss.67

and 68. IronicaLly the Natlonal Federation
Party, whlch was predoninantly an Indian Party at the tiue of the
1970 Constitutional Conference, seems to have created the special
posltion of the FiJian people; see p.644, ante.

.

vro

alike from the declsions of the courts. If the courts
administer justice as expected, both the people and the governnent
wguld be nore conscious of their functlonal and civic responsibillties.
Although the government may in the ultLnate have its way througl'I
legislative measures to nullify an inconvenient and ernbarrassing;
government

decision, the Judiciary must neverEheless assert and demonstrate that
they are the guardians of the Constitution and of the liberties of
lndividual-s. By upholding the sanctity of the Constitution the
Judiciary can serve the interests of the governors and the governed
alike. It can be asserted with confidence that the linchpin of the
FtJi Constitution is and can only be the judlciary.
the area of the Constitution in which the courts will have most
opportunity for developing the law is in the field of fundamental
human rights under chapter II of the Constitution. Ttrese rights are
not absolute. I"lost of the provisions establishing these rights make
them subject to certain derogation clauses. A striking exanple in
where derogations are "reasonably justifiable ln the democraEic
socletyrr in the interest of defence, public safety, public order,
public moral-ity or publlc heal-th. Thls area is a conpletely new
It will be one of many areas which
one for the courts in Fiji.
will involve the courts in political quesEions, thereby providing
a testing ground for the indispensible qualities of strength and
independence in the judiciary. The courts are the eitadel of the

llberty of

man.

rights guaranteed
by the Constitution can only be safeguarded by the courts. In a world
where pressures have led to gulded democracy and to despotism, the
courts have traditlonall-y pointed to dangers and protected
individuals fron arbitrary governmen&rl acts. The courts in Fiji w111
have to consLder the structure and character of the FiJL society in
applying rules pertaining to fundanental- rights. .In providing
safeguards for indivldual liberty the courts should not necessarlly
transfer traditional concepts of English Iaw. the courts will have
to think anew about Lhe structure and character of FiJi society.
Ttre entrenched provisions and the fundamental human

7Ll
the warnlng of Lord Lugard may be apposia",14

'
'

Institutions

and nethods in order to connand. success and promote
the hapiness and welfare of the peopLe, must be deep-rooted
in their tradition and preJucices ... a sl-avish adherence to
any particular type however successful it nay have proved
elsewherer msyr if unadapted Eo locai- environmenL, be as 1l-lsuited and as foreign to its ,:onceptions as direct Brltlsh rule

would be.

is a permanent and living document nhich the
judiciary must adapt to the needs and problems of an ever evolving,
if not ever changing society. The difficulty in anending the
Constltution must represent a standing temptatlon to the courts
to make their own contrlbutlon and to discover po\rers, immunities,
lnstrumentalities and ancillary authority wtrich may not always easlly
be found in the Constitution. In dlscharging its function of
Judicial- review of legislatlon, the court forms
The ConstLtution

T

,

a deli{rate check upon democracy through €rn organ of government
not subfect Eo popular will-. [But] the Judges of the Suprene
Court are, in a sense, the enibodiurent of the reason of the
body politic empowered to acE as the guardlans and final
lnterpreters of the fundamental laws, by the orlginal and supreme
wLll of the people which created them. r)
Not only in the field of fundamental rights but in other matters
also, the courts will have a creative role to play. For instaneen
what princtples of interpretatlon w111 the courts foll-ow and develop?
Will the courts shift from the emphasis of judicial precedents to a

position of praguatLg[sn?

polltical socl-ety existlng ln FiJi ts a dynamie and
progressive one. It is hoped that the courts w111 not close their
eyes to the realLties of l1fe and wiLl not adhere to a legallstic
The

E.

Cahn

(edltor),

^ rrrrrr. 211.
Supreme Court and Supreme Law

(1954), 81.
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to matters which requi.re urgenl settleuent. The courts must
adminlster Justlce, particularly ln the constitutionaL fleld, irrespective
of the fact that their decisions nay be embarrassing to politicians. The
courts ln Fijl must be careful not to get the reputation of the
Nigerian courts of whom lt was stated thatl6ttln Nigeria the courts
seldom ruled against the government and never in electi.on cases." -Ttre
Courts must be guided by the words of the Constitution and not by
approach

Engllsh conventlonal rules.

It ls very important that the courts shouLd jealously guard
against any attempt to oust judicial review of legisJ-ative or executive
measures. The courts must tear any facade behind which the legislature
and the exeeutive nay take refuge to erode slowly the fabric of the Flji
Constitution. Balewa v DohertylT provides a striking exanple.
of Ftji is barely five years old. In Fiji
the judges and the la!.ryers allke have been principally bred in the
English tradition and Jurisprudence of the sovereignty of Parliament.
But, as has been seen, in Fiji the written constltution is supreme.
Hence the Judges have the unenviable but vital task of adapting to
the new order and rejeet the English tradition where judicial review
of legislation is unheard of. The duty of the judiciary to infuse
the spirit of constitutlonalisn ln'the country has been aprly surnmed
up by Henry J. Abrahan th,rs:18
Ttre Constitution

Nonethel-ess, the Supreme Court ... must play lts role as educator
and arblter - it must remain true to its function as teacher in
an eternal national constitutlonal seminar. No other branch can
fill that role. It acts, in the words of one coumentator, ras the
lnstrument of national- moral values that have not been able to flnd
other governmental ercpression. I Ii defines values and proclains
principles, and - as our rsober second thoughtt is the natural
forum in our society for the lndivldual and for the snall group.
Ttrus it ls the greaEest institutional safeguard tte possess .. ..
[It is] our national conscience as well as our institutLonal
cormon aense.

15

C. Pa1ley, "Rethinklng the Judicial- Role" (1969) 1 Zarnbia L.
Journal I, 4.

L7

[1963] .1 W.L.R. 949.

t8

E.J. AbrahaqTtre Judlciary (2nd. ed., 1969),

See

p.270, ante.
117.
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Ttre Westninster Model

in FiJi ls essentiaLly modern Brltish parllamentarism
applbd to various social clrcumstances. FiJi has the Westninster model
constitutionaL system with two llouses of Parliament and where the head
of state is not the effective head of government. The effective head
of government is the Prime l'linister presiding in a Cabinet composed of
llinisters over whose appointment and removal he has a substantlal measure
of control. Itre government is parLianentary as Ml-nisters must be
rnembers of the ]-egislature; and the Ministers are eollectively and
individually responsible to a freely elected House of Representatlves.
Despite the adoption of the Westninster rnodel and section 1 of the
Constitutlon which states, "Fiji shall be a sovereign democratic
state", there is only limited democracy in the country. The elected
representatives of the people cannot pass any J-egisl-ation they wish
even if all (and rtt merel-y a maJority) of the elected member of the
House of Representatives agree. Legislation pertainlng to Fijian land,
custoos and custonary rights must secure, inter alia, the approval of
six of the eight members of the Senate appointed on the advice of the
Great Council of Chiefs. If all the 52 menbers of the llouse of
Representatives and 19 of the members of the Senate agree to a measure
affectlng lijian land, custom or customary rights and the three
dissentors in the Senate are nominees of the Council- of Chiefs, the
Democracy

measure cannot be adopted.

It has also been seen that the Governor-General has an effective
pohter of veto. A measure cannot become law until it has been assented
to by the Governor-General who has the constitutional right to refuse
assent. It is subnLtted that such wlde powers ought not to be reposed
in one person with the sil-ent hope that they wlll not be exercised.
The English conventlon seems to have been slavlshly incorporated in
the tr.iJl Constltution. It is contended that safeguards ought to be
provlded in the event of a refusal of aasent by the Governor-General.
It ls subxnLtted that j-f a measure T,rhlch ls not assented to by the
Governor-GeneraL Ls agaln passed by the two Houses of Parliament by a
two-thlrds naJorityr19 then the ueasure should becone law if the
assent ls not, forthconing.

Of course other:wise complying with the entrenched provlsions of
the Constltution.

Y-

,./
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exercise of other functions of the Governor-General under . the
Constitution should also be made sub3eci to judicial- review. If the
constitutional powers are to be exercised ln accordance with
democratic principles, then the court, as final arbiter, must be
given the powers to adjudlcate upon and review all such matters.
The Constitutlon seems to have incorporated certain other conventi.onal.
rules of the British system whlch regrettably have not been made subject
to judieial review. The actions of the elected legislature have been
nade subject to judicial review. There does not appear any cogent
reason why the actlons of an appointed officer should not also be
subJect to review. However, it must be made clear that al-though it
has been recommended that the Governor-General- should be deprived of
some of his unchallengeable porrers and authorLttes, it ls not the wrlterrs
lntention to suggest that the office should be abol-ished.
T,he

In the electlon of the House of Representatives, the Fiji
Constitution has followed the Engllsh prlncl-ple of having a general
electlon of all the meubers of the House at one tlme. It is subnLtted
that this system should be changed ln Fiji. The practise should be the
srme as is followed in the nomlnation of the members of the Senate
where el-even of the t\renty-two members retire every Ehree years.
At present the meurbers of the House of Representatives are elected
for a tern of five years, the positlon in the United Kingdom. It is
submitted that the teno ought to be extended to six years wlth one
thlrd of the menbers retirlng every tno years. If hre are to have an
educated electorate, interest in politics should noE be sporadic but
continuous. There should be a parliauentary election in seventeen
constituencies everv second year. If we have about one third of the
members retLring every two years the electors would have a better
opportunity to nake cholces and decislons. Ttrey would have greater
opportuni-Eles to appreciate exactLy wtrat the election ie about.
a system as suggested would be more effective test for the
propaganda of the politlcal parties. The government and the opposltlon
parties would have beeter opportunlties to explain thelr respective
progr'nmes. the electorate would have better opportunltles to understand
the al-ternatives. The government party would have to be on 1ts toes
all the tirne. It would have to carry out a pol-lcy whLch l-t knew would
be approved of by the electorate. There wouLd be stronger chaneea of
Such
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tthonesttt governments. Ttre Minister

Finance woul-d be less in danger
of belng tenpted to introduce vote-catching instead of |thonest"
budgets. The electlon promises would have to be geniune and meaningful.
Ttre fear of the government belng toppled by the electorate ln two years

of

time would be a very strong check on the government. Ttre government
woultl not be able to feel- that it ls secure for five years and forget
about the electo."a..?0 As Emrys Hughes has saldr2l
What we need ls more alert and more Progresslvely-ninded
Government,s and a better educaEed and better informed electorate.

As far as the senate is concerned, it is hoped that it l-s made
a functional chanber rafher than a place to reward Party stalwarts.
Ttre i11s and dangers of the present r:nethod of appointment to the
Senate has been examined." It is also hoped that the Senate w111
be made of greater use by having lts nembers contribute more
effectively and eonstructively than it is being done today. An
lnstance is the use of Jolnt select commlttees of both Houses of
Parliament.

E.

Hughes,

rbtd.,
22

See

Parllament and Mr.rnbo-Jundbo (1966),

193.

pp.65(), et seq.' ante.
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APPENDIX
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EXTM-TERRTTORIAL LEGI SLATION
AND THE
STATUTE OF WESTMINSTER

'
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The report

of the

't

1929 Conference on the Operati-on

of

Dominion

Legislation- which was approved by the Imperlal Conference of 1930, 2
stated, in relation to legislatlon having extra-territorial effeet; 3
The subject is fu1l of obscurity and there is
opinion as errpressed in the Courts and in the

conflict in legal
writings of
Jurists both as to the existence of the linitation itself and
as to its extent. There are differences in Donlnion Constltutions
themselves which are reflected ln legal opinion ln those Dominions.
The doctrine of linitatlon is the subject of no eertain test
applicable to all cases, and constitutional power over the same
matter may depend on whether the subject is one of a civil remedy
or of criminal- jurisdi-etion. Ttre practieal inconvenlence of the
doctrine is by no means to be measured by the number of eases in
whlch legis1-ation has been held to be invalid or inoperative. It
introduces a general uncertainty which can be lllustrated by
questions raised concerning fi-sheries, taxation, shipping, air
navigation, marriage, criminal law, deportation, and the
enforcement of laws against smuggling and unlawfuL imlgration.
The state of the law has courpell-ed leglslatures to resort to indirect
methods of reaching conducts which in virtue of the doctrine, might
lie beyond their direct power but which they deen it essential to
control as part of chelr seLf-government. It would not seem to be
possible in the present state of the authorities to come to
definite conclusions regarding the competence of Dominion
Parlianents to give their legislation extra-territorial operation;
and, in any case, uncertainty as to the existence and ext.ent of
the doctrine renders it desirable that legislation should be passed
by the ParliarnenE of the United Kingdour ruaking it cl-ear that this
constitutional limitation does not exist.
The uncertainty l-n ttre law had arlsen from the decislon of the
Priw Council in Macleod v Attornev General for New South l,Jales.4
It is submitted that thls was the onl-y semblance of authority-5 for the

Cnd. 3479 (L929).
2'

Cnd. 3713 (1930) 18.
Cnd. 3479 (1929) paras. 38 and 39 (ernphasls added).
[1891]

A.c.

4s5.

Itrere is of course the case of R v Lander [1919] 38 N.Z.L.R. 405.
far as Lander ts coicerrrflthe relevant facts were
very similar to theGE6-of Macleod whLch greatly influenced the
najority of the New Zealana 6]o-urtof Appeai, despi-te a very strong
dissenting judgnent of Stout C.J. As Edwards J. said at p.189:
"In ur5r opinlon this case is governed by the decLsion of the
Judicial Cornrni ttee of the Prlvy CouncLl in Macleod v Attorney General
for New South Wales.rr Accordingly, iL Ls
EFfiGt
Eowever, as

stands or faLl-s wiEh Macleod.

"Gffia,
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theory that a Domlnion Parliament coui-d n6t rnake laws with regard to
acts done beyond its borders. Ttrls decision calLs for close examination.
llacleod was charged wl-th and convlcted of bigamy under a colonial
statute of New South Wales which stated:
I.lhosoever being married marries another person durlng the life
of the former husband or wife, wheresoever such second uarriage
takes place, shall be llable to penal servitude for seven years.

first marrlage t"a t"t"r, place ln New South Wales and the rrbigamous
marriage" in Missouri, united states of America, after a dl_vorce, whlch
the col-onial- court could not recognise. After conviction, Maeleod
appealed to the Prlvy Councll". The Prlvy Council held that the words
of the above statute nust have been intended to apply to persons
actually wlthin the jurisdietion of the legisl-ature and consequently
The

the conviction was quashed.

It is sr:bnitted that Macleodrs case turned on the construction of
a statute. Thus Lord Halsbury L.C. after setting out the Eaterial terms
of the section said,6 "rr, the fLrst place, lt is necessary to construe
the words twhosoeverr
The next word which has to be construed is
rwheresoevert." His Lordshlp then continued:7

Therefore, lf theJ.r Lordships construe the statutes as it stands,
and upon the bare wordsr dtry person, married to any other person,
who marri.es a second ti-me anywhere in the habitable globe, is
amenable to the crirnlnal Jurisdiction of New South !,lales, if he
can be caught in that Colony. That seems to their Lordship to be
an impossible construction of the statute.
Hls Lordship also placed reliance on the prlnclples of const,ruction
affecting the prlnclples of internatlonal law. Under the general rules
of lnterpretatLon of statutes, there ls a presumption agaLnst a violation
of l-nternatLonal law. Under the geaeral. presunptLon that the leglslature
does not intend to exceed lts jurisdlction, every statute Ls interpreted,
eo far as Lts language pernlts, so as not to be inconsistent with the

[189]_l A.C, 455, 456.

Ibid. , 457 (enphasls added).
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conity of nations or the established rule-s of international law, and
the court will avold a construction uhlch woul-d give rise to such
inc.onsistency unless compeLled to adopt it by plain and unanblguous
R
_
.g
language.- IIis Lordship
stated:-

[T]heir Lordships do not desire to attribute ro the Colonial
LegislaEure an effort to enlarge their jurisdiction to such an
extent as would be ... indeed, Lnconslstent with the most familiar
prLnciples of lnternational faw. It therefore becomes necessary
to search for llnitations, Eo see what would be the reasonable
liuitation to apply to nords so general.

It is a well settl-ed 1aw, and it was so settl-ed before the above decision
of the Prlvy council, that at least in a penal statute, general words
w111 not be glven an extra-territori.al operation unless an intention
to give such an operation to the statute appears expressly or by
necessary implication. Thus all references in such statute to persons,
acts, or things will prina facie be restricted to persons, acts and
things within the territorial linits of the jurisdiction of the
1n
legislature.*" Thls rule, it ls subnit,ted, is applicabl-e to the
Imperial Parliarnent and Colonial or Dominion Parl-iaments alike.11 Thus
ln the Trl-al of Earl Russelll2 ,h" Iegislatlon of the Inperial Parliament
expressly provided, "whether the second marriage shall have taken place
ln England or Ireland or elsewhere.tt'
The
ttWhosoever

Prlvy Council l-n the Macleod case held, therefore, that
being married" must be ,""d r"r13

is amenable, at the tlme of the
offence cormitted, to lhe Jurlsdiction of the Colony of New

lJtrosoever belng married, and who

South Wales.

Bloxhan v Favre (1883) 9 P.D. 101, 103; per Sir James Hannen P.;
eee also P.B. Maxwel-J-, The Interpreration of Starutes (12rh ed., 1969)
183-r86.

[1891] A.C. 455, 457.
Ma:rwel-l,
1L

op. cit. ,

Idesr.

[190u A.c.
t3

L73-L75 .

446.

[1891] A.C. 455, 457.
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in interpreting the words "t{treresoivert' Lord
1L
agreed that:-'
Ttrence

Hal-sbury L.C.

that Ln the Colony ... there are
subordinate Jurisdictions, solDe of them extending over the
ruhole Colony, Od some of them, with respect to certain classes
0f offences, confined within loca1 l-inlts of venue, it is
J-nte1-ligibl-e that'the 54th section may be lntended to make the
offence of bigamy Justiciable all over the Colony, and that no
observed in administering the
Linits of local venue are to betwtreresoevert,
therefore, DaY
criminal law in that respect.
rWheresoever
ln this Colony the offence is comitLedr.
be read
Wtren

I

1..

it ls

remembered

It is suburitted that the decj-slon of the Privy CouneiL is one
based purely on statutory interpretation. After giving the substanEive
rull-ng as to the interpretation to be placed on the two vital words
ttrrhosoever" and ttwheresoevertt upon uhich the case really turned,
Lord ltalsbury added:15

Iheir Lordshlps think it right to add that they are of opinion
that lf the wider construction had been applied to the statute,
and it was supposed that lt was lntended thereby to cornprehend
cases so wide as those insisted on at the bar, it would have
been beyond the jurisdietion of the colony to enact such a
within their own
law. their jurisdiction is confined
territories, and the maxim .,. rExgra territorlum jus dicenti
lmpune non pareturr, would be applicable Eo such a case.
Moreover, as

his Lordshi-p, stated:16

crfure ls local. Ttre Jursidction over the crftne belongs to
the country where the crine is cornnitted, and' except over her
own subjects, ller MaJesty and the Imperlal Legislature have no
It appeansto their Lordships that the effect
polrer ri"t".r"t.
inEerpretation to this statute necessary to
wider
the
gtvi.tg
of
sustain this indlctuent would be to couprehend a great deaL more

All

.

L4

than Her Majestyrs subjects; more than any Persons who may.be
wLthin the jurtsdiction of the Colony by any means whatsoever;
and that, therefore, if that construction were given to the
atatute, it would follow as a necessary result that the statute
was ultra vires of the colonlal Leglsl-ature to Pass. Tlreir
Lordships are far from suggesting that the Legislature of the
CoJ-ony dtd te"tt to glve to theuselves so wLde a Jursidction.

Idem.

rbid.,
16

Idem.

458.
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rt is subrn:itted that his Lordship equates the posltion of the
Inperial Parliaurent wlth that of a Colonial legLslature. It seeuis that
the Privy Councll felt the Inperial Parllament woul-d have been under a
sinrilar disability to the Colonial legislature in matters relating to
criminal l-aw. The above passage, it is subrnitted, is lini.ted trr
crinlnal 1aw in as much as the passage begins specifical-J-y with th.e
subject of criminal law and the whole judgurent was concerned with
this subject. His Lordship stated that except over Britlsh subjects,
the Imperial Legislature had "no power whatever" over crimes connnitted
overseas. It seems llsrl,ordshJ-p saw this as a t'well known and well
considered limitation"^' which was cormon to the Inperial Parliauent,
and Colonial Legislature alike. Thus he concluded:18
The more reasonable theory to adopt ls that the language r,ras
used, subject to the welL known and well considered limitation,
that they were only legislatlng for those who were actually
vlthin their jurisdiction, and within the lftnits of the Colony.

rt is relevant to look at the English law at that time. At that tlme
lt seems to have been reasonably well settled that in criminal law
unless the statute expressly provided othernrlse crines cotrmitted
abroad was noc trlable in the United Kingdom. Thus lt had been held
1g
in R v Dubruiel-- (before the decision in Macleod), that an indictment
,o*"r""*
* auernsey lras not triable ln the United Kingdom.
Consequently ln relation to bigarny the corresponding Engllsh statute
specifically provided that only Brltish subjects could be convlcted
in England (or Ireland) of biganous mani.ages contracted outside the
Queen's dorains.20

L7

rbid. , 459.

18

Idem. (enphasls added)
(1961) l-1 Cox C.C. 207; See al-so Cox v A:my Counell [1963] A.C.
48, 67, per Vlscount Simondsr"Apart from those exc-eptional cases
ln which speclfic provislon ls uade in regard to acts conmitted
abroad, the whole body of the crlmlnal law of England deals only
rd-th the acts committed ln Englandl Debruiel, supra, rilas
followed ln R v Snirh [1962J 2 Q.B. 317.

20

Thus

after providing for the offence of bigany the statute states:

Provided that nothing in this section contained shall extend to
any second marrlage contracted el-sewhere than Ln England and
Ireland by any other than a subject of Her MaJesty ....
(offences Against rhe Person Act, 24 atd 25 Vict. c. t-00' s.57).
Russel, supra.
al-so Trial of Earl

See

VF-'-.7

7:4'^2

Therefore, it is submitted, the Prlvy Council, in Macleod,

when

of the l-initatlons of the Iryerlal Parl-lament (and al-so Colonial
Legislatures) must have had the above l-initation in nind. It was on
the-basis of this accepted and well settled llnitation on the
adnlnistration of eriminal justice that the concluding paragraph"2l of
the jutlgment of the Privy Council in Macleodrs case must be seen.
speaklng

In any event, it is submitted, the concluding paragraphs were
not strictl-y neeessary for the actual decision of the Macleod case. After
giving the substantive and necessary rul-ing on the actual points in
issue, the report contlnues "their Lordships [thought] it right to add
that they lwere] of the opinlon" on Ehe matters that follow. It is
submitted that the passages that follotr lrere in the nature of obiter

.22

g].cEa.

judicial hlstory, lt ls subruitted, supports the
contention that colonial- or Dominion legislatures were competent to
enact extra-territorlal legislation as J-ong as the subject matter related
to matters otherwise within the competence of the legislature. The
most obvious test here was whether the J-eglslation related to the peace,
order and good government of the country concerned. Ttrus only two years
after the decision in Macleod the question arose in Ashbury v n11is23
whether the New Zealand legislature was empowered by the Constitution
Act 1852 to subject to the jurlsdictlon of New Zealand courts persons
who were not physically present nor represented by an agent in New Zealand.
Itre Judicial Conurlttee held that the New Zealand l"egislature rras
conpetenL to so legislate. Lord Hobhouse in dellvering Ehe judgment
of the Judlclal Conmi.ttee
Subseguent

"a"a"d,24

[tJnefr Lordships are clear that lt is for the peace, order, and
good government of New Zealand that the Courts of New Zealand should,
ln any case of contracts made or to be perforned in New Zealand,
have the power of Judging whether they wtJ-l or wlll not proceed ln
the absence of the Defendant.

n. 15, p.?ZOt

ante.

2L

See

22

H.A. Snlth, "Extra-Terrltorial Leglslatlontr, (1923) 1
B. Rev. 338, 340-344.

23

24

See

[1893] A.C.

in

339. It ls interesting to note that

Can.

Macleod was

cited

argr-uent.

rbid. , 344.

I"--T

72,8
His Lordship further stated:25
For trylng the validity of the New Zealand laws it is sufficient to
say that the peace, order, and good government of New Zealand are
promoted by the enforcement oi' the decrees of their own Courts

tn

New ZeaLand.

v Cain and Gllhula 26 tt." question
fur Lssue was. whether the Al-ien Labour Acts of 1897 and 1901-, passed by the
Canadian Parliament, were ultra vlres the Dominion Parliament. Section 6
of the 1896 Act authorised the Attorney-General to cause an undesirable alien
to be taken into custody and returned to the country whence he came.
It also authorised Canadian officbl-s to use physical force beyond the
frontier ln carrying out the reuoval. Ihe Court held that the statute
ltas intra vlres although the Canadian offlcials had to exercise
extra-terrltorial- constraint. Ttre Prlvy Council upheld the statute
on the broad ground that the poruer of expulsion and deportation was
an essential part of the porJer to control l-mmigratlon. Lord Atktnson
in delivering the judgment of Lhe Prlvy Council stated:27
In Attorney-GeneraL for

|
;
"

Canada

If, therefore, poq/er to expel aLiens who had entered Canada
against the l-aws of the Dominion was by thl-s statute given Lo
the Government of the Doninlon, as their Lordships think it was,
it necessarily follows that the statute has also given them
povrers to impose that extra-territorial constraint which is necessary
to enabl-e them to expeL those aliens from their borders to the same
extent as the rmperiil- Government could itself hffi
constraint for a similar purpose had the statute never been passed.
Zealand, the case In the Matter of Awards Affectlng the
Wellington Cookst and Stewardst Unlon. the Australlan Federated Seamenrs
Union. and the New Zealand Federated Seanerr'" Unlon2S turned on the

In

New

25

Idem.

26

[1906]

27

28

A.c.

542.

Ibld., 547, (enphasls added). Macleod was referred to Ln the
Judgoent; Ibtd., 545.
(1906-1907) 9 c.L.R. 214. See also Semple v OrDgnovan (1917) 19
G.L.R. L37, per Stout C.J. at 140, Denniston J. at 141, Cooper J.
at 143; Chapman J. at 145. See aleo Farey v Burvett (1916) 21
C.L.R. 433 and Sickerdick v Ashton (1918) 25 C.L.R. 506.
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lssue

of the Jurisdiction of the Court of Arbitration

over the ouners

of ,vessels in respect of acts done outside the New Zealand llmlts.
After referring to section 53 of the Constitution Act 1852, SLr Robert Stout
c.J. stated:29
The power

is given in the wldest terms to deal with all

New Zealand interests. It is evident that for every act done
Ln New Zealand Ehe New Zealand Legislature can legislate, whether
the act be done by a subJect of the Crown or note. But the
question is .... Can the Legislature of New Zealand deaL with
what may be termed New Zealand subjects while outside the
territory of New Zealand?
If our Parliament and our Courts
cannot control the act of New Zealand subjects whlch are done
outslde our territorial l-irn:its, then can the peace, order and
good government of New Zealand be secured? I do not think so ....
In England the jurisdictlon over subJects, wherever they may be,

enables the Courts to deal with such cases; but if the Legislature
of New Zeal-and has not. the power to do so, our peace, order and
good government might be seriously irnpaired.

was held that since the l-egislation, inter'aIia, eane within the
peace, order and good goverrunent of New Zealand, it was within the
competence of the New Zealand Parliarnent.

It

In the s:rme year, 1906, the question of extra-territorial
operati.on of legislation c.ontrol-ling fisheries arose before the Supreue
Court of Canada in The Ship [Northil v The King. 3o or, Amerl-can shlp was
fishing off the Canadian coast wlthin the three mile linl-t, whieh
contravened the Fisheries Act. I^lhen hailed by an offlcial cruiser, she
fled outslde the terrltorlal water but was pursued and arrested. The
Supreme Court held the legislation intra vires on the broad ground that
the general power to regulate fisherLes conferred upon the Dominion
Parliament by the Constitution was not subJect to any territorial
limitatl.ons. Idlngton J. stated that Canada possess t'as full power ln
every respect ln relatlon to the sea-coast and inland fisherles of
Canada as was possessed by the Inperlal Parlianent l-tself."31

(1906-1907) 9

C.t.R. 2L4,

J udgrnent.

(1906) 37 s.C.R.385.
3r.

rbld.,

391.

2L7.

Macleod was

referred to in the
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Flnally, lt is sr:brnitted, thls question of extra-territorial-ity
was settLed beyond questLon by the JudiciaL Cornmlttee in Croft v Urlnphy.32
In l-929 Dunphyrs schooner, whlch was registered in Nova Scotia (and
Dunphy rilas a resident of Nova ScotLa), was about eleven and a half nlles
away from the coast of Nova ScotLa when she was boarded by the appellant,
a customs officer. Ihe cargo having been found to consist of dutiable
goods, the vessel and cargo were seized and taken into the port. Dunphy
sued for the return of the schooner on the ground that the statute, in so
far as it authorised extra-territorial action by Canadlan inst,rumentallties
against persons and things outside Canadian terrltorial Linits, nas
unconstltutional. Srich actl.on, it lras argued, was not for the peace,
order and good government of Canada. The Privy Council held that the
cuscons; legislation rtras Lntra vires the Canadian Parliament.
Lord Macmillan, in delivering the Judgment of the Privy Council
"a.a.Ur33

it is found that a particular toplc of legislation is among
those upon which the Dominion Parliament may competently
J-egislate as being for the peace, order and good government of
Canada or as being one of the specific subjects enumerated in
S.9l of the British North America Act, their Lordships see no
reason to restrict the permitted scope of such lgislation by
any other consideration than ls appl-icable to the legislation of
a ful1y Sovereign State.
Once

-34\
Iaw:

His Lordshlp then exanined the posiEion of the Inperj.al customs

[I] t is difflcult to conceive that the hnperlal Parliament Ln
bestowing plenary powers on the Dominion Parlianent to legislate
ln relation to customs should have withheld from it the porder
to enact provisions similar ln seope to those whlch had long
been an lntegral part of Inperical customs l-egislation which
presumably were regarded as necessary to its efficacy.
It ls lmportatrt to note that the Privy Council equated the powers
of the DomlnLon Parliament to enact customs leglslation with that of the
Iuperlal Parllament. It has been seen that a elnlLar reasonlng was
?q
adopted Ln Macleod v The Attorney General of New South l.Iales. -- In
.

32

U9331

33

lbid., 163. See also R v Burah (1878).
Hodsev&(1883)9Appl Cas. LL7, L32;

A.c.

156.

10 App. Cas. 675, 678.

34
35

[1933J A.C. 156, 166.
[189U A.c. 45s.

3 App. Cas 889, 904;

Rell v

Ttre Queen (1884)
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that case too the Prlny Council

of the Col-onialJ-egislature as regards crLninal legislatlon with that of the Imperial.
equated the posLtlon

Parl-iament.

Croft v Dunphy, it ls subnltted, makes it abundantly clear that
the only restriction oa the J-egisl-at.ive competence of the Dominion
Parliament concerns the sublect natter (as opposed to the effect) of
the legislation, and if the subject matter ls one over which the
legislature may competently leglslate, no guestion of extra-terrLtoriality
arises. Thus once i-t is found that the subject matter rel-ates to peace,
order and good government, there are no further restrlctlons or
llmitations such as extra-territorial-ity. Ttris was made clear by
Lord Macnillan rho said:36

In the view which their Lordships have taken of the present
case ... the question of the valldlty of extra-territorial
l-eglslation by the Dominlon cannot at least arise in the future.
It ls submitted that this observatlon is of general applicacion
and not confined merely to Legislation concernlng the particular field
subJect to the decision. Further, it is important to note that his
Lordship dld not rely on section 3 of the Statute of Westminster at
all, but left undetermined whether the Statute of Westminster had
retrospective effect. Tlrls fact trs of great significance inasmuch
as the Judicial Conmittee has accepted thenotion that DominionParliam€rrtr
even prlor to the Statute of l,Iestuinster, had full capaclty to pass
l-egislation having extra-territorial- operation. Ttre only restriction
the subject matter lras one on which the leglslature
concerned could competently legLslate. Ihus the test, lt ls submltted,
waa not extra or intra territoriality but vtrether the legisl-ation was
for the peace, order and good government of the country in question.
was whether

[T]he test of a Dominionfs l-egislative power ls not whether lts
leglslatlon is intra-territorial.
If the toplc ls w'ithin the
powers, and requlres or Justifies a statute havlng extra-te!'fitoriaL
operation, then there r"y Ue extra-territoriaL tegtslattoo.3T

36

37

[1933] A.C. 156, L67.
I{oolworths (N.2.) Ltd. v

Wynne [1952]

N.Z.L.R. 496, 519.

7 2.7

*
.

Accordingly, 1t can be asserted wlth reasonable certainty that
at the very latest after the declsion ln Croft v Dunphy, Macleodts case
cannot be regarded as good law even l-f lt was an auLhority prohibitlng
extra-territorial legislation and did not rest entirel-y on a questlon
of statutory interpretation. Also, lt seems that on the enactment
of the Statute of I{estnninster lt was aceepted that the Doninion
Parlianents were cornpetent to pass Legislation having extra-territorial
effect. As has been noted earlier the report of the 1929 Conference on
the Operation of Dominion LegJ-slation, uhich was approved by the
Imperial Conference of 1930, stated, with reference to Limitations on
legisJ-atlon having extra-territorial operation, rrthat thls constitutional
llmitatlon does not existrr. When section 3 of the Statute of Westminister
was subsequently passed in 1931 lt provided that:

It ls hereby decl-ared and enacted that the Parliament of a
Domlnion has full polrer to make laws having extra-territorial
operation.

It

that the va1idlty of extra-terrltorial legislatlon
passed before the Statute of Westminster 1931 remalns €rn open question.33
It is lnteresting to note that sect.ion 2 of the Statute of Westmlnister
1931, dealing wi-th repugnancy, is expressly lirnited to laws "made after
the conmencement.of this Act'r. But sqctLon 3, deallng wlth extratenitorial legislaElon, ls not expressly so limited. It Ls submltted
that the better view is that secEion 3 did ln fact declare the existing
Law and did not extend the powers of the Dominion Parlianent.
may be argued

After all, l-t had been accepted long before the Statute of
Westminster and certalnly in the Balfour Declaration of L926, that the
Domlnlons were Juridlcal-ly distinguishable fron the Colonies. Their
nationhood had been fomally declared in the most solenn form. In the
report of the Interlmperial Relations Ccimlttee of the Inperial
Conference, L926, the following seutences

I'looLwortlrs (N.2.)
39

Cnd. 2768 (L926)

Ltd. v

WJmne,

L4. (orlglnal

"pp."tr39

[1952] N,Z.L.R. 496, 518, per Adarns J.
enphasis)
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Thelr poslt,ion and mutual relation lthat ls, of Great Brltaln and

the Dominions] uay be readl-ly defLned. They are autonomous
couununiEies wLthin the British Empire, equal in status' ln no
wav subordinate one to another in anv aspect of their domestic
or external affairs, though united bv a cornmon allegiance to the
Crown, and freelv associated as menbers of the British Comnonwealth

of Nations.

in lolicy naklng is certainly lnconsistent with a
limitatlon on power to enact J-egislation hawing extra-territorial effect;
. that the Statute of Westrninster in referri.ng to extra-territorl-al
. competence was merely- declaratory of the existing position. This Ls
quLte cl-early borne out by Croft v Dunphy, as mentioned above. The
' Judicial Connittee based that declsion on this premlse and applled the law
as it, understood it to be prior to the Statute of Westminster. Evatt J.,
It is submltted, correctly observ"d thttr40
r\utonomy

Croft v Dunphy proceeded upon the basis of the
prior to that Statute [of Westruinster].

1aw

as existlng

ConcLusion

It is submitted that Macl-eodts case rilas an instance of statutory
interpretation and not a universally appl-icable declsion that Doninion
legislatures coul-d not enact legislatlon having extra-territorial
operation. Subsequent Judiclal history and the stand taken at the l-929
conference on the Operation of Doninion Legislation bear out this view.
Also the provislons of section 3 of the Statute of l,lestninster were
declaratory of the existlng positlon. It is submitted that the only
rest,riction related to subJect matter. In most cases the question was
whether the leglsl-ation was in respect of peace, order and good government.
Once it was found to be so r-el-ated, that was the end of the matter. It
dld not matcer whether the legislation had extra-territorial effect. It

40

Ltd. v Couulssioner of Taxation (l-936-37) 56
tations of
ffials
(1917)
H-A. Srnlth,
117;
L.Q.R.
33
Power",
Legislative
ColonLal
Loc. clt.; R.G. Menzies, "Ttre Statute of Westrninster'r, (1938)
11 A.L.J. 368; R.O. McGechan, New Zealand and the Statute of
Broken H111 South

Westminster (1944), 86.

?29
ls submitted that the Privy Council rnade this view abundantly clear in
t!'l
Croft v Dunphy-- and the matter was elosed once and for all.

4L

[1933] A.C. 1s6.
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ATTORNEY-GENERAL v ANTTGUA TrMES LTp [rrZS
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Legislation of Antigua prohibited the publishing or printing
of a newspaper by anyone unless, before publishing or printing
the newspaper, the publisher deposited the surn of $10,000 with
the Accountant-Glnu""1 (or provided a security for the like
arnount). This surrr was to be drawn against in order to satisfy
any judgernent for libel against the editor, printer, publisher
or proprietor of the newspaper concerned. It was also provided
that no person should publish any newspaper unless he had
obtained a licence from the Cabinet and had paid the annual fee
of $600.00
The respondent challenged the validity of the legislation on

the grounds that it infringed section l0 of tJre Constitution of Antigua
I
relating to the enjoyrnent of freedorn of expression. Section 10

I

Section I0 provides:

(l) Except with his own consent, no person shall be
hindered in the enjoyrnent of his freedom of e>rpression,
and for the purposes of this section the said freedorn includesthe freedorn to hold opinions and to receive and
irnpart ideas and inforrnation without interference, and
freedom frorn interference with his correspondence and

other means of communication.

(Zl Nothing contained in or done uader the authority of
any law shall be held to be inconsistent with or in contravention of this section to the extent that the law in question
rnakes provision - (a) that is reasonably required - (i) in
the interests of d.efence, public eafety, public order,public
rnorality or public heatth; or (ii) for tbe purpose of protec' ting the reputations, rights and freedoms of other persons,
or the private lives of persons concerned iu legal proceedings, preventing the disclosure of inforrnation received
in onfidence, rnaintaining the authority and independence
'of
the courts, or regulating telephony, telegraphy, posts,
cont/.

782
corresponds substantially with section l2 of the Fiji Constitution
except that in Fiji derogation frorn fundarnental rights are perrnitted
when they are rrreasonably justifiable in a dernocratic societyt''

while in Antigrja if they are I'reasonably required't.
The Privy Council held that there was a presumption that
the provisions of all Acts of the Parliarnent of Antigua were
rrreasonably required" for the purposes specified in section 10 (Z)

of the Constitution. Frorn this it follows that the onus is on the
person attacking the legislation to rebut the presumption. Lord

Fraser of Tullybelton stated:3
Their Lordships think that the proper approach to the question
is to presurne, until the contrary appears or is shown, that
all Acts passed by the Parliarnent of Antigua were reasonably
required.

It is interesting to note that the conclusion the Privy Council carne
as to I'reasonably requiredU is that reached by the writer in relation
to rrreasonably justifiable in a dernocratic societyil both as to the
preswnption of constitutionality of legislation and as regards the
4
onus of proof. Nevertheless, it is very unfortunate, it is subrnitted, that the Privy Council carne to that conclusion because of
the doubts and
The

criticisrns concerning it.

writerrs views in relation

Fiji
the language used. The Fiji

to the provisions of the

Constitution were reached because of
provision states:5
cont.

wireless broadcasting, television or other means of corn-

. munication, public exhibitions or public entertainrnents;

z
3

4
5

or (b) that irnposes restrictions upon public officers.
As to this phrase, see chap.XI, especiallypp. 453 et s€g., ante.
frrzsJ 3 ALL E. R. 81, 90.
See pp. 328 et s€9. , and pp. 465 et seg. , ante.

C_onstitution,. ss.. 8(5),9(2), I r(6l,IZ(Z), r3(2), l4(3)(h) and l5(3)(e).
(Emphasis added).
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Nothing contaire d in or rlone under the authority of any law
shall be held to be inconsistent with or in contravention of
the Constitution
except so far as that provision . . ,
is shown not to be rea sonably justifiable.
The pre surnption

,6
seven woros.

On the other

errre

rges frorn the provision, especially the last

iand,

the provision of the Antigua Constitution

is different. It declares:
Nothing contained . .. shall be held to be inconsistent . ..
to the extent that the law in question rnakes provision . . .
that is reasonably required.

It is subrnitted that this provision allows derogation if the law
is rrreasonably requiredrr. The Fiji provision allows derogation
unless it is shown not to be reasonably justifiable in a dernocratic
society. The latter provision clearly presupposes validity but
not so the forrner, TheAntigua provision, it is submitted, puts
the onus on the party attempting to justify the derogation.
It seems the Privy Council has adopted the view that derogation
is the rule and the rights as exceptions. ? Io any event, the Privy
Council does not seern to have giveu very serious consideration to
the issues involved. It gave no reason for adopting the reasoning
it chose. The Judicial Comrnittee, with respect, seerns to have
closely the approach of Dicey and the English constitutional jurisprudence, where Parliament is sovereign and suprerne

. followed too

For a fuller discussion on this provision,
and pp.
et s€9., ante.
.465
See pp.

gBA et seq.,

ante.

see

pp.

3?8 et s€9.,
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-without legal fetters. AIso, it seems, the conclusion was arrived
at as a rnatter of expediency, Lord Fraser stated:8

rn sorne cases it may be possible for a court to decide frorn
a rnere perusal of an Act whether it was or was not reasonably
required. In other cases the Act will not provide the answer
to that question. In such cases has evidence to be brought
before the court of the reasons for the Act and to show that it
was reasonably required? Their Lordships think that the
proper approach to the guestion is to presume, until the
contrary appears or is shown, thatall Acts passed by the
Parliament of Antigua were reasonably requlred.

As for the questionof calling evidence, it is very unfortunate
that the Privy council rnade no constructive contribution at all.
This rnatter, has been dealt with in sorne detail by the writer.9
The Privy Council also said that, if the statutory provision
gives arbitrary powers, it can arnount to unconstitutional legis-

Iation. Lord Fraser thus said l0 ,h", a law cannot be reasonably
required,

if the statutory provisions in question are . . . so arbitrary as
to compel the co nclusion that it does not involve an exertion
of the taxing power but constitutes in substance and effect, the
direct execution of a different and forbidden power.
The writer rnad.e th-e sarne contention in the thesis as regard.s

arbitrary oo*""". t l

The conclusion reached by the Priwy council in relation to

I
9

l0

lI

frrzs]:

er,r- E. R.
See pp.3 64 et seg. ,
[rrzsJ3 ALL E. R.
See pp.4 6 2 et 6eq. ,

8

1,

90.

ante.

81,90.
ante.
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the requirernent of the deposit of the $I0,000 is regrettable. It
was held by the Judicial cornrnittee that such a requirernent was
rea.sonably required for the protection of the reputations and
rig:ts of other.s. It.is subrnitted, with respect, that the approach

(

of Lewis C.J. is preferlable. The learned Chief Justice held
that the right of action for libel gives the true protection to the
injured personts -reputation. The Privy Council felt that such
a protection was of little avail if the injured person was not able
to enforce his judgernent by obtaining the darnages and costs that
rnight be awarded. rrA rnere right of action is not likely to be
regarded by hirn as an adequate protection of his reputation.rrl2
The Privy Council further took the view that the fact that the
deposit would be used to satisfy a judgernent for libel and that,
if it was, it must be replenished by the publishers, is an inducernent to the publishers to take care not to libel and to darnage
unjustifiably the reputation of othe"". t3

It seerns, it is subrnitted, that the Privy Council has stretched
the rnatter too far and paid undue regard to the word t'requiredrl
in the proviso, without considering the word ilreasonably" in
conjunction with it. The Act said that the rnoney so d.eposited
would be used to satisfy any judgernent for libel. On that point
it may be conceded that the telistation was trrequiredrr. But was
it reasonably so? It is subrnitted that tJrere ought to have been
sorne foundation laid for such a legislation to bu
-r"or"bly required.
lf there were sorne evidence, for instance, that there were a
sufficient nurnber of cases in which judgernenthad been secured
for libel but enforcernent had been difficult, this no uld have been

t2
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l3

Idem.
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_relevant. Alternatively it rnight have been shown that a nurnber
of publishing cornpanies had very few assets, or rnost of their
assets were outside the country, and hence judgement would. be
difficult to enforce. Under these circurnstances it may have
been proper to conclude that the legislation was not only required
but reasonably so. However, in the absence of any such evidence
of reasonableness, it is subrnitted, the Privy Council decision
should not be supported
such evidence of rea'sonableness,
, h any event,. even without

to uphold the legislation as a rneans of protecting the reputation
of others, is taking the rnatter too far. If such reasoning is
accepted, the authorities can circurnvent other parts of the
fundarnentat rights provisions without rnuch difficulty and with
irnpunity. For instance, sections 12 and I3 of the Fiji Constitution
protect freedom of expression and those of assernbly and association.
The legislature could easily circurnvent such protections under
the reasoning adopted by the Privy Council. Because there is a
chance of an individual uttering defamatory wards in a public
rneeting, the legislature could irnpose a condition that before
holding a public rneeting
, each speaker rnust deposit $2,0C0
with the Accountant-General.
There have been rnany t'illegal'r strikeb in Fiji. The position
of ttlightning'r strikes becarre so bad that the Fiji Parliarnent was
obliged to pass the Trade Disputes Act I9?3 to prevent these

strikes. In spite of this legislation members of several

unions

continue to strike contrary to the provisions of the Act and cause

ernployers Bevere losses. Strictly those ernployers rnayhave

a

right of action against striking ernployees and perhaps against the
union

officials.

Whether they

will

be able to recover any darnages
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is another rnatter. This is particularly so where the
ernployees have few assets. On the reasoning of the Privy
Council in ANTIGUA TIMES case the Fiji Parliament will have
little difficulty in irnposing restrictions on union mernbership.
It could irnpose the condition that every person who becorrres a
trade union member rnust deposit the surn of $500. 00 with the
Accountant-General. Also it could irnpose a terrn that on
registration every union rnust deposit the surn of $2,000 with the
Accountant-General. Both these deposits are to be drawn against
to satisfy any judgernent entered for loss occasioned to ernployers
through illegal strikes. Such provisions would be "justifiable'l
as being for the protection of the rights of the employers. Other

.awarded

exarnples could be given.
The above exarnples show the difficulties that can arise in
safeguarding the fundarnental rights and freedorns in face of the
reasoning adopted by the Privy Council. It is hoped the con-

clusion arrived at by the Privy Council would in future be treated
as a I'special caserrand not of general application. If it is
adopted^ as of general application, serious inroads can be rnade

in the fundarnental rights and freedorns of the individ.ual. Regrettably
the governrnent could abuse its powers for political reasons. The
legislation rnay have an ostensibly impeccable purpoBe but the
effect of the enactment rnay have very seqilus repercussions on
the fundarnental rights and liberties of the individual. Once again
it ig reiterated that liberty rnust be the rule and derogation an
exception.

